
WEATHER FORECAST

For IS hours ending 6 p. m.. Sunday :
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh westerly winds, generally fair and 
cool.

Sirfoyria
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Moonshine Valley. 
Royal—The Game of Life. 
Capitol—ItoblffTfood. 
Dominion—Relia Donna.
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INSIST ON ACTION 
I BY PENSION BOARD
G. W. V. A. Representatives 

Camp on Ottawa Office 
Doorstep

Declare Board Has Disre
garded Commission’s 

Recommendations

Ottawa. May 5.—Alleged dis
regard by the Board of_J*enaion 
Commissioners of the findings of 
the roval commission in the mat
ter of" the Great War Veterans’ 
Association charges against tbd 
board is given as the cause for. 
C. G. Maeneit, on behalf of the 
association, presenting to-day a 
demand to Colonel John Thomp
son. chairman of the Board, that he 
make a definite statement of the 
Board's Intentions. Until a decision 
is received mem he re of the Domin
ion Command of the G. "XX*. V. A. de
clare they will literally camp on tha 
doorsteps of the Pension Commis
sioners’ office. One of the adjust
ment officers. Captain C. P. Gilman, 
remained at the Pension Board office 
for this purpose this morning after 
»lr. Macnelll had delivered the letter 
to the chairman. If no answer is re
ceived before closing hours another 
member of the Dominion Command 
will go "on duty", at the pension of
fice at 8.30 Monday morning. A sys
tem of "reliefs" hss been planned to 
carry on this vigil Indefinitely.

MjECT KENYA
Indians There Demand Equal 

Rights With White People

Decision fn London AtsoWHt 
influence Dominions

London, May 5.—(Canadian 
press Cable)—Within the next 
few weeks a decision of prime 
importance to the whole British 
Empire will be taken here on the 
eternal color queetion. Just at 
present the question applies more 
directly to the crown colony of 
Kenya, . where the Indian resi
dents are claiming equal rights 
with the white settlers as well as 
unrestricted admission to thi 
country, but no secret Is made of the 
fact that in the event of the Indian 
claims in Kenya being granted, sim
ilar questions will be raised with re
gard to Indians in all parta of the 
Empire.

I serge deputations of Indians and 
Britishers from the East are now 
gathered in London in an endeavor 
to settle the question at Issue.
Robert Coryndon. Governor 
Kenya, is alee In London in connec
tion with the matter.

Kenya Colony, the population 
which, according to the census 
1921, is 2,529.123, consists of fertile 
uplands with an area equivalent to 
A belt about ninety miles wide from 
Montreal to Vancouver, and Is cap
able of growing two crops a year of 
almost all the staple food products. 
The territory, which was formerly 
known as British East Africa, should 
not be confused with the former 
German colony, now known as Tan
ganyika, which is being administer
ed by Great Britain under a mandate 
from the League of Nations.

Two Deputstions.
The present struggle lies between 

two deputations in Ixmdon, one rep- 
reating 10,000 white settlers headed 
by Lord DelAmere, and the other 
representing 25,000 Indians, chiefly 
of the trading class, under President 
Desal of the East African Indian 
Congress. Accompanying the latter 
are delegates from Indian itself, not
ably among them being Rt. Hon. 
Srinivasa Saetri, whose visit to Can
ada last year In the interests of'the | 
Indians in the Dominion will be re- j 
called. -, I

Bastri is being strongly supported 
by the Government of India, and ] 
probably will be assisted during the 
discussions by the famous Prince 
Agakhan.

Held Balance.
Holding the balance between the 

deputations will stand the Becre- 
trle.4 of BUte for India and the Col
onies.

Conversations have been opened 
with the Duke of I>evonshire, Col
onial Secretary. In the matter. He 
will be assisted by Sir Robert Coryn
don. representing the Government.of 
Kenya, who has come to England 
especially to take part In the nego
tiations.

MURDERESS ESCAPED
■an Salvador, #May 6 - It ti> re

ported from Twurlgalpa. Honduran, 
that Clara Phillip*, the California 
"hammer murder.ns," who waa being 
detained there, ha* eneaped. The re
port ha* not been confirmed.

VICTORIA CLOCKS TO GO 
AHEAD AN HOUR TO-NIGHT

Mayor Hayward to-day issued an official proclamation an
nouncing that daylight saving would become effective here at 
midnight to-night. All clocks in Victoria xvill be put ahead one 
hour at midnight and Victorians xvill get up an hour earlier than 
usual to-morrow morning. Daylight saving xvill continue until 
September 9.

“Everyone should place his clock an hour ahead before re
tiring to-night, so that the early time may be generally observed 
to-morrow morning, ” the Mayor said. "The City Hall clock xvill 
be advanced An-hour at midnight.

Under a by-law passed by the City Council recently the time 
for all purposes in Victoria from midnight to-night until Sep
tember 9 will be one hour ahead of standard time. Firms or in
dividuals failing to observe the new time will be liable to prose
cution. r

CHICAGO HAS NEW
CHIEF OF POLICE

m

OVERIN ENGLAND
Liverpool Are Champions of 

First Division
London. May 5.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The curtain was rung down 
to-day on the soccer football season 
In England. Liverpool again won the 
championship of the First Division 
of the English League, Oldham and 
Stoke, the go to
the Second Division.

The matches that excited interest 
to-day were those of West Ham. the 
runner-up for the English Foot ball 
Association Cup, and Notts Çounty 
and Bury and Leicester. because of 
their effect on the standing of those 
teams in the Second Division and 
promotion to the First Division. 
Notts County by defeating West Ham 
by 1-0. w ins the championship of the 
second and goes into senior com
pany next season. Leicester was de
feated by Bury-2.-Û. but they W» 
promotion because. ..though tied Til 
points with West Ham. their goal 
average is better. NeTednwon the 
championship of the Northern Sec
tion for the Third Division and Bris
tol City the honors in the Southern 
Section.

FORMER MINISTERS 
ARE INVITED TO JOIN 

B0NAR LAW CABINET
London. May 5. — (Canadian 

Press Cable).—It is reported that 
negotiations have been reopened 
with certain Unionist ex-Ministers 
with a view to their entering the 
Bonar Law Government.

CHANNEL FLIGHT 
WAS CANCELLED

French Aviator in Small Aero
plane Lacked Escort

Barbot’s Machine Thirteen- 
Horsepower Monoplane

St.- Ingle vert, France, May 5. — 
George Barbot, French aviator, who 
started early this afternoon in an 
announced attempt to fly the English 
Channel and return In a thirteen- 
horsepower monoplane, returned here 
two hour» after hie take-off. He said 
he had turned back because the two 
hydro-aeroplanes which were to have 
accompanied him failed to appear.

Barbee is noted for his gliding ex
ploits. It was his intention to fly to
day to Lympne and back, a distance 
of about seventy-two miles. The- 
tlight was to be for a prixe of 25,000 
francs offered by The Matin for the 
aviator flying over the Channel and 
back In a French aeroplane with a 
mptor of less than fifteen horsepower.

Asia Miner Town 
Destroyed and Many 

Casualties Reported
Constantinople, May 5. —, 

The town, of Koufu Bela, near 
Tokat. in the Vilayet of Sivas, 
Asia Minor, has been de
stroyed by fire and an earth
quake. The advices from the 
interior do not give the casual
ties, but state there were 
many victims.

KRUPP MEN ON TRIAL 
BRING FORTY-THREE 

DEFENCE WITNESSES
Von Bohlen and Nine Other Accused Germans Spring 

Surprise at Werden; French Courtmartial May Not 
Be Concluded Until Monday.

CAPTAIN MORGAN COLLINS
just appointed head of the police force 
there, has «tarted an attack on vice 
and gambling to deprive Chicago of 

the title. "Wicked City."

FIRE LOSSES

Toronto, May 5.—Fire losses In 
Canada in the week ended May 2 
are estimated by The Monetary 
Tlm#*s at $384,200, against $1,073,900 
for the same week last year. '

London. May 1- (Canadian Pi-»» 
Csblel.-Footbell gum*» In the Old 
Country thle eft-morn had the fol- 
lowing results: . .

English League—First Division. 
Aston Villa 1, Sunderland 0.
Burnley 0, Birmingham 2.
Chelsea 1, Blackburn R. 1. 

r01dham A. 3, Cardiff City 1.
J Preston N. K. 2. Kverton 2. 

"...Tottenham H. 0. lliyldersfleld 0. 
Liverpool 1. Stoke 0.
Newcastle U. 3. Manchester C. 1. 
Middtesboro 0. West Bromwich A. 1 

Second Division.
Burv 2. Leicester C. 0.
Clapton Orient 1, Bradford C. 0. 
Coventry City 0. Hull City 1.
Leeds United 1. Derby County 0. 
Portvale 2. The Wednesday 2. 
Rotherham City 1. Blackpool 0.

— South Shields 2, Fulham 4L 
Stockport C. 3. Southampton 0. 
West Ham 0, Notts County 1. 
Wolverhampton W. 1, Ciy>lsl Pal-

Third Division—Northern Section.
Accrington 1. Lincoln City 0. 
Bradford 5. Southport I. 
Chesterfield 2, Wrexham 1.
Durham C. 4. Barrow 1.
Grimsby Town 1, Hartlepool 0. 
Walsall 5. Nelson 0.
Wigan boro 6, Rochdale 0.
Halifax Town 2, Staley bridge 1. 

Southern Section.
Aherdare 0. Reading 0. T~
Brighton and H. 0. Merthyr Towh 0. 
Bristol City 3, Charlton A. 1. 
Gillingham 2, Exeter City 1.
Luton Town 4, Norwich City 0. 
Millwall 1, Brentford 1.
Newport C. 1, Plymouth A. 0. 
Portsmouth 1, Watford 0.
Queen’s Park R. 3. Northampton 2. 
Swansea Town 0. Bristol Rovers 1. 
Swindon 3, Southend United 0.

IRISH CUP GAMES
Belfast. May 5 (Canadian Press ca- 

ble)—Following are the results of the 
Irish Association charity cup games 
played in Northern Ireland this after-

Queens Island 2, Bangor 1.
Linfleld 1, Crusaders 1.

PREVENT BANDITRY

EPIDEMIC IN 
MANS0NVILLE, QUE., 

PASSES ITS PEAK
MansoiivHle, Que., May 5.—The 

typhoid fever epidemic which has 
been raging here for nome weeks 
past claimed Its eleventh victim 
yesterday in tbs person of Wil
liam Robert Oliver, aged 49, mem
ber of the Legislative Assembly for 
Brome County. Tie was .ill About, 
three weeks.

In a population of 300, there 
have been to date 170 typhoid 
cases, but tbs epidemic is now 
considered to have passed Its
part .................... . ' —-.....:......

our Earthquakes Recorded 
Here in Period of 30 Hours
The North Pacific area is ap

parently in the centre of a seis
mic disturbance. According, to 
the records made on the seismo
graph at Gonzales Observatory 
there haxrc been several tremors 
recorded in the past thirty 
hours. Yesterday allusion xvas 
made to a a-rldua disturbance 
Alaska, the record continuing 
four hours.

U.S. Scout Cruiser to Come 
for Maytime Frolic

The United States scout-cruiser 
Omaha will be here to take part in 
the Maytime Frolic, a letter to that 
effect having been received this 
morning by R. C. Kerr from Admiral 
E. W Eberle. The vessel will arrive 
here May 23 and leave May 27.

The Women's Canadian Club has 
decided to take some formal part in 
the festival and will be. represented 
to the parade.

R, G. Morley. chairman of the pa
rade committee; baa -bean asked , to 
be one of the judges It The parade In 
connection with the Bellingham Tu
lip Festival. _ —-—■

A prise will be offered iforThe best 
comic character, walking or cycling, 
lit the parade. It is expected there 
will be ten. or. twelve comic bande.

Potentialities
—TJWWMv.’Mey 6—Presiding at the
annual dinner of the London ( ham - 
her of Commerce. Lord Kylsane em
phasized the potentialities for the de
velopment of Empire tr*de and sail 
that essential Motlstuffs and raw 
materials were procurable within the 
Empire to a far greater extent than 
ever before. The exhibition next 
year at Wembley would be a revela
tion, he said.

The Duke of Devonshire. Secrc 
tar y of State for the Colonies, said 
the Government attached the most
serious importance -to the- davatop*.
ment of inter-Europe- trade- H na* 
suggested, he added, that the Colon
ial Secretary should taka, JMi early 
opportunity of touring the Empire.

Sir William Joynson-Hicks. Post 
master-General, toasting the Domin
ions and colonies, promised to use 
every endeavor to better the com 
njupicsUona with tlto ,P?Fdntons.

Britain Not Ready For Dry 
Law Yet, Says Lloyd George

When Convinced of Benefits, It Will Go Like Head of 
Charles /.—Temperance Reformers Watching American 
Experiment—Politics Often Divide Champions of Local 
Option—Britain, as a Whole, Treats Prohibition as a Joke

BY TllE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, O. M, SI. P.
(Former British Premier)

copyright! in Austral*
copyrigfc. ..=» * jasaü ^ssâr^srï^^tÆ^îs^ÆTsssrïeSSssasLi.» «»„. .. »...

by Australian l‘rc*e Annotation 
hlblted. All right» reserved.

Criminals From U. S. 
Wanted on Prairies

Not

i lin(lml M,v 5.—Four years ago, the United States of America, by a two-thirds majority 
voted' prohibition of the sale of alcoholic liquor. The British House of Commons has just voted 
doxxn a bill for the same purpose by a majority of 236 to 14. . . . ,

\meriea treats prohibition as one of its greatest nuirai triumphs. Britain treats it as a joke. 
What accounts* for this remarkable disparity in the attitude of two great. English-speaking 

communities toward one of the most baffling and elusive problems ejviluatiou has to dea\vrthl 
It cannot be a fundamental difference in temperament or in moral outlook The men xx lm 
engineered prohibition in America are of our own race and kind, bred in 1 uritan traditions that 
came originallv from our shores. Jf the evils of excessive drinking had been more apparent in 
America "than "'in Britain I understand the states of the Union deciding to take more drastic 
action than has been thought necessary in our tountry.

CAPABLE OP ACTION

There was

in 
for 

minor re-

Werden, Germany, May 5.—The defence sprang a surprise 
to-day at the resumption of the courtmartial "St Hr. Gustav Krupp 
von IJohlen and the other defendants who are charged with 
responsibility for the disturbance at the Krupp plant on March 31. 
Counsel announced that"twenty-two additional defence witnesses 
had been summoned, bringing the total to forty-three.

Frederick von Buelow, liaison agent between the Krupp 
directors and the French Economic Mission, xvas the first witness 
called to-day.
*. The court also heard the testimony of four French soldiers 
xvho were members of the squad xvhieh entered the Krupp plant 
on March 31. They gave evidence to show that the defendant

Mueller, chairman of one of the

British Government Makes 
Suggestion to Increase 

Empire Trade
Lord KylsantTSpeaks of the «-= mW

reported this morning at 0.41 and 7.05 
hours after midnight.

Superintendent F. Napier Denison 
believes that there--Will continue to 
be mfhor records made for several 
days, owing to,the greatly improved 
character of his Instruments, and the 
possibility of detecting seismic per
turbation whidh formerly passed un
noticed.

He is seeking standardisation of 
records with some of the Pacific ob 
serving stations, so that closer ob
servation may be made of the phe 
nomenon of the earth's crust «under 
sea off this coast.

'XrSsfilhgTori, 5fSÿ T—Two esrth - 
quakes were recorded yesterday on 
the Georgetown University selemo_ 
graph; Yfae-second*

and continuing about thirty 
minutes; Like the first disturbance, 
the second was described by Father 
TondorW. in charge of the Instru
ment, as of moderate intensity. He 
aaiim&UKl _ tim. centre at the second 
disturbance at about -4,700 miles from 
Washington, which waa about L000 
miles farther away than the indi
cated centre of the first.

In Chile.
Santiago, Chile, May 6.—Northern 

Chile was shaken by a strong earth
quake at about 6 o’clock last night, 
according to telegrams received here. 
No casualties are reported, but the 
Inhabitants of Copiapo. La Serena 

:nd Yallenar wer** alarmed by the 
shock, which is described in some 
dispatches as equalling that of last 
November in intensity. Communi
cation with some points is inter- 
rupted.

A dispatch from Carrlzal reports 
that following the shock the ocean 
receded beyond the Tow Tide mark,

French Reply to 
Germany Is to Be 

PnblishedTo-morrow
Paris, May 5.—The Franco- 

Belgiau reply to the recent 
German reparations proposals 
was delivered to all tne Allied 
Embassies nwd the United 
States Embassy here this 
afternoon, but the Govern
ment has decided not to trans
mit it to Germany until to
morrow afternoon. The French 
note will be made public to
morrow evening.

Brussels,- May 5.—The . Belgian 
Council of Ministers to-day ex- 
amimd offtetattv the German re
parations proposals and unani 
mously decided they were unac
ceptable.

workingmen's councils, was respons
ible for inciting the workers to at
tack the French troops.

With the additional witnesses 
called by the defence It seems 
possible the trial w«.i not be com
pleted* before late Sunday, and per
haps not until Monday.

Those on trial are Dr. Krupp von 
Bohlen, president of the great Krupp 
works, five of the directors and four 
members of the workmen's council. 
During the disturbance on March 31 
out of which the charges grew, 
French troops fired on a threatening 
mob, fourteen workmen being killed 
and thirty wounded.

German Phot At *
Cologne, May 5.—Eight organisa

tions, including all the Rhenish 
labor, industrial, Commercial, agri
cultural and religious bodied and all 
the political parties with the ex
ception of the Communists, have 
issued a joint protest against the 
making of the Rhineland French, "an 
aim which French policy has pursued 
for centuries."

The protest asserts that Woodrow 
Wilson, as well as David Lloyd 
George and FfttTictttW TOttt. all of 
whom helped to draft the-Treaty of 
Versailles, have revealed France as 
aspiring to tfrl* goal.

NEW COMPANIES

Toronto, May 5.------ Authorised
capital of $32,991,<00 Is represented 
by companies In Canada whose in
corporations w-ere reported In the 
week ended April 28. against 112,- 
946.300 for the same week last year, 
according to The Monetary Times.

Tl

Reorganized on Communistic 
Basis; Soviet Church Con

gress in Moscow
Moscow. May 6.—The All-Russian 

Church Conclave, at its session last 
night, resolved to close all monas
teries, which are now organised on 
the basis of à commune.

Of the seventy-four church dis
tricts in Russia, all except two—one 
in Siberia and one in Turkestan— 
are represent»tod at the Conclave. 
The number of delegates Is 476.

LEAVES TO-NIGHT
Vancouver Board of Trade 

Members Departing for 
England

Vancouver. May 6.—A trade mis
sion consisting of a party of twenty 
members of the Vancouver Board bf 
Trade, will leave here to-night for 
Montreal ep route to Great Britain. 
The trip to the Old Country 1» for 
the purpose Of bringing British Co
lumbia and British trade and indus
try into closer touch. An itinerary 
for the party has been arranged by 
trade bodies in Britain that will ex
tend over two months.

A civic send-off will b<* given the 
party to-night. The delegates, many 
of whom will he accompanied by 
their wives, will travel in a special 
car over the Canadian National Rail-

Police Equipped With Armed 
l Motor Cars

DUBLIN FIREMEN 
OUT ON STRIKE ON 

... .. WAGE BED.UÇTIQN Jj
Dublin. May 5.—The City of 

Dublin I, without a fire brigade 
to-day, tho firemen having struck 
at noon aa a proteet against a cut 
In wages. The only members of 
the brigade on duty this afternoon 
were the captain and the lieuten
ant In charge.

Winnipeg, May 6— Along with the 
provinces of Saskatchewan and Al
berta. Manitoba will take active mea
sures to prevent border banditry thle 
Summer. A fleet of fuel and special
ly constructed motor cars, machine 
guns, art wed-off shotguns, heavy cal
ibre rifles and tear bombs will bo 
used by provtnvisl border patrols, 
while a motorcycle squad will be 
maintained.

built up fnr the purpose of getting in
formation of intended raids. Provin
cial Police Commissioner H. J. Mar
tin has issued Instructions to his men 
to "shoot to kill," and all cars falling 
to stop when ordered to <fo so will be 
fired on.

Last year the southern portion of 
the province was terrorised by sev
eral banditry epl«od>*.

But the facts are exactly the reverse. The con- 
sumption of alcohol In the United Kingdom before the 
war per head of population waa twice that of the United 
States. The poverty, disease and squalor caused by 
alcohol were therefore much greater In Britain than 
in America. What, then, accounts for the readiness 
of America to forbid sale and the reluctance of Britain 
even seriously to restrict 7

VODKA AND REVOLUTION
I would not care to dogmatize the aubject, but will 

hasard two or three possible explanations. X set aside 
the suggestion that property owners are frightened by 
the sequel to prohibition In llussla. I have heard It 
argued that the prohibition ukaa- of the Czar waa 
responsible for the Russian Revolution. That ls.tclll|lg 
the truth, for people stupifled by alcohol will stand 
anything The Inefficiency and corruption of the 
Csarlst regime was so appalling that no sober nation 
could have tolerated It without rebellion for a single 
year, and when the fumes of vodka ceased to muddle 
and blind the moujik, he rebelled against the autocracy 
that had betrayed his country in disaster.. The Russian 
experiment In drink, therefore, contains no warning 
against prohibition except a very limited one that those 
who wish to mtenrie W country -R» safety iwust first -oZ

LI
COLT WINS IT

The French revolution demonstrated how vigorously 
one of the oldest nations of Europe could tear along 
unbroken tracks when impelled by a new passion. And 
I saw Britain spring to arms in 1914. when 6,009,000 
of men joined the colors without the lash of compulsion 
to stir their blood. England renewed her youth, and 
her movement» had the energy, the audacity and the 
endurance of a people untlred by a march of centuries. 
Thle people. If etlrred by a call which reaches Its valor 
conscience. Is Capable of action as bold as that which 
wrested Magna Charts out of a despot In the 12th 
century, overthrew an ancient religion In the 15th 
century, led ’a king to the scaffold In the 17th century 
or challenged the greatest military empires In the world 
In the 16th, 19th and 20th centuries.

If they were convinced that the liquor traffic must 
be destroyed they would execute It with as little com
punction or hesitation as they displayed In suppressing 
the mass, or decapitating Charles 1. At the present 
moment ihe British people are not In the least per
suaded that the evils of alcohol for the minority of the 
population cannot be dealt with effectively without re- 
rvrtlng t- v«ry drastic «mediant of forbidding Its

There Is. of course, the ready explanation that old 
countries are very conservative .and do not take kindly 
to change. Their joints are stiff with age, and they 
creep along well-worn paths «lowly with painfully, but 
they lack the suppleness that tempts younger com
munities Jo spring across untrodden countries. That 
la the argument. 1 am afraid the explanation will not 
hold. Old countries, when thoroughly moved, can leap 
Ilk; a hare.

May Queen Totals 
Slowly

Swell

Top Gallant Leads Field for 
Victoria Cup

London, May 5.—(Canadian 
Press Cable)—The Victoria Cup 
a tiaiMicap plate of 2,000 sov 
ereigns and a gold cup valued at 
250 sovereigns for three-year 
olds and upxvard, run over tM 
cup course of seven furlongs at 
Hurst Park to-day, xvas xvon by 
Lord Penrhyn's four-year-old 
colt Top Gallant, by Swynford
out of Gallant, Mrs. Whitburn*» 
Weatmead, a four-year-old chestnut 
gelding by William Rufus out of Star 
of Eve. finished In second place, 
beaten by a length. Blacklamf. W. A, 
Higgs live-year-old horse, and O. 
Michel ino's six-year-old Vivaldi» ran 

- » dead, heat tor- thlrd.piaca, -with half,
cansunumnn.by.-the.mRj.ojl.jtJ-, Jvngxh^separating them DomXV^
Are they likely to be convinced • That depends on the mead. ' Twenty-four horses ran. , . 
failure or success oti ail other expedlcnta to exterminate i Carrying HI pounds. Top Gallant

: went to the post quoted at 8 to 1
tins* • JUoctmnfld whn taro

Bluejackets Stage Gun Drill 
on Yates Street in 

Demonstration
Standing in the May Queen con

test. as announced to-day by the
committee in charge, upon the re
turn of figures made at noon by the
several candidates was as follows:
Hudson's Bay ............................ 125.000
Civil .Service ............................ ' 61.700
Canadian Navy ........................ 61 ?60
B. C. E. R............................... 48,200
C. P. R..................................... 45.500
Rotary ....................     42,000
Kumtuks .....................................   30.400

IB A. Paint ................................ 23.400
j City Hall ....................................... 21.400

Ex-Service
Stevenson's .........
Gyro ........................
Canadian Militia

17,300 
16.250 
14,500 

No returns
Navy Parade With Gun.

Leaving from the Menais* Street 
Drill Hall at 2 10 e'cleek to-day. 
blueJacWtH of the Canadian Navy 
nnrtuled with a field piece to Votes 
y In t between Douglas Street and 
RIanAhard Avenue as preliminary to 
a demonstration in support of Miss 
Annie Davies, their candidate in the 
Mwy Qww contsat. Haaderi hy thw
brass band of ,the Bovs' Naval .................
Bflgalfr. T*r bWlacbets frtarchef! '1t*T mgq '

BREAK WITH RUSSIA
Independent Labor Party in 

Britain Makes Move

Against Cancellation of Trade 
Agreement by Britain

London, May 5.—The Independent 
Labor Party Is organising this week 
a movement among the workers of 
Great Britain to prevent the Gov
ernment from breaking off relations 
with Russia, Including cancellation 
of the trade agreement. * *

" Since the Ministry recently stated 
in the House of Commons that the 
question of Rv#sinn relations was 
under consideration retporQi of an 
impending breach have1 been 
strengthened and the Labor group 
has announced that it Is prepared to 
invoke, if necessary, "direct action’ 
by the workers to forestall such a 
step.

A Stem Note.
The Daily Herald, the Labor organ, 

says to-day there is good reason to 
believe the Government has decided 
to send a stern note to Moscow com
plaining of Russia's treatment of the 
priests, the seizure of British trawl
ers off th« Murman coast, the tone 
pf communications to the British 
agent at Moscow and alleged 
breaches of the trade agreement.

The note, according to Tho Herald, 
will not be couched in ordinary dip
lomatic terms. "As it stands at pre
sent.” says The Herald, “it appears 
to be deliberately calculated to fore# 
a quarrel and compel a rupture of 
both political and commercial rcla- 
tlons.‘*

To Act Promptly.
Clifford Allan, chairman of the 

Independent Labor Party says in A 
statement that Labor must be pre
pared "to act again with thb same 
promptitude and thé same determin
ation as when It took effective steps 
through an emergency council of 
action to prevent a new war at the 
time Great Britain was inclined to 
participate in the Polish attack on 
Russia in Î920."

mwm seek
"Tl

Archaeologists Plan Work 
South of Jerusalem

T-ondon. Mav 6.—-Theerecent an
nouncement that excavations are to 
b** made at Jerusalem In a search for 
David's Tomb aroused anxiety in 
■orne relirions quarters here, where 
it was feared the work would de
vastate «acred sites.

The British Colonial 
however has Issued a 
statement, asserting that the^ i 
'oration of the ancient 
David" was not on the 
tinned by tradition.

the evil of alcoholism.
That brings me to another explanation. America 

reached prohibition by the path of experiment. The 
federal system lent Itself to a trial of every form of 
remedy, including prohibition. For well over half a 
century you have had almost every form of temperance 

(Concluded •# was» 23.)

against; West mead who was in re 
celpt of 9 pounds from the winner, 
started at 7 to l against, while 
Blackland and Vivaldi, the dead 
heaters, were quoted at 100 to • 
against and 33 to 1 against, respec
tively.

gsde.
"through the streets Of the city to 
the scene of the demonstration, y ere 
a:, ety hi-pounder field piece was 
handled t>> a gun crew, who dis
mantled the piece and re-assembled 
It with a precision that drew much 
admiring comment. The demonstra
tion attracted a large crowd to the I the

vs. that the city 
triangular snuare of 
Mount* Opbel, 
Jerusalem. It le on 
has hen 
Interest
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Tâe f(ùid She fih&ôl
Get That Box of “Hoe 
Maid” Chocolates For 

Sunday’s Outing 
DO IT TO-NIGHT!

HOE MAID
CHOCOLATES

THREE STORES: 725 YATES 
111S DOUGLAS, 902 GOVERNMENT

ESCAPED DEATH BY INCHES

ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND

KENT’S FAMOUS
Shaving Brushes
Badger-Hair Bristles. *>ut in so that they stay In. 
Reasonably priced, from $3.50 to ...........$8.00

The Owl Drug Cs., Limited
CampMI BMc. -hr*«*rl*H*« VY. It, Blend. Her
Kurt and Douglas. Specialist. Phon. 116s

BUILD UP
Your Constitution With This

Prize Winning Butter
CENTRAL CREAMERIES OF BC.

limited
1*11 ltroed Street FSone Mtl

NOTICE

STREET CARS
and

INTERURBAN TRAINS
—will operate aeeording to daylight saving time, l>e- 
gdtmmg Sunday morning. May ti. .Remember to put your 
elooks FORWARD one hour sometime Saturday evening.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department ■

Better
Battery
Service

We maintain a complete plant 
tor tha jepnlrlns and re-ctmrglnc 
at batt.wles. and tor remedying 
.all automobile electrical troubles.

Prompt Service Guaranteed

JAMESON! & WILLIS. Ltd.
The Service Crag.

740 Brou jhtoo «ml

Ottawa, May 5.—A reduction ■ 
three cents a gallon In gasoline Is 
effect here. The new price is : 
cents a gallon.

NEWSPAPER MEN
ELECTED OFFICERS

Toronto, May 6. — The Canadian 
Daily Newspaper Association, in an
nual convention here, elected officer* 
as follows:
, President—T. H. Preston, Brant 
ford Expositor.

Vice-president—John M. Imrie, Ed
monton Journal.

Treasurer—H. T. Bowman, Toronto 
Telegram.

Directors—E. W. Mcf’ready. St 
Jotm Telegraphy - W, 4L Hali
fax Horàld; L. J. Tarte, Montreal La 
Patrie: V. E. Morrill, Sherbrooke 
Record ; Henri Gagnon, Quebec Le 
Soleil; P. D. Ross, Ottawa Journal 
E. 8. Archibald. Montreal Star; H 
B. MUir, London Advertiser; J. E. 
Atkinson, Toronto Star; W. J. Tay 
lor, Woodstock Sentinel-Review: O. 
E. Scroggle, Toronto Mail and Em
pire; E. H. Macklin, Manitoba Free 
Press: Rurford Hooke. Regina lead
er and Post; J. H. Woods, Calgary 
Herald, and B. C. Nicholas, Victoria 
Times.

Executive committee—:T. H. Pres
ton. F. J. Burd, H. T. Bowman. J. E. 
Atkinson. J. R. Henderson (Gazette, 
Montreal). H. B. Muir. P. D. Ross, L. 
J. Tarte and W. J. Taylor.

In a complaint lodged with the 
Provincial Police to-day the Es
quimau and Nanaimo Railway 
complains of reckless driving 
across the level crossing at Col- 
wood by automobile owners. On 
May 2 a motor beat the north
bound train to the- crossing by 24 
Inches and ita occupants narrow
ly escaped sudden death. In fu
ture. say the police, cancellation 
of license awaits such driving.

Sulgrave Institution Makes 
Declaration About U.S.- 

British Relations

War Spirit Departs; Commer
cial Rivalry Returns

New York, May 6.—Relations be
tween this country and Great Britain 
are' distinctly leas friendly than they 
have been at any -previous time in 
the last eight or nine years, and the 
people of both nations display an 
‘‘astounding indifference" toward 
each other, says the, 1922 report of 
the Sulgrave Institution of the United 
Spates, made public yesterday The 
growing apathy is attributed by the 
Institute to the cooling of war pas
sions and differences of opinion over 
th-> peace term*, the activities of 
alien organizations, the renewal of 
commercial rivalry and the character 
of United States news Sent to Great 
Britain.

E. E. Trider, Calgary Traveler, 
Appears Before Drumheller 

Magistrate
Drumheller, Alta., May 5.— 

Charged with the murder of 
oust able Paris. Drumheller po

liceman, E. E. Trider, Calgary 
traveler, was arraigned before 
Magistrate Connor for prelim in. 
ary hearing to-day.

Paris was killed when he and 
Chief Fletcher, Wednesday night 
boarded a car driven by Trider,
in search of nine sacks of whlskv 
known to be In the rear compart
ment, and the car crashed Into a 
plank fence at the side of the road.

Dan B. Buchanan, Drumheller, who 
was in the car at the time of the 
crash, is held on a liquor act charge. 
Testifying on Saturday morning, he 
declared that he had asked Trider to 
step wh^ft Railed by the policemen, 
and that when Trider continued to 
speed the car, neither of the officers 
had done anything to interfere with 
the wheel.

OF ESTATE CHARGED

B&K
Chick Food

MAfy

B&K
The First 

Period 
Successfully 

Handled
Let B ft K Chick Food bring 
>our Chicks on quickly. JJe- 
jHsnü *ipon It for the first few 
J*a*k*. Thero'e a eiurdv look to 

ugQyU*GSd>__JKJçU,,pcoUwAuai It*
l tn* pure cracked grains, oat-
V iheaî. etc , found in It A K

Chick Food. Get our Catalogue 
pad Informatisa

OF TRACE UNIONS
Decline in Canada in Three 

Years Was 101,426
Ottawa, May 6 — The figures pub

lished in. the twelfth annual report 
on labor organization In Canada cov
ering the calendar year 1922, which 
has Just been issued by the Depart
ment of Labofi, show that during the 
three-year period, 1 Viio-22. > there has 
been a decline in trade union mem
bership in Canada of 101,426. The 
lose in the Ia«£ calendar year was 
166 in branches and 36,699 in mem 
berthl^Vv"

The membership of all classes of 
organized labor in Canada as re
ported. to the Department for the 
past six years has been as follows:

1917, 204.630; 1918, 248.887 ; 1919, 
378.047: 1920, 373,843; 18*1. 313,3*0; 
1922, 276.621.
... The 2,â43 local,branch, union*-of all 
classes In the Dominion are divided 
by provinces as follows : Ontario, 

rlaWinddOMf» ColAtot»
blà, Î35; Alberta, 209; Saskatche
wan. 163; Manitoba, 134; Nova 
Scotia, 147;c'New Brunswick, 114, and 
Prince Edward Island, 9.

For Benefit»
The report also contains Informa

tion as to expenditures made by la
bor organizations for benefit pur 
poses, the disbursements atnemn.ting tu many mill Sons of dollars. t l**
ninety-two international organiza
tions operating in Canada, fifty-eight 
reported the amounts paid out dur
ing 1922 for one or more benefits, the 
expenditure* for each class of the 
benefits being as follows: Death bene 
fits $8.516.123, unemployed and tràv 
cling benefits $573.740, strike bene 
fits $13,549.717. sick and accident 
benefits li.446,409. old age pensions 
and other benefits $2,113,77*.

Four of the eighteen non-interna 
tionai organizations reported having 
expended 141,180 for benefit purposes, 
the largest amount ever expended in 
any one year frrr benefits try .those 
bodies.. The disbursements for h«-n.- 
fits by the International organisa 
Mon also show an increase of $2,- 
2KK.893 over the expenditures for 
1921._______ ________

FORMER PROFESSOR
SUES FOR DAMAGES

Winnipeg, May 6.—The 850.000 
("amage action instituted by Profe* 
sor W. O. Smith against Wesley Col 
lege is slated for trial here Monday 
In the Court of King’s Bench. Pro 
fessor Smith, former faculty mem 
ber. is suing the college for alleged 
wrongful dismissal.

The defense of the college author! 
ties la that he failed to maintain 
discipline and violated college rules.

OBITUARY

in

The death occurred yesterday 
morning at his home. 1924 Forrester 
Street, of Edwin Norrell. The lat< 
Mr. Norrell was born in Essex fifty 
four years ago and had resided 
this city for the past sixteen years 
He is survived by his widow, living 
In Victoria ; one brother. Thomas 
Norrell. of Philadelphia, and one 
sister, in London. England. The re 
mains are resting at the B. C. Fun 
eral Chapel, and will be conveyed at 
11 a.m. on Monday to the family 
residence, where Rev. G. H. Andrews 
will conduct the funeral service at 
3.45. Interment will be made at Ross 
Hay Cemetery. The late Mr. Norrell 
was a member of the A. O. ft'

Attorney-General Will Not 
Again Be Candidate

Toronto. May 6.—Hon. W. ft:. 
Raney, Attorney-General of Ontario 
in the outgoing United ft'armer-Labor 
Government, will not be & candidate 
for re-election to the Legislative As 
eetnbly. In a letter to the secretary 
of the United Farmer's Riding As
sociation of East Wellington cpnsli 
tuency Mr. Raney has stated that he 
will decline nomination.

Mr. Raney was formerly a Liberal 
but was elected by act lumatloq*for 
ft:ast Wellington after he had accept
ed the Attorney-Generalship In the 
U. ft’. O.-Labor Government. In 
declaration made hi the House i 
cently, Mr. Raney said he would not 
accept any position from the pre
sent Government.

Chicago. May 6 —Charges qf mis 
management of the $160,000.000 
estate of the late Levi Z. Letter of 
Chicago were made in a bill filed in 
court here to-day on behalf of Lady 
Marguerite Hyde, widow of the Earl 
of Suffolk and*Ü*rkfl. a daughter of 
the pioneer merchant. 8he asked 
the removal of eher brother. Joseph 
Letter, as one of the trustees of the 
estate.

Lady Hyde alleges that she was 
'crowded out" of a voice In the 
management of the estate by her 
brother and their sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Iasthrop Carver Campbell of Santa 
Barbara. Calif. She sets forth that 
there originally were five trustees, 
Mary T. Letter widow of> Levi Z. 
Letter and Joseph Letter. Mrs. Camp
bell, Seymour Morris and the com
plainant, and that after Mrs. Letter 
died no successor to her was ap
pointed. When Morris died. Lady 
Hvd** alleged. Joseph Letter caused 
William J. Farr, an employee of 
Letter's office, to be appointed.

Accounting Asked.
The bill asks for an accounting of 

the estate.
Lady Hyde charges that Joseph 

Lelter operated his trusteeship "as if 
he owned" the estate. The bill al
leges that he made many important 
transactions, without consulting the. 
other trustees.

One-third of the great estate was 
. left lit trust _lo Lelter’s widow. 
There wâs a sp^cirr^ beqtlêit of »luv,- 
000 and the income from a trust fund 
of $1,000;000 left to the eldest daugh 
ter, I*a«tv Man' Victoria Curxon. wife 
of Marquis George Nathaniel Curzon 
of Kediestone Hall. County of Derby, 
Eng., who died seventeen years ago, 
leaving three daughters-as hsjr*. The
rendue of the estate was to be equally 
divided between the two remaining 
daughters and Joseph I^eiter.

ASIATICS IN
AUSTRALIA ARE 

BECOMING FEWER
Melbourne, May 6.—The number of 

Asiatics in Australia is decreasing. 
During the last ten years, according 
to a return by the Census Bureau, 
the numlxT of Chinese has fallen 
from 20,772 to 20.674, Japanese from 
3,676 to 2.291 and Hindus from 3.696 
to 3,134. __________

The funeral of the late Captai 
William Davidson Hunter, who pass 
ed away at the family residence. Mt 
Tolmie. last Tuesday, took place yes
terday afternopn, the cortege leaving 
the residence at 3.60 o'clock, and ten 
minutes latef service was conducted 
at St. Luke's Church. Cedar Hill, by 
the Rev. William Carrpl. assisted by 
Rev. William Carrol, assisted by Rev 
Mr. McKee.. Relatives and a large 
gathering of friends were présent. 
The hymns sung were "Shall We 
Gather at the River?" and "Safe In 
the Arms of .festin." The floral tri
bute* were many and beautiful, and 
the pail beakers wore T. G. Man barn, 
T. Bullman, William Terrell. Wil
liam Jennings, Monro# Miller and E.
J. Davidson.

The funeral of Kenneth Moody.
-4 eon **f-kuva«d. A4XAU F. U. Jgoody. .wiU. 

take place on Monday, at 10.10 
o'clock from the Hands Funeral 
Chapel Rev. Dr. J. McCoy will offi
ciate. and interment will be made in 
the family plot, Ross Hay Cemetery. 
The young man was twenty years of 
age, and n native son, and he is sur
vived by his parents and two sisters.

In a last hour rush. 1,000 voters, 
900- of them in the city and 100 In 
Esquintait, were registered to-day 
with G. H. Mabon. registrar at the 
Court .House, before registration 
finally closed at 1 o'clock.

"It's the biggest return we have 
had since the general revision In 
1920." Mr. Mabon said this after
n To-day’s registration brings the 
total number of voters in Victoria 
city proper up to around 18,000, 
about the same as It was for the 
general election of 1920.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Ex-Detective Inspector jpeorge M, 

Perdue Is now at Buenos Aires, ac
cording to word received to-day by 
Chief ft’ry in a letter written on 
shipboard en route. The hart y ex 
perienccd excellent weather. Mr. 
Perdue left recently via Seattle with 
the intention of taking an extensive 
South American trip.

o 0.0
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson left yes 

terday for Seattle, where they will 
spend a few days visiting friends.o o o

Mrs. R ft’. Green has returned td 
Victoria from Ottawa, where she has 
been with Senator Green since the 
opening of the Dominion Parliament, 

o o o
Miss Beatrice Pearce, of Victoria, 

is visiting friends in Vancouver for 
a few days.

WORLD LEAGUE 
LEADERS ADVISED 

TO CUT EXPENSES
Paris. May 6.—In the Senate Fi

nance Committee's report on the 
Foreign Affairs budget, drafted by 
Senator Hubert, the League of Na 
lions is criticised for lavish ex
penditures and is advised to prac
tice economy.

"The League." says the report, 
"Is organized with a multiplicity of 
subdivisions, with a luxury of per
sonnel and a prodigality of dis- 

'Mwiffliwfti ’ TorititiBiiWTi offreur 
expenses and supplementary al
lowance» to which should be di
rected the attention tif the admin
istrators of the League and those 
charged with supervision of Its fi
nances."

SCORES HURT IN 
VIOLENT RIOTING IN

Austrian capital

Vienna, May 6.—-Violent rioting 
occurred in the vicinity of Favor- 
item Square throughout last night. 
The trouble started when the po
lice attempted to protect a moot
ing of reactionaries. Thirty-eight 
policemen and ever forty civilians 
were hurt, many of them seriously.

FOB POLE FLIGHT
Arctic Explorer May Set Out 

Earlier Than June 20
Nome, Alaska, May 5.—Ice 

conditions in the Arctic may en
able Roald Amundsen, Norwe
gian explorer, to hop off on his 
proposed aeroplane flight across 
the North Pole earlier than June 
20, the date originally aet for tho 
start of the flight, according to In
formation received" at Nome to-day 
from Kotzebue, via Noorvlk.

Amundsen, who spent most of the 
Winter in Nome. left. Kotzebue April 
28 for Wainwrlglit, his base. The 
explorer, according to. the Kotzebue 
advice*, was suffering from snow 
blindness and .remained at Kotzebue 
several days to recover. At Candle 
the party was again delayed by soft 
snow.

MEN CHARGED
WITH ROBBERY AT 

LUMBERTON, B.C.
ft’ernle, R. C.. Msy 6.—Charles 

Negaro, the second suspect in the 
Lumberion holdup on Thursday whe'n 
Nick Maladlno was relieved of $300 
by two men. was arrested by Provin
cial Constable Laird ami Thomas 
between Yahk and Kingsgate. not 
far from the international boundary, 
at 8 .o’clock this morning. He wua 

narmed and submitted to the arrest 
without any resistance.

Chargee of highway robbery arid 
attempted murder have been laid 
against Negaro and Maranuk.

MAN ARRESTED IN
VANCOUVER.FREED

Vancouver, May 6.—The man held 
here by the police on suspicion that 
he was Edwin ft’. Morse, former teller 
of the International Trust Company, 
Denver, Colo., who is alleged to hav# 
absconded nearly two years ago with 
more than $78,000 of the bank’s funds, 
is not the man wanted, in the opinion 
of police officials, who claim that 
Identification of the man as Morse 
has not been established.

investigation, the local police say. 
lias faHed -to- confirm tho suspicion 
that the man arrested and who gave 
his name as J. C. Penfold wua Morse. 
Fenfotti will bo relcneed Hiis -sRer- 
noon, the police announced.

H. M. ROBICHEAU, 
LEGISLATOR, DIED

IN NOVA SCOTIA
TaraouUl. y. 8 , May 6.-IL M. 

Robicheau, Liberal member of tha 
Legislative Council for Dlgby since 
1391, is dead at Moxwellton, Yar
mouth County. He was born In
Dlgby County in 1838.

BASEBALL TO-DAY
National League

At Boston— IL ftf. E.
Brooklyn .................  6 It 2
Boston ......................................  4 9 6

Batteries—Grimes and Taylor; Me 
Namara. Cooney and O’Neill.

At Philadelphia— R H E
New York V.. 6 7
Philadelphia * ^ > i --4— -1

McQuillan and Smith, Head and 
Henllne.

American League
At New York— R H ft:

Philadelphia ..........  2 I
N«w York ...............................7 H

Heimach. Kinney and Pei 
Bush and Schang.

National League
At Pittsburgh— R H K

Cincinnati ............................ 7 12 :
Pittsburgh ........................10 14

Keck, Couch, Rixey and Hargrave 
Cooper, Morrison and Schmidt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heading 4 

cents per word per Insertion.
Merchants, we are in for a big Sum

mer business, how is your stock of 
Printed Counter Ralesbooks? T. N. 
Hibben & Son. 1417 Douglas Street. 
Agents for Western Sale* Book Co.

o o o
Meeting >:*qutm*it Liberal Asso

ciation. Kent’s Hall, Kaqulmalt, 8 
p.m., Tuesday, May 8. eee

o à o
The Lady Douglas Chapter, 1.0.D.E,

will meet at headquarters on Tues
day at 2.30.

o o o
Personal Hygiene—"What 1» It? 
»arn what It" means for your health'i 

sake. Write or call for. free booklet 
entitled "Elimination" by W. ft". Kip 
pen. lvlpjien's Hygienic Health So 
ciety, 314 Campbell Building. Victoria, 
B.C. •••

o o o
Notice of Annual Meeting of Vic

toria Seamen's Institute.—Notice is 
hereby given that the annual meet
ing of above will take place at the 
Belmont House," Board Room, on 
Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m. Nomina

le cordially invited for Presi
dent. Vice-President, and • Committee 
of Management, by subscribers which 
must bo sent to the Secretary, or 
Hon. Treasurer on or before May 9. 
T. Wright Hill, Arthur Colee. ••• 

o o o
The Lady Douglas Chapter, 1. O.

D. E.. will meet at headquarters on
Tuesday, at 2.30. >___ •••

o o
Miss Henman (certf. London spe

cialist). 16 years experience In treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 WmvU
"Bldg. o o o

Heir Cut*. 2Sc.—Four chain, quirk 
WP,to*. Welti A rev. Bide •••

Figure Drawing and Painting 
Claneoi Saturday*. » SO to 11.10. 
Monday*. Ï J0 to *»#. Will Mcnelawe 
Instructor, 202-S Union Bank Build
Ins. ••

o o o
Min Griffith. Orewmek*r, Is t*m 

porarily conducting h.r bu*ln*** on 
top floor Woo!worth Building. Suite 
202. Phone «60».

BAPCO pure PAINT

Add life and 

Beauty to your Home

A home left without the protection of good paint fait 
deprodates in value u well u appearances. Bejpee 
Pure Paint is strictly a high class paint thinned to the 

, proper consistency for use, with pure refined linseed 
oil. This ensures utmost durability, which in turn 
means longer life and increased value as well aa s 
•■sewed pride in your home. It Pays to use the Best.
Uee BAPCO PURE PAINT.

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
720 Yates Street Phone 1386

—l.

Mallek’s Eleventh 

Anniversary
Again wc announce our anniversary, and tgke the oppor
tunity of thanking those who have, during the veara in 
which we have been in business, contributed towards our 
unusual success.

Eleven years ago we commenced business in a small up
stairs location, selling women's suits, coats and dresses 
at reasonable prices.

We bought for cash, and sold for cash. We also purchased 
in large quantities when the markets were most favorable, 
and by keeping our overhead expenses down to a minimum, 
were enabled to sell at prices hitherto unheard of in this
city.
This system of merchandising has proved to be a complete 
success, and has been maintained by us during our en
tire: business career in Victoria. It has been of immense 
benefit to our patrons, as well as to ourselves.
We have grown, and to-day we have THE MOST COM
PLETE GARMENT AND MILLINERY ESTABLISH
MENT IN VICTORIA, where this long-established system 
is one of the strong features.
In -commemoration of our Eleventh Anniversary we will 
offer during the week. ,

Special Bargains in All Lines
Bee Our Window! For Further Detail»—

Better Still, Come Inside

Telephone
1901

LIMITED
Women's Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Better Values in Summer Shoes 
gee Our G* D. CHRISTIE Note the

1S23 Dougle* Street 
Four Deere From Hudson's Day Ce.

Address

COWICHAN BUTTER

SOc Per Lb.
/&Ty&r/TsrÆ/TÆsT: v F/T f/F/P

Leading Dealers Sell

OECKH
BRUSHES

They are Guaranteed
[[ The Bristles Can’t Çome Out ‘

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.
\
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Is your Child 
anaemic?

The chief cause of Anaemia is intestinal 
poisoning, arising from indigestion and 
constipation.

The root cause of this trouble is a diet that 
is ill-balanced and deficient in certain vital 
ingredients which have an extraordinary influ
ence on the metabolism of food. The attempt 
to remedy this with Iron tonics and purgatives 
only aggravates the condition.

Virol has been specially designed by Medical 
experts to supply those elements which are so 
absolutely necessary, and which arc most 
commonly deficient in ordinary diet. The 
bone marrow,in Virol is a valuable blood food 
and increases the number of red blood cells— 
supplying as it does organic iron in a form 
that is easily assimilated. —»

Itis sufficiently laxative torestorc regularity. 
Virol overcomes the sense of exhaustion and 
fatigue and restores tone and energy.

VIROL
Sole Importers : BOVRIL, LTD., 272$, Pi* Amrac, Montreil

U Dri ve
VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
NEW CARS Phone 1, 721 View Street

EXPRESS BUSINESS
The Field of National Lines 

Widened by Ottawa 
Legislation

Ottawa. May 6.—(Canadian Press) 
—A Government bill to enable the 
Canadian National Railway lines to 
do their own express business was 
reported from committee and given 
third reading in the House of Com
mons yesterday afternoon.
—HonTcSTP.* Graham, Minister of 
Railways, explained that formerly 
there had been the Canadian North
ern Express Company and the Can
adian Phtpress Company, the latter 
operating over the Grand Trunk. 
There was also the Intercolonial 
Express Company, which had no 
connection with the Intercolonial 
Railway but was doing business over 
that railway. The Canadian Express 
had taken over th*» Intercolonial. 
There was one National Railway 
board now operating the companies 
and It was desired to form one com
pany. -, ----- ——

Right Hon. Arthur Meigheft. leader 
of the Conservative i ippositlon, 
charged that W. D. Robb, formerly In 
charge of the motive power of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, who, he un
derstood. had been made v le*®praai - 
dent In charge of the express busi
ness at a salary of $25,000 a year, 
had never bad one day's experience 
in this line. How many more ' let - 
presidents were there in such a cate
gory and earning such a large sal
ary? he asked.

Mr. Graham replied that If Par
liament wanted to interfere with the 
Board to the extent of learning^ the* 
qualifications of evfr.v man selected 
for a position m the National Rail
ways. then fhe boardiof the railways 
would l»e back In the condition of 
the old Intercolonial.

; Mr. Meighen agreed that it W&g m.t 
necessarily a good thing for the de
tails of the ^management to be dis
cussed in the House of Commons. *

OLD MASTERS WERE
SOLD FOR £92,447

assnù

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

London, May 5.—The famous col
lection of old masters belonging to 
the late Karl of Brownlow whs sold 
esterday, the sale bringing £92.447. 
uVeens paid £28.000 for Vandyke's 

'Portrait of Anton Trieste" and £17.- 
60P- for- Atbert-Vayp*»- “The M*i# of 
Dordecht," a record price for Cuyp's 
In this market. Conegliano's "Holy 
Family" brought £9,200. Belll's "Ad
oration of the Shepherds" £4.200. and 
Gentile Bellini's "Portrait of Colle- 
oni" £3.500.

Ottawa. May 5.—Proposed change 
In the Chinese Immigration Bill, 
which received third reading, were 
placed before the House In commit
tee yesterday afternoon by Hon. 
Charles Stewart, who said that 
changes had been made to overcome 
some of the objections raised by the 
Opposition when tt)g bill wa» previ
ously,, discussed.

In reference to the appointment of 
a Controller of Chinese Immigration, 
it wee new proposed to give the 
Governor-in-Council power to ap 
point aa Controller or Chief Control 
1er. an official of the Immigration 
Department or Customs Department.

This would mean taking a tofcn 
4-ho had already been appointed by 
the Civil Service Commission. The 
Customs Department was included 
because there were ports where offl 
clala would be needed at which no 
immigration official was stationed, 
but a customs official was available.

Other amendments provided for 
the making of regulations for defin 
lug. certain words and terms in the 
drill, and for regulating fees, etc., to 
bo charged.

Ladner's Views.
L. J. Ladner. Conservative. Van

couver South, said that In changing 
thp Clauses, the Minister proposed as 
one of the remedies of exclusion of 
Chinese from British Columbia, 
regulation by the (Jovernor-ln-Coun- 
cll. *

Absolute exclusion was demanded 
In British Columbia, said Mr. Lad
ner. The House had been promised 
effective restriction. Mr. Ladner 
thought the clauses brought down by 
the Minister to restrict by Order-in- 
Council would not be sufficiently 
effective to overcome the ingenuity 
I»f the Chinese. The Government's 
definition of "merchant" would allow 
the admission of other than mer
chant*. The bill was net strict 
enough.

Dealing with the section defining 
who should be admitted as mer
chants. Mr. Stewart said It was pro
posed to add after merchant the 
words "to be defined by regulation."

• The difficulty." he said, "is that If 
the definitions are placed In the act, 
the smallest loophole would be taken 
advantage of."

J. 8. Woodsworth. Labor. Centre 
-Winnipeg*; said U wee .hypocriticalto 
talk ef Chinese immorality and at 
the same time admit Chinese to Ceil-; 
ada under conditions which made for 
Immorality. Men's wives and fam
ilies should be allowed to come if 
they wished. There was too much 
prejudice against Orientals, he 
thought.

IIS SENT TO
But Churches of Christ in 

America Did Not Share in 
Conclave

AIRCRAFT AWARD 
PUT IT £65,000

British Company Had Claim 
Against United States

London, May 5. —■ .The Aircraft 
I Manufacturing Company hàs been 
•awarded £65,000 In respect of its 
j claim against the United States for 
the use of designs and machines of 

j the de Havtland Four type. The or- 
*** Iginal claim put before the investigat

ing committee In March was for
p1 aaa nan________________ _____________

In a letter to the House of Com
mons the founder of the company. 
G. H. Thomas, describes the award as 
a great hardship.

"If the British Government has de
cided to make a present of the de
signs to the United States Govern
ment then It should be rat the cost 
of the British Government and not 
at the cost of the shareholders In the 
Aircraft Company." he wrote.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

New York. May 5.—The Federated 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America has assumed an attitude of 
hands off in the present religious sit
uation in Russia/ „

The Rev. Charles E. Macfarlane. 
General Secretary of the Council, said 
to-day that although The Council had 
been invited to send representatives 
to the All-Russian Church conclave 
held at Moscow this week, no action 
was taken. The Council was continu
ing its relief work among the Rus
sian clergy, he declared.

"The feeling, he said, "was that 
first of all we were without ade
quate information, and second that 
our Interest was In the church in Rus
sia as a whole and was not concerned 
with any dispute or divisions within 
the Russian Church."

New York, May 6.—The Interna
tional Police Conference cloaefl Its 
scaelona laat night with the election 
of Police Commissioner Enright oi 
New York aa president and choosing 
of New York over Mohtreai for the- 
1925 convention,

8. C. Dickson, chief of police of 
Toronto, was elected vice-president.

An amendment to the constitution 
fixes the convention period biennially 
and makes the term, of office two
** Another resolution suggests the ad 
dltion ef police attaches to all Em
bassies and diplomatic missions to 
sank equally with the military and 
naval attaches. .—x. _ _

A resoluflon provlcfeii for a com
mittee to take up the problem of ob
taining an International agreement 
leading"To simplification of extradi
tion proceedings among the nations or 
the world.

Vancouver Island
MAY DAY CELEBRATED 

BY DUNCAN CHILDREN

Out SCAPHOID BOM

HjnTMSKÎYliront of an
1ARCH

T tending from the heel to 
just beneath the Scaphoid 
Bone, supports it and the 
Metatarsal Bones of the foot, 

yet allows them full Bexi 
hility of movement so 

essential to proper 
arch support.

X
tiie human foot

STUDY THIS 
REPRODUCTION 
OF AN X-RAY 
PHOTOGRAPH

See how the Scaphoid 
lew mad tho Motctor- 
oul donee ere tup port «I. 
Out of 2BO A ewe in tAe 
humom Mr. we 62 
ere in tAe foot. And, ms 
if ewe tooth oehoo—itis 
onough—so if ono homo 
im tAe foot is stroimod 
or mot proporly sup
port od. it eevsee pain. 
«tieremfort and nerve 
trosMos, not only lot- 
oOy. hot if# of fort it 
folt throughout tho on-' 
tiro systom. 3

r
4rch Defender Shoes will

SOON BUILD UP YOUR FALLEN ARCHES
Not a novelty, but a high grade *hoe. built on scientiSc, true-to- 
nature construction, with the utmost style to suit the most lastidious.

Webster describes Shoes as
“A covering for the human foot having a stiff and somewhat thick sole and lighter top— 

usually of leather."
And that description just about circumscribes the scope and function of footwear as the 

world has known it in the past Shoes have indeed been a covering—but certainly not a support 
to the foot—not a defender of correct formation of the bonee of the foot—but merely a pro
tection from snow and rain—cinders and cobblestones. Shoes have also been regarded as an article 
of adornment and as such have been objects of style and pleasing appearance—just like millinery. 
Shoe manufacturera have vied with each other for supremacy in quality, style and durability.

Bat duriag the pest few year*—particularly since the 
examinations for the array showed the alarming pro
portion of medically unfit became of foot weakness— 
the world he» come to realize that the feet is e very 
importent pert ef the human anatomy, subject to greet 
strain and responsible for the health and happiness of 
the individual. Great was the shock at thé revelation 
ef hundreds ef thousands of caw ef fallen arches end 
ether foot deformities daring the war. and the public 
Is new making shoes which -support" as well as cover 
the feet

At last the feet haa come into its own—At last the 
foot-weary have release and relief. At last to a shoe 
that doee mere than cover or adorn the foot. Many 
mouths of patient research of Doctors In consultation 
with our experts, have produced what is considered by 
them to be the proper—practical—perfected shoe for 
the human foot. Arch Defender Shoes protect—sup
port—comfort the feet. Study the above diagram— 
note the Arch Defender construction, and you will em 
the reason why wearers of them shoes feel reeled the 
minute their fust glide into the gtove-like mould of 
Arch Defenders.

Gym x-wir show* «tan»» 
INC on WALK INC . ALWAYS

ascn sunponriNC. J

JL Or
-\s!un n»

AESD£ FENDER 
SHOE $

Hat calf • acientiiceUy built ahot. but a «upttmely bigb grade «le».

Thu High Quality of 
Arch Defender Shoe a
Is UnquubtionehU

They ere Amotif ul show la every 
respect beautiful in sppsorsocP

Sold exclusively iu Victoria by the Hudson’s Bay Go.

Specinl to The Times.
Duncan.—The Agricultural Grounds 

presented a very gay appearance on
Thursday afternoon when the chll- XJV1UU11 nHUT1BVll 1___
dren of th** Duncan Conaottdatrd , Jim,t Green. Jinn Andrew*. Ken

.1— Vf.... I to,, ^alnhm . __ ». _ __

Ford, Una Fawcett. Eileen Johnson. 
Helen Guns, Helen Lemon. Doris 
Moore, Margaret Seeley. Jean" Stan
hope. Retty Simpson. Reftjr’Talbot 
Eva Van Norman, Phyllis Wallace, 
Jean Weaken. Joan WrighL JVY 
Waterton, Dorothy Owen, . May 
Robertson. Kathleen Young. Ella 
Grlex-e. Ann Hodge.' Helene Auchln- 
achle, Bessie Anderson. Joy Napper, 
Ignore Jennings, Mary Blair, 
Margaret Wright.

Boys in flag drill—Ian Acland, 
Gordon Anderson. Eric Smythe,

School held their May Day celebra
tion». After: .th.e Jtiuil fftW cqld wet 
days the warm sunshine was very 
welcome and quite a. crowd-lined the 
ratting* or sat on th* Mti-and-under 
the trees to watch the performance. 
Mr»: Ruffetl. who-had charge ef the 
vrrangoBMuili and taught the chil
dren thieir song* ami dances, is 
greatly to be congratulated on the 
result. Miss Clack, piano; Mrs. Mar
tin. violin, and L. H. Garnett, drums, 
provided the .orchestra.

Over It»1! tittle T?irh» In whit*
dresses and- colored sashes, flanked 
by Brownies. Girl Guides, and boys, 
formed a striking picture as they 
waited for the May Qtieen. She came 
on the arm of Mayor Smythe. with 
six maids of honor and two pages, 

nd ascended her throne.
The children all sang "Come Lasses 

and Lads." and then Mayor Smythe 
stepped forward and with a few well- 
chosen words placed a crown upon 
the May Queen T.wo more choruses 
followed, "All Around the Maypole" 
ahd "May Day." The Queen aang a 
short solo, àiid TRe miiFfti of the 
Maypole, the dance round it. the 
twisting and pleating of the ribbons, 
red, white and blue, took place. 
There were two Maypoles, with 25 
children at each, and the scene was 
__ pretty nnd the dances so yell 
done that it had to be repeated after
wards by special request.

The flag drill followed, done by 24 
hoys, under the direction of Mrs 
Kelly and Miss Inches. Through the 
long Intricate figures not one mis
take was made The Swing Song 
and folk dances by sqme of the other 
girls were most effective and showed 
careful training.

Marjorie Pitt played the accom
paniment for the flag drill and Mary 
Somerville for the folk dances. After 
the programme, the Queen stepped 
from her throne and presented 
bouquets to Miss Clack. Mrs. Mar
tin Marjorie Pitt. Mary Somerville 
and a lovely basket of tulips to Mrs. 
Ruffell.

Those taking part were:
May Queen—Gwen Gwen.
Maids of honor—Grace Auchin- 

arhir. Meta Sejrup, Mary Fry. Helen 
Sweeney, Milly Fielden. Beatrice 
Webber.

Carrying Queen s crown—hlmir 
i Churchill. _

T rain bearer e—^Dlck Marsh, Gerald

Maypole dancers—rMarjorle Latter. 
Dorothy Green. Iris Stock, Florence 
Mains. Sheila Dwyer. Helen Knocker, 
Florence Smith. Helen McKenxie. 
Dorothy Kier. Isabel Tantz, Wllla 
Robson. Grace Colk. Bryce Bailey. 
Kathleen Casttey. Nora Elliott.
Gladys Butter. Patricia Dwyer, 
Gladys Saunders. Frances Klrkham. 
Doris Hadden. Evelyn Briggs. Mar
garet Holmes. Jean Hamilton. Jean 
Duncan. Violet Maison. Kathleen 
McDonald. Audrey Richmond, Lillian 
Murchte. Gertrude Hunt. Bluebell 
Lcgge. Betty Hickman. Kathleen 
Hattie. Bernice Thorpe. Margaret 
Peterson. Mabel Lanadell. Dorothy 
Hudson. Patricia Carr Hilton.
Blanche Welcker. Annie Dunning, 
Margaret Bailey. Bessie Clark.
Esther Thomson. Doris Corbie, Doris 
West, Thelma West. Hope Robson. 
Nora Welcker. Kathleen Duncan. 
Dorothea Baker. Jesàmine Lauder. 
Mirah Welcker.

Girls In Swing Song—Zena Mor
gan. Florence Eveleigh. Gertrude 
Seeley, Haxel Henderson, Louise 
Buckmaster. Claudia Hamilton. 
Alice Downs. Doris Phillips, Phyllis 
Colk.

Girls In folk dances—Eileen Dickie. 
Doreen Young, Hilda Corbie. Doris 
Dunkeld, Helen Evans, IJqrothy 
Briggs, Doris Spencer, Irene Kelly, 
Agnes Hansen. Bertha Drock, Ethel 
Hastings. Lillian Bipokbank, Mar
jorie Briggs. Alice Clark. Evelyn 
Anderson. Violet Wallace, Mabel 
Owen, Sydnëÿ'MorgffWi Lenbfh Dlbbs. 
Janet Wallace. Betty Goddard. Eva 
Hanson, Florence Lemon, Eileen 
Powel. Ethel Blank. Kate. Auchin- 
achle. Josephine Baies, Doris Blach- 
lager. Bessie Buckmaster. -Clare Cog- 
field. Kathleen Colk. Ada Churchill. 
Thelma Churchill, Elsie Elliott. Kath
leen Elliott, Dorothy Fickle», Eva

neth McKenzie, Peter Young. Carl
Dickie. Watson .....Week*», Btily.
Holmes. Ernest Butter,' Edgar Kelly 
Jock Dobson. Herman Hrewjn. Fred 
Thackray, Hugh Baker, Cuthbert 
Briggs. Va! Kyle, Hamlsh Mutter. 
FrtwT Waller. James Warwick. Val 
Kennet t. Burpee Anderson. Gordon 
Garrard.

The featival was given under the 
auspices of the Parent-Teacher As 
ho< iation. The proceeds will go to 
want* building n ftiay -shed Tor-the 
children. to be used th the "Wlnlëï.

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Khaki Hiking Suits, OveraRs 
and Breeches for Women 

and Misses
All ready for vacation use 
these khaki outer garments 
for women and misses will 
stand all sorts of hard wear 
and the prices are Very 
reasonable.

Hiking Suits at $6.75
Hiking Suits with smart knee 
length belted coat and the well 
cut knhrkefi -have a band which 
fastens below the knee—an ideal 
camping suit.

Overalls at $2.75 and 
$3.75

Khaki Drill Overalls, bib style
at. per suit ......................... $2.75
Also made In blouse style with 
long sleeves; sizes 26 to 44 at 
per suit ... s...... $3.75

Breeches at $3.90 Per 
Pair

Excellent quality khaki Breeches 
with pockets and a band which 
fastens below the knee—ideal for 
the camp and outdoor sports at 
per pair .................................$3.90

z -... '

A New Shipment of Women’s 

Knitted Wool Bathing Suits
just Arrived * A uplmdtd shrpntent-of women-'s-All- 
Wool Knitted Bathing Suits in the wanted gay and 
bright: colors and'favored atylear aiaes d6- to 42. 
Priced at, per suit; «3.75 to ...................$6.75

SIDNEY NEWS NOTES

Sidney—The tennis club has opened 
nnd the courts are in good shape 
During the past week quité a num
ber have been playing. The base
ball ground la ready and one game, 
married men versus single, has been 
played. The married men won.

Miss Legge Willis, who Is training 
at Jubilee Hospital, has had three 
weeks’ holiday. The last week she 
has spent with friends on Thetis lsl 
and.

Captain and Mrs. Ashe have bought 
a house on Amelia Avenue.

The new manager of the Bank of 
Montreal. Mr. Lavender, has rented 
a house on'Amelia Avenue.

The dance given by. the Athletic As
soc iation In Berqulst Hall on Thurs
day evening was very successful 
There were about 100 present, nnd 
the band of the Gyro Club provided 
the music. Mrs. Crossley was con
vener for the supper, assisted by Mrs. 
McMullen. Mrs. Hambh y and Mrs. 
Gilman.

At the Social Club, which was the 
last card party of the season, the first 
prizes were won by Mrs. J. Roberts, 
Mrs. Hambley. Mr. McMullen and Mr. 
Watson. Second prizes were won by 
Mrs. A. Critchley. Mrs. Gilman. Mr. 
Veitch and R. Brethour. ^he ladles' 
highest bid was won by Mrs. J. Rob
erts, and the gentlemen's highest bid 
was won by Mr. Frallck. The host
esses for the evening were Mrs. Han- 
ison and Mrs. McMullen.

C. Wheeler, of the Alpine Club, has 
left for Banff.

The Vancouver Island Beekeepers 
Association held a very interesting 
meeting at the Experimental Farm. 
Professor Straight presided in the ab
sence of the president. J. Ramsay. 
The subjects taken were re-queening, 
making weÀk colonies strong and dis
posing of drone-laying queens. The 
first two subjects were demonstrated 
when Professor Straight re-queened 
three colonies, dividing one Into two 
nuclei and putting a queen Into each. 
He also described how to add a pack
age of bees to a weak colony. The 
third subject was «remonstrated at 
Mrs. Bowman's Ardmore. There was 
a very goôti attendance.

HOLD HOSPITAL BALL.

Special to The Times.
Duncan;--The Chemainus Hospital 

Ball, held In the Chemainus Athletic 
Club Hall* on Wednesday evening, 
under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Mrs Walter Nlchol, was an unquali
fied success. The hall was gaily and 
effectively decoratejd with red nnd 
white, the hospital colors. The sup
per room was most beautiful with all 
kinds of Spring flowers. Needless to 
saw the supper was excellent.
» Mr. Anketell-Jones, president of 
the Hospital, and Kenneth Duncan, 
M. P. P.. made short speeches of wel
come. the latter saying he hoped the 
Governor would make hls patronage 
of this ball an annual affair, to which 
Hls Honor fittingly replied. An or
chestra from Vancouver supplied the 
music. _

Large parties fqpp Duncan. Cow- 
ichan and Nanaimo were present.

MUCH MORE EFFECTIVE.

"When my husband get# cross I 
always threaten td go home to my 
mother." <

"Mercy, child how simple you are! 
You should threaten to have your 
mother come to you."

Bargain Sale of Furniture 
Carpets, Ect.

Our reorgenizetlon «•!• will continu, n,*t week. M«ny genuine 
bargain, are «till her, for your inspection. If you need Furniture 
and would like to save money, this ie your opportunity. Come ii< 

and be convinced.

20 OOUCIAS •
YER VALUE STORt

UNIT»

OF WIDER SCOPE
London Paper Suggests G.T.R. 
Commission Consider G.T.P. 

Debentures
London. May 6.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—With regard to the repre 
«tentations to Premier Mackenzie 
King by tho Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway four per cent, debenture 
holders on the question of their 
claims. The Saturday Review has a 
long article in which It says that the 
more one studies the debenture hold
ers* case the more evident It be 
comes that It is a good one.

At the same time. The Review 
says, owing to the complication In 
volved in the relations of the Gfand 
Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
the Canadian Government had great 
Justification in being misled con
cerning its liability regarding the 
Grand Trunk Pacific debentures, 
and practically in view of the ap
parent readiness of the Grand Trunk 
to make arrangements favorable to 
the Grand Trunk stock and equit
able to the Grand Trunk Pacific four 
per cent, debentures.

The Review thinks it is desirable 
that the Royal Commission appoint
ed by the Canadian Government to 
Investigate the matter of fees and 
gratuities paid to the directors of the 
Grand Trunk Railway should extend 
its inquiry to the claim of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific debenture holders,

NQ ORE DRESSING
PLANT FOR B. C.

Ottawa. May 6—When an Item 
In the estimates of 1*1.000 for g 
logical survey was considered in the 
Commons last night, Hon. Charles 

I Stewart said the Increase of |10,000

over last year was dug to publica
tion of certain reports.

Hon. H. H. Stevens,, Conservative, 
Centre Vancouver, asked what the 
department was doing in the line of 
oil well inspection.

Mr. Stewart said there was an en
gineer available for inspecting wells. 
It was difficult for him to gain much 
information, however, unless thfi 
drillers assisted him.

Mr. Stevens said the sum of 
*100,060 which was formerly placed 
in the estimates for an ore dressing 
plant In British Columbia had beefi* 
dropped. He wished to know whethef. 
the project was being abandoned.

The Minister replied that this was 
not the case, but that It was con* 
sldered unwise to go ahead with th$ 
establishment of a plant at present,

i—-------

Thanks
to
Nancy

The unselfishneas of cooks le a» 
ever-increasing source of wonder 
here In our offices. An ^ engwliT 
comes for a recipe and fully 60 per 
cent of these who comply with the 
request sign as "Nancy’ haa, so WO 
can only express the thanks of the 
Inquirer and ourselves through the
newspaper. . ____
Your recipe made scones "better 
than he ever ate," and she mad# 
them with Pacific Milk, ae you aug-
Aa'lln,' let tu thenk "Nancy" tor her 
kindMM to a «in who la endeavor- 

Ing to make a home.

PACIFIC
I Drake Street VANCOUVER. *. C. 

Factories et

9878^379
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the march of science has not halted. Every other 
day the world learns of some new contrivance 

I that is going to revolutionize warfare and make 
it more horrible and devastating. ——-

Other People’s Views

Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday by 
tXE TIMES PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED n
Offices: Corner Breed and Fort Street»

________ _
that the approved text books of to-day will be teLdJde7ore^m^»tion rou«Bu!ee»hort4 «nâ 
useless ten years hence. Vet it is always the! “2P«.»Î

last""
for the next.

war that serves as a model in preparation |

PwlnoF* Office (Advertising* 
Cffculregulation 
Editorial Office

...Phone 1690 

... Phone IS *5 

...Phone 45

unie*» the owner wishes. The publication 
m. _ m or rejection of nrtlclee la e matter entirelyThese considerations obtrude the question of m the discretion of the Editor. ko wm» 

the method that shall afford the most effective | tr.™.” p*p*r ,or *
‘Standards”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!

IlyMall (eîcfuslve of Clly) Canada and
* Ilritaln .......................................

Tf Culled StatM of America 
France. Belgium. Greece, etc.

11.60 per month
t,*<t 00 per annum

protection for the British Empire, 
in the Navy still form a topic of discussion in all I 
matters of defence. It seems to be fondly imag-

IRON AND STEEL.

- , To the Editor*.—Will you allow a 
«fwtnRr.nrunn^ed. and naturally too, that big ships Will Still former Victoria resident to enquire
llïoSÎrïïïïS put,y* Bri‘ish Commonwealth in a commanding J**rd"ÏÏÎÏri£ Dn°« "md«trt«'“for 

* 1 position. On the other hand aeronautical re- this province, over here on ihe
search continues to weaken the battleship theory. Mainland there are petition liât»

NCTT TTTPSDAY’8 CEREMONY I France is pinning her faith to the fighting aero- clpaj J.rporationa and m*romln«nt
NEXT TUESDAYS CEK plane. Who will say that she is not right in men. an urging for the eetabiish-

rT, . .... her prevision of the character of possible future steel and iron plan,. This
« Next Tuesday the Sidncy-Anacortes ferry I ï vTLVT. .. ^ ^

sill commend" tiio season with a comp tmen Therefore if money has to be spent on the any. This project has been form-
oTh^ide obf1h'nreCn Ma",v v‘,blic7fficTs instr»,ncn„ of strife . end agony it look, u.if S, TiïSiï, iS

t»c other side ot the line, •. » h i vt f the engine of the air is a better investment than has unselfishly devoted a fortune of
ahd private citizens from the neiglibonng ^ste ^ co$tl b ttleahi that one 6ulgle aerial torpedo hi. own n, ...................
vill also be numbered m the part»’. Or> th» «e- I 6en/to the bottom of the sea. After all there ZSiJTS 
eiunt particularly, and because o . , are still many expensive features of the armies of duatry atai
tqis international link means much to the world that ,ire,dy belong to mediaeval war-1
prosperity and good feeling, it 18 1 _ , . . fare. Cavalry got the shock of its proud career ,he ,*h _
nSny businessmen and public leauers ir very early in the last war. Huge reserves of ground duetry would give employment to

m * ‘ --------------•*“* ’O , I t hoiiaii n,t. .. 9 man oiwt and tVia

. KIRK’S 
WELUNGTON

WASHED NUT
Is the Ideal fine weather fuel. It 
Ignltee quickly making a good 
hot fire, It le free from dirt 
ehale. clinkers And rock. YVe 
strongly recommend this fuel 
for Bummer use.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.

BLUNDERS

1212 Broad St.
•f

Phone 139

one single aerial torpedo hl« own money and tireless efforte.
- - -- • 1 with several trips to London and,

an effort to get the In- ; 
started People here are be- ; 
to wake up and realize what, 

splendid thing this would be for 
.whole Province. Such an In-

flAYBLOO^I What danger is this baby ex
posed tot

erty

readiness
day in question

make it convenient to do so, ln smnpv m ^ he tel troop. ,^e becoming less important as the fUerj km^'rompS^on.^he on,, IV-
ceed to Sidney m rides the air with greater security and efficiency, etaciv* F«?m to be raised by United
'to welcome our visitors at noon on tne ran , be , doW]1 that the next war, if etat,. mtereet. who fear the low of
nueetmn This reminder is all tnat .___. ___ ... ______ ______________ __t« area, market.- riaroe Catherine I there is to be one, "will hit the world when one orl* iTYl only had this sreat industry

onld be necessary lo insure * B g , more powers,'or combination of powers, are in a somewhere in British Columbia It
of cars and participating hosts. 1 ne wore ol to snrnriee the rhoaan foe For if neace- would «compllsh more than any-tfe. nL,m nt the Chamber of Commerce I portion to surprise me enosen ioe. ror u peau ,hlng one can thlnk ot !n raising our
the Imirtst trronp or tfte • > bv [ful agencies cannot eliminate the causes of war industrial prestige. It would clrcu-
Wlll be made the more pleasant ana simpler ^ th(X world on a „ane basiR> j( nationalism late million, of dollar, and keep the
general co-operation.__________ » to become the religion of the peoples, r.wïym aSSS* *

___ _. _ . vr, a T wnvx Sdch little incidentals as the exchange British Columbia need, this ln-
THB PARADOXICAL TUKE. | of aiplomatic documents, the formal pre-l*?*»^ •« badly that th. wonder la

little incidentals
diplomatic document. v- , wh, w. h<Lve not hld lt lone

^ ,i T„,v fuA fipief of battle scntstion of ultimata, and the official declaration ^ we ,loWf M our Yankee neigh-
Opponents of the Turk on the . . °f war—something like the referee’s whistle at a bore claim? Are we contented to

match—will be just as obsolete as the & SKJTSS. tnÆ
quai it it s as a fighter and ■ . dreadnought seems to be to-day, I And la victoria u»i alow to support
forma n worthy of hts steel. * et tnc 1 ;J u comes back to the point which has been iw. movement ? surety this la some-

‘ . . r thine that th* Vancouver Island De-

The answer will 
to-day's WAtit ads.

Fragrant, Refreshing. Invigorating, 
•old By Grocers Throughout Canada.

Water Frontage on Sooke
x Harbor

rive and a half acre, on water 
at West Hooke. Oood land, mostly 
timbered. Picturesque site. Good 
auto road passes property. A bar
gain at

$750.
Owner. P. O. Pox 174. Victoria, B.C.

Yet the Turk ir a ................. .. _ ____ ___________ ____ ____
thing that the Vancouver Island De

*•' a - ... ... nnopa if Hnea not I *““*v — -------------- 1 velopment Association, the Board <uwar and positively inhuman pe . peoples of the World rise up in their peaceful Trade and other civic bodies should
suit the Angora Government to consent to tne r and ~ive governments and politicians t0l attend to at once,continuance of a legal process thatobla.nodm-gMand g.^e mm U ^ ^.1
the case of foreigners under the old capitniations otherwise not too bad old world will still have and let the whole city of Victoria
which have once more become a vital tssue at j ^ ^ ^ with frpqnmt attnrk, of nerves and I h,r blt ln «,ulUB* ,hl"

«T,----- -------- _ I to put up with irequerra susen ui
-leusatuie. 1 he new regirne si^es n , the occasional disastrous flare-up. —
nationals of other countries m Turkey should not 1 
be ans»-erabie to the requirements of Turkish
laws without outside interference of any kind. L ASTOUNDING LOSSES.
Under ordinary circumstances, if Turkish gov-1 --------
emmental procedure had a brighter history, there One of the bulletins just issued by the Cana-1 wjj, 
would be point tomber insistence that she be left d;an National Safety League pointa out that the or ln Naoalm 
alone in this important phase of sovereign rights. gre j08ses jn this country for the last week of Feb-J u hardly matter.. 
But only when Turkey’s judicial progress has niary wrre $2.^51.200—or more than $1,31*1,200|l" t0 *et “• WeA^

_ over the top.
I'ereonaHy,-!- wm glad enough to 

■lgn it, and bo have been some 10.- 
006 of other enterprising citizens 
and business men.

A little boosting from Victoria will 
help. We need that industry, and it 
will be established somewhere—

would be point to,hçr insistence that she be left I d;an National Safety League points out that the] 1“ Nautme!’'or Vherew"»
* • il I   nltnaa A f envAPOIffll TlfflltS. I A_. I.....' I_ *V ï— «e..e>Awe. f.. W A V, yx Lut nraalr A# Va V\ I ( » k..dl> w..t«.e| The mal n thing

need it. ^

reached a point at which it will conform to jn elces8 0f the amount for the corresponding | Metropolitan Uuiidm*. Vancouver.

THE

York Model

Western ideals may the Allies feel disposed *°| week of last year.
waive the. important guarantees which have been |
IfUUllBUlir theira.~-

IMMIGRATION QUESTIONS AND FACTS.

Under the editorial caption of “A Question tol being pursued by the authorities at Ottawa and 
Ask Parliament’’ The Manitoba Free Press fnr-1 the various organizations that have accepted a 
Dish es a pointed immigration catechism: I measure of this important responsibility. None

I the leas it is obvious that if Canada’s annual ash

May ». m».
These figure», apeak for themselves and. oneel 

more emphasize the necessity of further educa
ting the people of this country in the elementary I 
principles of fire prevention. It is difficult to sug-i 
geat a more effective course than that whigh is]

What doea man reaulre most to make himself 
a home and make himself a living?

He requires land which is the source Of 95 
per cent, of the wealth of the world.

Then a country that has plenty of productive 
land is potentially rich?

Nothing surer. A country that has land that 
will produce wheat, potatoes, cattle, timber, coal 
and iron has nothing to fear .

Has Canada this, kind of land11
She has. Millions of acres of it ahd the most 

of it in western Canada.
Aren't there people who would like to make 

a living on this land?
There are. Europe ha* millions of them. 

They are anxious to get away from a continent 
where national hates breed national wars.

Are many of them emigrating from Europe
Yes, thousands of them. Forty thousand 

from the British Isles alone bave settled in the
• United States ïincë lait July. Many have gone 

to Australia. A sprinkling have come to Canada.
Why do not .more come to this country, a 

country of great natural resources?
• That's a question you had better ask your 

member in the Dominion Parliament.

heap is, to be prevented from increasing in size 
from year to year something of a very radical |

I nature will have to be undertaken.
One might expect an improvement in eondi-l 

I tions generally after all that has been done to
I drive into the minds of the people the absolute 1 superannuation for city employee*I 
necessity of avoiding everything in the nature of I will go into «rfect in July, the city 
a fire hazard. Bat the comparative figures toh 1̂,1 fcSTSf.'cmJÏÏ

I which we have referred may well discourage the I contribution to tbi superannuation |

CITY EMPLOYEES 
WILL BE GIVEN 
SUMMON!

New Scheme Will Provide | 

Pensions for Officials, 
Police and Firemen

$200.00

The design and cabinet work of 
t he Brunswick Phonograph make, 
it an enduring delight to the eye. 
Just as its musical efficiency 
make lt a delight to the ear. With 
a. -Brunswick in your home you 
can play—and play correctly all 
the world's recorded music.

Come and see our
Display

Brunswick

KENT’S

are fresh fruit juices combined with tonics into 
the finest remedy for stomach, liver, kidney, 
and skin troubles. 25c. and 60c. a box— 
at all dealers.

FRUIT-A-T1VES LIMITED, Ottawa, Oet. 
Os*™aer*,M.T, - UMnlw. — Aifatckenk. NX

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Time., May 6, 1MI

be found among

‘deerrléht. I HZ. a,Kci.ua editor»!

The report hue come that the American aquadron haa sailed for Havana 
there to seek engagement with the second Spanish battle fleet. The 
çapture of Manila by the Americans Is only rumor.

The ships of the scaling fleet are coming straggling Into port. Three 
arrived yesterday. The catches are email.

The American fleet and the Insurgent forces are now close (to Porte 
Rico and danger to .that fleet la Imminent. There Is no word yet from 
Admiral Dewey of the U.°B. Meet. .

*' En**lmum yesterday. 7$; minimum, 
44: wind, calm; weather, clear 

Darkerviile—Barometer. 10 02; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 5«; mlnl- 
mum. SO; wind, calm; weather, clear.

i rince Rupert—Barometer, 10.24; tem- 
perature, maximum yesterday. 56: nilni- 
mum, 38; wind. calm;, weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30 08; tempera- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 68; minimum, 

wind, 10 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

WILL SET DATES 
FOR CASES IN

COUNTY COURT
Application will be made ln the 

County Court here on Monday at 11 
a. m. to have da'tes set for the trial 
of the following cases;

H. B. Hutchison & Co.. Ltd. (Sln- 
nott) vc. a li. Tibbetts A Tibbetts 
& Co, B1 C. Electric HaiNt’ay, Ltd. 
(Oarniehee). (A. D. King).

Thomas Beattie (Slnnott) vs. L 
R. Wilson.

Victoria Drive Yourself Auto Liv
ery. Ltd, (J. R. Green) vs. W. 
Rankin (Luxton).

Alfred 8. Pengelly, et al (Tait) vs, 
Drummond A Hartnell (Brandon).

Felix Barera (Marchant) vs. F. 
Vollce. 8. X. JIankey. (Garnishaa). 
(Patton).

Smith, Robinson A Co, Ltd.. 
(Foot) vs. R. Ê. N. Nash and E. E. 
Brown.

P. S. Snider (Brandon) vs. Robert 
Nash. (Q. A. Cameron).

Hitch (Walls) vs. R. E. N. Nash 
and E. E. Brown.

Alta Singh (Copeman) vs. Hakim 
Singh. (Alkman )_

Rithet Consolidated.- Ltd^ (Law 
son) vs. A. H. Hunter.

Canadian /Fairbanks Morse Co. 
;LUR 4Mack«y> N. Nash and
E. E. Brown. -

John Alexander (Dunlop) tC Dom- 
Inlco Criaapl. (Higgins).

Perrin, - 'el - ai— lO'tialloran) va. 
Thomson A Son.

Wilson Furnishl-ng t?o. (Stnnott) 
vs. W. O. Carter. (Brethour).

«WEE MacGREGOR” DRAG SAW
Direct from the Manufacturer to the Consumer

New PriceThis Is the original 
and only genuine 

“WEE MacGREGOR” DRAG SAW
Get repair parts direct from the 
factory, at substantial reduced 
prices. No delay. Full stock of 
parts always ready for Immédiats 
delivery.

Send for Illustrated Folder.
Free on Request.

$160
At Vancouver, B. 0.

The Hanes-Walker Engine and Machinery Co., Limited
(Successor to Wee MacGregor Saw Mfg. Co.)

INDUSTRIAL ISLAND Vancouver, B. 0.

“LOWER PRICES’’ “BETTER QUALITY"
"*t"Paints - Stains - Varnishes

"Made in Victoria" ___

WILLIAMS & HARTE, Ltd.
Manufacturers and Artistic 

1302 Wharf Street

(Nag Paint Company)
lungalow Painters

See Bszgalns lii.Wizido»!.

§pjQE SALE Modern Shoe Co.

most optimistic. .1

NOTE AND COMMENT

scheme for the last six months of the 
I year was placed In the annual city 

budget. The scheme to be Inaugur- ' 
I atod is that provided for In legists- ! 
I tion passed by the Provincial Gov- 
! eminent some years ago.
I Alderman David Deeming. Chalr- 
I man of the Finance Committee, who 
proposed the superannüation schente, |

Turkey will procrastinate »« long as she po^ tSTcUy.*’*
sibly can. But It will he found that she Will I -As long as there is no superan- 
heaitate before precipitating another conflict of nuation scheme when the time comes

I when an official should retire the 
Council feels diffident about retiring 
him," Alderman Deeming declared. 

Strangely enough «he Soviet Government rcon^uenUyjher. b.v.^om- 

seema to have many more fnends outside of Kns- whom we wouiir rather not have, 
sia than within the borders of that unhappy Thu i« ba-t for the city service."

“I haven't the slightest hesitation 
l I In saying we would have saved

money if we had had the superan-
Out of the 706,664 orders for liquor issued hi! nu,”Ltl°1?. BChem® effect before'" 

the dispensaries of Ontario last year, 623,314 wer^J 8&Accord<ingato figures prepared by
— *-----1--------:-----i .Deeming it would cost

year to provide a superan- 
fund for City Hall officials ; 

94.200 for police and 14.600 for flre-

PHONOGRAPH 

1004 Gov't St.

STORE 

Phone 3449

If may be that one hears that “Canada’s 
Greatest Need is Immigration’’ wherever one I a™*
(foes; but the constant repetition of even this 
hackneyed phrase does not reduce its truth or 
detract from its importance. And yet there are 
still many people in this country, and not a few 
members of the Parliament of Canada, who seem | country, 
to think that the natural corollary of a liberal im- 
migration policy would be a tremendous increase
\ ThesJ’areThë’people who actually believe that I on doctors’ prescriptions. We are deeply grieved ! Aidèmiën 
the entrance of new folk should be regulated by| about the state of public health in Ontario. | nuatlon fl 
the ability of the labor market to absorb them. * , ..
Cbuld there be a more stupid state of mindt How «anad.an newspapersseem to be agreed that «««- ^0«^"lly the Coun. 
on earth is there going to be more employment the Senate of Canada should waste no time m cn wm apply to City Hall workers, 
until a large population dictates the need of passing the bill which will give to British Colum- polio end firemen.
. . . , ® • v *. n„ •_____Kim an/l OiioKfa th» anl» noht to îmnnrt limmr_____________industrial expansion and automatically insures it 
by production from presently idle land.

We are told that organized Labor is opposed 
ti unrestricted imonly par
tially true. What artisan has ever objected to 
an increase in the niral population of the country? 
On the other hand the rural toiler furnishes him 
with the means of subsistence by creating the 
demand for the things that are produced in the 
cities. His troubles only begin when the po
tential farmer throws up the sponge and migrates 
to the more densely populated regions. Then he 
feels the effect of a glut in the labor market and 
the wage depression that immediately follows.

Consequently it is and must be the policy of 
the Government at Ottawa, and the plans of the 
various provincial authorities, to get all or most 
of the new people on the land and keep them 
there by improving rural conditions.

THAT NEXT WAR.

bia and Quebec the sole right to import liquor --
into the respective provinces. There seems to-be I UDF IU
good ground to expect prompt and favorable ac- HAVE NO MORE
tion Upper Chamber—Mr. GRAND JURIES
Stevens notwithstanding. I ------- —-

_ ____________________ I Winnipeg. May B—The grand Jury
It is interesting to note that Dr. Gustave 'rt"tfrAtltornLT-c^nprâ|Ur™ig*» ,'ro»- ....... ."

Krupp von Bohlen and Halbach declares that he l elution tor throwing it into the die- fi-rim • 
l j „„ nttilmle The Court card on the ground that the system Winnipegnever had an aggressive atniuae.. i ne vourt ha<) olltllv,d ueetuinee» and that Toronto .

which tried him yesterday no doubt took due note preliminary review ot a magletrale’e Montreal"
of what he said ; but we are prepared to wager decl.lon was a farce wai carried fit Joh,that the presiding French judge would hesitate I ^VamroJa n* tatSMM1 “““ 
before believing the gentleman—especially with a the province win save fully 966,606 
name like that. I ? >,M,r “ a r“u,t of the i-ctlon of thc

assured the House that Mr. Pugslcy 
was bplen^ldly qualified for the posi
tion. He was one of the best legal 
minds in the Dominion.

Mr. Copp said the time limit for 
considering such claims had been ex
tended more than once. This was 
a matter of policy, he said, decided 
on by the clearing offices of the dif
ferent countries concerned, through 
the central clearing house in London.

G. O. Coote, Progressive. Macleod. 
asked the Minister if a judge of the 
Exchequer Court would not be the 
proper person to do this work, 

i There was a shortage of Judges 
now, Mr. Copp replied.

The WEATHER
Dally MalleUs ITamlehed 
by the Vleteris Meteor- 

# lexical Department.

Victoria. May 6.—The barometer re
mains high on the Pacific Slope and 
Ane weather Is general. Mild weather 
continues ln the prairies.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penticton ..............................  J*
Grand Forks ............................... *9
Neleon ...........................    76
K a Flo .....

Try Toast
—for Supper

I Legislature.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
USING THE SPACE.

The Toronto Globe:—Transetlentic travel will be 
heavy this year. All the available shipping Space to 
Great Britain this Spring haa been taken by Canadian 
cattle.

MORE ASSURANCE WANTED.

If there is going to be another war we may as 
well continue to use the hackneyed phrase and say 
that it will be fought in the air. But the chief 
point about some future conflict must be a recog
nition that it cannot be fought on the precedent 
which the recent war furnished;- How many of 
the experte foresaw any of the apecial problems
to .«kick the Attiw »4»PÎJhemeçlyes. «s
the struggle continuedf Of what use were the - , ... , .

, » _ ». • vvi general tmpreoelon la that government haa aufflclentrules of warfare? AVho expected poison gas? conlroi ov,r matters that In combination epetl dliaater 
Germany sprang the early surprises and the J or aucceae to the farmer, to be able to give thla con- 

att;** imjiruvt'd upou *u-~ to good pur posa. .But 1 crate aaauranca It It teals disposed to do so.

I NEW APPOINTMENT
WAS DISCUSSED

Ottawa. May 6—The appointment 
of Hon. William Pugsley. former 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns
wick, as commissioner to investigate 
war claims, caused a flurry in the 
House last night on discussion of an 
Item In miscellaneous estimates o£, 
975,000 for adjustment of war claims. 
A motion to reduce the Item by the 
amount of Mr. Pursley's salary. 19.- 
000. was moved by Hon. H. H. 
Stevens, Conservative. Vancouver 
Centre, and defeated on a standing

Calgary Herald:-AVe need more experienced agricul
turists. but we do not want even these unless the gov- Government hav.
ernment ta prepared to give to them and to farmer» | vote to M^the^Oovernment^^ 
already In the country some concret* assurance that 
when they farm they -will be able to.make a decent 
living for thVtoeetvM and their : dependent». • Arid Th»

I Ing the eupport of «even Progres-

Pugaley's appointment. He thought 
It looked as though the job had been 
created ÎV the appointee.

Hon. A. B. Copp, Secretary of Btote,1

Victoria—Barometer. 30.07: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. ST; minimum. 
47; wind, 12 miles 8.; weather, clear.

Vancouver— Barometer, 30.08: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum, 46; wind, 4 miles E.; weather, 
clear. ^

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.98; tempera-

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Cil, Ltd.

PHONE 444
or et your grocer’s.

Toast is an every day appetizer, lt 
entices your appetite, and tastes just 
as good at night as in the morning.

Shelly’s 4X 
Bread

makes excellent Toast Try a few 
slices for dinner or supper tonight 
and you will insist on having toast 
at least twice a day. When you 
Toast Bread, you are doing what a 

does to good meat—adding 
to its flavor and tastiness.

Phon* 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St 
E. M. Brown
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: « e.m. to S p.m.1 Wednesday, 1 p.m.i Saturday. S p.m. EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7SOO

Navy Tricotine Suits
For Women and Misses

$39.75 and $49.50
In calling your attention to these Navy Tricotine Suits we wish to impress upon 
y on. the face that they represent most su perior quality, while the styles are the 
choicest of the season.
Two-Piece Suits, featuring either box coat or blouse style. Some have the popular Peter Pan col
lar others have long collars that fasten at the side. Each suit is distinctively trimmed with braid, 
embroidery or self material; have narrow belts and slit pockets. S)o9.75

Smart Blouse Suits, which are among the most popular models this season. They are- made with 
flare sleeves and trimmed with braid and embroidery effects m brown, yellow and $49.50

—Mantles. First Floor
black, the price is very moderate at

Smart Black and White

SHOES
For Women

$3.45 and $4.00
Smart sport effects in white canvas pumps 
with patent leather trimming, are now be
ing shown and will be much worn this Sum
mer. They arc decidedly attractive in ap
pearance. Many pretty designs with 
medium or low heels, and the prices are ex
ceedingly low at $3.45 and ..... ■$4.00

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Fancy Weave Sweaters
Special Value at

$2.50
The Sweaters offered at thts very low price arc made in 
an attractive fancy weave, with three-quarter length 
sleeve and tuxedo collar. Made hip length only and 
finished with narrow belt. The shades are Oriental, 
jockey and jade. Sizes 36 to 42. Each a snap at $2.50

—Sweaters. First Floor

Children’s 
Pullover Sweaters 

New Styles
Dainty Pullover Sweaters, with turndown collar, edged 
with contrasting shade and finished with pom-pom. The 
shade* are rose and pearl, peacock and cameL Sizes for
the-ages of 4 to 12 years, at —. . . —----- -—....-$1-95-
Excellent Grade Pullover Sweaters, in block pattern, 
with turn-down collar and belt. Very pretty effects of 
tan and peacock. Sizes for 6 to 12 years, at $1.95
and „i........ ......................... .................................. $5.$5
Slipover Style Sweaters, with sailor collars, finished with 
pom-pom in front. Shown in combination colors. r<tse 
and grey, peacock and camel. Sizes for the ages of 6 
to 12 years and priced accordingly, $1.50 to $1.95

—Children's, First Floor

Women’s 
Underskirts 

Special at $2.50
Skirts of sateen, with 
f a n o y tucked and 
pleated frill ; black and 
colors. All sizes at, 
each .. .......... $2.50
—Whltewear. First Floor

“King Tut” Blouses 
$6.95

Lingerie Sets 
At $3.98

Lingerie Bets of dainty 
muslin, blue, orchid, 
maize and flesh. They 
are trimmed with lace, 
applique and hem- 
stilebing. Step-ine and 
chemises. Special at
......................... $3.98
—WbUowwr, First Floor .

"King Tut" Blouses in the
popular over-blouae style, 
fashioned with round neck 
and elbow sleeves. Shown 
in aH-pver Paisley effects 
and beautiful colorings in 
the present popular Egyp
tian designs. You will like 

—these new blouses, they are 
such attractive models. 
Sizes 36 to 42, st .. .$0.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Morning Dresses 
At $1.69

Dresses of good grade plaid 
ginghams in large assort
ment of colorihgs, msde in 
slipover styles with kimona 
sleeves and dash of self. 
Others of strong linen in 
plain colors, mauve, blue, 
rose and linen color. Special 
at .................. ..........  $169

—Whltewear, First Floor

RIBBONS
At Very Low Prices

Corsets for the Well Dressed 
Women Are Not the 

Problem They Used to Be
To-day in the large range of models in Bon-Ton and 
Royal Worcester Corsets one can be found to fit every 
special need. If you do not already wear Bon-Ton or 
Royal Worcester Corsets you may be fitted comfortably 
and stylishly with either of these makes in our well 
equipped Corset Department.
One Model of Fancy Pink Broche, with an elastic top, 
free hip and long skirt, finished with six hose supporters,
for the medium figure ; sizes 23 to 30, at..............$5.00
Stout Figure Medallion Corsets, that controls the full 
figure with heavy boning. They are made with low bust, 
have reinforced abdominal section and two medallions 
over abdomen. They are made of pink coutil, in sizes
25 to 31. at ............................................... ............$7.00
Donets, modeled for the tall, average figure, with long 
skirt, free hip, elastic top and boned with wundabohn. 
Made of pink broche and in sizes 24 to 32, at $7.00 
• ; —Corsete. First Floor

- Babies’ Short Coats
Special at $3.49

A sample selection of Babies’ Coats, including cashmere 
and corded velvets. The cashmeres are trimmed with 
silk braid and pearl buttons. The velvets are made in 
double-breasted style with two rows of pearl buttons.

- Well made end lined yvkh sateen. Special, eaeh, $3.49
—Intents*. First Floor

Skirts for 
Misses Sports 

Wear
Sports' Skirts made 
from an excellent 
grade material, in fa
vorite styles and colors 
including cream. They 
are neatly made and 
may be used for sports 
or street wear. Sizes 
for 12 to 16 years. 
Ranging from $5.75 
to........*......... $9.50

—Children-. First Floor

Grass Straw Ribbon, in
two-tone colorings, the 
newest for millinery and 
trimmings. The colors are 
jade and bronze, orange 
and brown, grey and royal.

Novelty Silk and Tinsel 
Ribbon, of French manu
facture, ideal for millinery 
and trimming; shown in 
old gold, silver grey, hen
na. periwinkle. Dig value 
at, a yard . ,........ 55*
ssras «y

Genuine 
“Dominion” 
Cork Base 

LINOLEUM 
A Sq. Yd.. 84c
This is an extra 
special week-end 
inducement and the 
assortment includes 
15 designs; over 
5000 yards in stock. 
A genuine heavy 
printed Canadian 
Linoleum. One of 
the best values pos
sible. See it in the 
Linoleum Depàrt- 
ment. Prie’ed at. a 
sq. yard .... .84^
—Linoleum, Second Floor

and excellent value at. a 
yard ......................... 45*
Moire Ribbons, in rainbow 
shades effects, with plain 
contrasting border ; grey, 
orange, taupe, jade and 
royal. An excellent grade 
silk at, a yard ...........45$
Novelty Corded Ribbon,
with smart border of grass 
straw in contrasting 
shades. The very newest ; 
shown in orange and navy, 
brown and jade, putty and 
Pekin, grey and orange, 
Saxe and maize. Wonder
ful value at, a yard, 60*

ful designs and excellent 
color combinations, tricolor 
shaded and picot edge, 
showing henna, peri*inkle, 
bronze, American Beauty, 
grey, royal, green. Useful 
for many purposes. Big 
value at. a yard........75f
"King Tut” Novelty Rib
bon, woven from silk and 
tinsel in novelty Oriental 
designs. A silver back
ground embossed in color
ings of navy, grey, black, 
green, henna, brown and 
rose; 3 inches wide. Priced 
at, a yard........... .85*

Children’s
Rompers

New Styles
Rompers, made in neat 
styles from most excellent 
grade materials. The colors 
featured are reindeer, corn, 
mauve and black. They are 
finished with band at knee 
and for the ages of"3, 4 an<T 
5 years. Price, a suit, $2.00 
and ........................  $2.50
Rompers, in an assortment 
of styles and shades ; all of 
good grade material. Priced
at $1.25 to  ........$2.50

—Children’s, First Floor

Merchants’ 
Lunch, 50c

Lunch Bcrred from 11.3S
---------- -----------------------------------

Afternoon Tea Service,
S Ull 5.30,p n>.

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service 

—Third Floor

Men’s Fine Shirts
The Best 

Possible Values
Men’s High-Grade Negligee Shirts, " Lang’’ brand. They
are made from Anderson "s fine woven zephyrs and 
in absolutely fast colors. They have double cuffs and 
starch neckband, patterned in neat stripes of mauve,
blue or black. At ...................................................$3.75
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, made from English broad
cloths, a material that in appearance and wearing quality 

"equals silk and guaranteed to wash well. They are pat
terned in neat stripes and are good value at .. . $6.25 
M^i’i Fine Shirts, made from triootine cloth, a fine mer
cerized material, in guaranteed fast colors. Shown in
shades of white, cream, grey and tan at..........-..$4.95
to ................. ................................ . $5.75
Men’s Fast Color Woven Stripe Negligee Shirts, the 
color going right through the cloth, making both sides 
alike. They are patterned in various stripes to suit every
buyer. Special, at. each. $2.25 and . ---- -----$2.00
Men’s Fine Printed Percale Negligee Shirts, made from 
guaranteed goads. They ate well shaped shirts and well 
finished. Exceptional values at, each, $1.75 and $1.50 
White Basket Weave Shirts, English make, with soft., 
neckband and double cuffs. Extra speqial value, $3.50 
Men’s Fine Soisette or Heavy Mercerized Cotton Shirts, 
made coat style and with soft double cuffs and separate 
soft collar to match. Colors natural pongee or plain
white. At, eaeh ..................... ................................ $2.75
Men’s Fine Mercerized or Soisette Outing Shirts, coat 
style, with soft double cuffs and separate soft collar to 
match; pearl grey, pongee or white. Special at $3.75 
Men’s Fast Dye Blue Chambray Shirts, with separate 
collar. They have soft double cuffs and are made coat 
style. Special at .................................................... $3.00

The Newest Ideas in
Summer Millinery

Several new modes in Summer Millinery are now awaiting your 
inspection. Included in these are the following :
Leghorn Hats, with cut out brims and crowns and pleated black 
or white Valeneiehnes laee inserts; also black lace covers and half 
brims, or beautiful floral garnitures. There are also large droop
ing shapes, pokes, etc. The very newest in Summer millinery, at
$10.00 to ....................................—............... ..............$27.00
Some very smart models are shown in new timbo and crinoline 
straws with floral and embroidered trims and silk facings. All
the latest shades and styles, at ................—. ............ - .$12.00

np.et.tiy Trimmed Hats, special value at, A Large Range of Hats, in pokes, and roU 
'eaoh .............. ............................. $10.00 and droop brims for children, at 85*
Dress and Tailored Hats, remarkable values to ............ ................................ .. $5.00

|......................................  $7.95 —Millinery. Fir$l Floor

“Rainbow” Ribbons, in moire or taffeta effects; shown 
in a choice range of colorings ; 5 inches wide and excellent
value at, a yard ..................... ..................... .............85*

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Gold Seal Congoleum
RUGS

Now Selling at Reduced Prices
", * 1 '—1_ __

For a short time we are Offering these well 
known rugs at a considerable reduction. There
fore you will do well to secure the sizes you re
quire while the offer is good.
Rugs, 6x9 ft......... $8.85 Rugs, 9xlOft.6in„ $15.10
Ruga, 9x7’A ft., $10.95 Bugs, 9 x 12 ft.. .$17.25 
Rags, 9x9 ft. ....$12.95 Ruga, 18x36 ins, ...49*

—Linoleum*. Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.

A Six-Piece 
Ivory'

Bedroom
Suite

$139.00
Tliis is a handsome 
Six-Piece Ivory 
Enamel Suite, con
sisting of full panel 
wood bed, dresser 
with bevel plate 
mirror, chiffonier 
with low back, a 
triple mirror dress
ing table, bench 
and rocker. A well 
finished suite, tfnd 
big value, $139.00
—Furniture, Second WOO#

Free Vac-Mop for Hardwood 
Floors With Every Purhase 
of a

Sweeper
Vac

A most powerful Suction 
Vacuum Cleaner with 
motor-driven brush. Will 
remove every speck of. 
lint from your carpets, or 
the dirt embedded in the 
pile.
Enquire About Our Club 
Plan of Easy Payments
—at the Demonstration 
Table on the Lower Main 
Floor.

EASY BREATHING ASTHlÉâ
Immediately relieves distress ll

50c size . .......... 35* 91.00 sizes ..............<

... ........ „si..-, ,5$
'i-vi,-..ft,,'
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IMPORTED CHUTNEY AND 
CURRY POWDER

Tiger Brand Bengal Chutney,
Sweet Slieed Mango, Col. Skin
ner"*. Maj. 0rev's and Bengal 
Club. Pint size ................60#
Quart size ............ $1.00

Madras Curry, ■ Boanerges &
Co., in tins, each 60#, 35# 
and .................................. 20#
Pate de Foie Gras,

tin, $1.90 and ............50*
Curled Anchovies, in oil,

bottle ...................  85#

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Special
Gold Dust,

large pkt.

Monday
.... 28c

Crystal White Soap,
4 large bars ........... 25#
Or 17 fifr ...I ..$1.00

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
113 FORT STREET 746 TATES STREET

SALE!

SALE!

SALE!

SALE! -’1

The above ceet iron Cook Steve. Regular $30.00 for |19.5Q|
ALL RANGES AND COOK STOVES 

MUST BE SACRIFICED
Don't delay come and buy a ranee now. Your old range taken 

' in part payment

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET PHONE 82

New Styles In 
White Canvas 
Shoes

New Canvas Pumps 
and Oxford in styles 
for sport and dress-up 
wear. See ratw>indow 
to-dav.

12C3 Douglas 
Street

MUTRIE8S0N —
Bulld‘"e

SUPREME COMMANDER 
OF W. B. A. TO VISIT 

VICTORIA IN JUNE
The ft ret May meeting of Queen 

Alexandra Review. W. B. A., van

GAL
FREE RUNNING

Table Sait
THE CANADIAN SALT CO.LIMITFQ

held In the K. of P. Hall on Thurs
day evening. Commander Mrs. C. 
Bloor in the chair. District Deputy 
Mrs. L P_ Hodgson was a vieil or 
and,memb*nr ef*Vlctortei Rmvtesr 1#o. 
1 and Royal Review No. 18 were also 
present. Members having friends in 
Victoria or Vancouver who would 
Ilka to attend the Marathon In Van
couver June 19 were urged by Mrs. 
Ritchie to give her their names and 
addresses so that they may receive 
Invitations from Supreme, as only 
members of the W. B. A. will 
be admitted without invitations.

Junior Commander Mrs, Laing re 
Parted that she had received appll 
cations for junior membership from 
the mothers of about fifteen children 
and asked members to enroll* their 
children as soon as possible-so that 
tbe little ones may take part in th« 
reception to be given to Supreme 
Commander Miss It in am West on 
June 16. It is hoped that there will 
be %a large class of new members to 
present to Miss West at the earn» 
time. It is proposed to hold a “new 
members** contest during the next 
three months; the review " being 31. 
vided into two sides to see which 
will obtain most members, the re 
ward to be a luncheon or dinner. 
Full particulars will be discussed at 
the next meeting. After .the formal 
closing of the review, the W. B. A 
Girls* Club held a very successful 
■gingham*’ dance.

See These 
Velvet Pants 
For Boys

—«ne of our newest 
importations from Eng
land. Made from an ex
ceedingly fine quality 
of velvet in shades of 
brown, navy and myrtle 
green. Fit .1 to 9 years. 

— Price.

$2.75

Sam M. Scott
New Woolworth Building

Douglas Street Phone 4026

BETTER ENGLISH
Wolfville Teacher Inaugurates 

Novel Method to Improve 
Speech ___ |

Halifax, N. 8., May 6.—(By Can
adian Press)—Nova Scotia, long 
regarded as a “well of English, pure 
arid undeflled.” is about to have Its 
waters ruffled by a spirit in the per
son of Rosamond M. de Wolfe Archi
bald. a member of the staff of Acadia 
Seminary at Wolfville, In a drive for 
better English. Miss Archibald has 
a brand new system of teaching the 
spoken word, her own Invention by 
the way, and is credited with having 
revolutionised the speaking of Eng
lish in the common schools bf the 
town In wh^ch she lives.

invited by the Canadian Press to 
explain her method. Miss' Archibald 
submitted the following statement: 
"Were you ever challenged by. w.Ger
man student to better the common 
speech of your people? Did one of 
them ever call your race *a race of 
slovenly speakers’? Did the thought 
of the economic waste of education 
in general that fails to make the 
splendid man of the ‘cross roads’ 
equal , his scientific peers in the 
spoken word, ever keep you awake 
nights? That is exactly what hap
pened to me. With years of pre
paration back of me arid boundless 
enthusiasm. I began to teach English 
to Canadians, following up my own 
preachment of ‘Canada First/ I 
used every method TTcnew with^the 
usual results, nobody was speaking 
correctly outside my class room.

“One. day. during the war, light 
dawned. I realized, the swift change 
from a raw recruit to a finished 
soldier that a month of military drill 
produced. T^n, | jam that amazing 
fôîlÿ in our methods of teaching cor
rect speech. 1 reasoned: Did I learn 
that 3 x 3—9 by seeing that 3x8 Is 
not 10? Did l learn first the reason 
why 7 x 9—63 or simply that 7 x 9— 
63? Why, then, continue teaching 
English speech by such methods? In 
a trice I had cast off all the in
efficient methods of the past. I call 
ed my pupils to their feet, to stand 
at attention, to salùte the flag, and 
to recite in- concert a few correct 
sentences, drill fashion* How they 
responded! Then 1 sent them forth 
to correct errors, copying down cor
rections get my point? i , of. aLL. sad*- 
taku* detected. .home,, in school. in,, 
public speakiny. The effect on their 
speech was magical In a week of 
practice we had accomplished what 
a 11Mime of thvory ha* often fatied- 
in accomplishing.

“Then wè put on weekly ‘dmetf 
during the term, awarding1 small 
prizes for ‘plants’ In correction. We 
insisted on courtesy, the lack of 
which on the part of any contestant 
caused his Immediate disqualifies 
ti8n.

“As a result, to-day, parents are 
Playing the game of corrections with 
their children and. Incidentally, bene
fiting bv It. Public speakers through
out the Maritime Provinces, especial
ly, are aware of note books for cor
rection in their audiences.

The child links up his language 
with his flag which for centuries has 
been dyed in" the blood of our race 
for tbe preservation of our mother 
tongue. He Is made to feel that it 
i* just a* treasonable to make a mis
take in his speech as to dishonor 
that flag. He catches a vision of 
greatness in language never before 
realized. His motto la ‘To Think 
Clearly and to Speak the King's 
English.’

"Nova Scotia is about to launch & 
Better English Week Drive, May 25 
to June 1. leading newspapers are 
giving it prominence. Teachers are 
flockingj to the standard eager to 
adopt a method so simple. att.......

Removes Hair Harmlessly
A wonderful new cream that 

objection 
ferfac hair

overcomes every obji 
fto an other methods. Vo _ _ 
vanishes like mask. Easy l 
plea—nt to use; quick and sure; r

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Carpeteria Co.
The Hamilton.Beach Pioneers

Only Address—921 Fort Street
Just Above Quadra—Phene 1456 

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely Fluff 
Rue*

Price 60 cents a tubs 
AT ALL DRUG STORES

REND 20c for liberal trial tot# to Cai__ 
tiaa Selling Agents : MeOlUirrmy Bros. Ltd., 
164 Bay Street. Toronto. A,

Mfd. by Hannibal Ph a rental Co..
St- Loots. Mo. i

■

Mr. A. C. Frost, of Chicago. Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins, of 

Chicago, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

o o o
Lt.-Col. J. A. Grant, of Shawnigan 

Lake, is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

© © ©
Mr. and Mrs. L H. Blggar, of Nel

son, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o 
Miss Kate Oaudtn t* leaving to-day 

for Seattle where for the next week 
she will be the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Storey. - r#-

o o o
Mr: and Mrs. Harry Maynard 'wtio 

have been spending a few weeks 
Sproat I-Ake are motoring back to 
Victoria to-day.

© © ©
Miss Lena Harris left yesterday 

afternoon for Seattle where for the 
week-end she will be the çgruest of 
relations.

o o o 
Mr. James Potta of Potts and Mc- 

Ijeod, Vancouver, is eepndlng a few 
days in Victoria on business and is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

o o o 
Mrs. R. P. Matheson. of Constance 

A\ enue, Esquimau, left yesterday 
afternoon for Vancouver for a week's 
holiday.

© © ©
Miss McOaw. C. P. R Publicity 

Agent, of Vancouver, after & short 
business trip to Victoria returned to 
the Mainland yesterday afternoon 

o o o
Mrs. Ijoehwwad. of.Jersey City, New 

Jersey. Is visiting In Victoria for-a 
few days and is the guest of the Hon. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. MacLean, Victoria 
Avenue.

o o o
Mr. R. H. White, of Vancouver, who 

for the past week has been the guest 
of" Mr. and Mrs. Powers Potta Dallas 
Avenue, left yesterday afternoon for 
his home in Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs. Cummins, of Vancouver, who 

for the past fortnight has been the 
guest of Mrs. Walter Scott. Woodlawn 
Crescent, left yesterday afternoon for 
hoc home ot the WainihiMi ——' ~

The Portland Canal News an
nounces that Dr. H. A. Whlllane re
cently of Victoria, has opened a 
medical practice III" Stewart, B. C. 

o o
Mr. George A Fraser, formerly of 

Victoria, recently underwent a minor 
operation at Stewart, B C_ and hie 
many friends will be pleased to "hear 
that he is progressing favorably, 

o © ©
Mrs. Gerald Sanford who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Moritlzambert, Rockland Avenue, fof 
a. few weeks, has left for her home 
in Reveletoke.

o o o
Mr B. Gonnaoun. Quadra Street, 

announces the engagement of his 
youngest daughter. Inez Eleanor, to 
Mr. Evan Hugh Hanhury. second won 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hanhury*. 
Princess Avenue, The wedding will 
take place on June 6 at the home of 
the bride's father.

o o o
Mrs. Robbins, of Reveletoke, who 

for the past few weeks has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Fred Jones. 
Rockland Avenue, and latterly the 
guest of the Hon. Dr. and Mrs. 
Sutherland, St. James's St., has left 
for Vancouver -en route for her home 
In the Interior.

o o o
At her charming home In the I’p-

JUBILEE HOSPITAL W. A.

For the convenience of thoee 
members who have not yet paid 
their 1923 dues and by the kind 
permission of David Spencer Ltd., 
two memlters of the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital will be on hand 
at the store every day next week 
from 10 until 6 o'clock, commenc
ing Tuesday,, to receive dues.

ROYAL OAK W. I.
Millinery Exhibit and Silver Tea 

Proved Joint Successi Ward V. 
to Exhibit

with bridge and “600“ yesterday 
afternoon and is also entertaining in 

similar capacity this afternoon

and philosophically sound. Educa- , lamhl Mr* w B iAnigan entertained
tionlsts. Including «-minent psychuio- 1 
gists are approvirig of it.

“The fervid thanks recorded in let
ters flooding my mail box leads me 
to believe that I have found some
thing to give my people whom I de
light to serve. 1 believe we may 
safely look forward to a National 
Better English Week for Canada. By- 
the-way, my home town. Wolfville,
Nova Scotia, intends to win In the 
competition !”

Miss Usette Cartier. LA.B, A.C.A.M., 
of Moose Jaw, is here on a short visit 
to Mrs. Wm Deaiey. 2956 Albina 8L, 
on her way to California.

© © ©
Mrs. Valentine Speed and Mr. Cyril 

Speed, of Winnipeg, are spending a 
few days in Victoria en route to Cali
fornia, and are guests at the Em 
press Hotel.

o o o 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Penny, of 

Winnipeg, who are en route to Call 
fomia, are guests al the Empress 
Hotel.

© © ©
R*v. R. Connell returned this 

morning from Vancouver, where he 
has been in attendance at the meet
ings of the Provincial .SyjuitLand the 
Anglican Theological College He has 
been re-elected secretary of both In
stitution».------------- ---- --------- ------------

© © ©
Mrs. G. D. Ram saw of Victoria 

Drive, entertained yesterday after
noon at a jolly children's party in 
honor of her daughter -Isabel. Among 
those present were: Margaret and 
Mildred Jones, Patricia May. Ver
onica Stephenson. Florence Siddall, 
Josephine Vrquhart, Doreen Cooper. 
Elsie Whitaker, June Scurrah. Hughte 
Ramsay. Betty Ram sa j-. Bobby Gon- 
nason, and Billy Osborne, with their 
attendant grown,-ups.

o o ©
A large number of th> old member» 

of the Pacific Club assembled in the 
club quarters, Pemberton Building, 
on Wednesday evening for the pur
pose of welcoming apd becoming ac
quainted with approximately eighty 
newly elected members. Following 
the geneml Introduction, cards and 
Willard* formed rhe wFenlog's enter
tainment followed by a delicious sup
per. During the evening pleasing mu- 
■fval selections were rendered by an 
orchestra.

© © o 
Following the match for the Say- 

ward Cup at 'Cohrood Golf Club yes
terday afternoon, the lady players of 
the Oak Bay and Cnlwood teams 
were entertained at tea in clubhouse 
which has recently been furnished in 
attractive fashion. Mr. J. A. Hay
ward. president of the Col wood Golf 
Were also among the guests, the 
V* f-rr- also among the guests, the 

being _ repreeented.. by IIdl C,. 
S Sweeny. Mr». Philbrick, Mrs. H* 
l> Paterson, Mrs. Parry. Mrs. Hogg. 
Mise Pitts, Mies Wilson, Miss Say- 
ward. Mr». P. C AbdL Mrs. C ,<L 
Will»*. Mrs. J. A. Rithet and Miss 
Margaret Hardie. The tea-table was 
effectively decorated with baskets of 
pink Darwin tulips and white broom. 

© © ©
At her home on Highland- Drive. 

Mrs. Percy B. Scurrah was hostess 
at a delightful tea yesterday after
noon and at the tea hour was assisted 
by Mrs. J. D. MacLean and Mrs. F. V. 
Ixmgetaff who presided over a 
daintily - appointed tea table centred 
with wall flowers and forget-me-nots. 
Among those present w»-re: Mrs. J. 
D. Mac I#au. Mrs. F. V Longstaff. 
Mrs. R. J. Robertson, Mrs. A. D. Mac- 
farlane. Mrs. Jam- s I» Watson. Mm. 
Douglas Graham. Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. 
Carl Pendray. Mm. James Adam, 
Mr*. Victor Clark. Mrk&ÇIifrord Den
ham. Mm. Herbert Smith! Mrs R. W. 
Mayhew, Mm. R P. Clarke, Mrs. E. 
J. Down, Mm. Stephen Jones. Mr*. 
Frank Sehl, Mr* William Anderson, 
and Mrs. Peter Schmeelk.

O © o
A very jolly party was held at 1230 

Government Street on Wednesday 
evening, the joint hostesses being 
Mm. Duncan and Mm. Smythe. It was 
In honor of Mm. Parlby, who Is ex 
peeling to leave the city this month 
for a visit to Los Angeles to attend 
the W. B. A. Marathon. Whist 
played, the prize* being won by Mm. 
Kmythe. Mrs. Ovodeell, and Mrs. I**. 

■n__Mr. !l«-vh« rlngton. Mr

CITIZENSHIP CUSS 
NOVEL EXPERIMENT

Much Interest Being Shown in 
Esquimau W. I. Venture; 

Mrs. Spofford Teacher
Twenty-four women and half a 

dozen men have been learning the 
principles of citizenship In the course 
which the Esquimau Women's In 
stitute initiated two weeks ago with 
Mrs. C. C. Spofford as Instructor. In- 

fr' ftt the'subject M Thcreaefng 
with each lecture, and the da— bids 
fair la show a c4Hrre»pond»ftg increase 
In membership Itefore long

At last Thursday s class. Mrs. 
Spofforil dealt with education. She 

‘review*d the evidences of an awak
ening interest In educational mat
ters as show» by the movement 
%>stered by the National Council of 
Education. Illuminating sidelights 
were thrown on the ITovincial school 
system, the Jurisdiction of the Coun
cil of Public Instruction, and the 
classification of school districts. 
Local administration, the powers of 
the School Hoard, the cEaem Beat ton 
of school expenditures and similar 
matters of local interest were also 
discussed After dealing with the 
specialized courses, such a* manual 
training and domestic science. Mrs. 
Spofford surprised some of her hear
ers with the information that over 
three. JtWNkred children In'the isolat- 
ed districts of British Columbia were 
receiving elementary education 
through * correspondence course 
conducted hy the Provincial Depart
ment of Education.

The roll call was based upon the 
information contained In the annual 
report of the Superintendent of 
Education.

At each meeting one of the mem 
ber» Is appointed to the chair, and 
two members share the work of sec
retary. for the purpose of gaining 
experience In these offices. A short 
exposition of the rules of order is 
also given.

LADY ALDERSON CHAPTER
Mrs. E. S. Hasell Welcomed Back te 

Chair After Absence.

The regular meeting of the lAdy 
Atdereon Chapter, I. Q. D. E_ was 
held Tuesday at the L O. D. E. 
headquarters. There was a good at
tendance of members, and Mrs. 
Basel! as regent was In the chair. 
The members expressed their great 
gratification In welcoming her back 
to the post sh« has so long and 
worthily held. A note wa* read from 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, regent Muni
cipal Chapter, thanking the mem
bers for flowers sent to the annual 
municipal meeting Mrs. A. F. Grif
fith was asked to represent the 
Chapter at the Navy League garden 
party to be held at Government 
House In June Mrs. H. A. S M<>r- 
ley W»» asked to attend as the 
Chapter's delegate the Municipal. 
chapter's Committee for the coming ' 
Maytime Frolic.

. Mrs. Brown seks the Chapter's, as
sistance with maternity work which 
she has taken over from Mrs. Hen- 
brook Young. After the business of 
the meeting concluded Mrs. Andrew 
Wright gave a splendid report of the 1 
annual provincial meeting held in 
Vancouver, which she attended an 
delegate, she received a standing 
vote of thanks from the members 
for her labors in compiling so in
teresting and comprehensive a re
port.

Mention was made of the out
standing success of the entertain
ment given by the Royal Bride Chap
ter. this was largely due to the ef
forts of Mrs. Garrett, and the 
children's mother* together with 
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Winifred 
4'hamher*. whose- help had been in
valuable.

Tha day of the regular Chapter 
meeting has been changed to the 
third Monday of the month, the next 
meeting will, therefore, be held on 
June 18.

••me sayrst*OICK’*

If you would like to visit a

Persian Market
without bv,>ng annoyed by the 
beggars oi* odors, come in 

and Lear

VICTOR RECORD 
216402

“In a Persian 
Market”

We know you will buy it If you 
hear it.

Heintzman
Co., Limited

New Store, 1113 Government 8t,

I.O.D.E. WAR PICTURES 
PRESENTED TO THREE 

SCHOOLS YESTERDAY
Collections of L Q. D. E. war 

memorial pictures were presented to 
the Oakland*. George Jay and-Lamp* 
eon Street schools yesterday after
noon under the Orders war memorial

scheme. At eeeh of th» school* »©— 
propria te ceremonies marked the oc
casion and at the two city school*, 
the Bogrd of School Trustees were 
represented by Chairman George Jay, 
while Major Hisman represented the 
Esquimau Board at Lampson Street 
school.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson. regent, and 
M iss A B. Cooke, educational sec
retary, officiated at the city school* 
Mrs. W. W, Brentzen, second vice- 
regent, presenting the collection at 
Lampson Street. Misa Cooke alee 
spoke, on the aims and objects of the 
Order’s work at each of the schools.

SOFT 6. FLAKY-^ 
WONT 

SCRATCH.

Mr*. Sutherland and Mr* F. A. Ben- Fountain and Mr. Sposlto. The boo-

Safe 
Milk

Fer Infant, 
* Invalid,

A Nutritious Diet for All Aiet. 
Keep Horlick’i Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch : Home or Office.

_____

Victoria Optical Shop
“Just a Little Shop of Service”

» 1627 Douglas St.
GORDON SHAW

Registered Optometrist ard Optician
Phone 1621

A very pleasant afternoon wa* 
spent by member# nnd friends of the 
R. O. W. I., when a silver tea was 
held with a well arranged exhibit of I 
millinery, the results of; the Institute 
class in millinery instructed by Miss 
Mercer, who was in charge of the 
exhibit.

Mrs. Carmichael, past president of 
the R. O. W. !.. opened the exhibit 
with a happy little speech, in which 
she congratulated both teacher and 
pupils on the lovely display of hate 
and on the work generally accom
plished by the institute since it was 
re-organized last year, A home 
cooking stall, with Mrs. Yoilng, Mrs. 
Quick, Mrs. Reed ajid Mrs. W. Quick 
in attendance, realized a nice amount 
for institute funds. Mrs. Wood ar
ranged a short musical programme, 
which was much enjoyed and in 
which the following Indies took part:

I Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs. Wood. Mrs. 
Carmichael Mrs. Towler, Miss Mer
cer. Delicious tea was served by 
Mrs. Raven, Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs. 
Nicholson, assisted by members of 
the Junior institute.

At a public meeting arranged by 
the R. O. W. I. on Thursday evening 
to make final arrangement* for the 
Ward V. exhibit in August the fol
lowing committees were appointed: 
General convener, Mrs. Raven ; 
Men’s Committee, Councillor Lehman, 
chairman ; H. H. Reed, Z. G. Ault, 
S. W. Raven, L. Young, W. Quick. 
Mrs. Reed, Mr». W. Quick and Mr». 
Nicholson in charge t)f ladles’ sec
tion and Mrs. L. Young, convener of 
children’s section.

Te Speak te Liberal Women.—
Judge Helen McGill, of the Juvenile
torh/’on 1 ftl^ever 1 y" Stay
11. The. lecture will be under the 
lusptvcs of the Liberal Womens 

—ffi I iiiHIlll II

nett presided at the tea table which 
was centred with artistically ar
ranged snapdragons.

© © ©
Mrs. J. O. Orahàme entertained at 

her home on St. Charles Street yes
terday afternoon with four tables of 
bridge In honor of. her nier»-. Mrs. 
Vshorne. of Vancouver, who is her. 
guest. At the tea hour Mrs. Qrn- 
hame was assisted by Mise Phipps 
and Mr* Cudemore who presided at 
the tea table.

© © ©
At the hojm* of Mr. Michael Fln- 

nerty. Bank Street. Mrs. J. Finnerty 
entertained at a 660“ party on 
Thursday evening, the proceed# of 
which sre to be devoted to the needs 
of the parish of our Lady of Lourde* 
the*:'Willows. The fortunate win
ners of the prise* were Mrs. Sullivan 
and Mr. Steele, while the consolation 
prize was merited by Mrs. Orme.

© © ©
Mr. Walter Harvey, Mrs. Luxton. 

Mr, and Mrs. T. 8. Olllatt. Mrs. 
Garrard. Mrs. Burton, Mrs. Maillard. 
Mrs. P Hlbben, Mrs. and Miss Bass, 
Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Goddnrd. Miss 
Lyall. and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pease 
were among the visitors at the 8. P. 
C. A. tea room, Union Bank Bldg-
yesterday.

© © ©
Bridge, five hundred and Mah 

Jongg were arranged by Mrs. Jame* 
Dunamulr for the entertainment of 
a number of guests at Hatley Park 
yesterday afternoon, when those pre
sent Included Mr*. Walter <\ Nichol, 
I^udy McBride. Lady Barnard, Mrs.
J. A. Macdonald. Mr*. Rosa, Mrs. 
Galt. Mrs Kirk. Mrs W. Todd. Mrs. 
Bennett. Mrs. Wasson. Mr* Samp
son. Mr*. Beavan, Mrs. Little. Mr*. 
Arthur Jones, Mrs. John Irving. Mr*. 
Hartley. Mrs. T. 8. Gore. Mrs. A. C. 
Fiumerfelt. Mrs. J. Graham. Miss 
Gallet ley. Mrs, Joseph Hunter, Mrs.
K. p, Rithet. Mr*. J. Rithet. Mr*.
Fleet Robertson. Mrs. Fred Jones. 
Mrs. Spratt, Mrs. Pooley, Miss 
Poolèy. Mrs. Hayland. Mr*. Peters. 
Miss Amy Angus. Mrs. llaymur. Mrs. 
Troup. Mrs. Eberts, Mrs. Butchart, 
Miss Adair. Miss Rennie. Mm. Prior. 
Mrs. Archer Martin. Mrs. Hermann 
Robertson. Mr*. Grow-Baker, Mrs. A. 
T. Coward, Mr*. Harold Robertson,’ 
Mrs. ( ha*. TtxM, Mr*. T. <>. Mackay. 
Mrs. Û. E. Thomas and Mrs. J. 
JUH»*.- ------—

by p. - v was won by Master Gilbert 
lAii’.gley. The following ladies enter 
talned the company: Mrs Gaetz. Mrs. 
Heatherlngton. and Mr*. Smythe giv
ing song*, and Mrs. I Angle y recita
tions. Mr*. Air.*worth Rail played 
the a< companments, and Mrs. 
Schmelz delighted the company by 
playing for the dancing. Supper wa*

served after which-dancing wa* con
tinued until about one aja. Among 
those present Were: Ml*. ’*J|3 H5rw/_ 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Heatherlng
ton. Mr. and Mra Hughe*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Langley. Mr. and Mrs. Parlby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmela, Mr. and Mra J.' Smythe. Mr 
and Mrs. West, Mr*. Ball, Mra Dun
can, Mrs. Gaetz. Mra Good sell. Mrs. 
Laxton. Mra Steven*. Miss Langley, 
and little Miss Dal sail, Messrs. Bar
bour, Frazer. Fountain. Hobkirk, 
Pike. Sposlto. Master Gilbert Lang- 
lev. and George West and others.

© © ©
As the result of * very delightful 

bridge party given by Mrs. F. M. 
Bryant at her home on Linden 
Avenue yesterday afternoon, the 
funds of the O. M. Jones Chapter. 
T. O. D. R. will be increased by the 
amount of 626.66. As a result of the 
afternoon s play, prizes were award
ed to Mrs. D. O. Cameron and Mra 
H. A. Stuart, while the consolation 
gift was given to Mrs. Hara Among 
those present were: Mrs. Colgate, 
Mr* Hara Mra Lloyd Mutrie, Mrs. 
C. B. Jameson. Mra D. O. Cameron, 
Mr*. George Brown. Mrs. A. E. Mc- 
M1 eking. Mr* L. A. Grogan. Mra 
Dale. Mr*. Gunning. Mra E. H. M. 
Fobt. Mr*. H. A j Stuart. Mrs. Con 
yers, Mr*. Jordan, Mrs. Gordon 
Smith. Mrs. E. H. Grtffltha Mr*. 
Allan. Mra J. O. Cameron. Mrs. W. 
M. Laurence. Mr*. Agnes McKeown, 
Mrs. J. F. Scott. Mrs. Gordon Ken
ning. and Mrs. Umbaeh.

© © ©
Miss Wilma Carter, daughter of 

Deputy Attorney-General William D. 
Carter and Mrs. Carter, arrived in 
Victoria on Thursday from the Cali
fornia School of Fine Arts. San 
Francisco^ and will spend the Sum 
mer holidays with her parents at 

( Mount Edward Apartments.

Dutch
is

(ECONOMICAL
I Contains no 
lye or cicidL

Goes further, 
does better 

5 work. IN
CANADA

PERRINS
9 DAIRY CREAM 

SODAS
Crisp Creamy 
Soda Wafers

The Biscuit of the Day

w YOUR HOME
AND YOU PP

By HELEN KENDALL

aeConsider the Neighbors
The week-end guest from the city 

wqke early that morning, and lay 
listening to the blessed quiet about 
her, broken only by the concert of a 
choir of robins, song-sparrows and 
wrens. She thought of the rattle 

*»d roar <»f the 
city streets, where 
trolley*, elevated 
roads. Ice-wagons

quite removed the sense of peace 
with which she had awakened short
ly before.

Vhdvr her window, a cheerful 
young sprig of a favorite son wa* 
mowing the lawn adjoining, hi*shrill 
whistle rising above the whir of the 
machine and making sleep unthink
able. She closed here eyes, hut fol
lowed the lawn-mower with her

ing vehicles, clat
tered their way 
along the cobble
stones and as
phalt. She smiled 
and dropped off

And then, of a 
sudden, a long, 
tattling, shudder
ing snarl of

air. 
just
the window

Follow the directions on the label and you 
will use less baking powder and have better 
baking with i

EGG-0
Baking Powder

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
and other echo- < thoughts—up one row. pause and

turn, buck again along another row. 
pause and turn up again. “You’re 
my airy, fairy, wary little Jane,' 
went the piercing whistle.

She wondered why that boy’s 
mother let him rise up at S o'clock in 
the morning and murder sleep for 
every body in the neighborhood. Sure- I 
ly consideration for other» ought to ! 
be the first law In a community like I 
this, where every sound carried 

rent the through the suburban stillness. “I 
It seemed
underneath him to do

murmured, ‘and ‘perhaps he has 
date later, but he ha* certainly been 

day-spoiler for me

be?—a wandering aeroplane, a saw-

sound as of tearing cloth combined 
with ’ a gigantic egg-Whip. She 
■tailed UP- In ta.Aor.. What could.il___ A* a.. mâHcr.. o£, .tm, .16». >9rty

morning te the
mil! clone by? And then she almost world to mow
smiled again, for_she recognized, as 
gîté came out of her half-sleep, that 
it was the song of a lawn-mower.
But the smile was mixed with a dls-

worst time in the 
lawn, as it Is still 

wet with dew; but from time Im- 
memorlal men have insisted upon 
cutting the grass at the crack of 
day, and evidently nothing can step

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
oreags L0r *• a eertala relief tor all «teevdev* ef wemes. It to apetlei lecalty ul 

© el— rirf tsto the suffering Mama The See« waste matter to the congealed regia* 
to ex gelled, giving immediate mesial aad physical relief; the bleed veaaels and nerve*

are toned aad strengthened; aad 
the circulation to rendered ta nor
mal. A* thte treatment to baaed a* 
atrlctly eotonttflo principle*, aad 
acta an the actual location of the 
dleeaae. It e*A*et help hat de seed 
la all ferme ef female troubles. In
cluding delayed aad painful man* 
etruatton. Icurorhoea. falling ef th* 

IUI
treatment A Phrve 1 
enough for IS dare, w, 
be eent tree to any an ft 
toha WOr i — --------
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ROYAL VICTORIA
The Toronto Dally Star has the fol

lowing to eay In lie editorial columns 
about "The Game of Life" which Is the 
attraction at the Royal Victoria this

The first English super-film shown at 
Massey Hall last night scored a decided 
success. The crowds In coming out 
pronounced It a wonderful picture, and 
they carried away with them the feel
ing that they had not only had a fine 
entertainment, but had derived a certain 
amount of solid worth from it as well.

The conception of the author was to 
lake half a dosen children born about 
the year 1119 and trace the story of 
their lives against the background of 
the great events that occurred during 
eighty, years. One of the infants se
lected at the outset was the child Alex
andra Victoria, afterwards to become 
the great Queen. But royalty by no 
means dominates the picture. There Is 
not. aa one might possibly Infer, the 
slightest trace of propaganda in the film 
nor any attempt to catch an audience

DOMINION
POLA NEGRI
“BELLA DONNA”

Added Feature
MUSICAL INTERLUDE TO 
ffEATU»F

TOSTI'S “GOOD-BYE.” 
SCENIC SPECIALTY—Coastguards 
Defy Terrible Gales to Chart Un

known Icebergs Off Greenland.

I

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Adulte, 20c ; Children, 6c, 10c

Wm. Farnum
In

“ Moonshine 
Valley”

A Thrilling Story of a

BAD MAN’S COME-BACK

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal—“The Game of Life.** 
Capitol—“Robin Hood." 
Columbia—“Moonshine Valley.** 
Dominion—“Bella Donna.**

.V r zt tif a

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

IN M> Ml NT out OF TOWN ACCOUNTS

ice sail At r pr stations sno
DOMINION IMPRESS OFFICES

LI

EXTRA

THE RADIO BOYS
Now Songe

Ex-Soldier», Diroot From the 
Old Country.

and play the schoolmaster to It. When 
people pay the price for a pleasing bev
erage they do not want to nave a medi
cine which somebody thinks beneficial 
pa lined off on them instead. There was 
nothing of this about last night * film. 
The Importance of it Is that 4t Is A 
super-film, and it Is English—It comes 
to Ul from a new source and Its suc
cess means that it..,» Ill be followed by 
others. English-speaking countries wt.l 
not be so dependent as they have been 
on Ia>s Angeles. And that will be a 
good thing. It will be a good thing 
even for Los Angeles.

"The Game of Life" must have been 
produced at vast cost. The scenes 
showing processions through the streets 
of London, at periods as far apart as 
the coronation of Victoria and the Dia
mond Jubilee, with thousands of people 
costumed according to the differing 
fashion* of the time, must be regarded 
aw achievements in film work. The 
charge of the Light Brigade at Bala
clava Is one of the most thrilling sights 
ever pictured. Yet all there scenes be
long to the plot of the story and play 
their part in. the. Uvea of the characters, 
whom the audience see at intervals from 
Infancy' to tottering old age.

CAPITOL
Modernism does not mean so very 

much after all when one gets right 
down to the matter of considering de
tails. Explicitly, what might be given 
credit as a modern mode or luxury gen
erally can be traced back to origins In 
centuries long bygone. Thus le all the 
more credence gained by the old saying 
anent there being nothing new under the 
sun. All this was atnong the many in
teresting discoveries of the corps of re
searchers Douglas Fairbanks put 
work when he decided to make his new 
.screen, production, "I>ouglss Fairbanks 
In Robin Hood." which has proved to be 
his most notable cinema triumph, and 
which under a United Artists release is 
now the feature attraction at the Capi
tol Theatre.

For Instance. If the present-day mem 
here of the gentler sex imagine for one 
minute that they are up-to-date simply 
because they use cosmetic», they are

-M»ds*; 3»
charmed men hack In the Twelfth Cen
tury-, when Robin Hood had hie romantic 
fling at setting high examples in fpfaMb

airy, used ungents, powders, and eye
brow darkeners and "made up" adeptly 
with the aid of burnished metal mlr-

Nar is the fondness of the girls of 
to-day for fancy handkerchiefs original 
with them. Most all of King Richard’s 
lair subjects had a weakness for dainty 
creations of this line, and they embroid
ered them. foe. They also wore veils 
of styles far In advance of those In 
vogue nowadays,-and Just now modern 
style creators are decreeln^the return 
of knitted hose such as the women of 
eight hundred years ago invariably

Women of all classés wSWlA, knitted 
and embroidered those centuries ago. 
Embroidery was done on frames, but 
knitting was done almost exactly as at 
present Tapestry-making and mending 
were common.

SECOND BIG WEEK 
Of" Yh# ' flrif rooOoii picture til 
Victoria'» history great enough to 
be held for a second week's 
•bowing.

Robin Hood
Starring

Douglas Fairbanks
The story of the famous English 
outlaw and hla merry men of 

Sherwood Forest

COLUMBIA
William Farnum, the noted Fox star, 

will be seen at the Columbia Theatre to
day* in a story of the foothills called 
"Moonshine Valley." from the pen of 
Mary Murrtllo It Is said to be a picture 
with many thrilling Incidents and strlk 
ina photography

During the picture Farnum stages two 
thrilling fights with Holme* Herbert, an 
old screen favorite whp la a member 
of the excellent supporting cast.

Dawn O’Day. a tiny three-year-old 
comedienne, and Sâdle Mullen, who is 
play lug her first leading ■ role, ace pu 
Inent members of the cast. Jean, 
lamous moving picture dog, shows off to 
good advantage.

The fact that Herbert. Brenon directed 
the picture Is the best assurance that 
"Moonshine Valley" is a photoplay out 
of the ordinary run by moving pictures, 
this director being noted for hie human 
touches and startling effects.

"The Radio Boys" have proved them 
selves very popular during the first part 
of the week, playing to capacity houses 
each night, receiving tremendous ap
plause from -the audiences.

DOMINION
George Fltxmaurlce. one of America's 

rooet prominent motion picture directors, 
has given the screen another wptendtd 
production In the Paramount picture

Bella Donna," starring Pula Negri, 
which Is playing at the Dominion Thea
tre all this week. This is the famous 
emotional actress. In the support In) 
cast are Çonway Tearle and t'onrai

THE DYNAMO.

"The Dynamo," a three-art drama 
presented by the West End Player» 
at Semple’» Hall made lie final ap 
pearance last night to a well at 
tended house. Miss Iona Robertson 
played the lead, assisted by an ex 
celient cast. I Fencing followed the 
production, the orchestra of the 
West End Players supplying an ex 
relient programme for that event 
Those taking part .In the production

Miss Iona Robertson. Miss Elisa 
Lisle, C. Holly er.. W. A. Henry, 

Lemm. A. C. Hudson. A. W 
Semple, H. Bilver, <». Welsh, EL 
Colby. R Allan. N. Find 1er, D. Rose, 
K. Darby shire. H. Mercer. Mrs. 
Davies. Mrs. R. Allan, the MU 
Eleanor Roe aj*d Marjorie Colby and 
Mrs. A. C. Hudson.

ASSIST in CLUB
Noted Soprano to Sing at 

Next Wednesday Even-, 
ing’s Concert

Miss Lillian Wilson, the brilliant 
singer, In addition to taking the solo 
>arts In Cadman's "Vision of Sir Laun- 
al" at the Arton Club concert on Wed

nesday evening next at the First Pres
byterian Church, will also lie heard In 
several numbers, including the we a 
known "Caro Nome" from Rigoietto. 
The Vancouver Province, in speaking of 
this lady's voice. Says: "Miss Wilson, 
whose singing was conspicuous for its 
opulence of tone and Intelligence of vis
ualisation. was feverishly recalled." Th» 
moite at critic of The Toronto Saturdaj 
Night—most discerning and dlscrlmln 
atlng of writers—say* she "Is the pos
sessor of one of the most beautiful so
prano voices that have been developed 
n this country."

Miss Wilson created a most favorable 
Impression here when she sang at the 
A non concert last December, and a 
treat Is In store for those who attend 
the concert next week. ' Tn addition to 
the winging of this artist, the club Is 
rendering a programme of entirely new 
music, one number being "Eventide.'' 
the music by J. Douglas Macey. of Vic
toria. ahd the words by bis sister This 
• a charming setting full of delightful 
larmonles, and will be appreciated fully 
when rendered by the Club.

* ' eVenlng.

fro in the Y.M.C A.. Huts hi France, 
later In Mons, Brussels and Lmdon. I 
And for the past three and a half yearn, i 
Its freshness and vigor unimpaired, in . 
every city and t ow n throughout Can- ! 
a da. first in "Biff. Bing. Bang." later In 
the "Dumbells Revue of 192Î" and this 
reMon In their own new revue. "Full 
O' Pep." which opens at the Royal Vic
toria Monday night for a' three-day en
gagement. The seat sale Is unusually 
large, and those wishing good seats 
should make early reservations.

Mkh
A . Le

ROYAL—Last Time To-day

ï he First EnglishSuperPicture
,VER STEPPIN' ON ME BLOOMIN' FEET 
Will OO'ARST YE TO MING YEA BLOOMING FEET* —

AT THE CORONATION-
Funnier than "Better ’Ole,"Greater than “Birth of a Nation.

THE BEST DUMBBLL SHOW EVER BROUGHT TO 
VICTORIA—DON T FAIL TO SEE IT.

ROYAL 3 Days Starting 
Monday at 8.30

SMASHING ALL RECORDS FROM COAST TO COAST

“THE OLD 
DUMBELLS

FULL 0’ PEP”

H

RECORD BREAKING 1923 « 
REVUE

WITH THE ORIOINAL FAVORITES

EVENINGS—SO*, 7ÛC 
fl.00 and .. ..$1.50
WED. MATINEE—ROC 
TSf and .............$1.00

Plus 10 per cent tax.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

HOTS—THIS I» THE &R1CHNAL 
COMPANY or BUM BELLS.

Î3MP1UMNO I* OLD STARS.
ND THE ONLY ORGANIZA

TION IN CANADA COMPOSED 
ENTIRELY OF PROFESSIONAL 
OVERSEAS ARTISTS.

•El

1*R8
and

THE BEST PLAY

GARRICK
THE BEST PLACE

VICTORIA
THE BEST PLAYERS

|0MPT0N 
0MEDY 
0MPANY

THE BEST PRICES

30c 55c 85c
THE B,f

THE 
PLAYHOUSE

THE BEST COSTUMES

All Costumes
Imported From 

England

THE GRAND RE OPENING

The big wefrk of the e\f?nlng. "The 
Vision of Sir I^aunfal" Is written for 
pliie organ and piano accompaniment 
Alfred Gurney will preside at th« 
and K. Hollaway at the piano 
wort Is Tull of Exacting’ partages 
close harmonies, And has been brought 
to a high state of singing |>erfectIon un
de*- the direction of K Howard Russell.

As this Is a work which It was felt 
the musical public generally would en
joy the privilege of hearing, the Com
mittee have decided that those who 
have not been regular subscribers can
furchase tickets for this concert, and 

his innovation will, no doubt, be much 
appreciated.

Ticket» may be secured from any of 
the club members or from Kent’s Phono
graph Store and Fletcher's Music Store 
A large photograph group of the Arlon 
< 'lub members, showing the personnel 
of a few years Ago la on view in the 
window of Kent s Phonograph Store, 
Government Street.

“DUMBELLS” TO ~~
APPEAR HERE 

FOR THREE NIGHTS
The story of the Old Dumbells is 

odyssey of the Great War and of fan- 
ada besseUwA* the way-revealed - her to 
the world. One ran scarcely speak of 
this unique organisation of Canadian 
soldier boys without remlnecence of 
many happy hours with "Red" New
man. Arthur Holland and the rest of 
these merry funmakers For to recall 
the Old Dumbells Is to recall the early 
days at Mont St. Klol In a Y.M C A. hut 
where the party was first brought tabs 
existence. It Is to see through the haxe 
or memory, as one used to peer through 
clouds of tobacco smoke, the long low 
hut lit with dim lamps, the serried 
ranks of muddy, dirty, brown-clad men 
crowded together on the low benches, 
the flashing of white teeth in tired, 
drawn faces. It is to hear once more 
the approving wear -of- the flehUtut men, 
ms the witticisms and the drolleries of 
the Dumbells flashed out over the flick
ering candles that formed the footlights 
Into the warm heavy atmosphere he-, 
rond. It Is to recall the thrfB that the 
first Incomplete efforts towards beauiy 
brought Into your tired drab existence 
It Is to bring back, perhaps, the memory 
of a chum whose elbow dug Into your 
ribs, who laughed his low chuckle of 
happiness Into your ear, and who to-WHiFiiiiMH wr mowL---- —-—

It was outside one of these huts where 
Ted f’harter, sitting on an empty bully 
beef box. wrote his famous "Kit Inspec
tion," where Alan Murray worked out 
his dances and tried on his new wigs, 
where Bill Tennant, Jerry Brayford and 
Bertram Langley rehearsed new songs, 
with Jack Eyre accompanying them on 
an old piano which they salvaged from 
fc shell-shattered estaminet : and w here 
'Red" Newman and Charlie M< l,ean 

worked out thetr new stuff for their 
own concert party, then known as the 
Y Emmas. It was In one of these huts, 
loo. that Jack McLaren, crouched beside 
wo or three dim candles, wrote the 
amoua comedy sketch "The Duchees 

Entertains." while Leonard Young sat 
working on costumes, and Fred Fenwick 
spent hours sewing and mending to have 
his gowns looking fresh and new. At 
this time Arthur Holland was with a 
famous Imperial concert troupe known 
ae the Bow Bells, and later Joined, the 
Dumbells and became one of the old
"••ns ”To Jack Eyre, who never missed his 
place at the piano as musical director 
ilnee the first performance behind the 
lines, fell the work of trying out the 
old and n»w musical numbers on a piano 
that had been hurled In an old French 
estaminet under the rain of German 
artillery for many months. It was here, 
also, where that agile and altogether 
unique beauty chorus came into being, 
which for three years danced to and

BEST THEATRE

MAY 9
Box Offltie Opens Monday. May 
at 10 a. m. Phone 1101

CURTAIN 6.16

Stars With Compton Comedy 
Company to Open on 

Wednesday
A great deal of thought and eon- 

sidération has gone towards the wo- 
lection of the powerful company 
Francis Compton ha# assembled for 
his stock season at the Playhouse.

In the opening bill, “David Garrick, 
Mr. Compton will assume the title 
role, and following his brilliant and 
distinguished rathe*, Mr. Edward 
Compton, In the uaft. Victoria play 
goers are assured of an artistic and 
able rendering.

In his support will be Miss Peggy 
Dundas. a charming and beautiful In
terpreter of Ingenue leads, whose 
work in England and Canada has 
called forth enthusiastic praise from 
both the critics and the public.

Another strong membeF hf tfie Pant 
will be Herbert Italie, an exception
ally clever character or. *nd once 
a member of the original Compton 
Company in England. Mr. I<e*lle has 
supported many leading English stars 
and shouldP become a great favorite 
with Victoria audiences.

Miss Agnes Burton will be the 
leading character woman, and the 
success she has attained In countless 
roles, both in England and Canada 
will gain her hosts of friends in this 
city.

Another exceedingly able exponent 
of charac ter roles will be I^ee Morris 
c-ne of the cleverest comedians | 
this contiasnt- A great treat is in 
store for these who see Mr. Morris in 
a comedy role to his taste.

Harold Harding, who has supported 
such stars as Matheson Ung and 
H. V. Esmond. In I«ondon, will be the 
Juvenile and second man, and his 
polished sty!»- ami NMJHHff mim- u 
apc£, together with his acting ct^m 
Willies, shouid win him a gchvroù 
mead of favor

Miss Arline Allison and Miss Kath
leen Tracey compïfïê the ladies <*f the 
company, the former a clever young 
actress whose charm and prettlncss1 
captivate all heart* and the latter 
a clever character comedienne.

George M. Durham. William Ta 
son and Stanley Davis make up the 
remainder of the male members, all 
skillful actors of tried worth and 
experience. .

Mr. rompt on will personally direct 
every Way sod will he ably assisted 
by ht» stage manager. George M Imr-

This is probably the first time In 
the stage history of Victoria that a 
stock company has "taken the 
boards'* with a so per cent, British 
company, which says a great deal for 
the activity and enterprise of Mr 
Compton, and R. Richards, the well 
known manager of the Playhouse.

TTIEFOURSE
GLOVES uurrsa

1211 DOUULAS STREET

BURBERRY
COATS

Our Exclusive Model Three-Piece Suits

On Sale Monday at 

,, 20% Discount

Tin* distinctive models offered in thifo sale 
are not a special purchase, hut our regular 
selling stock specially reduced 20 per cent. 
Each and every suit is a masterpiece in 
style and workmanship, while the fabrics 
and trimmings are the most exclusive aud 
fashionable, of .the season.. There are just 
two colors, navy and sand. -_______

Coming as it does at practically the lie- 
ginning of the season this sale presents a 
most unusual opportunity to purchase an 
exclusive model suit at a sultstantial saving— 
—20 per cent. Sale prices are from $63.50 
to $92.50.

Popular Weaves in Silks

$3.95 a Yard

Colored

Handkerchiefs

~ Satin Ratine, a heavy quality silk with the appear
ance of ratine, bxtt with a heantiftri satin finish; 
shown in shades of jade. .lap blue. sand. navy, mas- 
tie and white; 38 inehea wide. $3.05 a yard.
Drops! itch Velettc. a pile-faced silk fabric with a 
drops!itch, suitable for Summer dresses, jaequettes. 
etc.; yard wide, in shades of henna, jade, orange, 
silver, bobolink, black, navyvgjid Jap blue; $3.95 
a yard. ..... |.
1’lam Volette, yard wide, in shades of jade. navy, 
henna, silver. Jap blue, brown, black and white;
$3.95 a yard. ' —1_______
Crepe Batin, a silk crepe fabric with a lustrous satin 
finish, suitable for dresses, ete.; colors include nary; 
old rose, fawn, Jap blue, gold, grey, coral, brown, 
jade and white; 40 iaehes wide, $3.95 a yard.

25c Each

Hemstitched Colored 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, in 
rose, peach, maize, Copen
hagen and buff with em
broidered - corners in con
trasting shades; 25f 
i'ach._ ........ ..... _2
Muslm Handkerchiefs in 
solid colors or white with 
colored borders, colored 
cross-bar and striped ef
fects; esn be had in rese
da. orange, pink. Copen
hagen, and tan ; 25{f each.

AGAINST GREEN
Says He Was Negligent in 

Conducting Client's Affairs

At Age of Sixty-Eight 
She Finds Relief

iappy to 
mend Dodd's Kidm 

Pills
•y

Dame Maxims Grenier Suffered With 
Kidney and Urinary Troubles

St. Barnabe Nord. Que., May 4.— 
(Special)—Just how Dodd's Kidney 
Pilla have made a reputation as suf
fering women’s best friend is again 
•town In the case of Dame Grenier, 
a well-known and highly respected 
resident of this place.

I am 68 years old and must tell 
you that I have taken Dodd's Kid
ney Pills with great success." Dame

A verdict against John R. Gnfen 
was given by the Jury yeeterdav in 
Mr. Justice W. A. Macdonald's 
court in the* case brought by Mrs. 
Sarah Newcomb* of Saanich. Whose 
affairs he handled a,# a solicitor. The 
charge against him was that he had 
been negligent in the discharge of 
his duty W.-C. Moresby for the de
fendant. and S. T. Hankey for the 
plaintiff addressed the Jury yester
day morning. II 1m I»rd*hip summed 
up in the afternoon and the case was 
given to the Jury at 3.25 p. m. They 
deliberated for an hour and a half 
and brought In answers to a series 
of questions submitted to them by 
the court. Argument by counsel will 
be heard May 18. and the Judgment 
of the court rendered. Hla I»r<lship 
In discharging the jury, complimented 
them on the attention they hud given 
the case. VV. C. Moresby intimated 
lant night that the matter would be 
taken to the Court of Appeal.

Jury's Answers
The questions and answers were as 

follows :
Ï. Question—Did the defendant ad

vise the plaintiff to defend the York
shire action?

Answer by the jury—Yes.
2. Question—If ye*, was he negli

gent In so doing, and was h« negli
gent in the conduct of the defense?

Answer by. the Jury —No. to the 
first question, and yes. to the second.

3. Question- If yea. state fully thb 
nature of the negligence.

Answer by the Jury—Having in 
mind the fact that Mrs Sarah New- 
combe. in her discovery examination 
in the Judgment action, disagreed 
with the statements In her retainer,

to dissuade the plaintiff from con
testing such action?

Answer by the Jury—Yes.
5a. If yes. then state when defend

ant was negligent.
Answer by the Jury—Answered in 

substance In answer number three.
6. Question—Was the defendant 

negligent in advising the plaintiff to 
appeal against the judgment in the 
Yorkshire action?

Answer by the Jury—Yes.
7. Question—If yes, state fully the 

nature of the negligence.
Answer by the Jury—Knowing the 

grounds on which the Yorkshire ac
tion had failed and knowing, also, 
that no new evidence would he pro
duced. he showed negligence In advis
ing an appeal and also in nut endeav
oring to link up the entries In the 
bank accounts of his clients with the 
unlmpeaehed securities.

8. Question—Was the defendant 
induced to prepare and enter Into the 
agreement ot September 14, 1811, ex
hibit number two, through the mis
representation of the plaintiff. Mrs. 
Newcombe. or her husband?

Answer by the Jury—No.
9. If so state the nature of such 

misrepresentations. Not answered.
Iff. Question—Was the defendant 

aware when he entered into such 
agreement that the outcome of the 
proposed appeal, as to the facts, 
would not depend upon any repre
sentations then or previously made 
to him by plaintiffs, or either of 
them, but upon the evidence appear
ing In the appeal books ?

Answer by the Jurjv—As a solicitor 
he should have known it.

11 Question Was there a breach 
by the defendant of the agreement of 
Contract of September 14. 1821 ?
' ' Answer by the Jury—Yes> admitted.

DR. LAWSON SPEAKS
ON DIETETICS

Announcement
CABARET

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING
Will Operate Every Saturday Evening 

Restaurant Operated By R. BOUCH 
Good Music—Dancing—First Class Floor 

MERCHANTS LUNCH SERVED DAILY, 50^—11.SO to 240 pan.

Grenier says: "I had bad pains in, 
my kidneys. I am only to-- happy Défendant Green still proceeded with 
toy recommend them to similar suf-

Dodd's Kidney Pills are known in 
all cornera of Canada from Halifax 
to the Yukon. They are a kidney 
remedy In thousands of families.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been in 
use in Canada for more than a quar
ter of a century. , They have grown 
In popularity year by year, because 
of the good work they have done.

(Advt)

S?

"Be an optimist If you want to be 
well." was the n.dvlce given by Dr.

an action without attempting to prove J Lawson, dietitian, who gave his j 
her deposition. | second lecture in the Auditorium of J

♦. Question -Did defendant dis- th" Chamber of Commerce last 
**- He pointed out that In the*»* 1suede, or 'attempt to dissuade the 

plaintiff from cohtestlng the York
shire action?

Answer by the Jury—No.

night. -------- - .
days drug stores sell move candles I 
and m»du water than drugs, thus j 
showing that the public faith in the

Uae Asoa and ester-hum a if beings 
mlnate the rat!

Price 60c Package

VICTORIA OWL DRUG#
J.G.M **icFAWl ANE mgp 

OOi’ûl AS H JOHNSON M S VICTORIAS*

5. Question—If nc. was he negli- i1 use cf drugs Is weakening. As to 
gent In not dissuading or attempting . recent nileged divine healing coses
_____ ________________ In this city. Dr. Lawson though* they
-....—-- -------:----- ------------------------------ I v ore due to mol> psychology, to an

exalted etrte of emotion.» Most of 
them would not stay cured after the 
state cf exaltation had passed off. 
He lidded that If he were healing the 
sick hv the power of God. he wouldn't 
gx> around with a brass band. 
Miracles were something which he 
had never seen.
CANADIAN SCOTTISH PfiQIMENT 

TACTICAL SCHEME.
With reference tv the Battalion Tac

tical Scheme on the Sannlch Peninsula, 
members of the Battalion who are at
tending will please note that the dress 
Win be plain clothes. -

All members of the Battaltoe are Se- 
vlted to attend.

hv.,

a

Extermina* the Ret!

AZOA
(Ret Virus)

AZOA Is a scientific means of des
troying rats and mice, without the 
use of traps or poisons.
AZOAttr'hcL'twrmfu» to live-stock or t«M. try Ur. » W.. -.JL ii ugh son's

GOITRE
Removed By Absorpt on

U you are tired experimenting with all 
sort* of treatment for Goitre that are 
being sold to the public, and have not

“And how do you like

Famous Goitre Remover and convince 
yourself that there is one remedy that 
does actually remove Goitre of any : ~
kind, external or Internal, on old nr ; Met tier
youfcg. safely or permanently, eo that It ! your employer. Nellie? 
will not return. TJjr t>:J> ouU* xktihN Typist: "Oh, ho isn't to had; but 
a record for banii*h'ng Hup dtvMW*. rV-T u bigoted." 
free booklet containing particulars of
thU famous romed, «rite K. tv Hu* on, "OW

T V., II Shudull Axenuv. Norl^i-. -ILv,* .EOLAiy--------r II I mwo"T-... • == ’ —

An Atmosphere of Refinement

SOFT-TONED th 
end ceiling «il

fort end
is of Alahaetin* âniahed mile 
create aa atmeepkera of I■ * jRTT •

infly lew coat yon 
attractirra* of tha

Oa tur AlabaMini I
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C.P.R. AUTHORIZES
D. C. Coleman Announces 

Plans for New Work in 
Canadian West

Lennoxvtlle, Que., May B.—D. C. 
Coleman. Vice-Preelaetii in charge 
•f the- Western Lines of the Cana
dian Pacifie Railway, announced to
day that additional work on branch 
ânes in the West had been author
ed. The lines Which will be under
taken are: The Tuffnell-Prince Al
bert branch, first section , of fifty 
miles: Wymark-Archiver second sec- 
dlen twenty-five miles, and Klpps- 
Jtetlnw branch, to the crossing of 
the Little Bow River. Grading work 
an the latter line may be delayed 
somewhat to enable.final surveys to 
he made and arrangements effected 
fori the crossing of irrigation canals. 
In addition to these lines the first 
two sections of the Rosetown-South 
line from the point of Junction with 
Km pres s - M i Iden branch to Mileage 
Forty-four, now partially construct
ed. will be completed.

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
(ME SHIPS 

DELAYED BY ICE
Congestion on Atlantic Side 

Spells Loss for Exporters
Montreal. May 5.—Chttle shippers 

of Montreal state that the huge lea 
Roes off the south shore of New
foundland and the Gulr of St. Law 
rence are causing heavy losaea to 
those Interested in the 
veloped export trade in Canadian 
cattleto the United Kingdom ports. 
At least twenty vessels are at Present 
being held up in these ice fields 
which but for this hindrance would 
be available for cattle export.

Prolonged congestion spells heavy 
t i ...nurt*'r,. said a prominent 

rattle ahlpper.

Was Ike moat direct tram- 
continental routa taken it 
•mu biased — and IS NOW 

But ifi easier to “negotiate" now than then, 
and the REDUCED round trip

SUMMER EXCURSION 
FARES

la Hfoct dsfly between
May 15 and September 15

the ____
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM 

will make it very attractive. Study this table.

Sap* ÏÎS K5ÜKL !«l:S
aa 00 New York . 147.40

105 «2 II—ton . . 153.50
10a 30 Atlanta . . 117.55• i”:” *«—■» — 1M-7»

witll ml—IIIwail urc. to«h<rImportent crotrr».
Til—1« October 31* Ubwel *—-o»«r 

Srtrtlecmet—e end f—neiee.
A eUe tri» te YrifewsUee et mitell —dWooel 

raieSordthe eepmonce «del*, tie*.
teedlrt ee make oil ret* ammgemema. 
end will eave you lots erf worry.

W. H. OLIN,
It. Gen. Krt. A Pan» Agent.

F. ». ELLIOTT.
Trav FrL te Pau». Agent 
UNION PACIFIC 1TATION,

Seattle, Wash.

Every Traveler 
a Guest l

Cardena,New Union 
Company’s Boat, Is 

Bound From Clyde
Trials of New Passenger Ves

sel for Coastwise Service 
Were Highly Satisfactory 
—Ship Left Clyde Thurs
day for This Coast via 
Panama—Cassiar Into the 
Discard ____

Another fine steamer will 
shortly be adtled to the coast
wise fleet of the Union Steam
ship Company of British Colum
bia. The .new coast steamer Gar
dena, under the command at 
Captain Dickson, sailed from the 
Clyde for this coast at 4 p. m, 
on May 3.

The vessel is due out here 
about the middle of June. The offi
cial trials held May 2 were highly 
satisfactory, the boat doing her con
tract speed of 13 knots on very eco
nomical fuel consumption, and ex
ceeding that by nearly 2 knots, when 
forced. She Is a steel oil-burner. 
520 feet long, « feet beam, with 
cabin accommodation for 100 pas
sengers and steerage space for 150 
persons. The vessel was built by 
Napier A Miller, of Glasgow.

The Cardens will replace the 
steamer Venture on the northern 
British Cblumbia route.

Famous Craft to Paso.
Following the arrival on the coast 

of the .Cardena the Venture will go 
on the logging run. and before the 
end of the season the old Caaaiar wlti 
prepare for another line of life.

The Cassiar is one of the pioneers 
of the-.coast service. This sturdy old

YARROWS TO DO 
WORK ON THEBEN

German Ship Will Get Engine 
Repairs While Loading 

Lumber

Dining Car Service 
Famously Good

IT is not accidental that the Northern Pacific has, 
for years, been famous for its dining cars. To 
maintain supremacy in public favor has re

quired devoted, talented, efficient service. It has 
required keen leadership, hard work, loyalty—and 
more; genius has been put in; and artistry, and 
culinary skill of high order.

The Northern Pacific is proud of Its dining cars. 
It is proud of the men who operate them and the 
men who manage the department. They are men 
you would be proud of, too—friendly, hospitable, 
efficient, anxious to satisfy to the utmost every 
single guest.

Our dining cars do things net just “good enough” 
but the very best way in which they can be done. 
Note the silverware for example. It is not “just 
dean." It shines! Three times every day, whether 
used or not, every piece of silverware on each dining 
car is polished. Not just washed. Polished! The 
table linen is mlwmya dean. We do not cover over 
soiled cloths with skimpy “tops”; we remove soil 
cloths and use full linen covers of finest quality.

So with the food. It 1s not just good food. It te 
as nearly perfect as human ability can produce and 
place before you. We are proud of every dish we 
serve because we know that the best effort and the 
best talent of our dining car department have g 

• into it.

Northern Pacific Ry.

East bound 1

**Wsrth Ceast Limits*"
Lv. NMilU StlSs.ni.

••Atlantis Kxpre—" 
It. Beattie liMp.*.
“Mt—t—l»pf Valley JA* "
Lv. Health» S:tt ». m.

E. E. Blackwood, General Agent, tlS 
Victoria, 1

: St. Pko > 7106.

Very Low East bound Fare», May 15 to Sept. IS!

vessel was built In Ballard, Wash
ington, In 1890. and in 1901 was re
modelled for the U. S. S. Company 
and put into service. Since then she 
has made 1,730 voyages for the com
pany. each trip averaging about 600 
miles. This gives her a mileage of 
865.000 miles In the service of the 
Union Company. She is still a strong 
and serviceable vessel, as she was 
practically rebuilt in 1916.

According to her log she has had 
only one serious accident In 1710 
she was sunk and the underwriters 
patd almost a total loss on her. It 
was after that she was rebuilt.

The Cassiar was the pioneer of the 
logging run. She has carried tens of 
thousands of loggers and millions of 
dollars In foodstuffs and machinery 
to nod from- the camps. She has seen- 
communities rise and flourish and 
decline as the forests were cleared 
away or the mines opened, developed 
and petered out. Her first comman
der, under the Union houseflag, was 
Captain Charles Moody, now In 
British. Columbia. Her first pilot 
was Captain Galsford, now master of 
the company's steamer Cowlchan. 
A. S. DeGruchy, nçw marine super
intendent for the company, was one 
of her first engineers. Nearly forty 
thousand vessels have been officially 
registered in Canada since the Cas 
slur came under the British flag. Her 
official number Is 103472. The 
present Canadian registry series is 
in the neighborhood of 143000.

COMBINATIOIU SPRAY

e While the Kosmoe Line steam 
ship Theben, Capt. J. Peterson, 
is in port here considerable gen
eral repair work will be done in 
her engineroom, Yarrows, Ltd., 
of Esquiraalt, having, been in
structed to carry out minor engine 
repairs on the German freighter.

The Theben arrived In port last 
nlgh't and Is now berthed at the 
Canadian Puget Sound mills! n the builders to-day 
Upper Harbor to load 1,600,000 feet 
of lumber for New York. The ship 
win also take aboard a consignment 
of lumber supplied, by the Cameron 
Lumber Company, *" “ ^ ffttswhich will be 
taken aboard from scows.

Yarrows, Ltd., have a great amount 
of repair work on hand at the
present time. —--------- rr-j

New Tail Shafts.
The C. P. R. steamship Princess 

Victoria Is on the ways at thé Esqui
mau plant getting a couple of new 
tail-shaft* fitted and her hull cleaned 
and painted. It Is expected that thu 
Victoria will be on the ways until 
Wednesday.

The cableshlp Restorer Is still 
alongside the flttlng-out wharf get 
ting minor repairs to her machinery.

Yarrows are doing the work én the 
Dominion Government car-ferry Ca 
nora. which occupies the graving 
basin. The tail-shaft of the car-% 
ferry le being pulled end the vessel 
will be In dock until the middle of 
next week.

For years orchard and garden ex 
perte have watched the warfare 
against insect pests to find out the 
best ingredients of a spray which 

Ul ...ba reallyeffective both -to. .the 
-orchard end -garden. In their opin
ion the requirements call for the fol 
lowing ingredients—Black Leaf 
Forty, Arsenate of Lead. Whale Oil 
Soap. Kerosene and emulsifying in
gredients. Such a mixture, they say. 
means death, to practically every 
form of Insect pest that attacks or
chards and gardens.

Under the name of Kero-Spray the 
Vancouver Drug Co. has made up 
the above formula In proper propor
tions and in concentrated form. It 
has been extensively used both In 
orchards and gardens, and its work 
is remarkably effective. Those who 
have used It say there is no better 
general spray on the market

Kero Spray is sold in a mixture, 
one gallon of which makes 50 gallons 
of spraying solution. It is offered 
for quantity use in 1 gallon tins at 
$2.00; 5 gallon tins at $1.76 per gal
lon. and in barrels at $1.50 per gal
lon, these prices being F.O.B. Van
couver, with no charge for contain
ers.

For use by gardeners and rosar- 
ians (who can apply it with either 
spray of whisk) .Kero Spray Is offer
ed In bottles making 6 gallons of 
spray at 40c, also in half gallon tins 
at $1.25.

Kero Spray may be obtained at 
Vancouver Drug Stores, Vancouver. 
Victoria and New Westminster. From 
outside points order from head of
fice, 456 Broadway West, Vancou
ver.

The Vancouver Drug Co. are the 
largest dealers ip the West for 
spraying materials — Arsenate of 
I^ed. L?me Sulphur, Blue Stone, etc. 
Write for special quantity prices, 
riving your quantity requirements.

(Advt.)

ON GREAT LAKES
Passenger Steamer Huronic 

Grounded Entering Harbor 
at Fort William

Port Arthur. Ont, May '6,-^-Nâvi 
gallon from the lower lakes end of 
port Arthur opened shortly before 
midnight with the arrival of the 
steamer Huronic of the Northern 
Navigation Company from Sarnia
with passengers and freight.............

Grounded Outside.
Fort William, Ont, Majr 5 —Be

cause she stuck In the mud outside 
the regular channel, the steamer 
Huronic failed to win the honor of 
opening navigation. She was within 
hailing distance of her dock before 
inldtight but did tie up until ’T 
o'clock this morning. The Glen Isia, 
which tied up at Fort William at 
150. officially opens navtagtion. Next 
came the Glen She. which entered 
Port Arthur harbor at 2 o'clock. Both 
Glen boat skippers won silk hate. 
About 20 boats reached the elevator 
spouts by noon.

Cleared lea»
Port Arthur. Ont, May 6.—The 

fleet of fifteen steamer* upbound to 
the lakes were reported by wireless 
to have cleared the big Whlteflah lea 
fields.

The entire fleet expects to reach 
Port Arthur and Fort William Sat
urday. t

SUNRISE AND tUNSKT.

Ferry Trials Will 
Be Held Next Week

C. P. R. Automobile Ferry Is 
Rapidly Approaching Com
pletion at Yarrows—Fine 
Craft Will Shortly Link Up| 
Bellingham With Victoria

AUSTRALIA AWAY
FROM HONGKONG

WILL TAG CODFISH
ON ATLANTIC COAST

Toronto, May 5.—Plans calculated 
to Improve conditions of the fisheries 
along the Atlantic- coast were-put 
under way yesterday at a meeting 
of the International Research Con
ference here when representatives of 
France. Canada and the United 
States met with a view of facilitating 
a study during the coming Summer 
of the habits of the cod and the had
dock.

One plan this Summer will be 
catch cod from as many points as pos
sible from Boston to Newfoundland, 
tag the cod and offer rewards to all 
fishermen who return tagged fish.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C, for 
the month of May, 1923.

Sunrise Sunset
Day Hour Min. Hour Min.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

sailings
TO EUROPE

The Météorologie 
sales Heights, Vld

cal Observatory, Con
torts, B. C.

Ships at a Glance

| Malte Rewervattow New 1
MONTRE A L-BKLFABT- 

GLA8GOW
June Y. July 6. Aug.t.Metagama 
Mar 24. June II. July 18. Harbor* 
May II. June 18. July SC .Marloch

MONTKKAl.-I.IVFRrOOL
June 1. June *•, July tT.Monlcalm 
May 11. June 8. July 6 . Montroee 
May 21. June 22. July 26 Mont tiare 

MONTRRAL-CHKRIIOt'RO
HM ' TH ampton-a xrwr.er

June 6. July I. Aug. l.Mlnnedoea 
May 21. June 28. July II. ..Mellta 

Ql EBKC-CHKRBOrRO 
SOI TliAMPTON-HAMBUBO 

May 12. June 6. July T..
.......... Emnreae of BeetleS<

June 38. July 28. Aug. 26........
... j.............  Bmpreee of Britain

May
QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL
1». June 18. July 13 ... 

.................................... Montlaurler
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG- 

SOUTHAMPTON 
May 2S-.V.. .Rmsirea» </f Britain

Victoria May 6.—Arrived: J. M. 
Moffett from Ban Pedro for Powell 
River. Balled: Eurydamas for Van
couver; Ay aha Maru from Vancou
ver for Orient.

Aberdeen May 4.—Arrived : Hak- 
uehlka, Japan. Balled: Idaho, San 
Francisco. I 

Tacoma, May 4.—Arrived: Philoc- 
tetee. Manila; La Brea, Dorothy Al
exander. San Francisco; Grifftfu. Brl 
tannla Beach. Sailed: Amur. Stew
art, B.C.; Commercial Pathfinder, 
Lancaster, Bantu, William Campion. 
New York via porta; Tone Maru, Yo
kohama via port»; Le Brea, Sau 
Francisco.

San Francisco. May '4. — Arrived: 
Paul Luckenbach. Bellingham.

Seattle, May 4.—Arrived: W. 8. 
Porter, Port San Lula; President 
Jackson. Orient; Steel Exporter. Bel
lingham; Queen, Alaska; Dorthy Al
exander, Ban Francisco. Sailed : L. 
Luckenbach, San Francisco; Manu- 
l&nl, Honolulu; Jefferson. Alaska; 
Yogen ' Maru, Toldwa Maru, Japan; 
Northwestern. Tacoma.

New York. May 4—Arrived: Presi
dent Harding. Bremen ; Mauretania. 
Southampton; Rotterdam. Rotterdam. 
Sailed; - Minnesotan. Corvus. -San 
Francisco.

Bremen. May 4.^-Arrive*: Presi
dent Roosevelt, New York.

Christiania. May 4.—Arrived: Os
car III, New York.

Sue*. May 3.—Arrived: Empress of 
France. New York.

Copenhagen. May 1.—Arrived: Os
car IL New York.
* Buenos Ayres. May I. — Arrived: 
Vestrls, New York.

Manila. May 8.—Arrived: President 
Grant, Tacoma.

Newcastle, N.8.W.. May 2.—Sailed: 
Tolken, San Francisco.

Cristobal. May 4—Sailed: Ohioan. 
Log Angeles ; Castletown, San Fran
cisco.

Yokohama, May 2. — Sailed: To- 
yooka Maru, Seattle.

Portland, Ore., May 4. — Arrived : 
Georgian. San Francisco. Sailed: 
Koshup Maru. Yokohama; Floridian, 
San Francisco; Siskiyou, Rider Hanl- 
fy, Los Angeles.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

The trials of the automobile 
ferry Motor Princess will be run 
towards the latter part of next 
week, it'was reported by the 

The date for 
the engine trials has not been 
definitely settled upon, but in all 
probability, the test will be held 
on Friday or Saturday next.

The vessel w under contract to 
■be delivered te the Canadian- PacUie 
Railway by May 16 and Yarrows. 
Ltd., are fuUy prepared to Uve up to 
the terms of their contract. There 
Will be no hitch In the delivery, it 
was intimated to-day.

Smoke Issued from, the funnel of 
the ferry for the first time to-day. 
but it was not created by the firing 
of the main engines. The commo
tion was caused by the donkey - 
boiler, but the smoke gave the lurry 
a restive appearance.

Masts Stepped.
The masts have been stepped and 

four lifeboats have been dropped in 
the chocks on the boat deck.

A‘ smalt army of workmen hav 
been engaged on the ferry and the 
work will be intensified next week as 
the new craft approaches comple
tion. Within a week after she lias 
been turned over to her owners the 
Motor Princess, it is anticipated, 
will be operating regularly between 
Bellingham and Sidney.

Engines for Speed.
TW Mcîritcfch & Seymour ‘TMêtéî 

engines, with which the ferry is 
equipped, will develop a speed of 14 
knots, or better. These engines are 
of a type which are expected to give 
speed and economy and the opera
tion of .the craft will be Interestedly 
watched.

GENOA BAY BUSY.

Genoa Bay lumber Interests con
tinue to ship largely to ports in the 
United States. So far this month 
they have sent many thousands of 
feet of Canadian planks to the citle* 
aefoee the Mne and trrto- the Smith 
American countries. The Carolinian 
Is loading at Genoa Bay for New 
York and Boston.

The Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Australis,, sailed fftom 
Hongkong at 2 p.m.. May 4, after 
completing her annual overhaul at 
the China port.

The Australia win get away 
from Yokohama May 12 and Is 
scheduled to arrive here May 21.

She is bringing in a full list of 
a loon passengers.

LOADING AT PORT ALICE.

The Margaret Dollar Is proceeding 
to New York from Port .Allice when 
she has had her full cargo of 500 
tons Of pulp wood, and 75,000 feet of 
lumber stowed aboard her. She 
leaves Port Alice about May 20.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS.
May. 1923.

China and Japan. ........
Phlloctete*—Mails close May 10. S 36 

a. m.; due at Yokohama May 25, Hong
kong June 7.

President Jackson—Malle close May 
14, 4 p. m. ; due at Yokohama May 26, 
Shanghai May 31, Hongkong June i

Empress of Russia—Malle close May 
17, 4 p- m. : due at Yokohama Mav 23, 
Shanghai June 1. Hongkong June 7.

Arabia Maru—Mails close May 22. 4 
p. m.; due at Yokohama June 6. Shang
hai June 16.

President Jefferson—Malls dose May 
26. 4 p. m.; due at ffokohama June 7, 
Shanghai June 12, Hongkong Juno 16.

Emprees of Australia—Mails close May 
81, 4 p. m ; due at Yokohama June 11, 
Shanghai June 17. Hongkong June 20.

Australia and New Zealand.
Tahiti—Mails close May 15. 4 p. m . 

via San Francisco; due Wellington. 
June 9.

Ventura (Australia only)—Mails close 
May 26. 4 p. m . via San Francisco, due 
Sydney June 19.

Niagara—Mails close June 2, 9 a. m , 
direct; due Auckland June 22.

Honolulu.
. May. 14. 4 p m., via- Seattle*.May 6. 18. 14. 20, 25. 26, 27. 26. 4 p. m..
via 8an Francisco.

May 16, 4 p. nr, via Sen Pedro.

SHIPPING WAR «K 
CLAIMS HUD

Canadian Steamship Com
pany Wants $3,651,639 for 

Loss of Eleven Ships
Ottawa. May 6,—The datai of the 

Canada Steamship Company ftf- 
$3,661,63» was the most Importai# 
of the five war claims In which wit
nesses testified before Hon. William 
Pugsley, commissioner, here y ester*

1 day. f
The company Is claiming that the . 

loss was Incurred through the sink
ing of eleven ships by enemy action, 
the amount being the difference be
tween the actual value of the ships 
and the amount of war rtak In
surance carried when they were 
sunk. i

The hearing will be continued In 
June at MontreaMpvherg seventy- 
five claims are to Reheard.

Lusitania Case
Other cases heard included that of 

Mrs. A.L Elliott, of Carleton Place. 
Ont., who claimed $20,000 for the lose 
of her husband, who was drowned 
when the Lusitania went down, and 
$1,877 for persoùàl effects lost at the 
same tliiie. Mrs. Elliott only escaped 
drowning through her ability as a 
swimmer.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN HERVICE FROM MONTREAL 
TO PLYMOUTH-CHEHBOURO-LONDQN
Auiinn la.......................................May 6 June •
Andanla ............................................................ May

GLASGOW
Albania ... May 4 Batumi» ... May 11

from NEW YORK 
.gB QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

: Z ' : : ■ :w« - &LÎ
Carmanla. ..-May It Scythia..............Mar

CHERBOURG AND SOUTHAMPTON 
Aqultanla... May 13 Mauretania. .May I
Berengaria ............................. May 16 June 6

LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
Cameronla. - Apr. 2* Assyria.............May 19

PLYMOUTH-CHKRBOURO-IXINDON 
Albania ... Apr. 28 Baxonla ... May It 
Money orders and drafts at lowest ralea^ ^ 
Full Information from Agents or Company's" 
Office. 622 Hastings St. «r V 
phone Sty. 8646. „ .....

Vancouver.

-

BLUE TO LEAVE.
The Blue Funnel steamship Eury- 

damas, on completing the discharge 
of her United Kingdom freight total
ing 750 tons, is expected to get away 
a.t 10 o'clock to-night for Vancouver.

7?

_____ Ships to Arrive.
Margaret Goughian, Montreal, 

May 6.
Empress of Russia, Orient, May 7. 
Arlxona Maru, Hongkong, May 10. 
Tyndareus, Hongkong, May 17. 
Empress of Australia, Hongkong, 

May 23.
Defender, Liverpool. May 26. 
Niagara. Sydney. May 26.
Manila Maru. Hongkong, May 28.

- Protesilaue. Hongkong, June 1. 
Achilles. Hongkong, July 4.

Ships to Sail.
Philoctetee, Hongkong, May 10. 
President Jackson, Manila, May 14. 
Yokohama Maru, Hongkong, May 

If.
Arabia Maru, Hongkong. May 21. 

Ortxona Maru, Hongkong, May 29. 
Tyndareus, Hongkong, June 7. 
Protesilaue. Hongkong, June 28.

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leavei 2.11 p.m. 
daily.

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
leaves at 11.46 p.m. dally.

From Vancouver.
Princess Louise or Prtoeeee Alice 

arrives 7 a.m. daily.
Princess Adelaide arrives at 1.1* 

p.m. dally.
For Seattle 

Princess Adelaide leaves at 4.80 
p. m. daily.
------------ From Seattle

PrlncfsS Charlotte arrives at 14* 
». m. daily.

Two
Transcontinental
Trains Daily

KAMLOOPS
CALGARY
EDMONTON

SASKATOON
REGINA

WINNIPEG
CHICAGO

TORONTO
MONTREAL

Conmctlne ell U, 8-. A, - ?*“!>*J*
*nd Maritime Provinces.
Apply tor particulars to any 
axent of the

CANADIAN PACIPIC 
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. 0. COAST SERVICE

Excursion
TO

Bellingham
By the palatial steamer

“Princess Louise”
on

May 11,1923
Leave Victoria at SJ0 A. M. 

(Standard Time)

Leave Bellingham at *40 P. M.
(Standard Time)

Return Fare 
Plus 6c War 

Tax
Children 
Under 12 

Years Half 
Fare

Tickets now on sals at City 
Ticket Office, 1102 Government 

Street, Victoria.

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Slimmer Excursions
To Points In

EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES

AND

Alberta and British Columbia
May 16 te September 16

meat Return Limit October It, 1121.
Optional Routes Stopovers

Full particular» from any scent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.Sol Due
r^nrro CPU. wharf dathr except 
Sunday at 1016 am. for Port 
Angeles, Pungenese. Port Townsend 
end Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.46 
P m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Rsturdpy at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.16 a.m.

E. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
M2 Government 8t. Phone 7106

Or H. S. Howard. Agent.
• P R. rwtek * MSI

UNION STEAWtoHt» COMPANY 
of B. 04 Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver to 
sllExet Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camps and Ginneries as far 
•a Prince Rupert and Anyox.
. For detailed information apply 

GEO. McORZOOR. Agent.
Tel. 1925 Ne. 1 Belmont House

Holiday Tours
Particularly Low Fares

TO

Eastern Canadian and 
United States Points

Effective May 16 rin.1 Return Limit, OeL 61, 16Z3
Wide choice of routes In both direction»

. Ocean—Lake—Rail
Connections with all

Transatlantic

(anadian:^^^a'i National
•11 GOVERNMENT STREET. RHONE Ittt 

Or Write Write C. F. Eerie, Diet. Peser. AgL, Victoria.

-J
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Y^Wford Young Men!
Make Your Next Pair Our 

Famous

Crawford
Shoe

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Yatee Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

NEWS IN BRIEF

■ EST

THE NAME 18 THE BRAND."

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

“Forty years I «offered. One lee raw 
from toes to body. No livior man could 
believe what I suffered. It was D.D.D, 
that relieved me. end for three years I 
haven't had a sign of ecterns."

These weeds are taken from the letter of Ro 
fasOartett. ChestersiHe. Ontario. Rr Ganeti 
will answer any questions yon care to ask him.

We Help Home 
Builders

Every ' variety of rouxh or 
dreesed Lumber required by the 
home builder le lnetantly avail
able from our huge Block.

Quality Guaranteed.

C. P. S. LUMBER
tntf Timber Co., Ltd.

root of Discovery St. Phene 704»

C. H. Howe. * Ce. owl Drue Co.

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at 

10 Bicycles at 
IS Bicycle» at

.....................| 7.50
eel..Ill.... 9.75
nr.i........ wts

................... 19.7919 Bicycles at .......................
VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 

Four Doors Below Government SL
JACOB AARONSON 

Ml Johnson Street Phono 730

PREPARE FLOAT

A meeting of the delegatee repre
senting the ex-service associations 
who are co-operating in putting Joint 
floats in the parade on May 24 will 
be held in the rooms of the Army and 
Navy Veterans. Hamley Building, on 
Tuesday evening1 at eight eTeiook 
promptly. All ex-service associations 
In favor of co-operating on May 24 
are invited to «end three delegates to 
this meeting.

TO SPEAK HERE

James Fullerton, of Port Townsend, 
Wash- well-known authority on lo
ganberries, will «peak on the subject 
at the-Temperance Hall, SouAk kJaan- 
ich, on May 12.

Captain Oliver Harbell. well-known 
iri this city in connection with the 
Dunsmulr interest», and one-time 
deep water mariner. Is traveling to 
Edmonton, there to spend the Sum
mer with relatives. Capt. Harbell 
said yesterday, that he would return

—___ _____ ng for t
local letter carriers will be Issued 
shortly. It was stated at the post of
fice to-day.

The High School Parent.Teacher 
Association wishes to thank Mr. Wad- 
dington and his Juvenile School Choir 
for their kindness in appearing in the 
get-together held at the High School 
on Wednesday evening last. It feels 
that the evening's success was in 
large measure due to the choir.

Ae the result of the twenty-first
drawing of the Greater Victoria Build
ing Society, held last night In the 
Pemberton Building, O. H. Dorman, 
750 Queen's Avenue won the right to 
a loan .of $3,000. William Marchant 
occupied the chair, reporting .the So
ciety in a satisfactory condition. 
Frafifc AU weed, A.<d. Coleman, and 
L. E. Gower formed the committee 
making the drawing.

The Victoria Welsh Society will
hold a get-together meeting in Har
mony Hall, 724 Fort Street, on Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. This meeting is to 
take the form of a get-together of all 
Welsh persons In and around Vic
toria. It Is the executive’s wish that 
this be a record meeting, as, In rhe 
event of Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George 
coming to the city, the society would 
take a very active part In the pro
gramme.

Dr. Waco will speak en the Red
Croae workshop at the meeting of 
the Royal Society of St. Georgb on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, in the 
Conservative Club. Campbell Build
ing. F. T. C. Wicket t, _À. R. a 0*_ 
will give à short talk on "Devon
shire" and Stanley Deas-Ule on "Lan
cashire." There nill also be a brief 
musical programme. Dean Qualnton 
will preside.

IN CITY’S

An appreciable addition te the
building fund of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church was secured last 
ntght as the result of an entertain
ment staged by the Young Peoples’ 
Society of that body. An orchestra 
and & male sextette added several 
numbers to an engaging programme. 
Ventrfioqtrtsm, comtr sketches, vocal 
and Instrumental numbers rounded 
out an entertainment that received 
merited applause. Those taking part 
in the proceedings Included: Mrs. 
Holland. Mis* Mason. Miss Phillips. 
Miss Hnddow. Miss Davey, Miss 
Cuff and Miss Davies, assisted by 
Messrs. Birk, Nixon, Green, Davey 
and others.

=BEST 
MILLWOOD 

$4.00 Zt
Delivered in the City Limits

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government St

October.

THOMAS^
XCLECTRK

--QI4L-

” EXTENDS TIME

The date for holding the Court of 
Revision for the Ford George riding 
hqs been extended to the third Mbit- 
day In July, an <>rder-ln:Councll to 
that jpffect having been adopted by 
the provincial executive this morning. 
This means that the registration of

to Victoria probably e„m. ^ ^

quest of residents 
district.

of Peace River

SALE OF WORK.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming oi Every
Description a Apec laity.

Phones 248, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck#—Deliveries.

/T

SELECTED FIR

Millwood
THE BEST

$4.00
For Big Double Load

See Us For Quantity Discounts

W. L Morgan Fnel Co.
Largest Dealer In Victoria

Rhone 7SS W Yates Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Paint With
MART1N- 

SENOUR’S
100% Pure Paint
Long after the cost of that 
painting Job is forgotten you'll be 
glad that you used this pure 
paliit.

The MELROSE CO.
LIMITED

FORT STREET

The Oakland* lurent * Teacher As
sociation will hold a sale of work At 
the Oakland» School on Wednesday, 
to bo opened at 2 p. m. by Mrs. Scho- 

jTleld. Plain and fancy articles' will 
be on sale, home-cooking, ice cream 
and candy. There will also be a fish 
pond And bran-tub tor the children. 
Afternoon tea will l»e served in the 
Annex. The proceeds are to pur
chase a gramophone for the school. 
Contributions to any of the stalls I 
will be gratefully accepted, and may 
be brought to the special meeting 
which Is being called for Monday, at 
8 o’clock, and to which all members 
are cordially invited.

OPERA “MARTHA” TO 
BE PRESENTED AT 

SHARK'S HALL
Flotow’s beâutiful opera ••Martha'* 

will he produced in St. Mark’s I^all. 
Bblesklne Road, on Wednesday 
evening next, at 8 •o’eiock, by a com
pany of talented sihgers The o|«*ra 
will be given in costume and J. H. 
Hinton, the well-known musician has 
expended much time In the training 
of the singers and the directing of 
the opera. Those taking Part will be 
Miss Elma Rogerson. soprano; Miss 
Vivian Matthews, contralto; Angus 
McKinnon, tenor, and Clifford Pres
cott. baritone.

Leeming Discovers Big Omis- 
sions; Must Raise Rate to 

Cover Them
Omissions in Past Caused 

Bank Overdrafts, Amazed 
Aldermen told

With little more than a week to get 
the whole city budget in shape. CltY 
Treasurer E. C. Smith commenced to
day to shape the annual city esti
mates which are In a confused shape 
and in which very serious omissions 
have just been discovered.

As a result of the discovery of the## 
omissions by Alderman David Learn
ing. Chairman of the City Finance 
Committee, hope of keeping the an
nual tax rate down to the level of 
last year whs abandoned by Council 
members to-day. The latest discov
ery made by Alderman Leeming is 
that a single Item omitted by city of
ficials in compiling the draft budget 
amounted to $78,000, which represents 
almost two mills on the tax rate. Of 
this, however, only $48,000 will be 
raised by taxation the other $30,000 
being covered by the city’s new re
funding loan.

Discovery of this and other omis
sions by Alderman Leefltlng, who has 
gone fully' Into every phâsè ôfth# 
city's finances, has , startled Council 
members, who were frankly amased 
when Informed of these developments. 
As a result, Mr. Smith has been in
structed to go through the annual 
budget from start to finish and ex 
amine every item so that all the 
city’s needs may be covered In the 
estingatee.

Omissions Caused Shortages. 
Omissions of various sums in the 

past, some of them totalling as much 
as $100,000, have made it impossible 
for the city to prevent shortages oc
curring at the end of the financial 
year, the Council has been informed 

When told of this yesterday Al
derman 11 8. Woodward, chairmen 
of the 1922 Finance Committee, de
clared emphatically that he and his 
colleague», Alderman Gillespie and 

- • Aidvrmarv Deeming, had been assured 
by official» last year that every cent 
needed was being provided In the es
timates at the beginning of the year. 
Alderman Leeming confirmed this 
statement but added that he had 
found the omissions mentioned.

If Alderman Leeming had not dis 
covered that Important items had 
been left out of the estimates the city 
would have been short these amounts 
at the end of this ye»r as taxation 
to cover them would not have been 
levied. Now taxes to cover all tfiese 
sums will be levied and, with any
thin* like. a satisfactory tax collec- 
tJon only a small shortage. If any. 
wiU oeOUV. ' - «-

The omissions in question relate to 
payments on local improvement debts 
and involve the city's share of 
charges fixed by the Local Improve
ment Commission, the Council was 
informed yesterday.

5th Overseas Brigade Asso
ciation Arranges Smoker 

on May 18
Arrangements hive been completed 

to hold the third annual re-union of 
the 16th Overseas Brigade Associa
tion, Ç. F. A., on Friday evening,
May 1$.

At a meeting of the association it 
was decided to have the re-union 
take the form of a smoker and the 
Native Bons of Canada hall, in the 
Bweeney-McConhell Block, Langley 
Street, has been secured as the venuo 
of the gathering.

Tickets for the re-union are now 
being printed and may be secured 
from any of the following: Dr. J. M 
Fowler. J. B. Clearthue. Victor Faw
cett, Percy Gilson. Alf. Dowell, A. 
Riley, “B<fbby” Robertson, "Bobby' 
Boss or Archie Wills.

The artillery boys have kept to
gether well, and their annual re
unions are a source of much Interest 
to all.

Considerable Talent Showed 
By Classes

NEW HOSPITAL TO 
BE OPEN TO VIEW |:i'

Interesting Programme at| 
Jubilee Next Saturday

The Victoria High School gym
nasium display last nlghf proved 
great success and In comparison 
with the performances of previous 
yean* it far excelled them. The 
different classes were so well pre
pared for their work that they ran 
through various difficult drills and 
exercises with the utmost of grace 
and ability. Major Harvey, who Is 
in charge of the boys' drill squads, 
has trained hie pupils in some of the 
most difficult of gym stunts to per
form like old hands.

^The girls, too. trained by Miss 
Huntley, reached a high point of 
achievement in their different dances 
and matches and club drills. The 
whole of their exhibitions were 
fraught with decidedly masterly 
talent. On every occasion they com
pleted their, drills perfectly and to 
the satisfaction of the audience.

To-night the performance will be 
repeated, and ttv- classes are all the 
more familiar with their drills. They 
should make an even better showing 
than they have done previously. 
The clowns, which did such fine 
work during the Intermissions last 
night, are considerably downcast, for 
they cannot perform to-night. One 
of their number has a sprained 
shoulder and another a wrist 
damaged In some way or another, 
and state* these injuries incapacitate 
the beet of the clowns the others do 
hot feel capable of making the same 
attempts at boisterous fun their fel
lows did tiro night before.__

PREMIER NOT WORRYING 
OVER BARBECUE 
CHALLENGE TO DEBATE

CITY'S FINANCE 
SYSTEM IN SIGHT

Aldermen Press Plans for Re
modeling; Edmonton Man 

Groomed for Manager

C. J. Yorath and David 
Mitchell, Edmonton, Boomed 

for Chief City Office
That the probable retirement 

of City Comptroller J. L. Rav
in ur, owing to ill health, will in
volve extensive changea in the 
city’s financial methods and 
management has become increas
ingly clear during the last few 
days, -following discussions on 
the matter among City Council 
members. ,

A« stated In three columns at the 
beginning of thle week, some Coun
cil members are proposing that a 
financial expert of recognised abil
ity and reputation be appointed to 
succeed Mr. Raymur if he decides 
definitely to retire, ft has developed 
since the question first arose that 
eome aldermen are grooming <- - j 
Yorath, city commissioner of r.u- 
mon ton. for the Volition of city man
ager. This plan, of course, would 
Involve a complete change In the 
form of the city administration and 
the city’s affaire would virtually- be 
placed in the hands of one man with

Hear “Red” Newman in a 
All the Hits From the

“Dumbells”
The Dumbells Revue “Full o’ Pep” 
will be at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
on Monday, but whether you go to 
the show or not, you can hear all the 
snappy new songs on

“Hit Master’s Voice” Records
21*388—My Old Dutch, "Red" Newman.

Medals on My Chest, ’ Red’’ Newman. 
21*385—It's a Windy Night Te-night, 

"Red" New«aan-
Stony Broke tti No Men's Land, "Red ’ 

Newman.
215353—I'm a Daddy, "Red" Newman.

K-K-Kiae Me Again, "Red" Newman. 
215356—Oh, It's a Levwly War, "Red" 

Newman.
Civvies, "Red" Newman.

216358—Southern Home,
Would If I Could.

t. '

I

Jock
Jock

Holland
Holland

A great 
Orchestra-

-IN A PERSIAN GARDEN"
new record, in two parte, played by Prince's

Price

Premier Oliver returned to the Par
liament Buildings to-day after speak
ing to thf livestock men and others 

Kamloops on the freight rates is
sue.

He also uoke to between 306 aqd 
400 at Revelstokf* and inspected the 
construction of the abutments for the 
new bridge across the river there. 
Thle bridge is to be carried on steel 
cylinders filled with concrete sunk 
down below the river bed. He went 

The new' building of the Provincial down the valley below Revelstoke and 
Jubilee Hospital will be open to visi- found- a lot of new antlers going In 
tore on Baturdav next from 2 until 4 | there, although the clearing *•****■ 

lock In order to draw public at ten- The Premier said he had
tion to ^attohat Mondial Day. For|Juat now to say to General McRaes 
this auspicious occasion the supervi- | barbecue challenge,

council to advise him on matters 
of policy. This plan, however, Is 
meeting sharp opposition from aider- 
men who are opposed to what they 
term a c|vic dictatorship 

Big Salaries.
IT was learned to-da/ thab Mr. 

Yorath received a salary of $9,00J 
in Edmonton, so that if he were 
appointed here the city would havi 
to pay him that much anyway. Ai 
dermcn who are proposing his ap
pointment are quite p>epared to pay 
that figure and declare that he would 
save more than this amount in hli 
first year.

I >avid •Mtteketi. head of the Jinan 
cial department of Edmonton, is an 
other man who Is favored for the 
appointment. He receives a salary 
of $4,699 in Edmonton.

Meanwhile other aldermen are 
prVoslng that the city adopt th * 
board of control system under which 

mayor and three controllers man
age the civic business. Aldermen 
who have sounded out their colleague» 
on this plan believe that a majority 
of Council members favor a change 
in the present system so as to in
crease business efficiency In all city 
departments.

Mr. Raymur, who he» been ab- 
aeoL Jfr»#k.bis desk tor a week. Is ex
pected to return 16 the City Hail 
shortly, when the City Council 
Finance Committee will confer with 
him and ascertain whether he wishes 
to retire now In view of the inaugu
ration of a superannuation scheme, 
approved by the Council yesterday. 

Mr. Smith Favored 
In Mr. Raymur's absence City 

Treasurer K. C. Smith is in charge of 
the city’s annual budget and com
menced to-day to take hold of the 
estimates and sort them out- Unless 
the Council decides to go to an out
side city for à auccegfor to Mr. Ray
mur Mr. Bmtth would be the logical 
man for the Comptroller's position. 
He understands the city's financed 
better than anyone but Mr. Raymur 
and has been Instrumental in bring 
ing about Important reforms in the 
past.

JJ

Your

Motor Needs
Mona Mobile

Oil
100% PAXAJmiX>

BASE

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victor!*, B. 0.

Phone 3019 Oak Bay Branch

BEFORE MY 
BABY CAME

I Was Greatly Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sydenhgm, Ont. —“I took your 
medicine before my baby wai born, 
and it was a great help to ma aa I 
was very poorly until 1 had started to 
take IL I just felt aa though I waa 
tired out all the time and would have 
weak, faint spell* Mr nerves would 
bother me until I could get little rest, 
night or day.* 1 waa told by a friend 
to take Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound, and 1 only took a few 
bottles and it helped me wonderfully.
I would recommend it to any woman.
I am doing what I can to recommend 
this good medicine. I will lend that 
Untie book you sent mo to apy one I 
can help. You can with the greateat 
of pleasure uae my name In regard to 
the Vegetable Compound if It will 
help others take it.*— Mrs. HarvET 
Milligan, Sydenham, Ontario.

It is remarkable how many case* 
have been reported similar to this 
one. Many women are poorly at such 
times and get into a weakened, run
down condition, when it la essential 
to the mother, aa well aa the child, 
that her strength be kept up.

Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound is an excellent tonic for 
the mother at this time. It is pre
pared from medicinal root*and herb* 
and does not contain any harmful 
drug* It may be taken in safety 
by tee nursing mother. 0

aora and student nurses of the in
stitution will act aa cicerone* accord 
Ing to an announcement made thle 
morning by Mias Jessie McKensle, 
Lady Superintendent.

Throughout the afternoon a eerie, 
of interesting elide, depicting the 
history of nursing from the time of 
Florence Nightingale will be shown 
In the lecture room of the Nurses' 
Home. The Florence Nightingale 

hapter, I. O. I). E . which has always 
taken, auch an active Interest In the 
work of the hospital, will nerve te*

G.A.U.V. MEMBERS
VISIT SIDNEY |

The president, secretary and mem
bers of the executive of the Victoria 
Branch of the Orend Army of United 
Veterans paid an official visit to their 
comrade! of the Sidney Branch last 
evening. In addition to the purely 
social side of their visit, opportun -1 
Ity wee taken to discuss with the ex
ecutive of the sister branch matters ! 
of very great Importance to the 
movement for which the tl. A. V. V. 
stands. The vial tor» were very much 
Impressed with the splendid quarters 
In which the Sidney Branch la new 
located. They found an enthusiastic 
and Increasing membership Very 
much alive to the questions of the 
day. Including the election of the 
May Queen. Misa Thorpe, the can- [ 
dldate of the ex-service club* re
ceived substantial support as the re
sult of the evening's campaign. The 
plena of the branch for the coming 
months were fully discussed.

BUNGALOW WEEK
Alfred Carmichael, of the Sun

shine Company, «24 Fort Street, an 
nouncee that he week beginning 
June 4, will he devoted to the gale of 
bungalows of from $2.600 to $6,000 In 
value. It will be known aa "Bunga
low Week." Nothing but offerings 
of bungalows will be shown In the 
display windows of the Sunshine 
Realty Company during that week, 
and the whole staff Will concentrate 
on bungalow sales. All owners of at
tractive bungalows are Invited to Hat 
their properties at once, so that they 
can be inspected and photographed. 
June brides are Invited to take 
special note of "Bungalow Week,’ 
beginning June 4.

•There will be plenty of thne to dis
cuss anything General McRae brings 
up before next election," he said.

1>V'

1110 DOUOLAS STREET

150 FI 
COMING TO SETTLE

Oar Year SM» Restore 
Yew Heir With Mount

Dally usa of the Soap keeps the 
akin fresh and dear, while touches 
of the Ointment now and then es 
needed soothe and heal the ftrat pim
ples, redness, roughness at scalp 
Irritation. Cot leurs Talcum la excel
lent foe the akin.

FOR EYE 
COMFORT

Before making a change in your 
electric fixtures see our display 
of Semi-Indirect Bowls, which 
make better lighting, more com
fort and economy.

Electrical Quality and Berries 
Store*

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
1103 Douglas Bt., Hr. Oor. Fort St.

Telephonss 643 and 3637

Victoria Potatoes, $1.25 Kamloops Potatoes, $1.50
Order by phoning "Two nine oh sight."

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 and 1501 Onvemment Street

—for the complexion
Bowes* Buttermilk Toilet Létlen
for sunburn, chopped hands or 
after shaving.
Bottles, 90c and 35c

Depends!
lift Oevertinijnt KL

, l!oir*nc*to Arosd#

3339
PHONE—We’ll Call
A telephone call will relieve you 
of all your wash-day won les. 
When our driver calls he will ex
plain our Three Laundry Services 
which we offer at these economy 
prices—
. 13,17. or 35 lbs.

for fl.00

Laundry et
Cor. Book Bay sad 

John Street

Phono
3338

Ws’U
Cxi!

Large Immigration From Bri 
tain Expected This Year

One hundred and fifty families are 
to be brought Info British Columbia 
and settled under private enterprise 
in the central valleys east and south
east of Fort George riding. W. A 
l.owthwnlte announced to-day fol
lowing hie return from England.

Mr. Lewthwalte waa one pf the of
ficials of the Duse Land Co., which, 
under Sir Clifford Sifton. settled 
several thousand families on 2.600.000 
acres in Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
|He has been in England on immigra
tion work in connection with the set
tlement of large land tracts in the 
northern part of the Province.

•’Outside of these families the 
chances of getting Immigrant* Into 
British Columbia now are nil." Mr. 
Lewthwalte paid. "Those who arc 
coming to Canada arc staying in On
tario and a few are getting as far as 
the prairies. There seems to be a 
good prospect for Immigration from 
the British isles to Canada this year, 
but I found that the other Dominions 
are paying a great deal of attention 
to immigration and going after them 
hard, whereas British Columbia seems 
to be practically unknown. The Im
migration authorities of London. Liv
erpool and. Glasgow are looking for 
a large immigration from the coun
try this year, but from what I could 
learn from any of them. British Co
lumbia Is distinctly out-of It.

Mr. Lewthwalte criticised B.C. 
House in London on the grounds that 
It was not showing the activity in 
producing results as the establish
ment* maintained by other provinces 
and countries.

"Outside of Mr. Turnbull there la 
nobody who seems to know anything 
at all about British Columbia." Mr. 
Lewthwalte said. "There are clerks 
and stenographers there who know 
nothing at all about this country and 
when persons go there like I have 
gone there with them and asked for 
information about British Columbia 
It is like probing Into a detective 
mystery to get it."

Mr. ILrwth waits commended F. C 
Wade. K.C., as British Columbia’s 
representative 7 tfi• txmdon, but -ex
plained that under the present organ 
ixation Mr. Wade is kept too busy 
with international and pther prob
lems to have any time for the more 
detailed work which a staff well In
formed on British Columbia would be 
able to do.

• Business conditions have improved 
wonderfully In England since No-

vember." Mr. Lewthwalte said. "In 
March you were able to talk business 
to many people to whom you could 
not do ko in November.1’

He said that chances for British 
investment here now were greatly 
Improved. _ ;________

WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATE

The following wills have been ad
mitted to probate: Louise Gertrude

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
will he held at our .tore on 1$4S Oak Bay Ave. on Tuesday andThutaday 
at 3.30 p. m. to demonstrate our Special TONIC SHAMPOO SOAP, also 

Instructions are given for the care of the hair. ,
We guarantee to cure Dandruff. Failing Hair Burnlngand 
We manufacture pure soaps only and guarantee them to be absolutely

SOAP PRICES

85$ iwilVtit *»w thei*~>;
Sosp^FÎakèe/ferine1 clothes, silks, wooilens .etc., per lb.
Hand Cleanser, per tin ............................................................
Oatmeal and Glycerins, per bar .

FOX
1*45 Oak Bay Ave.

........::;;S

: 20c and Sc

SOAP WORKS
Fhene *H$

Byrn who died in Victoria., April 2$. 
left $1,202. Wm. John Chavs who 
died at Saanich, March IS, left $22,- 
718. Wm. Oregson who died In Vic
toria, March 7, 16ft $5.000. John 
Wideteln who died at Hagengborg. 
B. C., December 12. 1122. left $17,411. 
Alex. Mackensle who died at Victoria, 
January 20, left an estate of $1.945 IB 
B. C. Pattlneon Hay ton who died 
In England, left $l,2$l In . thle 
province.

«I Was Terribly Weak
After Baby Was Born”

Mm. R Hcda* Nor
wood, Out, wrSesi

“After my baby wt$ bora, I 
was terribly weak aad run 

I down.
back. I 
of Dr. Otew’i 
I decided to try it

ilh pain» ocsoe 

lie » nervg root

rr

DR. CHASE’S
I Oe-ee * be* all i
—
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Ambassador Enters In
• ! ; • • • • • • « •

Paddock Controversy
__________>

Amepiean Amateur Union to Rescind Order Dis- 
! ; qualifying Sprinter In Order to Prevent Crippling

• of Olympic Games; Paddock and Collegians 
j ; ! Continue to Defy Ruling and Clean

Break Has Occurred; War Is On

• j»arjs. May 5.—American Ambassador Herrick, acting on the 
rrtmeat of the French athletic authorities, has cabled to the presi
dent of the American Amateur Athletkr Union suggesting that 
the disqualification of Charles Paddock be rescinded and that 
ihe American sprinter be authorized to participate in the lntJr* 
national students’ meet here, in order to avoid dissension that 
threatens to cripple the next Olympic Games and impair the 
authority of the athletic bodies.

‘ 11 Pkrk. May 5.—Charles Paddock's decTsion to continue to 
participate iii the international students’ athletic meet, despite 
the announcement of his disquallfl-

Victoria’s Leading Football Club Which Won Two Titl%3

cation by the American Amateur 
Athletic Union, is apt to develop into 
a clean break between the * tench 
Athletic Federation and the Paris 
University Club, which organised the 
.competition. , _ . .

The federation last night forbade 
«French athlete» to continue in the 
games unless Paddock withdraws, 
but both the American sprinter and 
vlilb officials said to-day that the 
^meeting would continue.
! Paris. May 5.—Charles Paddock, 
the only American competing in the 
International students' athletic meet, 
was again the outstanding star at 
«he second day's events at the Porte 
Doree Stadium. He won the semi- 

'<-'■«1*1# in the 100 metre d*sh handily, 
«iis time being 10 4-5 seconds, or two- 
fifths of a second behind, his own 
'world’s record. Then. running 
Against time, with nobody to urge 
film to greater speed by competi
tion. he broke the world s record for 
the 75-metre dash. His time was 
Ü 2-5 seconds, or four-fifths of a 
second better than the previous 
record held by Engdahl, of Sweden.

The only final event competed yes
terday was the Pentathlon, which 
Mas won by Contoli. of Italy. He was 

— ffiit in the broad JüYlftt» and javelin 
eseow second to the 2M metres and 
«iisvu» throw and third in the i n'HI 
metre race. His nearest competitor 
«* these events was Svoboda. Zin
ger. of Belgium, was third.

, Although there are 160 athlete* 
competing in the games, representing 
fourteen countries, it appears from 
the first two days’ events that none 

w* them is likely to establish -new 
Thcords. with the exception of Pad 
-dock.

Half of Games 
Carried Into 
Extrainnings

Close Hard-fighting Battles in 
Major Leagues Yesterday; 

Some Features

Sarazen Gives Advice 
For Selecting Clubs
Beginners Should Not Overload With Clubs, But Get 

, Accustomed to a Few at Start and Add to 
Equipment As He Progresses; Sugges

tions As to Clubs •Required

THE VICTORIA WEST CLUB
-Photo by Chapman

parie, May 6.—The French Ath
letic Federation last night, after a 
CUN dlecuaaion, decided to prohibit the 
Holding of the remainder of the In- 
Semational University championship 
«unes if Charles Paddock, the 
‘American sprinter, continues to 
«compete in them.

The federation, however, announces 
that it would permit Paddock to give 
«exhibitions.

On being informed of the federa
tion's decision the organisera of the 
^championship games, which are in 
progress at the Porte Doree Stadium, 
«Declared that Paddock would run as 
tvhd been arranged, notwithstanding 
Abe federation's ban.

XiO PITCHER HURLS 
: R0 HIT, NO-RUN GAME 
|:;| AND CLOUTS A HOMER
Ï* Windsor. Ont, May 5.—Freddie 

Welsh, thirteen years old, pitcher 
for the Prince Edward School 

Î; loam, leaped into baseball fame 
• .frhen he hurled a no-hit, no-run

£me against a local public school 
im yesterday. He also hit a 
me run, ” ____________

NO MORE TEEING UP 
; : IN UPLANDS FAIRWAYS
* At a committee meeting of the Up 
lands Golf Club held yesterday after
noon It was decided to do away with 

rule that bailie may be teed up 
•Hying through the fairways, which 
UT been in force since the opening 
of .the course last July The growth 
««•grass has been very rapid this 
ripring, and there Is no longer any 
W-gd for the regulation. On and after 
tidy 6 balls must not be teed up on 
%be fairway.

GARRISON BASEBALL

New York. May 5.—Close, hard 
fighting games marked play in the 
major leagues yesterday, half of the 
games going extra innings.

The Giants kept pace with the 
National procession by outhr|tting 
Philadelphia In 13 innings winning 
13 to 9, while the Chicago White Sox 
were checking the Detroit Tigers in 
llM Amerka» 4- to-4.

Callahan. Chicago outfielder, stole 
home to the+eMb the Cuba toojk 
a 10-Inning game from St. Loots- 2 
to 1 while Rube Marquard. in his 
old-time form, pitched Boston to 
cne-nothing victory over Brooklyn in 
13 innings. . .

Charlie Grimm, Pittsburgh first 
baseman, kept UP his record of Mi
tt ng safely in every game IhUj year 
end Ills teammates batted savagely, 
beating Cincinnati 11-6. GritAm has 
now hit in 17 consecutive games.

St. Louis defeated Clevelyid 9 to 
6, the Browns making three home 
runs./ __ . .

The Athletics battered down the 
Yankees 8 to 6 In 10 Innings, while 
Washington was evening it* stand 
with Boston 7 to 4.

They failed Tii the play-off for the British ColombiaThe We„. had . „n, ™. wUmln,^, JTJZÏ&'S SST^SÎ

championship, being eliminated by ,'“dy™l«*>' T._ht ar. a, follows' Jack You.on, manager: H. Shandley, goal; Clarkson, outaldo left; Bob Whyte.

wa. ÙÎ? Th. two ma,cola are Ralph Baker, left, eon of

Cyril, and Charlie Thomas, jr.

Seattle ladies 
To Compete (or 

B.C. Golf Title
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Cary 

Enter for Tournament 
Which Opens Tuesday

American League
At Washington— R: En

Boston ................................ ••••'• î Î: V
Washington .....................• • ••;• 7 A*Batteries—Ferguson, Ptercy, O Doul. 
Fullerton. Black and iUelnlch; HolUnga- 
worth. Russell and Ruel.

At New York— R- «. E
Philadelphia ..|.........................  *
New York .....................................  6 10

ilO Innings)
Batteries—Harris, Kinney. Ogden and 

Perkins; Hoyt. Mays, Jones and Schang. 
At Chicago— B- »• E.

Detroit ............................................? * J
Chicago .......................................  « 1® t

Batteries—Francis. Moore and Bass- 
ler; Faber and Schalk. _

At Cleveland— R- «• E
St. Ix>ul* » « »
Cleveland ............................ •••• * 11Batterl-a-Khork.r ,nd IJtveield; 
Coveleskle, Metevler and O Neill.

National League.
At St. Louis— R„ H- E:

Chicago ........................................ 2 l *
St. Loufp ........................... 1 6 0

(10 innings)
Batteries—Aldridge. Cheeves and

O Farrell; Toney and Clemons. Alnsmlth. 
At Philadelphia — R U- *•-

New York ...................................H 1
•hlladelphla ....................  9 16 1

<11 Innings) .....
Batteries—Nehf. Jonnard. Scott. Hub- 

hell and Snyder: Meadows, Behan. 
Weinert and Henline.

At Pittsburg— B- H. L.
Cincinnati ............................... ... t
Pittsburg .....................................H ,1* 1

Batteries Rlxey. Couch, Abrams 
Parry and Wingo; Glamor. Bagby and 
Schmidt.
* At Boston— R H E.
Brooklyn ....................  ® 6 1
Boston ................  1 S) 3

< 13 innings)
Batteries—Reuther. Smith and Taylor; 

Marquard and O'Neill.
Pacific Coast League.

International flavor i* bein* 
e,,v„ the British Columbia ladies' goll 
championship which ts to be stage* 
bent next week, through the en trie i 
received this morning of Mrs. Jack 
son and Mr* Cary, of the lnglewoot 
Golf Club, of Seattle.

This is the first year that Ameri 
cans have been allowed to play in thi 
provincial tournament. Mrs. Jack 
son la one of the best players In Be 
attle and she is expected to go a long 
way in the play.

It would be somewhat of & shock if 
she "walked off with the Flumerfelt 
Cup. emblematic of the championship, 
in view of the recent success of Clark 
Spiers, of Seattle, who captured the 
men's amateur provincial title.

Mrs. Jackson, however, can look for 
some keen Competition from Mrs. 
Sweeny, of Vancouver, who has held 
the title several times and Mrs. 
Philbrook and Mrs. Pateraon, of Vtc- 

I torta.
! It is expected that about 35 players 
' will compete for the championship. 
This morning Miss Noonan, secretary 
of the Col wood Golf Club, has re
ceived 21 entries, but additional ones 
arc looked for during the day from 
Vancouver and Victoria. Entries close 
to-night.

Play will open on Tuesday morn
ing. when the qualfying round will be 
held at the Cot wood link* The finals 
are down for decision on Saturday 
morning.

All players who have entered the 
championship will be permitted to 
rJay at Col wood to-morrow without 
the payment of green fees.

a a r •

Money Before
Chicago, May 5.—Before he even 

strikes a blew Jack Dempsey will re
ceive $300.600 for defending hla title 
against Tom ‘GrlbKoffi of St. Pàtiî. Ih 
a 15-round decision c ontest at Shelby, 
iiTmt Jwlv A w*11 *
percentage of the gate receipt a after 
the ITOO.OOO mark has been reached

Trading Blows
the final $100.000 on July 2—48 hours 
before going Into the Ting.

Gibbons's Slice.
Gibbons wm remvtT fTfry per cent 

of the gate receipts up to the $600,000 
JffikEfcSntfr 28 per cent, of all over that, 
lto wm be aileweé $Ztt» tôt training 
expenses while Dempsey will be given

in the box office.
I>empsey is to get the first $100.000 

to-day if he can raise a bond of 
UOO.OvO a« atipuUted by Montana 
bankers. That bond is the only ap
parent obetatie to the match The 
money win be paid to Kcant'e Dea»p- 
aey'a manager, and then he will at
tach his fdgrmture to the contract.

I>empsey will receive the second 
$100,000 on June 15, and will receive

$10,000.
A compromise settled the dispute 

over the referee question caused when 
Kearns named Jimmie Daugherty, of 
Philadelphia. Kddle Kane, manager 
of iHbIwm**, refused to accept him. 
Kearns said he would name another 
referee to-day.

Kane has already made arrange
ment* to poet a $25.000 guarantee for 
hla boxer.

Of] Road Race Is 
Set Down for 
Victoria Day

Bring-Keen Competition;
Rivals After Cup

A, one of the «thletlo attraction.

OVER 126,000 FANS
PAID WAY INTO GAME!

London. May (Cenedien
Promo Coble)—Official figure, 
•how that apart front the thou
sands of people who entered the 
stadium at the football cup final 
match at Wembley last Saturday 
without paying for admission the 
attendance actually registered 
was ever 12M00. The football 
association has decided to refund 
the money of all the ticket- 
holders who were prevented by 
the crush from entering the 
stadium to see the game.

ENGLISH CHAMPION 
SHOWS GREAT FORM 

DEFEATING MALONE

St. Paul, Minn., May 6.—In a 
slashing ten-round no - decision 
bout here last night Bermondsey 
Billy Welle, welterweight cham
pion of England, shaded Jock Ma
lone, of St. Paul, according to 
newspaper critics.

Malone has been looked upon 
as the new middleweight cham
pion.

He road race. Hob Travis, who is 
charge of the event.. announces

By GENE SARAZEN
Selecting a set of clubi should be done with great care by any perso» 

who intehds to play golf well. But the great majority of players are 
Indifferent about this matter, and are content to take the advice of soma 
friend. No man can play good golf who hasn't a good set of clubs; ae 
army must be properly equipped to fight a successful battle and a golfer 
must have the right kind of clubs to make the ahote properly.

If you are Just beginning the game and do not know the kind of clube 
you can use best, select only a few—say five at the start. After you have 
played a while you will be better able tp Judge the worth of a club and 
to select the kind that is fitted for your swing. •

1 advise most beginners .to start playing with a driver, having a bras# 
plate, with the face laid back quite a bit, which he can use for a braasle; 
a mid-Iron, a mavhte. a ribttck or a deep-faced maehle-niblick and » 
putter, preferably a at eel putter.

Do not concern yourself with any ribbed clubs or with any fancy gripe. 
The thinner the grip the better for a beginner because such a player 
ought to get into the habit of gripping the clubs with the fingers and 
not the palm of the hand.

I advise a driver with a slanting face because it is easier to control 
the ball with that kind of club. You will probably have a tendency to 
hit the ball high with such a club but do not trouble yourself about that 
if you are hitting the bait straight. After you have developed accuracy 
an<L direction you can proceed with the task of getting a low trajectory 
on your drives. 1

Suggestions •• to Clubs.
A driver of about 42 Inches long and weighing about fourteen ounces 

is suitable for the average beginner. You don’t want a club that la tod 
light for then you will have a tendency to hurry your backewing.

Neither do you want a club that la too heavy because you don’t want 
to have to labor In swinging the bludgeon. A good hickory shaft with 
a fairly large head makes the best kind of wooden club I think. Th* 
shaft shouldn’t be too stiff, but should have Just enough whip in It ta 
give If flexibility. You to be able to feel the shot, as we aay.

Your mid-iron should be about 38 Inches long and fairly heavy; a 
No. 3 iron Is best for a beginner. The shaft y of all iron clubs should be 
very stiff—no whip whatever, because all good Iron shots are played firmly 
and with the arms held rigidly. The reason I advocate a No. I iron Is 
that this kind of club has more loft to the face than a No. 1 or No. I 
Iron and you will be better able to get the ball up.

A maahle with a fairly deep face la the right kind to use If you 
are Just starting. The length of a maehle should be about 37 Inches. 
A broad-faced niblick or a wide mashle-nlbllck will do for recovering 
from traps or deep rough and for high pitch shots. About thirty-six 
inches is good length of this kind of club.
-----Until yaw have developed a good putting touch I would auggest the
steel blade putter. It is easier to handle and can l>e used more around- 
the. greens than the plqminum putter or any other kind. In tact ltjvould 
be practically - impossible to use an aluminum putter on a shot from en
the green successfullyT— ---------- - , —»——-

I carry both. When the greens are heavy or If they are true I use my 
aluminum club. I like rather to drfve my putts. Others, Hutchison for 
instance, likes to dribble his putts Into the cup. If the greens are rough 
I use my 'steel putter

nc rum way vo.
The Bays have staged this race 

or several years and it always 
rouses much Interest. It Is expected 

that a number of Mainland runners 
will be here or the race this year 
and that the local distance men will 
have to travel hard to keep the 
trophy in this city.

There promises to be a keen 
struggle between three of the fore
most local runners Jimmy Buckett. 
Corpl. Rogers and Harwood have 
each won the trophy once and if 
either should succeed In copping the 
race this year he will become the 
permanent possessor of the silver 
ware.

Two Hot Rivale.
Buckett and Rogers are keen rivals 

and they can be counted on to put 
up a keen race. Buckett was nosed 
oyt by Rogers last year in the race

Benny Will Retire If He Wins Welter Title

, . Once again the forecasting of the 
mg, have been upset In the Garrl- 
St>h indoor luraehall league when the 

p. G. L. I. (right) who loomed ae 
Winners of the championship, met 
defeat at the hand" of the Officers' 
Mess yesterday afternoon by the 
httnot 11-4. Thl. Is the second set
back the champions have had this 
Mir- They are still leading the 
league, but their nearest rivals, the 
«GO A., are only two points be
hind them with two games more to 
nlav If the latter team should taste 
defeat only once In the remaining 
games It will mean a play off with 
?h " princess Pate. Yesterday's gems 
provided plenty of thrills for the 
numerous spectator.. The winner, 
secured a lead of four run. In the 
ttnt Inning, which they Increased as 
4ha game progresses and at the end 

fingi. Inning they were tar
*fg*the second game the 
Hr-- met defeat at the hands of the 
Çp C. U I. (left) to the tune of 
ÎÏ-I It looked like a sure win for

j&ssgrjsx-jrti

At San Krancleeo— R H E.
Lue A ngelea ..................... ........* 1$ •
Ban Franclueo ............... . ........ 4 8 0

Batteries—Render and 
and Agnew.

At Portland—
Daly; Geary

R. H. E.
Seattle ............... ............. .....10 12 4
Portland ........................... ........13 11

CON JONES PROPOSES 
WAY OUT OF TANGLE

omami .................................... -
Batteries—Gregg. Plummer. Plgg and 

Tobin: Schroeder, Eckert and Byler*
At Vernort— R. H. K.

Oakland ........................................ 5 3 2
Vernon .......................................  7 12 5

Batteries—Mails. Murchio. Wells, Eley 
and Thomas, Baker, Shellenbach and 
D| Murphy.

At Salt loake— R. H. E
Sacramento .................................11 13 2
Salt Lake .................................... 9 15 1

Batteries—Yellow horse. Penner and 
Koehlar; Blaeh,older, Singleton and

American Association.
Toledo, 4; Louisville, 3.
Kansas City. 3; Minneapolis. 6. i 
Columbus, 11: Indianapolis, 4. 
Milwaukee. 1; St. Paul, 4.

Irtsrnstional League.
Jersey City. 4; Toronto. 8.
Reading. 4; Buffalo. 1.
Rochester, 10; Newark, 1. ,
Baltimore. 5; Syracuse. 3.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLF 
PHEN0M IN ENGLAND 
- AFTER OPEN CROWN

' Montreal. May 5.-L» (Kid) Roy. 
local fighter, won the Canadian 
lestherwelght title here lust night by 
Mocking out Curly Wllahure. of To 
aato in the eecomT round of a eche- 
dJd ten-round bout. Roy knocked 
qtahur. down twice In 
und snd the second time had the 

onto man so groggy that h e sec- 
d stopped the fight.

London May 5i—The open golf 
championship will see a young 
South African,-former cadd>*e Jan
gle by nemo, competing against 
the world's big golfing guns. This 
small-sized Capetown boy has 
com* over with oomothing of a 
reputation and it said to bo a 
miniature Vardon, with a heavy 
•wing but the touch of an artist

Unless His Plan Is Adopted 
Will Turn Mann Cup Over 

to Canadian Body
Vancouver, May 6.—Control of the 

Mann Cup by a recognized provin
cial amateur body le*ln sight at last. 
Con Jones, holder of the valuable 
gold trophy, which has caused more 
heartburnings in Canadian amateur 
circles than any other sport emblem 
In the world, has offered to turn It 
over to the British Columbia Coast 
Amateur Lacroaae Association under 
certain conditions which will be out
lined to the assembled executive at 
a meeting to-night.

Mr. Jonea offers to donate the cup 
to the winners of a sudden death 
•erlea between the Native Sons squad 
and the Squamish Indians. But he 
stipulates the cup then reverts to 
the custody of the league presided 
over by George E. McCroasan. to be 
held by them until the end of the 
present playing season, and then 
officially awarded to the team that 
wine the senior amateur champion-
8hlP Game in Hie Park.

The game or game» between tile 
white and the brown men. he adds, 
must he Played at the J=nea Pwrk 
preferably on the morning of May 
24 and a day or two following.

Failing acceptance. Mr. Jones de- 
numr tte will lawwai the 
Hie Canadian amateur lacrosse off! 
rials at Winnipeg.__________

OAKLAND» BASEBALL.

A meeting will be held at the home 
of Mr Kay. 1418 Myrtle Street, on 
Monday evening at » o c ock to pick 
a team to repreeent Oak lands In the 
Junior Rase ball League. All thoge 
Interested are asked to attend.

1NÎ

but he scored- n victory over hie 
opponent In the annual C. W. V. A. 
road race held last Good Friday.

An effort was made to hold the 
race at the Willows track, but It will 
be used by the gymkhana and the 
course for former races will be fol- 

| lowed on Victoria Day. The runners 
will start from the J. B. A. A. club- 

I house, Belleville Street, proceed 
along Quebec Street to Montreal to 
Dallas Road, thence to Beacon Hill, 
twice circling the track there, re
turning via Niagara and Menâtes 

I Streets, finishing at the starting

P°Thoee who Intend to enter are 
asked to get In touch with Bob I Travis as soon as poaalbla.

HOW THEY STAND

oi

ise my -eteei putter. . , .
AS your game develops you win probably want to change your club* 

Tou will then want a driver that has very little left In the face. I wouldnT 
advise a perfectly straight-faced club for It la very difficult to contnS 
the ball with that kind.

«Use the Longer Club."
Aa vou progrès» you will want also a epoon. • This la one of the moat 

useful "clubs a player can have. If the lie la none too good you can use 
the club to place of the braszle. Often you can uze It rou^t
or even out of traps—although my advice when trapped Is— -make sure 
to get out and forget about distance.” . .. .

You can use & spoon in place of a full mid-iron too If that kind 
of shot looks a little too long. Harp Vsrdon t advice in thl. re.pect 
Is worth remembering; WHEN IN DOUBT ALWAYS L8E THE

‘rnx^n^become prolklent-if you have-you will havesNo.llrcnfor 
Iron I, also a useful club for playing Into the wind and for pitch shots 
to short holes averaging about ISO yards. ' .

I'nleas you are a first class golfer I wouldn t advise the use of rihbed 
or spade clubs. The master himaelf—Jock Hutchison—often has difficulty 
controlling hi. "stoppum shot." It Is without doubt one of the hardest 
1,1 golf and requires a wonderful sense of timing and «^curacy

Don't overload at the start with too many clubs. Get acquainted with 
& few and add to your equipment as you progrès».

(Copyright 1923 by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

BENNY LEONARD. RIGHT, WITH HIS OLD RIVAL, ROCKY KANSAS

Will Have Made History.
By MAURICE HENLE

New York. May S.—Benny Leon
ard, king of lightweights, hopes to 
retire from the boxing game this 
year.

He hopes to retire, not only ae 
lightweight champ, but holder of the 
welterweight crown ae well.

That 
greatest 
the ring.

boxing

[weight champ, but holder of the Yonk< 
erweight crown aa well. . “Ar
lat’a the dream of one of the Bonn; 
iteat fighter» in the history of welte 
ring. » J «rill
iy-ttiftily *#âWW t»W X?*aL
Ing ring” he aaid “That’a Why!*™

Will Moot Lew Tendler.
Hla scrap with Lew last year left 

too much of a doubt ti*e n,1"V” 
of the public, he aaya. That doabt 
must be cleared away. Therefore, 
the public will zee the two clash 
this Summer, probably at the new 
Yankee stadium here.

“And 1 have another ambition." 
Benny continued. "It la to win the 
welterweight title. That means I 

have another fight this Sum
er -watt. Micka*-.Walker. .. And._ If 
definitely eliminate Tendler and

. ,,u do 1
mÿ,motherntandhtathè?gwl.hV-tharï j léonard has Just started 
will do” tor hie Summer campaign. He 1m

But. added Benny earnestly, he now In Chicago where he will take 
doezn't intend to quit a "question- on Plnkey Mitchell soon. Then will 
mark champion.” He wants to ellm- come other 4 conditioning l»ouUi to 
inate the strongest contender for the,i get ready for the two t?V*JV*trUK' 
lightweight crown—Lew Tendler. 1 glee he lisa cut out for himaelf.

f If I^eonard succeed a In holding off 
Lew Tendler. the most formidable 
contender for the lightweight title, 
and wins from Mickey Walker, hold
er of the welterweight crown, he will 
have established a unique record in 
ring history.

Such a feat would rate Leonard 
the class of three divisions. Several 
years ago he came In at thé_ light
weight limit and fought Johnny Kil- 
bane. featherweight champ. Kil- 
bane- wa* not compelled .,ta .make 
weight and there wasn’t much dif
ference In the poundage of the two 
boy». Kllbane waa knocked out. the 
only tlm? In his career.

Leonard has fought Britton, for
mer holder of the welter crown, sev
eral times and has a pretty good 
idea Of what he will be up against 
in a bout with Walker. He feele 

1 that he will be equal to the occasion.

NATIONAL LEAGUE -
Won Loot Pet.

New York .................... 13 5 .722
Boston ............. .......... - 10 6 .625
Chicago.......................... IJ 7 .686
Pittsburgh .................... 9 *
St. Louis .........   8 J
Cincinnati .................... 7 10 .412
Philadelphia ............... 6 • *67
Brooklyn ...................... 4 1- .286

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. 

11 6 .647
6 .626
7 .688
6 .671
9 .401
9 .40(1
9 .406

___ 10 .*#
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Detroit ..............................
New York ....................10
Cleveland ................. .. • 10
Philadelphia ............... J
Boston .........................  6
Washington ............... «
St. Loula ...................... 6
Chicago ................  •

Colwood Team Defeated for 
Fourth Time in Sayward 

Cup Competition
For four years in aucceaeton the la

dles of the Victoria Golf Club have 
administered defeat to their elztera 
of the Colwood Golf Club In their an
nual match for the Sayward Cup. 
The match wan played at the Colwood 
links and the vtvitora won by on* 
point. .

Owing to the fact that the Sayward 
Cup le a perpetual challenge trophy 
tlm Oak Bay team has not be*n able 
to win It outright but yeaterdav af
ternoon J. A. Sayward surprised the 
t.layera by presenting tho.n with a 
.< aullful silver vase. He j»i«l It waa 
only right that tho A it Hors anoulJ 
iiuve something to show for their suc
cesses during tho pa>t feur years and 
suggested that the members of the 
victorious team play off among them
selves for the vaae.

The scores to the match were aa 
follows: .

Portland ......
Vernon .............
Salt Lake .... 
San Francisco 
Sacramento ... 
Seattle ... .‘A .
Oakland ...........
Los Angeles

Rochester . 
Baltimore 
Toronto ... 
Jersey City 
Buffalo 
Newark ... 
Reading ... 
Syracuse ..

Mrs. Sweeney 
Ml* Sayward 
Mrs. A ball ... 
lire. Willie ... 
Mies Manila . 
Mrs. Bltbet

Total ......

• Mm. Phil brick . 1
S Mrs. Pateraoe . 1

\4 Mrs. Parry .... %
# Mr» Me«s .... 1 ,
i mi* Pitta........ e

. 1 Ml* 1. Wilson . e

U*

Won Ignat Pet.
. 19 it .633
. 18 li .621
. 16 13 .552
. 16 13 .552
. 16 15 :.oo
. 12 16 .429

.. 11 19 .367

.. 9 18 .333
AL .LEAGUE

on i.oat jrev
.. 13 ■ 4 .765

. 12 5 .706
. . 9 8 .639
. . R 9 .471
. . 8 9 • .471
. . 8 10 .444
. . 6 11 .353
.. i 16 JM

•

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered !* ORy. 
Phone 298

Tkr Moore-Whittington 
Lmkr Ce.
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50c Luncheon
Served Dally From 11.30 to 2.30. 

Victorian Restaurant
—Fourth Floor

THudsans Wan Œ& tttpanu
▼ INCORPORATED AJ). /T 1670 W /V

TOE SEAL OF QUAUTY PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Afternoon Tea
Served Daily From 5.15 to 6.45 

Orchestra in Attendance.
—Fourth Floor

Demonstrating Hudson s Bay Superior Values merchandise
y

Vote for
Miss Victoria 
Irene Arnall

.. Hudson’s Bay Employees’ 
Association *s Candidate 
for Queen of Victoria’s 

Maytime Frolic.

Demonstrating Hudson’s Bay 
Superior Values in

500 Pairs of Women’s 
White Footwear

White Polo Cloth Summer Footwear in smart Oxford 
and one and two-strap styles for afternoon or street 
wear. Selection of low. medium and Cuban heels. 
Superior in quality to anything you would expect even 
at double the price. All sizes from 21/» J

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
1,000 GARMENTS

Demonstrating Hudson’s Bay Superior Values in

Suits, Coats and Dresses

New Books
Middle of the Road........Gibbs
Ponjola......... Stockley
Desolate Splendor .... .Sadleir
Talkers .. ................Chambers
World Crisis ....... Churchill
Lloyd George................. Diloot

—Circulating Library,
Mezzanine Floor

to 7Y»- An outstanding value at, pair.
—Main Floor

44
The New

Mama” Dolls
Are Here

Big ones and little ones, the 
cutest you have ever seen, 

• dressed in rompers and 
dresses. A big assortment to 
select from. Prices $2.50, 
$3.50, $3.95, $4.50.
------"i, $6.50 and $T.»5

—Lower Main Floor

Hair Bow 
Ribbons

Taffeta Silk Ribbons, 4 inches 
wide ; rich and durable qual
ity ; colors dark green, maize 

* ahd purpl*) for hair boWS. 
sashes, etc. Special per yard

Novelty Suite, $25.00
Smartly tailored in box', Here and jaequette styles, with new collars, bell- 

shaped sleeves, trimmed braid and embroidery ; full lined. Skirts are 
smartly tailored in two-piece styles. Made from good 
quality of navy poiret twill. ......................... ................ $25.00

$4.95, 15c

Sport Suits, $29.50
New Sport Suits In good quality of 

homespun; colors of grey, brown 
and grsen mixtures; thrss-qosrtcr 
length costs with narrow bait; 
Tuxedo collar and novelty pockets, 
full lined; two-piece tailored skirts.

ST.“ “............ $29.50
Tailored Suits for Stouts, $55.00
Made from excellent all wool French 

Tricotlne; finger tipped length: 
tailored and roll collar»j trimmed 
Mclf strapping*, stitching and but
tons, slip pockets and tailored 
•leevez; lined silk, two-piece tailored 
skirt. Colora navy* seal, reindeer.

SLVo...........$55.00

Sport Suits, $36.00
Semi-tailored straight lines, with slit tabs, 

narrow belt, tailored collar, elit pockets, 
foil lined tailored skirts; in materiel 
checked velour, sand and green, sand 
end purple, and green.
Sizes to 40 ........................ $35.00

Swagger Sport Coati, $12.95
New Sport Coats, In Raglan style, trench 

end pleated buck, narrow belt and nut- 
. elty pockets, two-way collar. In plain 
and checked, polo, blanket and velour 
cloth. Colors bisque, send, green and 
new blue.
Sises II to St....... $12.95

Women’s and Children’s 
Summer Underwear

5,(j)00 Garments Demonstrating Hudson’s Bay Superior Values

S

plain knit, strap shoulders or

................. 39c
Women's Vests

Cotton Knit Vests, ribbed or 
short sleeves; sizes 36 to 40.
Special ........... .............. ..

Women’s ^/oots
Cotton Knit Vests, ribbed or flat knit, tailored top or finished 
with beading; opera top, strap shoulder or short IOa
sleeves. Slxss 34 to 44. Special .............  ............................**s/V
Women's Combinations

“Comfy Cut" styls with opera top and strap shoulders or 
short sleeves; wide or tight knee and step-in style. Well 
made garments, finished with beading, dainty QC- 
edging or stitching; sixes 14 to 44. Special .... *7UV 

Children’s Vests
of fine knit cotton, strap Shoulder, or short eleevee; OA_
elies 2 to 14 years. Special .........................................AlaEL

‘ Children's Bloomers
of good strong knit cotton; elastic at waist and knee; 
white or pink; sises 2 to • r
Special ..................................... ............
Sixes « and 10 years.
Special ..............................  ...............

Children’s Bloomers
Heavier quality Knit Bloomers, well made; 

elastic at waist and knee; white 
and pink; 4 to 14 years. Special .

Children's Combinations 
With strap shoulders or short sleeves; 
bloomer knee; sixes 1 to 4 years

19c
29c

39c
Extra Out-Size Vests

Cotton Knit Vests, extra large sizes ; 
plain or ribbed; strap shoulders or short 
sleeves; finished with beading. 00Ç

only. Special ............................
Children’s Combinations

Wool mixture combinations, short or long 
sleeve; knee or ankle length ; ^-| QÛ 
sizes 2 to 14 years. Special .. tDJLee/O

Women's Combinations 
-i Fine Lisle Combinations, with opera top; 

strap shoulders or short sleeves and tall- 
<red top; others finished with shell 
stitch or colored silk edging; wide or 
tight knee; full range of sizes, including 
•ttra out-sizes. ; <M AQ
Special ........................ Vi............... tDl»Tt/

*

Special...........................................
Extra Out-Siss Drawers 

Large roomy garments with wide or tight 
knee; open or closed styles. 70Ç
Special ............................. ..........

Women’s Bloomers
Cotton Knit Bloomers, with wide gusset 
elastic at waist and knee; come in pink, 
or whits; sizes 34 to 44.
Special .......................................

Women’s Bloomers
Cotton Knit Bloomers, made with gus
set; elastic at wal*t and knee; also step- 
in stylo; finished with neat edging; 
sizes 34 to 44.
Special .................... ........

—Second Floor

50c

75c

25,000
Yards of Wash Fabrics

1» Bay Value*
36-In. Gripe Sanunie, 96c Tard

On. of the newest end most ex
quisite of the French creation.; shown 
in colors of send, henna, mauve, 
flams, reseda and Copse.; It Inches 
wide. Per yard ........................

36-Inch Printed Poplin, 660 Tard
Woven from fine cotton in a nice 
close weave in different Oriental de
signs so popular this season. Suitable 
for beach or porch dresses or children’s 
rompers; 36 inches wide. Per yd. 65*

36 Inch Striped Ratine, $1.60 Tard
While ratine with a broad strips, very 
suitable for sports wear showing In 
either blue or mauve stripe; 1« Inches 
wide. Per yard ..........................$l.BO

38-In. Voile, 76c Tard
A nice quality Vella of even weave 

suitable for women's and children's 
wear; shown In a good range of colore 
Including black, light blue, navy, grey 
rose, yellow and green; II Inches wide. 
Per yard.................................................T6$

36-In. Orspon, 76c a Tard
One of the daintiest materials shewn 
this season Is ere pen. a light weight 
material with crepe finish In blue, 
yellow or rose with dainty fierai de
signs; Id Inches wide. Per yard 7Bg

38-In. Plain Colored Ratine,
Mc Tard

. Ratine so much in demand for Summer 
frocks on account of I ta splendid 
wearing and washing qualities ; In a 
wide choice of colors Including grey 
send. pink, henna, flame, yellow, 
green, pale blue. Saxe and white: II 
Inches wide. Per yard ............... . .994

33-In. Fancy Ratine, $1.75 Yard
A vory attractive fabric, ehowlng 
fancy checks In pink, blue, yellcfw or 
grey on white background; one of 
the prettiest this season; 88 Inches 
wide. Per yard .................., .fl.75

36-In. Fancy Voile, 96c Tard
One of the prettiest materials shown 
this season Is this fancy Voile, comes 
In pretty floral designs on black, brown 
navy, grey and light blue back
grounds; II Inches wide. Yard Wd

7,000 Yards of White Cotton Laces
Demonstrating Hudson's Bay Superior Values

Laces at 5c Tard
White cotton laces In various designs 
and widths, suitable for trimming 
wash dresses. Very special C _ 
values, per yard ................................6FV

Val. Laces at 10c Tard
Nottingham and French makes, dainty 
patterns and designs for trimming or
gandie, gingham, muelln or 1 A- 
linen drelies. Per yard ..... J-UU

English Mads Laces, 49c Dozen
Imported Nottingham Cotton Laces. In 
widths from %-lnch to 2 Inches wide. 
Quite a lot of pretty designs. S A — 
Per dosen yards............................f§s/C

Hot Cotton Laces, 26c Tard
And insertions in white or cream, 
suitable for neckwear, camisoles and 
wash dresses, assorted designs. Op*

as........ a.... W/VPer yard

Misses’ Taffeta Dnssse, $29.50
Popular among the new models, though simple in 

stylo, these taffeta frocke are suitable for afternoon . 
or street wear. Somawttit panels and elegant over- 
drapes; sleeves vary In length, mostly short and 
three-quarter length, featuring new Bella effects 
In colora of China blue. Bobolink. ffOQ CA 
navy and black. Sixes II to II.............O-vitiU

--------- msar Drees*, $ie.96
They are made from Cantonette and Canton crape of 

good quality. In the season's newest colore, China 
blue, sine, pumpkin, Paisley, bitter sweet, navy and 
black, and many others. New modela In straight 
lines with elds panels, pleated skirts, new neck, 
short sleeves and novelty strappings »■« A Qjr 
and salt colorings. Sises to II.............«plOsè/D

Misieg' Smart Tailored Drisses, $12.95
Smart tailored models in straight line style with 

round neck, elbow sleeves and narrow girdles 
trimmed military braid and two toned embroidery. 
Very smart garments, suitable for college, street 
or office wear. Sises II to M.
Special $12.95

Quality Groceries
Renzeni Fancy Maeareni Paata, per

lb. ............................................................. 22*
Junket Brand Pure Feed Color*—Green, 

red and yellow; 3 bottles for.... .$6* 
Hudson's Bay Ce.'s Pure New Zealand

Money, in 4-lb. tins, each...........fl.BS
Creese À Blackwell's Orated Parmesan 

for Macaroni, per bottle, 40*, 65c
and ........................................ ..... $1.30

Bute* The Gravy Maker, thickens, colors 
and aeasone. Per pkt„ 10*, 25*
and ........................................................... 50*

Helium Brand Temate Catsup, per bot
tle ....................................................... .. 30*

SUGGESTION» FOR YOUR GARDEN 
-6tim-u-p!ent—Plant food In tablet form.

Per pkt . 20*, 35* and.............51.00
Victoria Chemical Ce.'e Fertilizer, per

pkt.......................... 25*
•Government Certified Seed» Potatoes— 

Netted Gem. Sir Walter Raleigh. Up- 
to-Date or Irish Cobbler, per ak. *4.00
Per lb. ...:................................ ................ 5*

Onion Seta er Multipliers, per lb. . .25* 
Steele Briggs Rapid Growing Lawn

Grass Seed, per lb.................................60*
Queen City Lawn Grass Seed, per lb. 76*

6 lbs. for ..............................................§3.60
14 lbs. for.............................  $7-00

Sunflower Seed, per lb...........................35*
Golden Wax, Bread Windsor or Stringleee

Green Pe* Seane^ S-oe* tor ---- ------SO*
Scarlet Runner Boone, per oe .......5*
Golden Bantam Com, 8 ose. for 4 m .-SO* 
Western Beauty Tell Telephone er Ameri

can Wonder Peas, 3 oze. for ...10*
Blue Bantam Peas, per lb. .................... 35*
Yellow Denver Onion Seed, per oe. 30* 
Chentenay Half Long Carrots, per os. 15* 
White Dutch Clever Seed, per lb. $1.00 
R. M. Palmer’s English Wonder Peas, per

pkt................... 40*
R. M. Palmer’s Outdoor Temate Seed, per

pkt...................  36*
C roe I and Bros., Finest Sweet Pea Seed

per pkt.................. 10*
and ............. ............................. ........ 25*

Creeland Bree^ Finest Sweet Pea Seed
bulk, per os.......................... .35*

D. M. Ferry’s, Wm. Rennie er Steola 
Briggs Flower er Vegetable Seeds. In

pkte, at ..........  SO*
and ...................    30*

U——l—-,——______—-Lower Main Floor

Superior Values in Men’s

Blue Serge Suits
With Two Pairs of Trousers

$45.00

r

4,500 YARDS OF NEW CRETONNES
Demonstrating Hudson’s Bay Superior Values

Our wonderful purchasing power ie once again demonstrated in these remark
able values in Cretonnes, which come from the best manufacturers in Eng
land, Scotland, France, Belgium and America. Colorings and designs to suit 
all requirements from the small cottage to the palatial home. A visit to our 
Drapery department will prove a revelation in value giving.

31 and 36-Inch Cretonnes, 45c Yard
Whether for cushions, aide drapes, loose covers or beach frocks you’ll find 
just the right "design and color in this big assortment.
Wonderful value at, per yard ................. ................................... . • V

Hand-Blocked Cretonnes,
59c Yard

Hand-Blocked Cretonnes usually 
sell at $1.45 and $1.75 a yard, so 
there is an re to-be a big demand 
tor this line. Ameiil pwrehaae for 
all our stores makes possible this 
very -unusual offering. CQ-,
Special, per yafd ............Vvv

Cretonnes at 75c a Yard
Included in this group ere those 
deep colorings and bold designs 
which look so well in dining rooms 
or living rooms. Also new ging
ham checke in mauve, *75 C
blue or pink. Per yard...

i^_ —Third Floor

Congoleum
Rugs

At Special 
Low Prices for 

Next Week
Every Rug 1$ guaranteed Juet an 
though you were paying the full 
regular price. All In perfect con
dition and hundreds to choose from.

Size It x 86 inches; reg. 75c for 46* 
Size 3x4.6 ft; reg. 82.1S for $1.49 
Size 6xt ft.; reg. $3.76 for $3.85 
Bise 7.6 x 3 ft.; reg. $12.00. $10.95

am tit ft.; «sa-
aise I x 10.1 tv; reg. 114.54, $16.10 
Six. fill tVi reg. Ill.ee, $1T.U5

■v—Third Floor

These Suits are made from guaranteed fast dye serge of excellent 
quality, tailored by experts and perfectly finished in every detail. 
They are cat in smart two and three-button models that will please 
the most fastidious of men. We guarantee a perfect fit and full 
satisfaction to every customer Visit our Men’s department Mon
day and examine these suits. Note the superior qualit}- of the 
material and their all round smart appearance. All 
sizes from 35 to 46. With two pairs of trousers. . . I

—Mala Floor

quality of the

$45.00
—Main,

Blue Serge Suits for Big Boys
An exceptional well tailored suit, made from all pure wool Irish blue serge, guaran

teed fast dye; smart Norfolk style, in the yoke effect ; strong twill lining. Bloomers 
lined throughout and finished with belt loops and patent governor fasteners; 2 pairs 
of bloomers with each suit.

Sizes 31 and 32 
Price ......... $16.50 Sizes 33 to 35 

Price .......... $18.50

Direct Factory Shipment of 
'aylor’s Lawn Bowls

Judging by the great number of enquiries tor these fsmous bowls, bowling will l 
popular than ever this season. We have just opened up » direct factory sh 
comprising the following :

Taylor's Ivory Mounted Bowls, per pain Pet JaekKead 
— Sia.06 a«d : : '.T. ..........f 14.00 Double ‘Twins
Taylor’s Silver Mounted Bowls, per Water 1

pair............... ............. fZQ.OO Hiddm
Excelite Jacks, each ................... . .01.75
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Marks Preach Hatred Fascist! in Montreal

THE TIMES DAILY PICTURE PAGE -
■ ........ ■ ...................................... .....

SCHOOL DAYS ~«sw_ By.DWIG

The death's Head and Dagger, 
insignia of the famous Italian 
Party headed by Premier Musso
lini. peers out from the -lapel of 
many members of the locât Ital
ian colony. Formation of such 
an Organization In Montreal is 

anticipated.

Prominent figures in the Ontario election campaign: H. P. Hill 
(left). Conservative member for West Ottawa; J. A. Pinard (right). 
Liberal member for Mast Ottawa. m Natives of Essen gather about the French bulletin board at the railroad station to learn what trains 

they can take and what ones they can’t take and when and why. Bob Dormàn, Camera Correspondent, 
shows French soldiers, on the left, ready to give any further information.

Here is a photographic repro
duction of a 104)00 German mark 
note received from Berlin. On thé 
neck of the man supposed to 
typify the new Germany is con
cealed a face (outlined below) 
popularly held to be the “vam
pire France" sucking the jugular 
Vein of Germany. These murks 
are reported to be attracting an 
unusual degree of attention both 
among- Germans and French. The 
latter point to the implication as 
typical of the propaganda which 
they allege is being used to Stir 
up trouble In the Ruhr area.

Two rooms In Thorpe Hall. Essex, the handsome 300-year-old 
English home of Baron Byng of Vlmy, Governor-General of Canada, 
were destroyed by Are last week.

The fishing schooner Columbia being launched at the shipyards 
at Essex. Mass. She is the most recent contender for the Interna
tional Fishermen's Trophy, now held by the Bluenose, Canadian 
vessel.

Edgar Morton Brown, of Toronto, shown above with his wife, 
has been released from Kingston Penitentiary, after serving two 
years of a five-year term for theft from the Bank of Montreal, 
where he was employed.

Mi ■

■

Sam Clark (right), Liberal 
member for West Northumber
land, has seen 26 years’ service 
in Ontario House. 4

Ackergill tower, built by Hebrides fishermen with s^one from tho 
Croft. The picture is of Interest in view of the impending arrival 
in Canada of 604) immigrants from the Hebrides.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Blatchford. of Toronto, are the parents of 
twenty-three children. .

Five hundred emigrants from the Hebrides are nowVillage of Wick, in the Scottish Hebrides, 
on their way to Canada. FUTILITY



Latest news Gleanings from the Old world
SCHOOLMAfAMS TO GO; 
TOO EASY, SAY BRITONS

PRETTY PRINCESS
IS OWN MANNEQUIN Beautiful British Society Women in Spotlight

WITH PROTESTSLondon, May 5.—Princess Marie 
Bsrlfttinfify. a imutlful niiv*twn* 
year-old Russian refugee, has Just 
opened her own dressmaking shop, 
and what’s more she is her own 
mannequin, as she cannot afford 
to engage models. Her place of 
business, a glass fronted two-, 
storied affair, is called "Bebs," a 
pet nickname given her by the 
late Czarina.

The Princess began her dress
making experiments In her 
mother's home' in Kensington, 
but, encouraged . by selling 
at a profit fifteen French 
Jumpers that she had obtained on 
credit, she decided to open a shop. 
"Bebs” now provides Jumpers, 
perfumed bath salts. evening 
gowns, afternoon frocks, and even 
fancy waistcoats for men. The 
Princess says: "I'm not doing this 
for fun. It is all haul business 
and I want to be Judged by my 
merits as a designer and not as 
a princess.**

London. May S.—British schools 
wltt net be •-feminised'’ if the 
British schoolmaster can help it.

At a recent meeting of the Na
tional Association of School
masters a resolution urging the 
necessity of masculine influence 
in the training of boys was car
ried unanimously. It was even 
proposed to remove women and 
replace them by men on teaching 
staffs.

As a matter of fact there is 
much complaint throughout the 
Empire of the softening influence 
of women teachers on lads. Many 
parents feel that while women are 
often excellent teachers in a tech
nical sense the boys require the 
stronger guiding influence of a

IT BETTING TAX
Laity and Clergy Aroused by 

Proposed Levy on Race 
Wagers

Even George Bernard Shaw 
Steps Out and Has Some

thing to Say
London. May 6.—Betting on horse» 

races, although forbidden by law, 
flourishes under police protection at 
every British racecourse and on-

KING IS SHOWN
SECRET OF TURNING

as to whether racing cannot be made
to contribute revenue to the treas
ury. an Immediate stonp of protest 
was raised by a group of outraged 
citizens on the moral issues involved.

The newspapers have been slow 
to heed this feeling, many Journals 
having committed themselves de
finitely to approval of the tax on 
betting transactions. Such influ
ential Conservative organs as “The 
London Times” said editorially the 
morning after Chancellor Baldwin 
delivered Mr speech on the budget : 
"We think the government would 
have been wiser had it taken the 
courage to announce the adoption In 
principle of betting tax forthwith, 
and left to the corrimlttee selected 
the question of determining ways 
and means for administration of this 
measure.”

"The Manchester Guardian.” on 
the other hand, on the same day 
printed moVe than two columns of 
letters from the general public, in
cluding one from George Bernard 

; Shaw, violently assailing the betting 
| tax. Only one fetter-Jn the batch 
half-heartedly defended It. Shaw 
wrote:

"1 object to betting, as a means 
of obtain!
Ing for it.

Left: Lady RBfptèton. who has been selected aa the most beautiful of the titled women of Britain. Tnp centre-
daughter of Ix>rd and Lady Birkenhead. She had all arrangements made to enter the movies when her parents stepped in with an emphatic 
"No!” Bottom centre: The new Counteas of Plymouth. Right: The new Countess of Carnarvon, until last Juno, Mis8 Katherine Wendell, of 
New York.

BRITISH COAL MINE
SETS WORLD RECORD

main pit. In I hours 4b minutes’ 
winding 2.920 tons were 'drawn. In 
the two following shifts, of 13 hours 
20 minutes" winding. 5.660 tons wereH.G. WELLS PUT

London, M.n, What I. claimed ;.;»n*d.
as the worlds coal-turning record ; Brodsworth pit is Doncaster's old- > ing an additional s 
haa been achieved at Brudaworth , ysi colliery, J% w«u> sunk fifteen drawing operations.1 TRIAL FOB

«BUSE OF DOTS For This Relief, Much Thanks
All respected and loflu

He Is Accused of Using Ex
cessive Number With

Felonious Intent
London. May 4—H. O. Wells re

cently was "arrested" by students of 
the Leeds Training College, whom he 
had been addressing on their educa
tion in world history.

When a "detective” tapped the 
n veltst on'the shoulder with r. broom, 
er.ying, "i i.rrest you in tho nmne 
of the Crown and Anchor." Wells 
Simply threw up his arms, frying 
"Kamerad." A cotirt was constituted 
with a Judge, rounael, jury and bell
man to try the author, who was 
placed In the dock, improvised by 
turning a table legs upward. The 
clerk re^d the charge:

"You are charged with using an 
excessive numlier of dots, of felonious 
intent and with malice aforethought, 
and with using an outline in a work 
of art styled an outline of history.’ " 
Well* satjjelplessly in the dock, look
ing at the jury of students robed in 
red carpets, with their heads swathed 
In towels.

The prosecutor in a fiery speech 
said: "This dealer in dots must be
dispatched. He is a peril to phonetics 
and dominos. Utopia must not have, 
the blemish of a single dot. The 
world must lie made safe for the 
domino presidents of the future.”

The defense urged in mitigation 
that the prisoner had written only an 
"outline of history,” and that it was

i -1

UHflS
A-t-

London. May S—Ona of the most 
beautiful avenues of trees in Eng
land has been chopped down "in 
order to find work for a few of the 
unemployed.” at Free sham. Surrey.

It was the silver birch avenue 
leading to the "DevITs Jumps." It

London. May 6;—A controversy 
has arisen as the result of a state
ment by Sir George Lenthal ChesteL 
a distinguished surgeon of Kings 
College Hospital, that paint, powder 
and qther cosmetics much favored 
by flappers induce cancer. Sir 
George also announces that cigar
ettes and common soap are almost 
as dangerous * He insists that face 
powder and rouge are especially dan
gerous. as they are apt to stick to 
the «km and work Into the glands be
neath the skin, causing an Irritation 
which may develop Into a cancer.

"There Is a great opportunity for

but It was
came from all

The Forestry

sands offl.7S7.MS
SS.SS9.7SS
i.m.tu

lSl.BlS.S4t some
tor. 11.y*»?1

'Team mess Liai to health, theTtSf«'41t,t4i
perpetual application of
be discouraged.” he says.

Them to
Hftoka will not irritate their faces.'

K

BALDWIN BOOM : 
FOR PREMIER IS „ 

MRECEIO
Chancellor Finds High Favor 

With British Conservatives

Rival Factions Ready to Com
bine to Delay Labor Seeking 

Power
London. May 6.—By his drafting qf, 

the budget and his cleverness In 
answering criticism on the floor of 
the House of Commons. Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Baldwin 
greatly has enhanced his parliamen
tary reputation and incidently eased 
the worried minds of Conserva
tive leaders who are fearful that the 
111-health of Premier Bonar Law 
may force him to withdraw from the 
premiership.

Mach serious consideration haa 
been given since the sensational par
liamentary reverse suffered by the 
government, to the question of choos
ing a successor to Bonar Law, and 
among many of. the Conservatives 
canvassed the name of Stanley Bald
win has been mentioned prominently. 
At the present moment the Premier’s 
health is better and the chances are 
in favor of his continuation at the 
head of the government, but It is 
extremely doubtful whether he wilV 
be abte-tw stand* Use «train- -many 
months,

.... Through a split In- the ranks of
the Conservatives, following ihe 
overthrow of Lloyd George, the 
Premier has lost some of the best 
parliamentarians of his party, and . 
the Cabinet is extremely weak in j 
skilled debaters, with the result that ; 
a tremendous burden fell on his j 
shoulders. His Illness compelled | 
some of his comparatively Inexpert- ; 
enced ministers to jump into the ! 
breech, and they hare performed far 
beyond hie expectations. Baldwin 
the moat, striking example.

— Clash Over Labor 
In most quarters there Is a ten

dency to accept as inevitable tho 
formation of a labor ministry when 
the next political upheaval comes, 
but that event will be postponed as 
long as possible, even If some rival 
factions are compelled to sink their 
differences If only to block labor.

Stanley Baldwin is fifty-six years 
of age. father of a family of six. and 
a graduate of Harrow and Trinity 
College. Cambridge. He Is a 
wealthy country gentleman, who al
ready has served fifteen years in 
Parliament and six years in the 
Treasury. He la genial, without be
ing popular, and Is generally recog
nised as one of the cleverest stud
ents of finance and economics in 
a country famous for experts along 
these lines.

Baldwin «harts the confidence of 
the great bankers, such as Reginald 
McKenna, and the politicians simi
larly have a high regard for his 
ability In spite of the fact that he 
Is not politically Inclined. Baldwin 
would make a sound Premier, it Is 
believed, a* he Is thoroughly repre
sentative. but he Is neither skilled 
nor experienced, a* are Bonar law, 
Lloyd George and Ramsay Mac
donald. In the highly Important task 
of acting as mediator In domestic 
disputes.

Chamberlain Has Chance
If the Conservatives patch up their 

differences Austen Chamberlain 
might succeed Bonar Law. although 
Lord Derby has been more fre
quently mentioned, because he is 
a popular figure. Aside from Bald
win there is no Conservative minister 
in the House of Commons who has 
any chance whatever of becoming 
the next resident of 10 Downing 
Street.

Leopold C, M. S. Amory Parlia
mentary Under-Secretary for the 
Colonics, and Major Sir Philip Lloyd -

me, -K.B.E., Secretary «•* the 
Board of Trade, are among the young 
ministers with high ambitions and 
considerable ability, but they are a 
long way from the Premiership. 
Lord Robert Cecil has recovered 
some of the prestige he lost a year 
ago. but he is not in the reckoning 
Juet now. Balfour practically has 
withdrawn from political life and 

—Btrkenhead's-activlties since the fall
„ of the Lloyd George government 

hgve antagonized a great number of 
his party associates. Robert Horne 
is of much the same temperament.

Dr. Webb Johnson Urges 
Women Not to Give Them 

Red Meat
-London. May 6.—finny visitors to- 

England have for a long-time sus- 
Facted that some day a miracle 
would happen that would show 
Englishmen what to eat.

This miracle has, so to speak, 
just happened. The means of tam
ing wife-beating husbands, turning 
barbarians Into artists and keeping 
newly laid eggs "newly laid for 
months or years have been revealed 
here from divers sources this week.

First and foremost among the die- I 
tary prophets comes Dr. Cecil Webb- 
Johnson. whose bodk, "Diet for Men." I 
besides td8gjr:;i woman how" she j 
can make her cave-man husband | 
eat out of her hand by not feeding j 
him red meat, also mocks the British j 
constitution with a few command- j 
men ta like this:

Don't eat those abominable 
British breakfasts."

The following is Dr, Webb-John-
son’s ideal breakfast: —------—,

"One,cup of tea.* -—.................
"One chop.
"The dog is to eat the chop.”
The second dietary revelation 

came from Dr. Joseph Oldfield of the 
Lady Margaret Fruitarian Hospital 
at Bourne. Kent, who wrote to the 
newspapers proclaiming that a Nor
wegian painter hud been refused pay
ment for his mural decorations in e. 
restaurant because the proprietor 
found that the picture kept the 
patrons from eating meat.

"We no longer gorge like our 
savage ancestors." says Dr. Old
field. by wav of Interpreting the 
Norwegian omen; "but we must dine 
in harmony with twentieth century 
ethics and twentieth century art. 
Flesh eating Is essentially bar*tar
ons and an Inartistic habit. Fruit 
eating is the diet of the artistic, 
cultured and hamane."

An ihverltlon to postpone in
definitely the time when eggs begin 
to ripen is the contribution of a man 
who started by preserving flowers 
so they retain their freshness, smell 
and vclvrtv softness f.«r |*Q MMS. 
After hi* success with flowYrs he 
tried fruit with equal success and 
finally he tried eggs which the 
scientists who examined them found 
were kept in a state of "suspended 
animation” so well that even after 
they had kept for months they could 
be freed from the preservative and 
hatched Into chickens.

Dr. Webb-Johnson says that his 
countrymen eat far too much meat 
and cites the case of an habitual 
wife beater igho w^s so tamed when 

j his wife changed his diet from 
about a pound of meat three times 
a day to half a pound once a day. 
and that he became "one of the most 
loving of husbands and the kindest 
of fathers.” •—.

Dr. Webb-Johnson’s open con
fession about English cooks should 
be good for the stomachs of his 
countrymen. He calls cooks "devil 
coadjutors" and seriously under
mines the traditional English meal 
when he declares that "mashed ipo- 
tatoes" minced meat and food 
soaked In gravy arc among the 
worst thing* that could possibly be 
taken.” ,e f

!E
" London. May 5.—Twelve years 
ago the City Corporatlon decided that 
London needed a new bridge over 
the Thames and obtained Parlia
mentary powers ’ for building one 
South of St. Paul's. But that was 
as far as the matter went.

Meanwhile the need for a new 
bridge has not vanished, but the cor
poration cannot make up their minds 
as to where exactly the bridge is 
most wanted. The city has acquired 
property between London Bridge and 
Blnckfriars and is ready to go ahead 
with its twelve-year-old scheme, but 
In the Interval since 1810 Southwark 
Bridge has been restored to such an 
extent that a bridge at 8t Paul’s is 
not nearly so necessary as one at 
Charing Cross between Waterloo and 
Westminster bridges.

At the present time there Is only 
a railway bridge at Charing Cross. 

"wmcS is TooTrtfff ôn as rWlot dn Uoir- 
don’s beauty. Should a new road 
bridge be erected on Its site It would
ervady add to the glory of London. Lady Cynthia Mostly
î!wtelBrltl5? 5&hder ha» >îiî%r- '«aoehttr-nf txatt <*imron and w«r

ward a proposal that such a bridge 
weald term a national war memorial.

Capt. Oswald Mosely, M. P. for Har
row, is going, into the movies.

London. May 5.—British scien
tists don’t agree with Professor Ter- 
niun, the _ American psychologist, 
when he bays the number of geniuses 
in the future is destined to be com
paratively few. It is said here that 
the professor's remarks were due to 
a fear that the standard of Ameri
can character and intelligence la de
teriorating In consequence of Its 
growing alien population.

Scientists here think that so long 
as intellectual families continue to 
inter-marry discriminate^ there will 
be no danger of a slump in geniuses. 
Genius, they say, is simply a matter 
of heredity and quote the following 
families as instances:

Darwin : Erasmus. Charles and 
Francis were all first rate men of 
science.

Bach : More than 200 members of 
this family distinguished themnclves.

in the family of Samuel Butler 
there were several geniuses. They 
also quote, the brothers -Haldane, one 
of whom became Lord Chancellor 
awïltie dtttet nn' dmlndrit imyblolo 
gist, also the Cecils, Balfours. Cole
ridges and numerous other families 
which have produced one genius In 
every. generation, confirming the 

Theory "that tfenfUs Ts expressed by 
mental ability as a consequence of 
heredity.

Repayment of more than £81,000,000 of Great Bri
tain's bonded debt and a reduction of £218,670.000 in the 
floating debt were accomplished by the British 
Treasury's financing operations In the flscal^year ended 
March 31.

The detailed receipts nnd repayments, including the 
application of the fiscal year’s £ 100.000.0GO surplus ot 
xaxeauo At* debt.reduction, are indicated by the following
fUftlpft:......'____1___________________________:-

Repayments.
Floating debt 
Kxvhe«iuer bond ... 
.National war' bonds 
*rTnUUN’l Mlg vwm

........I2i9.47s.eee
......... 19.m.l22*

......... 4MM.IS2

......uei.tis.m

The repayments were provided for as follows:

Receipts from:
National Seringa Certificates <net) ....................... t S3.«58.0
5s. 8tie. Treasury bonds ....................................r-...
4 J#S Trcaasry bonds ........... ....................... ............
Hundrr Items (H®11 ................ ..
Surplus revenue above expend!lurts.
Applied from hcquer bblstu e .v

Total ................. .........................

London, May 6.—For the first 
time in two hundred years Laver- 
stoke Mill. Hampshire, where the 
paper for the Bank of England notes 
is made, has had visitors. King 
George and Queen Mary made a 
tour of inspection of the factory a 
few days ago and were told the 
closely-guarded secret of the bank
note process, a secret which has 
a*ever been knew*- by any one ,eut- 
side of the family of the Inventor* 

r.averstoke Mill began its life aa 
a factory tor banknotes early ft» the 
seventeen hundreds and most elab
orate precautions have been, and are 
still, taken against anyone gaining 
knowledge of any vital process In 
their manufacture. Everything la 
minutely guarded, and when the 
paper is completed It is put on motor 
lorries and taken away under an 
armed guard. . Barbed wire en
tanglements surround tho building.

British banknote paper ts entirety 
hand-made. The peculiar water
mark ftv the notre is caused toy wash
ing and re wash ing In special spring 
water. The output of notes re
quires 40.000 tons of this wider a 
day and the water le kept continually 
running for 180 hours a week. No 
worker at the factory la allowed to 
enter any part pt the building other 
than the room where he is employed. 
The banknotes are continually 
checked and if the slightest Inac
curacy is found nobody la allowed 
to leave the mill.

NEW STYLE "PUB” 
OPENSJN LONDON

It is Called “The Rose”; Has 
Bright, iazzy Colors and 

Radio Concerts
London, May 5.—Although many 

clergymen as well as confirmed drys 
have been protesting against making 
the English "pube" too attractive be
cause this leads to more drinking, 
there has been opened In a dingy, 
thickly populated street In East Lon
don a new style of "pub” which its 
sponsors claim will be the forerunner 
of the attractive style of public house 
of the near future.

One anti-dry organization here has 
tried to count react iba Influence and 
propoganda of the prohibitionists b- 
advocating a type of "pub" which 
will serve as a club for working men 
and women. The one just opened 
has decorations which are almost 
Jezzy and its guests are enabled to 
listen to wireless concerts. There 
in also a hall In which only soft 
drinks are served. In this the 
children ca>i stay while their elders 
are having their beer, instead of hav
ing to stand outside qf the saloons 
as heretofore. It is possible to ob- 

jn a cheap meal un the î-remlaes 
or to take food out fob consumption 
at home. The colorfulness makes 
It stand out like an oasis In Its drab 
surroundings.

COVENTRY TO HAVE
LARGEST CHIMNEY

Tendon? May 5. — The largest 
chimney in the British Isles la to 
be erected at Coventry. It 'is to 
be 265 feet high and the contract 
has been secured by P. C. Richard
son A Co., of Middlebrough.

The highest chimney previously 
erected in Great Britain waa "Ten
nant's Stalk." in the 8t. Rollox dis
trict at Glasgow. Originally Is stood 
440 feet high, later it was reduced 
to 280 feet and finally it was de
molished. four men being killed 
during the process of demolition.

As new securities accounted for approximately £186.- 
' Akowbov^-MceipUt. UMajtel reduction of British

debt wag about £ 106,000,006.

SURGEON WARNS
GIRLS ON CANCER

London. May
has arisen as the 
ment by Hlr George Lenthal 

distinguished surgeon 
College Hospital, that 
and

erty with this In view, and the 
more they succeed the more they ere 
respected and the greater becomes
their influence: -------

The poor man cannot afford this 
method, but becks horàes instead.
It is obviously invidious that the 
state should organise the rich man’s 
method and persecute the poor

The Archdeacon of Manchester 
wrote: "1 am strongly opposed to 
government recognition of gambling 
In any form."

One clergyman "Wrote: "A govern
ment with such loose motives and 
morals deserves to be hanged to the 
nearest lamp poet."

TAKETO STEALING
London. May 5.—Quite a number 

of well to do and society women in 
London are said to have Joined the 
ranks of the shoplifters not because 
they are depraved or unable to pur
chase the goods, but simply becture 
they can’t resist the temptation of 
picking up articles that appeal to 
them. At least this is the view of 
many shop clerks.

. Prosecution la rare In the case of 
small thefts because quite often the 
thief la a regular paying patron the

A detective of one of the leading 
Oxford street firms In discussing 
this said: "Quite often we catch a 
well to do woman steeling articles— 
woman who could well afford to 
buy what she apparently cannot re
sist taking. Usually we send for 
her husband or father and impress 
upon her the grave risk she Is run
ning and this generally is effective.”

According to this authority the 
task of spotting professional shop
lifters l« now greatly complicated by 
the skill these thieves display. Al
though many of these women are 
known by eight to the detectives. It 
is hard to catch them In the act of 
stealing because they are so expert 
at quickly hiding their loot in secret 
pockets and recesses of their cloth
ing. They are never placed under 
arrest unless the detective is abso
lutely certain the goods are on the 
suspect’s person.

FELL NOBLE TREES 
TO GIVE IDLE JOBS

«a-»-»
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Fatal Egyptian Spell 
of Sinister Mummy

Deadly Old Lady's Influence Felt by 
Military Officers, Shipping Offi

cials, and Museum Experts.

Lord Carnarvon.

THE death of Lord Carnarvon and the theor- 
"*■ lea which have been advanced that this waa 

t)Ue to eoroe secret potion or apell recalls an 
Interesting parallel In the Hfe^of the late W. 
T. Stead—.

In 4une, 1909. Mr. Stead waa traveling to 
Pdrtimbutb from Lohdbn. on a visit to th- 
fleet. In the same compartment be had as 
traveling companions, Mr. Bentley of the 
London News, and two Canadian journalists. 
A. F. Macdonald of the Halifax Chronicle, and 
John Nelrffn of the Vancouver World. On the 
trip he vy regaling hta companions with lila 
delightful conversation on all manner of topics. 
It was about the time when hi* experience* 
with his familiar '•Julia” as a medium were 
furaisiting copy for not only his own publica
tions. but for others as well. During the talk 
Mr. Stead said:

”1 have just re
ceived a commission 
from Munsey’s 
Magaxine to write 
up Princess —”, 
mentioning the name 
of a famous mum
my in the British 
Museum —"and t 
don’t know whether 
or not I should take 
the risk.”

The others press
ed him for particu
lars. and he explain
ed that the mummy 
In question was a 
very homely lady, 
but she had been a 

princess of the Pharaoh line, and that every 
one who had had anything to do with her trans
port from the land, of pyramids to Kngisnd- 
had suffered tor It. Her sinister Influence had 
extended to military officers, shipping officials 
and experts in the museum. Indeed, so far 
did the deadly lady go in her activities that 
a short time previously, so Mr. Stead affirmed. 
■ perty or American tourists had felt the weight 
of her displeasure. One of them, stopping In 
front of the mummy, had exclaimed. "What 
an ugly old woman," and had forthwith re
ceived a blow from an unseen hand on ,th3 
head, that almost stunned him.

Hence Mr. 1»e»«*«'rehictance to tackle his 
assignment.

The party were at first disposed to believe 
that the veteran journalist was indulging In A 
little banter, but he soon convinced them that 
he was deeply in earnest with respect to his
misgivings.

It waa not long after that that Mr. Stead 
perished in the disaster of the Titanic, and 
there was much speculation among those who 
had shared his company to know whether or 
not he had fulfilled his assignment and thereby 
parhaps. exposed himself to the dlepleaauca at 
the princess.

Whatever may be the fact in that connec
tion. a curious sidelight on the Incident became 
known about a year after the loss of the 
steamer. A London periodical published a 

.history of the mummy in question, reccing 
many of the sinister circumstances surround
ing her career. But the most significant of 
all waa at the end of the article where it stated 
that the mummy had disappeared from the 
museum and had been replaced by another. It 
waa believed, so the article stated, that it had 
been stolen by an American collector and that 
it had been shipped on the ill-fated Titanic.

Fell Down in the Aisle 
But Not On His Argument

Hon. F. Pardee Did Hot Always Enjoy 
His Present Safe Seat in the Senate.

Hon. F. Pardee, who now enjoys a safe seat 
In the Senate, did not always have that good 
fortune. One evening, when he waa a member 
of parliament, in the course of a heated speech, 
he kicked hie chair 
out in th*e aisle of 
.the green chamber in 
order that he might 
have room for his 
'gestures. When he 
finished he natur
ally sat down—but 
the chair waa out In 
the aisle. When he 
struggled to his feet 

‘amid the laughter 
of the House, he re- 
.marked with dig
nity: "Mr. Speaker, 
my honorable 
friends will observe 
that I did not fail 
down on my argument.*

Horn. F. Puratf

What Lord Robert 
Thought <of America

Til* oth*r day when Lord Robert Cecil was 
approached by I he newépapermen while he waa 
>et on the boat, one of them thought of a very 
original duration: "What do you think of 
America1*'

Lord Robert waa not a hit dlamayed. He 
came buck Immediately with a very pat replv 
• Ah. yea. to be aure. America. Yea. Indeed. 
Ah. what do I-thlnk of America; yea. yea. un.-
eloubiedly."

The King’s Stamps
i The stamp collectors of the world are going 
i/o hold a marvelous exhibition at London. Eng
land. within g few months.

The stamp collectors of England are hoping 
Chat King George’s collection of stamps will be 
Exhibited.
Î K.i* not commonly.known that King George 
has one of the most Interesting collection of " 
postage at amps In the world. The King started 
|C collect stamps when he was a middy In the 
navy, and he has maintained this hobby ever 
j|sw he ascended the ' throne.

(MainlV About jDoop/e
ENGLAND’S FRAIL CRIPPLE OF ONE IDEA

Something Crawled Up 
Astronomers Back

School Days

Outlawed from society, condemned# by the 
church, scorned by the exponents of respectable 
polities, the voice of the lame man has prevailed.

By LESLIE H. FLOYD

FEW weeks ago. there arose In thçgjiritieh 
House of Commons a strange little man with 

a thin, drawn face and relentless eyes, a cripple 
whose* sufferings were painfully obvious. 
Speaking with n sort of cold fury, he proposed 
nothing less than the gradual abolition of 
private capital in Great Britain. That man
was Phillp Snowden,__________ , ___ _

Lured1 'by the melifluous syllables, journal
ists. the world over, are acclaiming him an 
"evolutionary revolutionary"; and the phrase 
Is. perhaps, as descriptive of his attitude ns 
political catch words ever are. He Is a com
munist trhg describe* bol*h<> iszu as 'diemhand, 
Toryism,-' a socialist who 1» known to rejoice 
that the Labor party did not get -a majority 
last Fall because it might go v> destructive 
extremes. Let no one Imagine, however, that 
he la on that account! a mild and compromising 
person. On the contrary, he Is the moat 
l’angerous opponent conceivable, of the estab
lished order, all the more dangerous than hie 
loud-voiced. heavy-handed fellows. Thin
lipped. steely-eved. merciless in debate, his 
type has, essentially, nothing in common with 
theirs.

Ho is, above all thing», an : iate!)ec±aai..r*<im.., 
In whom the triumph over physical agony has 
brought control, but no softness,—one in whom 
cold logic and theoretical benevolence have com
bined to produce something almost inhuman.
' insanely sane." ' frosea fanaticism.” "cold, in
tellectual frensiCB,” such phrases keep recurring

Mrs. Snowden is a hand same, clover little 
woman, with a voice aa clear as a boll, and a 
pronounced turn for logical argument and aan-

-in the shrewdest description of him.
"He has," ways one observer, "aa little res

pect for persons as a calculating machine.”
One is Inclined to paraphrase, for his benefit, 

the title of another invalid of genius, the poet 
Pope, and call him “the wicked wasp of Black
burn.”

Born in the village of Cowley, near Keigh
ley. he entered the civil service as a young man. 
A bicycle accident laid him on hi* back, in 
agony, for over a. year. From that trial, by tire 
he emerged the Philip Hncwden of to-ifis>. 
Heading and brooding upon economic problems, 
b® had become fiercely convinced of the need 
tor a drastic change. The decaying fabric of 
society, aa he saw it, mngt be levelled to give 
place to a new structure. The Snowden of that

day woulti not have demanded a gradual sup
pression of capitalism. Otherwise, he is un
changed and unchanging. In 1900 the double 
constituency of Blackburn waa regarded as be- 
in* almost a private possession of the Conserva
tive party. No IJberal would contest It. It 
was this fortress of Toryism that our frail en
thusiast chose to besiege in the height of the 
Boer War fever. Without money, without 
health, without support, he fought It out, grimly 
but. all things considered, with surprising 
dignity and moderation. In 1908 he was elected 
by the constituency, for It he sat until 1911, by 
It-be waa returned last Autumn.

In personal Intercourse he la not discourte
ous: but he makes no concessions to the genial 
give-and-take of parliamentary life. If any- 
thlhg. he is least bitter to the Conservatives. 
Not that he hates Toryism less, but that he 
bates Libenatistn «nrar* v toettovtag that the 
moderate social reforms, of the Muter 
WUTtjr form the greatest obstacle to thé root- 
and-branch policy for which he stands.

Of his private life little can be said. Here 
is a picture of him. He is a small thin man. 
moving painfully with the aid of a stick. Hta 
thin-llpp^d face is drawn and fu fro wed with 
pain Frtmi beneath a maxnlflcent brow his 
eyes look out cold and steely, but enlightened 
now and-then by a sort of enthusiasm that is 
purely Intellectual. His voice is thin, and "has 
a touch of the cast wind in it,"

iteaütssUr a. robtasrfte-ffiratwD. Tet he hss
won as his devoted partner one of the most 
beautiful of the intellectual women in England. 
Shoulder to shoulder, this handsome, vital wo
man ami ttys frail cripple fight as comrades 
for their idv*J. Surely there la romance even 
in academic socialism.

"jyjR, WM. BRLfCE of Hamilton, first view- 
president of the Toronto Branch of the 

Royal Astronomical Society of Canada, has had 
many adventures In hla trips to Mars, via hie 
Hamilton observatory. But no 
ploratlon was ever fraught with greater excita* 
ment than that which attended him one day 

back In the sixties when he experienced 
a thrill, of which the most enthusiastic devotee 
of thrills could not complain.

Mr. Bruce was at this itme a t «refit-r til tlïl ‘ 
Central School, Hahillton. On the day tn ques
tion. he carried a luncheon which the maid had 
prepared, in the inside pocket of hie overcoat. 
This he always hur.g on the inside of the door 
leading to the basement.

.As was his custom

A whole history of physical suffering ie 
graven on the pain-wracked body and deep
ened features ef Philip Snowden, who need* a 
walk mg-stick to limp to and from the House ef 
Commons.

Of his larger aims his late speech gives us, 
probably, as much as he cares to make public. 
Ji is aulti «*r«*t~*ornef lecture of hta
younger days, adapted to modéra conditions. 
The change 6T communtim la to be gradual, 
capital la to be bought out by the statu, bol
shevism is condemned <from a personal experi
ence of its allurements). Mr. Snowden’s world 
would be wonderful, perfect, and—a nightmare 
of exact logic. If, however, he gives no sure 
substitute for that which he would destroy.—If 
he provides no sufficient incentive for human 
endeavor in place of competition.—if he pulls, 
aa It were, the roof from over our heads, having 
provided no adequate shelter from the stormy 
nlRht bas fallen on Buegla.—the fault la in.
the system, net in himself.

He is selfless as a sword blade, «is ideals 
take hold upon him with the intensity of an 
Idee fixe, and he would go to the àtake for them, 
rejoicing. Amidst all the raffle of .political Job
bery. opportunism, and looseness of aims, hs 
moves austere, a man of one Idea.

LJoyd George’sMotherServed Tea 
While Assessing Son’s Clients

Famous British Statesman Inherited Canny Half of His Nature From Mother, Who 
Stripped Visit to Attorney 's Office of All Its Traditional Terrors.

In this unique and memorable Rectorial Ad
dress at 8t. Andrews last year J. M. Barrie 
described himself as being under the sway of 
two separate personalties. There is "the un
ruly half—the writing half.” to whom he gave 
the name of M'Connachle, and there is "the half 
tliat is dour and practical and canny," who Is 
the- exact antbilhèsis of "the fanciful half."

"Identically the same claim could be made by 
Mr. Lloyd George, aa they who are Intimate 
with him can readily attest,” according to J. II. 
Edwards, In John O'London'e Weekly. Ills 
physical tenement also is shared by two dis
tinct personalities—the one a "fanciful half.” 
and the other, as In Barrie’s case, "practical 
and canny.” And each of these tenants has 
Ms periods of ascendancy, when hla Ingrained 
characteristics find tbeir| full exercise. The 
"fanciful half Invariably reveals himself In 
the thrilling strains of Mr. Lloyd George's 
public utterances, 
with their glow of 
the true Promethean 
fire, their wealth of 
emotional appeal, 
histrionic finir, and 
soaring Imaginative
ness. as well as In 
his manifest ecstasy 
lh listening to Welsh 
sermons and in hia 
rhapsody over Welsh 
hymns.

The other person
ality, "the practical 
and canny half.” 
assumes the ascend
ancy whenever Mr.
Lloyd George takes ,
his place at the conference table, ip the etrenobs 
task of bridging the chasm that divides two 
opposing partiés.

The explanation is obviously to be found in 
Mjr. Lloyd George's parental legacy. The im
mediate source of his emotional temperament, 
with Its visionary tendencies and its ecstatic 
moods, Ik clearly derived from his father.

All through their hlatpry the Georges of 
Pembrokeshire had been yeoman farmers. At
tachment t^ the native soil had been the un
broken entail of each auccesalve generation, but 
the break came at last with William George— 
Mr. Lloyd George’s father—who declared In his 
own expressive phrase that he did not mean to

Lloyd Oeorae’è Mother.

spend his life "with hla noa© in the soil " He 
was too much of a "star-gaser” ever to suc
ceed in the task of keeping hia nose in the soil. 
He was essentially a dreamer and a mystic.

When he took to himself a wife In the per
son of Mise Elisabeth Lloyd, of Llanystumdwy. 
he found one who was hie exact counterpart. 
There waa no vein of mysticism In her. On 
the contrary, she was of a most practicable tui*n 
of mind, a woman of sound Judgment and of 
marked sagacity.

After the death of her husband, she went 
with her fatherless children to live under the 
roof of her brother, Richafd Lloyd, at Uany- 
etumdwy. In later years, the little household 
removed from the little cottage at Llany
stumdwy to a larger house In Criccleth, where 
David Lloyd Georgs opened an office, after 
qualifying as a full-fledged solicitor. The back 
parlor of the hone# waa ailoted to hi* as his 
office, while the front room was used as the 
living-room for the household.

No one knew better than Mrs. George of the 
traditional dread with which the Welsh 
peasantry regarded a lawyer’s office. - Ftor them 
a visit to a local attorney waa like a visit to a 
dentist—to be resorted to only after every other 
expedient has proved futile.

When, therefore, her son established an 
office of tye own, she Instantly set herself to 
strip a visit to the. "attorney" of all Its tradi
tional terrors by Investing It with an atmos
phere of cordiality and welcome. From the 
front room she could see every client that cams 
to the dfoor. and the heartiest of greetings was 
accorded him aa he waa conducted to the office 
in the back parlor.

To every caller that came there was always 
an invitation, after he had transacted hts~ 
business in the office, to step into the front room 
to have a cup of tea; but, While the client 
would be regaling himself with so welcome a 
mark of hospitality, the young lawyer’s mother 
would be quietly, yet with unerring instinct, 
making an assay of hia worldly position. Uy 
the time he had taken his departure, she would 
have made a fairly accurate assessment of hie 
resources, and as a result she would be in a 
position to advise her son how far he would 
be Justified In tempering the wind to meet the 
necesaîtlèé or hir cTtefif. ~ ~

such was Mr. Lloyd George’s mother— 
sagacious In the highest degree, sound in Judg- . 
ment and resourceful in emergency.

Running Too Fast 
For the Judge’s Watch

A new—and Improved version of an old story 
about a famous judge was told at dinner 
recently by the Enfllsh Attorney-General, Sir 
Kraest PotioclC

During the trial of an action the judge re
proved a brow-beating counsel by telling him 
that a witness wss not necessarily to be regard- 
«•d as untruthful because he altered a state
ment he had previously made.

"For Instance." he continued. "When I en
tered this court to-day. I could have sworn I 
had my watch In my pocket. But then I 
remembered I had left It on my dressing table 
at home."

The judge's words were evidently overheard 
by several people at the back of the court, for 
when he got home that night his wife greeted
him with:

“Why all this bother about your watch— 
sending four or five men for it?" ,

"Great Scott!" said the judge. "What did 
you do""

"1 gave it to the first one who came," 
answered hia wife.

Beatty’s Taxicab
In Sharp Collision

I hops you were not shaken, sir. by tbs 
collision." said a young friend to the Admirable 
Beatty recently on the night of the day when 
the gallant admiral's taxicab had been in col
lision with a motor car In Oxford street.

"Oh, no; I'm used to collisions, you know,” 
replied lEarl Beatty with a smile. "Besides I'm 
lucky."

A friend of the admiral's says: "I never 
heard of Admiral Beatty being involved In a 
collision at sea. but I know of at least three 
street sccidents In London In which he has 
been concerned. But then, our streets are 
dangerous. Colonel Frey berg told me once dur
ing the war that he thought the trenches were 
much safer."

Trotxky is now broadcasting hia speeches 
by wireless, and everybody is invited to listen - 
In. We understand that persona found in the 
ixtsseselon of cotton wool suitable for ear 
plugging will be severely dealt with.—Passing 
Show. ——

The King Rides Forth To Greet the Spring

Tfc* King With HU Fawr Sons Hiding in Windsor Park.
The King. who. with the Queen »nij their four son,, spent Raster »t Windsor, Is here seen 

lb* ,*m<**" castle tor s ride In the firent Par*, now beginning to look glorious In the 
nush of Bpring. By the side of Hla Majesty U the Prince of Wales, and Immediately behind

.“».**• neh».<Xw*ULklU. Ert»ce Mwouseaieu and riiosc SJeutge.irtghU- •

at the noon hour, he 
donned his coat for 
the purpose of tak
ing a constitutional 
and spending an 
hour at his city 
rooms where he read 
hie newspaper and 
ate his lunch. He 
had proceeded ' only 

short distance, 
when* süiTdenly he 
fell something 
crawling up his 
back. Quick as a 
flash, he' thought of 
the savory delicat
essens dear to the 
hegrt of the rodent Wm. Brace,
family.

As a boy, Mr. Bruce was never known to 
lose his presence of mind, nor did he do so on 
this occasion: With wonderful sang froid, he 
placed his hand upon the living lump which had 
now reached his shoulder, and proceeded with 
his usual measured stride t<r his rooms, where 
blocking ell exits, he used a stout ctulrto rgooff~ 
purpose and dealt out summary Justice to the 
trespasser upon private premises.

The rat. which wajs entangled in the lining 
when pulled out, measured sixteen inches from 
the Up of his nose to the et)d of his tail.

World’s Treasure House 
In Northern Canada

Jim Cornwall Bay» World's Future Sup
plies of Precious Metals, Iron, 

Goal, end Oil Are There.

Certainly Canada has her Just proportion 
of successful men, those, who have made a, 
-prominent niche for thsir photographe in poli
tic». business, or military achievement!. Judged 
front his usefulness to the dominion aa a young 
nation. It is a full-length painting for Lieut 
Col. Jamea K. Cornwall, D.S.O.

"Jim” Cornwall 
la known everywhere 
and to everybody 
throughout the do
minion, as well as 
the Vetted «tâtes 
and England, aa the 
man responsible for 
drawing the alert 
attention of the out
side world to the 
vast undeveloped em
pire stretching from 
Edmonton to the 
Arctic ocean. On hie 
trips to Europe and 
the commercial cen-

14Jin" Cornwall. tree of Canada he
has always preached 

the doctrine that the remote Mackenzie country 
would one day supply the world with coal, iron 
asphalt, oil and precious metals, and success Is 
now peering over the horixon.

One day at the beginning of the Klondyke 
rush, this big, husky pioneer camp on a crowd 
of people wanting to get up tho Athabasca river.

"What are you waiting for?" he asked.
"We are waiting to get through the rapids,” 

said the crowd.
"Then why don’t you make a atari?”
"It’s a bad rapids, and there la no one te 

take a boat through."
'Til take one through." said Cornwall ; and 

he did—safely, though he had never been 
through them himself before.

W*hen he returned there were scores of 
people wanting to be piloted. “Jim" named hia 
fee. and brought them all through without a 
casualty. When finished he had over $1,000 in 
his pocket

As Emerson Hough, the well-known author 
and traveler, who made a trip with "Jim” a few 
yeara ago . into the f»r North, say*? "Cornwall 
Is the greatest man in dangerous waters I «vet 
saw.”

One week after hla discharge in Quebec ho 
waa on the way back to those same" dangerous 
waters." For three and a half years he had 
been away in khaki, in this time he had won 
thé D.8.O. and the Croix-du-guerre. "Watch 
hla foam," say the rapide of the far north.

No Rush of Traffic
But Peace of Mind

Mr. Selon Thompson, the natgrall,l. once 
I old of on old Indien whom he had brought 
down from one of the reiervatlons to «how him 
New Tor*.

Ho took the old men along Broadway at 
night over Brooklyn bridge, on the overhead and 
underground rellweye. end no on.

At laet he eeked the old men what he thought 
of New York, and thle wae the reply:

"Mr. Seton Thompson. In the land from which 
I came we have no bridgee to span our great 
fiver*, no great white waye to spoil the dark
ness, of the night sky. no trains under the land 
and over the land: but we have peace of mind."

- Mr. Henry Pord Is reported te "have 
there Ie a Job for every men In the w« 

, ÏM . lWUtiag .14» can. pcrhapau.T-ri'unek.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
'DAUGHTER OF 
• JAIRLS” TOMORROW
Will Be Presented at St. 

John’s Church
The Eaeter-tWBe cantata. "The 

Daughter. of jAini».** ByyBii JbHé 
Stainer, ta to be given In St. John’s 
fhurch on Sunday evening. The 
service Wtfft start at 7."3e. consisting 
of festival evensong -and The social 
cantata. The words of the cantata 
are selected from the Gospels of Rt. 
Matthew. St. Mark and Rt. Luke, 
describing the raising of the little 
daughter of Jairus, one of the most 
wonderful Gospel stories. The music 
bv Sir John Stainer was composed 
expressly for the triennial musical 
festival at Worcester in 1878. and is 
now numbered among the classics. 
The solo parts will be taken by Miss 
Wise, Mies Moore, Mrs. Davy and 
Messrs. Moss an» Smith. G. Jen
nings Burnett will preside at the 
organ, and the rector of at. John a. 
Rev. F. A.. P. Chadwick. M. A., win 
conduct the e*rvice-

nivtnr service* will be held at St. 
Aldan'» Preehyterlan Church, Mount 
Tolmie, at eleven o"=*ot;,t *01".m”r?,lT 
and at the Gordon Heed Hall at 8.15 
In the evening. Rev. M <l 'Irhr' 
officiating. Strangers will be wel-

First Anniversary

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church

Cerner Deuglss and Broughton 
Streets

Minister—Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.

MAY s. Itas

S.15 a.Ri.—Sunday School and Bible

11 a.m.. "Christian Stewardship." 
Anthem. "The King of Heaven’^
Soldi " "The" Lord’ Vs" My Light "..

................................................ Allltsen
Mr. Kenneth Angus

Not Ashamed of the7.16 p m.,
Anthem. "Sun of My Soul"
Duet, "The Lord My Past

lira. Longfirld and^llr Francis

A Cordial Invltatlen to All ts Join 
In eur Services.

Rev. A. K. McMinn

To-morrow will be the first anni
versary of the Rev. A. K McMinn, 
B. A., as pastor of the First Con 
gregatlonal ChUrch. The morning 
service will be made appropriate to 
the occasion tthe evening service be
ing the monthly musical recital l 
Rev. A. K. McMinn is a graduate 
from the University of McGill, with 
high standing, and the winner of the 
Stevenson Memorial Gold Medal of 
the Congregational Theological Col
lege, Montreal. A thinker and force
ful speaker. The officers and mem
bers have every cause to be thank
ful for the way in which they have 
been led during the past year.

Y. P. FORUM.

The Young People’s Forum of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church WlH 
hold Its annual meeting for the re
ceiving of reports and the election of 
officers , on Monday evening. The 
pastor. Rev. Df Sipprell, will pre
side. Every member should make a 
point of being present at this Im
portant meeting. A reception ser
vice tor new members will also take 
place and all those interested in 
young people’s work are cordially In
vited to attetid.

HOSPITAL SERVICE

POSTED TO^UATSINO

The first degrees of Bachelor of 
Divinity granted by the Anglican 
Theological College under its 
affiliation arrangement» with the 
University of British Columbia 
were presented to Matthew Rhlnxo 
Kakuzvn, B. A., a Japanese, and 
Eric Oswald Robathan at con
vocation Wednesday night. Or
dained by the Bishop ot Columbia. 
Mr. Robathan will be appointed 
to Quatsino, Vancouver island, 
while Mr. Kakuzen will take a 
post-graduate course In England 
before going to Japan. Arnold 
Turner, who completed a special 
course, will go to Port Coquitlam 
after ordination on May 1».

■ M
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J. S. Hogg, Comptroller, 
Reaches City on Empress 

of Canada
Hospital With 250 Beds Is 

Operated as Another 
Feature

J. 8* Hogg, comptroller of the 
Rockefeller Foundation at Peking, 
arrived here on the Empress of Can 
ada on Monday.

All the world knows about the 
$200,0000.000 that J. D. Rockefeller 
has contributed since 1113 to endow, 
his famous Institute for the improve
ment of public health and for medi
cal- education throughout the world, 
but little, news has come out of Chins 
with regard to the work of the Pe
king Union Medical College estab
lished by the Foundation less than 
two years ago.

China, with its 420.000,000 popula
tion steeped in ignorance of the most 
elementary knowledge on sanitation, 
an*» practically without the aid cf 
modern medical science. , was a wide, 
open field for a great humanitarian 
movement of this kind.

Take» Uwf Proposa»
•The opening of the college,’* Mr 

Hogg said, “has shown the apalllng 
need for medical education In China, 
and despite a vast expenditure of 
money, time and effort It will be 
years before our organisation con 
produce effect» on a scale anywhere 
commensurate with the needs of the 
country.

"You can imagine how slow the 
process Is when I tell you that It re
quires an eight-year course to turn 
a raw recruit into a capable pb>«i 
clan. One o? our alms Is to turn out 
thoroughly qualified men who can 
aland alone.

•"We are striving for quality first 
and foremost, it was. therefore, ne
cessary to establish a pre-medical 
school, which pupils attend for three 
yeari to prepare themselves to enter 
the college proper. Here they are 
given another four-year course, and 

i they are not graduated before an ex
perience of one year in our hospital. 

At present we have one hundred 
Sants in the pre-medteal school 

and twenty-five in the medical col
lege. It will be possible to graduate 
about twenty-five qualified men each 
year. There is a faculty of fifty for
eigners at the institution, together 
with a number of Chinese assistants, 
who have graduated from American 
colleges. The assistant professor of 
surgery is a t'hineae. The students 
show very marked proficiency and 
strive diligently to make a showing.

Spread» Medical Knowledge.
"In connection with the college we 

operate a 250-bed hospital and an 
out-patient service, and besides we 
have ample laboratory facilities. The 
aims of the college are to offer z 
thorough education for general prac 
tltioners, graduate course for the 
training of teachers. Investigators 
and specialists, and brief courses for 
medical missionaries and other phy
sicians. Opportunities for medical 
research, especially into diseases pe
culiar to the Orient, are provided.

"We are making an attempt to pro
mote a general knowle«|ge of the spirit 
and method of western medicine and 
the Importance of preventive medi
cine. Three of the trustees of the 
college are British citizens resident 
In Ixmdon.

"All the work of the foundation la 
under the China Medical Board, which 
has been in existence for some years. 
Under the direction of this board aid 
has been given to a number of hos
pitals in, different parts of Chinn, 
and fellowship# are being granted 
both to Chinese student» and to mis
sionaries on furlough In order that 
they may pursue courses In Western 
university medical centres.

Is Complete Unit.
"The Peklfig Union Medical Col

lege was opened by John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., in September. 1921. In 
that year a committee of experts took 
over the existing college, and on an 
adjoining site of fourteen acres, from 
which all buildings were removed, 
they erected a new institution, the 
entire new plant being In perfect 
architectural conformity with the 
surrounding Chinese buildings, al
though completely fireproof. Besides 
the 250-bed hospital with Its thirty 
private rooms, other buildings Include 
laboratories for anatomy, physiology, 
and chemistry, a pathological build
ing. and a hospital administration 
group with quarters for the resident 
physician and Interns, also a nurses’ 

i home. Water, heat, electric light.
I fuel gas and power are supplied by 
l our own plants.’*

SUNDAY SCHOOLS CONVENE

The Twenty-third Annual Pro
vincial Sunday School Convention 
will be held In Rt. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church. Vancouver, May 
11-14, under the auspices of the 
Religious Educational Council ot 
British Columbia.

The opening session will be 
held Friday, May 11 at 7.46 p. m. 
The chairman of the convention 
Is C. M. Staines: secretary. Rev. 
B. A. Cheater. Delegatee will be 
present from ajjl parts Of the 
province and some well-known 
authorities In youn people’s work 
will be present.

Rév. Dr. Saunby will conduct the 
service in the Sun Room of the 
Jubilee Hospital to-morrow afternoon
it o'clock.

NEW CROSBY HOME

The opening ot the rebuilt Crosby 
Home for native girls at ,Port Simp
son, built by the Women’s Mission
ary HocfHy of tfie *Mefhbdfsf Churcfif, 
took püK*"tWa week. R. H. Calms. 
Inspector of Indian schools, attended 
the ceremonies. Miss Deacon, ma
tron of the school, will be In charge.

St. Cohimba, Presbyterian
OAK BAY

Service* 11 a m.-7.30 p.m. Daylight Saving Time.
REV. J. H. WHITE. M.A.

Sunday School. 2.30 p. m.

FOB B.C. MISSIONS
Rev. Dr. White Retires From 

Superintendency; Rev. 0. 
Darwin Succeeds

. Vancouver, April 28.—The dean of 
tjhe Methodist ministers of British 
Columbia will end his activa connec
tion with the ministry at' the end of 
this Conference year. May 31. follow
ing upon the acceptance of his resig
nation by the Home Mission Board, 
meeting in Toronto recently. Rev. 
Oliver Darwin, who was formerly 
superintendent of missions to Sas
katchewan and Is now carrying on 
the church’s Immigration work In 
the Old Country, will succeed him, 
the board decided.

Although It. White’s decision to 
retire after a service continuing ever 
since the British Columbia confer
ence was organized in 1887 had been 
acceded to by members of the con
ference. It is understood the ap
pointment of a successor Is opposed 
by many and the matter will cer
tainly come tip at tit* B. C. confer
ence, meeting next month.

Anticipating the consummation of 
church union, when the mission work 
of Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches would be carried on unde< 
the same auspices, many ministers 
expressed opposition to the appoint
ment of any successor to Dr. ..White 
at present.

The son of Rev. Edward W. White, 
founder of Methodistm In British 
Columbia. Rev. Dr. White was born 

, in tikudwlch.. Qnt.. in 1155. Edu
cated In British Columbia schools 
and at Wtlttaihett* Untveretty. Rateih. 
Ore., he entered the ministry In 1874 
and was ordained I five years later. 
Transferred to the B.C. conference 
on Ita formation, he became lta pre- 
sklent In 1892.

Superintendent of missions here 
silnre 1902. he has established fields 

1 to many parts of the Province In 
which self-supporting churches have 
since grown up. A big part of his 
work has been among Indians in 
connection with the Coast missions, 
in which, four boats are now en 
gaged, at Coqu&leetza Institute, Bar 
dis, and throughout the Interior. He 
was a member of the first church 
union committee in 1908.

For some years Dr. White has been 
living at Sardis, In the Fraser Valley.

TO LIQUIDATE
CHURCH DEBT

The Ladies* Aid Society of St. Co- 
lumha Church. Oak Bay. has started 
out In earnest to make Its objective, 
the payment during 1923 of $1.000 on 
the church mortgage. The ladles will 
give a supper Wednesday. May 9, 
from 6 to 8 p.m.. which will be con
ducted on strictly business lines. No 
donations are asked of the members 
except the dessert and biscuit». 
Guests ma»- make their own choice of 
either a hot or cold supper. After 
■upper there will be a musical hour, 
the programme being In the hands 
of Mr. F. J. Mitchell. Members of 
the Young People's Society and choir 
have charge of the sale of tickets on 
a IK-rventage basis, so that each -or
ganization of the church Is Interested 
in the success of the undertaking.

ACTION AND REACTION.

The Victoria Theosopohical So
ciety on Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
Will hold a public meeting In their 
rooms, 101 I’nton Bank Building, 
when the subject of "Action and 
Reaction” will be presented In a 
lecture by WIU Griffiths, and fol
lowed, by open discussion.

TO SPEAK HERE

«/ wash all my dainty things 
with LUX’»

“It only takes me a few minutes at night in 
my own room to wash out my silken under- 
things, silk stockings or my daintiest blouses 
and smocks in a basin of the gentle, bub
bling Lux suds.
I just dip them up and down in the basin, 
pressing the rich Lux lather through and 
through them, and when they are dry, they 
look just as fresh and beautiful as when new.”
Lux will not harm anything that water 
alone will not harm. No fabric so fine 
nor hue so delicate that it cannot be washed 
with Lux.

LUX
Soli only in seolri 
packet i—duel-proof!

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
... , ,, . .TORONTO -

HSv. Florence Buck. D. D.. of the 
Department of Religious Education. 
American Unitarian Association. 
Boston, will be here on Sunday week 
and will speak at the First Unitarian 
Church at 11 o'clock. She is on the 
coast attending a convention In 
Seattle.

FELLOWSHIP FACTOR

Subject. "THE LIOhT'eTEIINAL." 
* p. ro.. New TimNEW THOUGHT. Ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .TEMPLE * New Thought and the Practice of Healing

» $ PANDORA Atwir
Wednesday Evenln*. "HEALING." Talk and Demonstration». 

AM Are Cordially invited.

CITY CHURCHES 
CHANGE SERVICE 

TIME TO-MORROW
The clergymen who constitute 

the membership of the local Min
isterial Association announce that 
the hours of services in their 
churche* to-morrow will be accord
ing to daylight saving time, ami 
they request that all members of 
their congregations to-night will 
put their clocks forward one hour.

Archbishop Du Vernet Urges 
Closer Co-operation

Archbishop du Vernet to his open
ing address, to.. the. triennial session 
of the Provincial Anglican Synod 
this week in St. Paul’s Church. Van- 
eouver, sounded a clear call to the 
church on the question of church 
union.

"The spirit of exclusiveness.” he 
said, "too often shown by the Church 
of England in Its bearing towards 
other reformed churches, which too 
lightly discarded Important historic 
elements, must rive way to the spirit 
of fellowship It there Is* to be reality 
In our talk about church union. In 
this provinces our historic church 
has ehttffn Unfit ready, to co-opera t e 
with other churches in many prac
tical ways.

Co-operation Urged.
"If we are to justify our existence 

as the Anglican Çhurch. organized 
to function in* this province as one 
united body, we must co-operate 
more as a provincial unit with other 
corresponding church units to bring 
the influence of a united religious 
force to bear upon the Provincial 
Government in matters pertaining to 
the social and moral welfare of the 
people of this province. United we 
stand: divided we fall."

Speaking of the proposed uniting 
of the theological colleges in British 
Columbia, the archbishop said:

"As the Anglican Church in Brit- 
fab'Columbia we have our theological 

, college tn Vancouver. At our last 
meeting of the Provincial Synod 
small committee was appointed to 
look Into the possibility of ck 
union between the two affiliated 
halls. Through the spirit of fellow 
ship and the responsibility of ser
vice. thla union has been happily 
consummated and our college la do 
Ing effective work.

Subject» in Common.
•The time will soon be ripe for 

tKe erection of college buildings at 
Point Grey. While we need a col
lege residence and a college chapel.
1 hope it may be possible, through 
co-operation with other churches to 
have one fine academic building In 
which all theological lectures may 
be delivered, each theological col
lege to have special lecture rooms 
in this one building imwhich Its own 
differentiating subjects will be 
taught.

“There are certain rubjccta. BUJh 
as Old Testament language and 
literature, Greek testament gram
mar and literature, the psychology 
of religion, apologetics. Christian 
ethics, sociology and elocution which 
might well be taken In common. The 
spirit of fellowship and service must 
be shown in the education of young 
men for the ministry, or these very 
young men, who have caught the 
vision of a comprehensive church 
will spurn an institution which 
seem* too narrow and exclusive to 
manifest the spirit of Christ.

"A faculty of theology, founded 
through the voluntary agreement of 
the churches. In connection with the 
University of British Columbia, is 
something worthy of the atm of our 
religious leaders."

CLOSING RECITAL.

The closing sacred recital of the 
season will be given at the First Con
gregational Church to-morrow even 
ing when the choir will be assisted 
by Mr. Harold Basnett, vlolinlr* 
programme follows:

Organ, Angelus fMassonet] 
Winifred Scow croft; The 
Land (A. R. Gaul), the choir; Inter
mezzo, Cavalier!» Rustlcana (Mas 
cagni). Mr. Harold Bassett; Hoi 
Long. O Lord, .Wilt Thou Forget Mt 
( Pfleuger), Mr. D. A. Davies; Ai 
Pants the Hart (Mendelssohn). tin

Peace. Gelbel. the choir; Ave Maria 
(Bach-Gounod). Mr. Harold Bassett 
and Jerusalem (Gounod), the choir.

GORDON HEAD SERVICES’

Rev. M. D. McKee will hold the 
regular preaching .service In Gordon 
Head Hall at 7 owcfc on Sunday 
evening.

ANGLICAN.

CHtHllltiT CHURCH CATHEDRAL — Holy 
Communion. 8 a m. and after IJUrv 

at 11 a. m . preacher at 11 a. m . the 
I •«•au. Evensong and sermon. 7.3# p. m. 
i« hanged irbm 7 p. rot. preacher, the 
Dean. Sunday School. Senior Classes. IS 
a. m.: Junior Ola sacs. I f u. m. Wry 
Rev. V. S. Quatnion. D. D.. dean and rec-

t^T. JOHN'S. Quadra Street. 8 a. ■»-.
P Holy Communion; IS ». m- Sun
day School; 11 a. m.. Morning Prayer. 
Hob Communion and Sermon. ».*• 
p. m.. Evensong an«1 the Sacred Can
tata. "The Daughter of Jalrue" Preacher. 
Rev. F. k- P. Chadwick. M.A.,

1,’MMAKUKL.
4 siseeiti Fern woods

High School
____ WÊÊ ■ car (He 3)

•top* at church door Paslhr. Kev. Wti- 
llam Stevenson 11 a.m.. "The Healing 
Work» of Jesus': children s address. "Ma
nana." Anthem. "O Teste and See 
« Nixon V 7.36 p.m.. "Impressions of the 
« real Revival Meeting»." Anthem. "O 
I ralee God In Hla Holiness ' (Kentl. Solo 
by Mr*. Btaneland. Friends plea* bring 
Revival hymn book» -------

BAPTIST

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

BACK TO NORMAL.
If you’ve lost the church-going habit—here’s 
a place you'll find It ewy to start again.

entraînai
Three big Services with -large Children’s 

^ Choir and Orchestra and Organ, Sunday.

. Sunday School Anniversary
11 a. in.—Mr. Masters, from,Darkest Africa,

ANCEI."
•DANGERS AND DELIVER.

Z.30 p. m.-Mr. H. S Pringle. CRy Solicitor. “IN SEARCH OF A KING." 
7 30 p, m.—Clem Davies on

“Save tàe Y oath and You Save AD”

Is the Church suffering from spiritual infantile paralysis? Dare any 
Church face a record of 25 years of treatment of Its children? Are we 
losing more through neglect of youth than all our revivals can bring back? 
Are we suffering from the curse of "Adultlsm?" Which is better, to save 
youth from LOSS or lost adults? Conservation and Conversion.

Centenniçj[—“Where Religion Cheens”

t.UHST CHURCH OK CHRIST. SCIEN
TIST— Cornet of Chambers Street and 

Pandora Avenue, Service* Sundav*.
a. m and 7.36 p. m. I daylight saving 

time). Subject for Bunds'. May «. "Ever-4 
lasting Punishment." Testimonial meetings. | 
Wednesday evening» at • o'clock. Visitors 
are welcome to the services and to the 
reading room and lending library, fclfc 
Hayward Building.

LUTHERAN
2T. PAUL’». Prince* and Chamber*. 
O Sunday School. IS; subject. 1L 
Braver;" 7.39.’ Bible Institute. R. W. 

KIWer. ----------
~ 1 RACE English, Rlanahard and Queen s.

Growing Church." 
g m.; tutor image#. 
Mrs. Humphries

Bible school. 9.48
«36p.ro, Lew*

METHODIST

LAKft JUUc-7 _____
u»nl.n aur-11 • m.. -sin'. roOU.'

"Paul's . Escort.’

Congregational Church Quadra Street, 
close to Pandora.

A. K. McMINN, B.A., Pai 
ANNIVERSARY OF REV. A. K. McMINN, B.A., PASTOR 

Morning at 11. subject, “A Personal Testimony.’» 
Evening at 7.30, Monthly Musical Recital.

H. Townsend,7.39.
TAME» BAT—Comer Menxlee and Mtcht- 
• I sen; pastor. Rev. J W Saunby B.A.. 
D.D. Phone 676SR Sunday. May «: It 
a.m.. Quarterly Services; Love Feast. Re
ception of new member»: Sacrament of the 
I^Md’a »upp*r. 2*9 p.m.. Sabbath School 
and Bible Via*** 7.39 p.m.: the Pastor 
will preach. Kuhject. "The Programme or 
the Abiding Christ."

Hampshire road—services *t 11
a m and 7.39 p. m. Sunday School 

at 2.‘39. Prelae services. tDaylight sav- 
tng time).

W1*15»LEY, corner Macpherson and Ful
lerton Avenues. Rev. J. T. Dlm- 

mkk, pastor. 11 s m.. prat* service, 
reception of members, short sermon on 
the “Atonement. ' »w*w*me»t wf-U*-Lord ♦- 
Supper after the sermon .10 p. m.. 
evangelistic service. Bring your Taber- 
nacle Hong Book.___  . -

OAKLANDS HALL

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Street»

- • Minister. Rev. W. Q. WILSON. M. A., D.D:. : -

SUNDAY SERVICE»:
Publie Worship at 11 a.m. and 7 S9 p.m.

Dr. Wilson Will Preach at Both Services
SUNDAY SCHOOL

9.15 a.m.. Bible Has*ea and ’Teen Age Department.
11 a.m.. Beginners’ Primary and Junior Department».

Visitor» Are Coedlally Invited to Worship With Thla Congregation.

All Services Sunday on Fast Time (Set Your Clocks Back 
One Hour To-night)

HALL — Hillside
_____ ana., worship; 3

_____  school : 7 p m . Gospel wrylce. All
welcome. New time. _______ _
Oakland» «ospel

car terminus: 11

PRESBYTERIAN

I^RSKIND. Harriet Road Susda
Id School. 11 a. m. : evening^ service.

His Biggest Undertaking

KfrL/G/O/V

L312

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Pandora and Quadra Street»__ _ - - f

Q A. Downard. Choirmaster K. Parsons. Onrxnlst

/"NORGE, Ttnieesa Road. Morning *r- 
VI vice. 11 a. m.; subject. "God s Salva
tion." Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
* p m A hearty welcome to all. Rev.
Daniel Walker, pastor.
YfSoX, Rll Stanley "Are. Rev. Joseph 
«X M-'ov M.A.. D. P.. minister. Sab
bath services: Morning sublet t. "The
E**enttal Klement of Christian Ufa. 
evening subject. "Thorough Devotion.
LIT PAUL’». Henry Street. Victoria

West Services st 11 a. m. and 7.39 
p. m. Sabbath School. 2 3» ", m. Rev.
John Smith Patterson will preach at both ^ 
services. All service* on davlight saving M 
time Advance clocks one hour.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
pHUROH OK OUR lADRD—Corner Huro- 
"bold! and Rlanahard Street». Morning 
service. 11: evening service. T.. Rector.
Rev. A. de R. Owen.

SOCIETY OF FRIEND3
QOC1ETY OK KRIENDS— Meetl.ig hues».
H Fern Street, off Fort Meeting for 
worship. 11 a. m.

SPIRITUAL . *
TjtlkST SPIRITUAL CHURCH -Harmony
U Mall. 72« Fort Street. No. Sunday 
School this week. Evening servlee. 7.39. 
Pastor W. H. Barton will rive a trance 
address. Message circle». Monday and
Thursday. 7 p m. All welcome. 
pIU’RCH OK REVELATIONS — Surrey
V Block. Mme Sherrv will ai>eak on
"Brotherhood." This will be her. last 
Sundav for some time. Measnges.

THEOSOPHY
\TlCTORlA THBOSOPHlCAt. SOCIETY.
V 1*1 Colon Bsotr B-iMdlng. Sn«1»v ,—

* p.m.. lecture by Will Griffith* on "Ace- 
lion and Réaction." All welcome.

UNITARIAN
TTN1TARIAN CHURCH, corner of’rere-
U wood and Balmoral Hoads. Morning 
service only. 11 o'clock.

Y. W. C. A.
X70UNG Women's Christian Association.
X stnhart Building. 743 Tstes Siree*

Bible Vises for >oung women. « S# n m. ^

______ Ij

Unity Centre
600 Campbell Building.

Children's Service. $1 o'clock.
. H. E. Hallwright. Superintendent ;

Evening Service, t o’clock
Speaker- Wra. Gordon Grant

Subject. “OOO.h

Tuesday afternoon. 3 o'clock. Rest 
and healing hour.

Thursday. • p. m —Study Osas. J- 
Office hours. 2 to 4 every after- |
won except* Saturday, 'slw by j 

appointment. •

10 a m.. Class Meetings.

"PRAISE”
Anthem, "Jesus, Saviour. PtUot Me"................................

Solo. Mrs. G. A. Downard 
Reception of Members.

2.SÔ p.m., Sunday School Session.

7.30 pm, "JESUS”
Ahthem. •"Hail to the Lord’s «Anointed" ........................
Solo. “In Jesua" ................................ ..................................

Mrs. ti. A. Downard.
A Welcome to All.

Dr. Sipprell. 
........Schwenke

Dr. Sipprell.

. .Andrews 
Harkneee

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
“ ‘Conversion’ as Taught By the Scriptures”

A lecture will be delivered (D.V.i Sunday next, 7.30 p. m.. on the above 
subject, in Hall No. <75, Burnside Road. Just off Douglas Street.

hrela Free. lOl ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND. Ns f ellectlea

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Moss and Fairfield Road 

Organist. Mr. J Mutch Minister, REV. S. COOK
DAYLIGHT-SAVING TIME

11 a.m., "The Victorious Life.’* Reception of Members. 
Sunday School Session. 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

campaign non* book to this service^

2.30 p m.. 
Bring your

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of. Tatra .nd Qu.dr. St. Ilev. W P. Freeman, B.A.. Peeler

< Service» on Sunday:
11 a. m;—Worship. “FACING THE WORK ON THE PLAIN AFTER 

THE MOUNTAIN TOP.”
7 30 p. m —“THE DIVINE HEALER.”

Sunday School at 10 a. m. instead of at 2.SO.
All ,.re cordially invite* to thra. „rv!ra..

BABYLON
ANCIENT AND

r*-«r
7.3* at THE

International
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RECOMMENDS TRIP FROM 
VICTORIA TO NANAIMO

—^ j- ... .i ----------- ■'....... ............. ^------
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAŸ 5, 1923

Leaving Victoria by motor the 
•sventy-three mlloe of road to Na
naimo are hard to equal. The Jour
ney continue» through a district rich 
In agricultural possibilities and in 
natural scenery, surpassed only by 
that in the northern and central 
section of the Island. Tfle drive 
along the Malahat is seldom missed 
by the thousands of tourists who an
nually visit the shores of Vancouver 
Island.

At Cowlchan Lake, and the river 
there is always profitable fishing, 
and Cowlchan bay cannot be sur
passed for its gramTeur.

Leaving Nanaimo on a motor trip 
northward an hour’s run brings one 
to.- the beautiful village of Parks- 
ville, at which point the motorist 
can choose a trip to the west coast 
•f the Island or continue on north
ward to the Campbell River district, 
world famed for its salmon fishing, 
and also for Its equally famous Elk 
Falls.

Should the tourist choose the trip 
to the West Coast a half-hour’s run 
brings him to the shores of Cameron 
Lake, a beautiful sheet of water five 
miles In length nestling between

Cameron and Copper King moun
tains, with Mount Arrowsmlth rear
ing its snow-capped sugimlt to a 
height of over 5,000 feet in the back
ground.

Fishing in Cameron Lake is at Its 
best. Continuing on his pleasure 
Jaunt, the tourist drops over tho 
summit of the Beaufort range into 
the picturesque town of Albernt, sit
uated at the head of the Alberni 
canal, and continues on to Sproat 
and Great Central Lakes, famed far 
and wide for excellence of their fish
ing during the Summer months.

-*■

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS

IT
iT

You’ve Got It 
Lizzie

You’ll Get a Permanent Healing 
If You Come to

Fred Sinnott
Auto Repairs 

737 Broughton Street 

Phone 6519 and 4161Y

Will Resume Operation Next Week:
Victoria-Anacortes Ferry for Automobiles

The Gray-Dort has met with ap
proval at the hands of the public 
and at a recent motor show in Mon
treal great Interest was shown in 
the newest model.

There were eighteen new models 
of the car at this exhibit, and orders 
for early deliveries poured Into the 
hands of the salesmen almost im
mediately. Robert Gray president 
of the Gray-Dort Motors, Limited, 
Chatham, Ontario, was greatly satis
fied by the results of the display. 
Thousands flocked to see the dis
play.

The dsa1er» In Victoria, Cartier 
Bfde.," have "been doing very well 
with the Gray motor. In the last 
ten days they have placed several 
cars, and bid fair to make many 
roc -t- sales before the month of May 
Is cut. The models the Gray-Dort 
makers are putting on the market 
now are as follow.»;

Gray-Dort „ six- cylinder touring.
Six-cylinder redan.
Six-cylinder roadster.
Six-cylinder coupe.
And the following four-cylinder 

models:
Phaeton, special touring.
Oxford roadster.
Special roadster.

r~ manda rd~Iè<Tifiï:
Special sedan.
Special coupe.
Special coupe. Gray touring.
Gray roadster.

—OreyDort delivery tntch ■" —

We wish to acknowledge appreciation of the many expressions 
of sympathy extended by our customers and friends on the death 
of Mr. H. A. Davie.

As we are receiving many inquiries regarding the conduct of 
the business In the future, we may say that this will be continued 
on the same policy as In the past.

Sfr. W. A. Daviei who has been Superintendent for a number 

of years, has taken over the full management, and the motoring 
public will therefore be assured of the same efficient service In the 
future as in the past.

H. A. DAVIE, LIMITED
McLaughlin-Buick Agency

MO Yates Street Phone 6900

ICTÛRIA
ftRRY

SfRAtT*

Willys-Overland Company Is 
Putting Out Fine Light Car
The Willys-Overland Company’s 

Blue Bird is one of the latest ad
ditions to the motor market. It was 
put out during the first few weeks 
of Spring and has been giving steady 
satisfaction ever since. There is not 
a buyer who has had fault to find 
with the light Overland model.

It is a four-cylinder motor, heads 
separately cast, with an easy, helical 
timing gear, and the many other 
good features of a distinctly modem 
ci&r. The car is fitted with an eight 
gallon ga/i tank, on the gravity 
system, and has a six-volt starting 
and lighting system. The mechanism 
connected with the driving of the 
car is, from the manipulator’s stand
point, close to perfection. Clutch 
and brake pedals, accelerator, gear
shift and hand-brake levers, all are 
easily handled and meet convenient
ly placed

As a light car the Blue Bird is

one of those light-riding machines 
tylch smooth the roads out. The 

springs themselves are superior to 
any type yet devised and are 
especially well adapted to this light 
model. The weight of the car Is 
approximately 2,026 pounds.

The finish of the car is perfect. As 
the name denotes it is a light blue 
color, with drum headlights, anti
glare lena, dash and tall lights. "Dot” 
pressure feed lubrication, magnetic 
speedometer, ammeter, electric horn, 
spare tire carrier, extra rim, tool set.

tire repair outfit, ‘and "Dot” grease 
gun. It Is also fitted with a one- 
man top of the finest material, and 
a plate-glass light In the rear. The 
body fittings are in nickel and black. 
The upholstery matches the color of 
the body. The windshield is of the 
clear vision type, with double venti
lator, and all other fixtures are the 
most up-to-date and finest makes. 
In this is a very dependable little 
car, and one that Thomas Pilmley, 
Ltd., has no hesitation about recom
mending. »

TITY TURNOUT 
LOWERS NET COST

Chevrolet Dealer Satisfied 
Maximum Value of Dollar 

Realized
There are fifteen hundred Chevro

let dealers and service stations In 
Canada, and a proportionate number 
in the United States. No matter 
where Chevrolet owners travel In 
Canada or the United States, they 
will be assured of prompt and cour
teous attention and a skilled me
chanic's services If necessary, it is 
stated by the Begg Motor Company, 
local agents.

The selling prices of all automo
bile* are based on the cost; of ma
terial. production, distribution and 
overhead. Large volume of sales 
naturally reduces all these costs. 
Chevrolet operates on the basis of 
large volume, moderate margin of 
profit ahd rapid turnover. For these 
reasons Chevrolet cars are priced to 
give the purchaser the maximum In 
modern economical transportation 
per dollar of cosL By modern is. 
meant up-to-date engineering, de
sign. construction, finish and ap
pointments. A close Inspection of 
any of the New Superior models will 
bear out, in full, these statements, 
believe the local agents.

OVERLAND

Yes—Overland Ownership Really Pays For Itself !r

SMALL first cost, slow deprecia
tion, low upkeep. Because of 
these the Overland is easy on 

father’s purse, So easy that the 
coat will be more than made up to 
you in the greater efficiency that 
comes with those health-renewing 
Overland jaunts into the country. 
The cost of going is small; the com
fort great—in an Overland. 25 
miles or more to the gallon, means 
real economy. Triplex Springs— 
exclusive with Overland — give, 
greatest possible comfort. The gold
en Summertime is almost here—be 
ready for it—ready to enjoy it, in 
this “thrift” car that brings you 
Overland efficiency at the lowest 
■prices at which such motoring satis
faction was ever offered.

Another Shipment of 
The New OVERLAND

has
arrived
COME AND BEE IT TO DAY

Thomas Pilmley, Ltd.
Broughton Street at Broad

ns
Many of Them Manufactur

ing Their Own Plate Glass 
for Cars

Since plate-glass has been holding 
up the output of sedans In the 
United States, automobile manufac
turers have decided to go Into the 
plate-glass business.

In this way, they expect, they Will 
assure themselves a supply of glass 
sufficient for the use on the large 
number of enclosed cars demanded 
to-day.

Henry Ford was the first auto 
producer to go into this new field 
of production. His factory, near 
Pittsburg, Pa., is being used solely 
to satisfy his demand for glass for 
his 106.M9 autdmobties t moWt.

Before Ford, the Fisher Body C*„ 
perhaps the largest automobile body 
manufacturer In the country, had 
control of the entire output of the 
National Plate Glass Co., but it 
divided its product among several 
manufacturers.

Now comes W. C. Durant with hi» 
announcement that he had bought 
the entire capital stock of the Amer 
lean Plate Glass Co., at Kane, Pa 
The capacity of this factory is said 
to be between 6,000,000 and 6,000,- 
000 square feet of plate-glass a year.

The sudden enormous demand for 
plate-glass by the automobile manu 
facturer» is explained by the fa'ct 
that the production of enclosed cars 
has risen m one year from *0 to SO 
per cent of the total output of all 
styles of automobiles. This year, 
due to the plate-glass shortage, 
manufacturers have been unable to 
meet an even greater demand for 
such automobiles. As a result those 
who could not get sedans, have been 
•buying open cars and ordering all- 
weather tops with them as à sub
stitute.

The two automobile manufacturers 
and the body company now owning 
plate-glass factories. It Is estimated, 
control one-third of the country’s 
total plate-glass output. This pro
duction Is about 120.000.000 square 
feet a year, of which the Fisher Body 
gets between 25,000,000 and 30,000,- 
000 feet. Ford about 7,000,000, 
Durant 6,000,000 feet.

HANDSOME CAB

PROVISION FOB CAMPS

Chicago will have twelve fully 
equipped free camp sites In the Cook 
County forest preserves, for the con
venience of thousands of motor tour
ists this season. They will be lo
cated on the main highways enter
ing Chicago, and each will offer 
shelter, running water, firewood, 
open-air cooking ranges for the free 
use of automobile parties and all 
conveniences. ^

With battery ignition the spark 
gap may be larger than with high- 
tension magneto Ignition.

MOVED
To Little Theatre 

2013 Oak Bay Ave,
Oak Bay

The Mechanical 
Motor Works 

__ Limited
H. L. ROSE 

Resident, Phene 7727L2

30 M.P.G.
On Taxis

In Toronto the Dollar Taxi Service takes yon anywhere in 
the city for a dollar. Experts all said it couldn’t be 
done, and STAR CARS are doing it. A year ago they 
put 35 Star Sedans to work. They’ve averaged 30 miles 
to the gallon. The cars made so much money and are 
in such splendid condition the company is putting 100 
more in service this Spring. Motor experts, including 
Mr. Durant himself, are all fooled at the way these Stars 
are standing taxi work and turning out mileage.

% The STAR is a wonderful little car and its 
sturdiness and economy are just coming to light.

ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.
Star and Durant Car Dealers 

80» Yates Btraet Phone 2983

The Chevrolet is Sturdily Built

Chevrolet is built with a strength and ruggedness 
that make it the ideal car for Canadian conditions.

One of the largest sightseeing cars 
built in this Province will take the 
road to-day in the service of the 
Empress Taxi Stand. The car is a 
seven-seated sight-seeing body cap
able of accommodating 36 pas
sengers, mounted oh a new White 
two-ton chassis. The carriage wot* 
was executed by the firm of John 
Meston, of 1407 Broad Street, which 
has already added several neat 
modela to the sight-seeing business 
in this city to various orders. The 
addition to the eight-seeing fleet 
was built to the order of H. B. Olsen, 
of the Empress Tall Stand, and em
bodies many notable Innovations.

NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR GASOLINE,

SAYS SCIENTIST
No satisfactory substitute for gaso

line seems prolwbH In the near fu
ture, said Dr. John Bowman, presi
dent of the University of Pittsburgh 
and director of Its affiliated instl- 
tlon, the Mellen Institute of Re
search. at the Waldorf-Astoria. Dr. 
Bowman is of the opinion, however, 
that researches now under way will 
result In such Improvement In dis
tribution that the price of gasoline 
will actually decline. The quality 
of gasoline will also be so Improved 
that carbonlxing will be unknown,

There can be no shortage of gaso
line for centuries. Dr. Bowman points 
out. because oils and exists In suf
ficient quantity to supply gasoline 
for nine centuries to come. Further
more. the Institute has, as a result 
of Its researches, found that present 
processes of extracting oil from sand 
result In only 13 per cent, extraction. 
The Institute, as a result of this dis
covery, has successfully -«Moivq0 . a 
method of materially Increasing this 
percentage. '_____

CAB GROWTH IN CANADA

Registration of motor vehicles in 
Canada reached 499,032 at the end 
of 1922. This Is a 9 per cent in
crease over the preceding year.

As the world’s largest manu
facturer of fully-equipped, qual
ity automobiles, Chevrolet is able 
to effect savings in the cost of 
materials and manufacture. 
Chevrolet’s immense sales ab
sorbs overhead expenses and 
make it possible to sell the 
individual car at a smaller 
profit.

Thus Chevrolet is able to pro
duce a high-class, handsome, 
quality car—strong, durable and 
Avith refinements and appoint
ments usually found only in 
more expensive cars. Sturdily 
built with a powerful valve- 
in-head motor and the best 
finish possible, Chevrolet meets 
effectually every Canadian 
condition.

CHEVROLET MOTOR
COMPANY of CANADA

U1CTID

OTTAWA and WINNIPEG

Mm mmtrd Hi lirrUtriss 
«I mfofWtW, uwW,

It has the power and stability 
to go any place that any other 
car can go and many places 
where others cannot go. It has 
remarkable ability to travel 
rough roads.
Moreover, Chevrolet is thp most 
economical in maintenance of 
any car built. On long trips, 
which are so common in this 
country where distances are 
great, the economy of operation 
is especially gratifying to the 
owner.
Prices are as follows : 2-passenger 
Roadster $695 ; 5-passenger Touring 
$710; 2-passenger Utility Coupe $910; 
5-passenger Touring Coupe $1115; 
5-passengcr Sedan $1125.
All prices f. o. b. Oshawa. Govern
ment taxes extra. Ask about the G. 
M. A.C. plan of deferred payments.

cists

^CHEVROLET I

for Economical Transportation

937 View Street

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY
WEEKS MOTORS, LTD., NANAIMO 938 Fort I



Lafcadio Hearn’s
Sketches of Old Japan

[n “Kotto," the Late American Professor of English 
In Tokio Translates Diary of Humble Japanese 
Woman Into English; Interesting Description of the 
Grass-Lark.

By Professor W. T. Allison
A book that first appeared In 1902. 

he year In which ire author, Laf- 
adio Hearn, died, has just been re- 
■r in ted in u handsvnia 111 ust rated 
dltion l>y the Macmillan Company, 
iflff emitted, ''Kotto," and. consists 

only of nine «Lories translated 
•y Hearn from old Japanese books 
o Illustrate strange Oriental beliefs, 
sut a number of original sketches* 
rhich have all the charm of, atmos- 
•here and style for which this 
eriter’s pictures of Japan are noted, 
learn was a literary orchid of the 
ata_plneteenth century, who divided 
ublic attention with Oscar Wilde 
or the preciousnese of his style and 
he exotic character of his life. Few 
nen In model n days had a stranger 
areer. Bom of a Greek mother and 
rleh father In New Orleans, he 
aased his youth in a vagrant sort of 
ashion, was educated in England, 
nd eventually drifted to Japan.
'here, in 1891. be became professor 
f English In the University of Tokio. 
learn became enchanted with Japa
nese life. He learned the language, 
aarried a Japanese maiden, famil-

turpretations of Literature." waa con- house seems to vibrate with the elf- the dewy vgrassee of the hills. Then : you tant ^ for don t eat it. And
IV. F1 VVBI.VMO U» 1 __ .... .. .. . ___ ....... Krni.ahi h in lnv« — anti 1 ttiirri' 111 tn Whetherst rue ted, and ' to quote' Professor j Ish resonance—sometimes thinning that song brought him love Hsten don't worry as to whether
Erskine, it contains a body of critl- down into the faint* ht imii 1 » death. He has forgotten All >our food contains 8|arc’*1' or .î11?.11.,".
cism unmatched In English, unless ! thread of voice. But loud or low, death; but he remembers the lo . men. or gluten, or nltrogt n

I... ..... .. * « .1 iharnfnl-.t bio Mill tTU 111) W IOl Bl-U
_____ ,__.pp... ... _______ _________ If you

return to Coleridge, and in some j it keeps a penetrating quality that Is And. therefore, he sings now f°r j ere damphool enough to want these 
h unequalled by anything in Col-1 w'eird. . . All mgui t»«*- .Lvih.tne bride that will never c°m • things, go and buy them and eat

thus sings: be ceases only when the "80 that his longing Is unedn- you want of them. Go to a laundry 
temple bell proclaims the hour of sciousjy retrospective: he cries to ,tnd get a bag of starch, and eat your 
dawiL ' j the dust of the past—he calls to fhe nil of it. E4I it. and take

ways unequalled by anything

A JAPANESE WOMAN'S DIARY
More 

the 
"A

»ro human interest attache* to I . Now thlB t)ny song ts a 1onc cf I silence and the gods for the return long drink of glue after, it. and a ! l1*5te?hïm JLst°UAe
chapter In thli book entitled, |ov^”a»ue |ov/ of the unseM?*iind ,■ of time. . Human lover» <10. very .p00nful of Portland cement That vo.î'h'lle in nlke
Woman'. Diary, " than to uny ; unknow!1. „ t, quite Impoeatble much the ramc thing without know-, wlll giutCn you. good and «olid. Lnd mU up wïth tt But as'
r. Here we_ come upon fact; In .,hil| hu ahould evt., have known. I lug It. They cal! their illusion an , ___ ™ £2LUA .

house-hold all that sort of stuff is 
washed out In the kitchen sink be
fore the food is put on the table. 

How to Get Your Exercise.
And Just one word about fresh air 

and exercise. Don't bother with 
either of them. Ott your room full of 
good air. thin shut the windows ami 

goo<r! keep It. It will keep for years. Any
way, don't keep using your lungs •« 1 

~ ‘ for ex- I
take it

w*.co,ne “t>°,n *acl:, m j that he should ever have known. l»g U. Thçy ................
tha other sketches and alortta 1m- known, in thla preeent ex- Ideal; and-their Ideal la. after a I
no r.allnn lu In Ihn aanani uni II..urn I ... 1 .. * . . ... - -agination la in the aacendunt. Hearn . , hl„. ’ Not even hls ancea.
tell. hi. reader, that he once came ,ora, for many generations back.
atroaa a somewhat remarkable t ^ have known anything of the 
manuscript, seventeen long narrow I night-hfe of the field-, or the am- 
aheet. of soft paper, pierced with a . valu. of wng, Th,y war, t,„. n

ns a possible guldftetd, and Leeehlow* 
had its mining recorder and thousand# 
of miners. The gold found In Leech 
River and Ooldstream and other 
stream* in the slate belt owes it» 
presence there to the quart* vein# 
which cut »*• r-'"!. tsf ft— nres 
have been filled with waters bear- 

. . .. .v.. agi •v.ov-uil . a... vaiTi/.n» 
also a small percentage of the precious 

, , mineral. At the top (.that is, in these
.... , . .■ _ . _ ,OIî® afl ' steeply folded rocks, on the north

... ____ -... If you Ike nitrogen, go and get a you have the price of-a hack and ran „lde, lhe llate, become more and
n mere ahadowlng of race-expert- | d,ru,"‘*t *» «lve, Vou * 1c*n,u, | hire other people to p ay baseball for „ mlngled with volcanic aah and
ence a phantom of organic memory, j »t the »,Hla counter, and et you alp it you and run race, and do gymnastics | lnl0 a .erles of rocka to which
Th^'living prea. nl ha? very little to ! with a straw. Only don t think that when you alt In the «hade ond amoke ; ,h, Malahat Volcanlce
do with It Perhaps thla atom vou can mix all these thing, un with and watch them great heaven., what lie„, ap,>lled. The eruptive mem-
al.o has an Ideal or at Icaat. the your food. There lan't ary nitrogen |.more do you want? 1 ..................................

larized himself with the customs of 
the country, and plucked the heart 
out of the mystery of the East 
HOW HEARN TAUGHT THE JAP8 

While he was professor In Tokio 
Hearn tried to give his Japanese 
students a knowledge of English 
literature. Using the simplest lan 
guage he taught literature eecord 
Ing to a method which is, unfortun
ately. seldom employed. He taught 
English poetry as the expression of 
emotion and sentiment, a* the rep
resentation of life. “In considering 
a poet,” he says in one of his letters 
to a friend in America, “I tried to 
explain the quality and power of the 
« motion that he produces. In short, 
I based my teachings altogethen on 
appeals to the Imagination and the 
emotions of my pupils." Hearn 
never wrote out hls lactures, and, 
what is more, never had any idea 
that they would be published. They 
would have been lost to us entirely 
had not eight Japanese disciples in 
hls classes taken full notes. It was 
from these Japanese jottings that a 
posthumous volume entitled, “In-

.liken string." amf covered with lui I £31*5 a'lw «Kta taiîïïdtaSw of a"n "ldcii; "but. In any nr phosphorus or albumen in ordln-Japaneac character,, It_ wa._a kln?4'.’hVTep^f iUS et'm.T .he /lay d«ira muti JUM Its^ary W. to eut. In any decent

and they dwelt thereafter only

Comfort
Three things contribute to 
making the Gray-DorV 
surpassingly comfortable 
for a car of its size and 
price:— V . ——

1— Longer and better 
iprings.

2— High-grade, correctly 
designed cushions.

3— Scientific balance in 
the whole car.

One ride will prove these 
things to you.

Gray-Dort Motor» limited 
Chatham, Ontario

24 moétlt at a fan ant elaaat tant 
mat six cylinder automobiles from 
tUi ta «2500 l.aJ>. factory, testa 

extra.

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson Street Victoria, B.O.

Gray-Dort

of diary, containing tin- story of .1 
woman's married life, recorded by 
herself. The writer was deggl. and 
the diary had been found in a veall 
work-box which had belonged to her. 
This diary is .very touching. Thomas 

..... Cray once referred to "the short jind 
«ècvrd**4 annals ef the poor."

transcription from a-bumble life on 
the other side of the world would 
have given the English poet matter 
for another elegy. Hearn points out 
that this woman arid her - husband | 
occupied a tiny house of two rooms 1 
—one room of six mats and one of j 
three. The husband was a watch
man who earned barely five dollars 
a month. The whole expense of the j 
household had to be defrayed1 out | 
of this trifling sum, so that we are 
not surprised to learn that they turn 
no comfort of fir.e uud had to have ! 
their cooking done at a shop. Thou
sands of poor people In Tokio live 
still more cheaply than this, for the 
Woman who kept the diary was able 
to go, to the theatre once In a while, 
or to attend an occasional feast, or 
to enjoy a holiday Jaunt with her 
husband. But the life was narrow 
enough, amf as the diary shows, was 
crowded with trouble, for her rela
tives died of consumption and the 
young mother herself went this way 
also, after losing three children in« 
rapid succession.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES THE 
EEL-HOUSE.

In the following " entries we have 
simple chronicle of some of the 

pleasures of this humble pair:
"On the first day of the eighth 

month we went to the temple of 
Asakusa to pray—that day being the 
first anniversary of the death of my 
husband1» former1 wife. Afterward - 
we went to the eel-house, near the 
Asuma Bridge, for dinner; and 
while we were there—Just about the 
hour of noon—an earthquake took 
place. Being close to the river, the 
house rocked very much; and I was 
greatly frightened.

"Remembering that when we went 
to Asakusa before, in the time of 
cherry blossom», we had Seen a big 
fire, this earthquake made me feel 
anxious—I wondered whether light
ning would come next.

'•About two o'clock we left the 
eating-house and went to the Asa
kusa Park. From there we went by 
street car to Kanda; and we stopped 
awhile at a cool place In Kand*. to 
rest ourselves. On our way home we 
called at father's, and It was after 
nine o'clock when we got back.

"The fifteenth day of the same 
month was the festival, of the Hachi- 
man-jtnja; and Goto, my sister, and 
the younger sister of Goto, came to 
the bouse. I had hoped that we could 
all go to the tçmple together; but 
that morning my husband had taken 
a little too much wine—so we had to 
go without him. After worshipping 
at the temple, we went to Goto's 
house; and I stopped there' awhile 
before returning home.1*
SHE LOSES HER FIRST BABY.

In the following entry we have the 
pathetic recital of the loss of the 
’lrst baby, a tiny' little thing with 
large black eyes. "I must say that 
It was a very small child; for, though 
it ought to have been born in the 
eighth month, it was born. Indeed. In 
the sixth. . . At seven o'clock in 
the evening of the same day. when 
the time came to give the child some 
medicine, we saw. by the light of the 
lamp, that he was looking all about, 
with his big eyes wide open. During 
that night the child slept in my 
mother's bosom. As we had been 
told that he must be kept very warm, 
because he was onty a seven-month’s 
child, it was decided that he should 
be kept In the bosom by day as well 

by night. %
Next day—the ninth day of the 

sixth month—at half-past six o'clock 
In the afternoon, he suddenly d^ed.

'Brief Is the time of pleasure, gnd 
quickly turns to pain; and whatso
ever Is bom must necessarily die;" 
that, indeed, is a true haying about 
this world.

j more do you
«Copyright. 1»23. Metropolitan Newspaper j 

Service and Dodd. Mead A Co. l

>

in
cages. But he sings the song of hls 
race as it was sung a myriad years 
ago. and as faultlessly as If he un
derstood the exact significance of 
every poty. Of course, he did not 

mwiÜ learn the song. It Is a song of or- 
* ■ ffiPRicii-y—aëPp. cTTTTI m^ThiTy Of

other qttintllllons of lives, -when the 
ghost of him shrilled at night frpm

plaint in vain."
Alas for this particular Kusa- 

Hibarl, he died prematurely through 
luck of attention on the part of a 
Japanese mu id. She forgot to sup- 1 
ply him with his daily slice of egg- , 
plant, and the fairy music stopped. 1
ana prun-wui Wtxiii «iwww* **»« ;
.•yening that hi, etudy wa« told. In 
spite of the stove.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
HOW TO LIVE TO BE 200

Do thoSS things you Should not Heve Done and Leave Undone t^oee 
things you Should Do.

The Story of Our Rocks
By ROBERT-CONNELL

rVENTY years ego I knew a man 
called Jiggins. who had the 
Health Habit.

He used to take a cold plunge every 
morning- He said it opened hls pores. 
After it he took a hot sponge. He 
said It closed the pores. He got ee 
that he could open and shut-hls porea 
at will.

Juggins used to stand and breathe 
at an open window for half an hour 
before dressing. He said it ex
panded his lunge. He might, of 
course, have had It done in a shoe- 
store with a B6bt-stretcher, but after- 
all It cost him nothing this way. and 
what Is half an hour?

jjFfter he had gelt his undershirt on. 
Jiggins used to hitch himself up like 
a dog In harness and do Sandow ex
ercises and Dally Dozens. He did 
them forward», backward*. And nlnd- 
side up.

He could have got a job as a dog 
He spent all hls time atanywhere.

ently Incxir some simple old-fashioned 
Illness and die like anybody else.

Now" people of this sort have no 
chance to attain uny great age. They 
art1 on the wrong track.

Take Your Chance on Ozone.
!—f|i*»*'•*■■—Ik yeg want lo liv# to yt 
really old. to enjoy a grand, green, 
exuberant, boastful old age and to 
make youmelf a Hulaance to your 
whole neighborhood with your remin
iscences? " _ .

Then cut out all this nonsense. Cut 
It out. Get up in the morning at a 
sensible hour. The time to get up Is 
when you have to. not before. If 
your office opens at eleven, get up at 
ten-thirty. Take your chance on 
ozone. There Isn't any such thing, 
anyway. Or. If there is. you can buy 
a Thermos bottle full for five cesits, 
and Put it on a shelf jn youf cup- 
board. If your work TïegThe IVSFVen 
In the morning, get up at ten minutes 
to, but don't be liar enough to say

On a. hold and rugged hill in the 
southeastern cornec of the Victoria 
peninsula where the. boundaries of 

j the city meet those of Oak jBay 
stand* the Meteorological Observa
tory. Gonzales Hill, named after one 

t of the old Spanish explorers of this 
| coast, looks down upon Foul and 

Shoal Hays from a height of little 
more than 200 feet. The elevation 
is not indeed great but the striking 
contours of its bare and reddish rocks 
give It an appearance of elevation 
often Licking in much higher hills.

lava. The slates are a remnant of 
the oldest rocks on Vancouver 
Island, the Leech. River slates, anti 
Gonzqles Hill with its associated 
masses of Gonsales Point, the eastern 
end of Shoal Bay. and Trial Island, 
is a mass of volcanic rock which has 
been erupted through these older 
rocks, and stands in relation to the 
surrounding and younger rocks of 
the neighborhood as* an Island in an 
encircling sea.

An Ancient Sea Bottom.
As We stand looking at these dark"V ,........... , .----. as we siann loosing at u<«mThe almost complete absence of trees brokpn glateH on Pou, Uay beach let 

except upon the northern elde, aleo u> tQ plctur, the conditions under 
tend, to make the outline of It. wh|<.h they carm lnto l.elng In 
feature» clear and coniipicuou». To ,.arbonlferous time», when the great 
which may be added the fact• tmu coal of Great Britain. Europe

GOOD-YEAR
ALL-WEATHER TREAD

*8»Se-

the various ixaeturea to which it has 
been subject, have left their signs in 
hare wall fares, diminutively -pre
cipitous. The roadways cut along 
Us sides preeent to the interested 
observer fresh exposures of rock 
material, though the peculiar struc
ture of the rock, showing fine flow
ing and landing lines, is well shown 
on the weathered surfaces.

The Oldest Recks.
Where the road at the base of the 

hill turns to the left above Foul Bay 
there is to be seen on the left- 
hand side " a small outcrop of shaly 
rock. Further on where the road 
ascends the BimtlBrpIy snd tm the- 
same side the cut shows this to b« 
a black slate, broken and Invaded 
by the pale greenish rock of which 
Gonzales Hill i* almost entirely 
composed. If turning back along the 
road the pathway downward at the 
east end of Foul Bay Beach, be 
followed, a most interesting display 
of the associated' focke wilt -be seen, 
especially at low tide. Here the 
slates api>ear as black compact rocks 
with the.-Characteristic cross cleav
age of-their kind. Penetrating them 
in long Irregular masses, not infre 
quently cigarshaped, is the same 
greenish rock which ip a fresher con 
dltion has already bèen seen above. 
This green rock; - hard and flinty Hke 
in texture, is an ancient lava, now 
altered to a felsite, and the slates 
are necessarily still more ancient, 
since they have been invaded by the

snd Eastern North America were in 
process of formation, the Pacific 
Ocean stretched eastward to th< 
present boundary between Alberta 
and British Columbia and northward 
across Alaska to the Arctic Ocean 
while to the South nearly the whole 
of Washington and Oregon, and the 
northern part of California were sub
merged. In places the waters were 
comparatively shallow and at the 
same time protected from the In
vigorating action of currents, and 
In these quiet bottoms accumulated 
the black muds, which owed their 
color to the abundance of organic 
matter with which"they were charged- 
Such mud* are well knoxvn at the 
present day and are characterized 
by the almost entire absence of life 
except bacteria. It is not to be 
wondered at that, so far, no fossils 
have been discovered in the Leeoh 
River slates, and their place in geo
logical history is established by com
parison with other slates associated 
with fossiliferous beds and also by 
their relation*to the younger rocks.

An isiend in • Reek Ses.
To find rocks similar to these

Îlates and volcanics we have to 
ravel westward to the Coldstream 
Valley. Here is the typical district 
of the Leech River slates, which ex

tend uninterruptedly from near 
Langford Lake to the west coast of 
Vancouver Island at Port Renfrew. 
They became famous in the sixties

à

ber* of th'.s series broke through the 
Leech River slates, and along the 
western side of Mount Finlayson. by 
the roadside and above it. this con
tact c.in be seen. The resemblance 
to what we have already noted at 
the foot of Gonzales Hill is beyond 
question. Between the two pointe 
however, some dozen miles of later 
rocks Intervene. Bilimarly to the 
North oj Gonzales HHi the roekswe# — 
later, indeed it is surrounded, land
wards iU any rate, by a mass of 
coarse granitic rocks, diorites and 
dioritic gneisses for the most part, 
which have swallowed up In their 
molten interior much of the over- 
lying rock. Here and there how
ever fragments have been left and 
one of these is that which we now 
know as Gonzalbs Hill.

A Possibly Voleenie Vent.
The relation of the lava of Gon

zales HIH to the slates at Its base, 
points to its eruptive character an<t 
a* these slates are traceable around* 
more than half of its base andi 
possibly two thirds, It suggests that 
we have here an old volcanic vent. 
Only of course a fragment com
paratively speaking of the original 
lava flow Is now visible. The rest 
has been removed partly toy erosion/ 
that is by ordinary weathering pro-t 
«•esses, and chiefly by the surround-f 
ing rocks. The influence of these, 
when they were in a molten condition! 
can be clearly seen at the west end 
of Foul Bay, where the volcanie 
rocks have been made very compact, 
and have a reddiah color on their, 
fresh surfaces as a result of the 
heated contact. At Gordon Head, as . 
we shall see later, there is a large 
exposure of agglomerate or rodr 
composed of coarse fragments of 
lava which have been blown up by 
explosive action of a volcanic 
clrarrecter,- snd from the. nature of. 
Its components it is not Improbable 
and indeed highly likely that it to®
Is an island of the ejected matter of 
the Gonzales Hilj vent. It Is inter
esting to think thrtt where the seismo
graphs to-day record the tremors of 
the earth with their sensitive needle# 
there was once .- mighty uprusli 
from the sphere or superheated rock. 
This constant contrast between the 
present as we see it and the past 
whose records" of stone indeed ore 
visible but whose primal condition 
if perceived by the Instructed imagi
nation make* one of the chief de
lights of geological study. Although 
geology It»» become in many respects 
a highly technical science and neces
sarily so, there are still some lower 
grounds where plain people can see 
and understand and enjoy the past.

He spent half the night slinging himself around the room.

this kind of thing. In hls spare time 
at the office, he used to He on hls 
stomach on the flpor. and see if he 
could lift himself up with hls 
knuckles. If he, could, then he tried 
some other way until he found one 
that hi couldn't do. then he would 
Spend the rest of the lunch hour on 
hls stomach, perfectly happy.

In the evenings In hls room he used 
to lift iron bars, cannon-bails, heave 
dumb-bells, and haul himself up to 
the ceilmg with hie teeth. You could 
hear the thumps half a mile, i

--------  , w „ . , He liked It.
•Only tor one day to be called a „ , hllf th, n,ght .lineln*

mother! to have a chi d born only h|m,„f around r„om. He said It 
! . . Surely. I thought. _ 5irain Hear. When he gotto see It die 

if a child must die within two days 
after birth. It were better that it 
should never be bom."

THE MIDNIGHT SONG OF A 
JAPANESE INSECT.

From a literary point of view the 
most Important of the numerous 
natural history sketches In this book

made hie brain clear. When he got 
his brain perfectly clear, he went to 
bed and slept. As soon as he woke, 
he began clearing it again.

Preferring Nitrogen to Huekle- 
berrv Pie

Jiggins is dead. He was. of course, 
a pioneer, but'the fact that he dumb-

le that which describes the Kusa- belled himself to death at an early 
Hibarl. the gfass-lark of Japan, j ago does not prevent a whole genera-
Thcse little Insects, like the fire- , tlon of young men from following in 
files, are to be bought in the market | his path. „
in Japanese cities. They are kept They are ridden by the Health 
in cages two inches high and one Mania.
Inch and a halt wide. By day They make themselves a nuisance. 
Kusa-HIbarl eleepe or meditates, or They get up at Impossib.e hours, 
feed, on hls slice of egg-planr or They go out ln silly little,suits ,and

that you like It. It isn't exhilarating, 
and you know it.

Aleo, drop all that cold-bath buei- 
\nesg. You never did it when you 
were a boy. Don't be a fool now. 
II you must take a bath (you don't 
really need to), take it warm. The 
pleasure of getting out of a cold bed 
and creeping into a hot bath beats 
a cold plunge-to death. In any case,, 
stop gassing about your tub and 
your "show»-," as If you were the 
only man v\4io ever,washed.

So much for that "point.
Next, take the question of germs 

and bacilli. Don't be scared of them. 
That's all. That's the whole thing, 
and if you once get on to that you 
never need to worry again.

How to Handle Bacilli.
If you see a bacilli, walk right up 

to it and lodk it in the eye. If one 
flies into your room, strike at it with 
your hat or wjth a towel. Hit It as 
hard a* you can between the neck 
and the thorax;

But as a matter of fact, a bacilli is

Punithinq vottaaJust em
phasize their toughness. 
The Selected Dealer
you Knows

cucumber The • foreigner who seep 
one of these crickets for the first 
time wonders why such a fuse is 
made of Kubs-Hibarl, but listen to 
this beautiful prose poem, In which 
Lafcaaio Hearn chants the praises 
of the gnat-like thing which cost 
twelve cents in the insect shop.

"But always at sunset the Infini
tesimal soul of him awaken*: then 
the room begin* to fill with a dedi
cate and ghostiy music of indescrlb

run run Marathon heats before 
breakfast. They chase around bare
foot to get the dew on their feet. 
They hunt for ozone. They bother 
about pepsin. "They won't tout meat 
because it has !too much nitrogen. 
They won't eat fruit because It hasn t 
any. They prefer albumen and starch 
and nitrogen to huckleberry pie and 
doughnuts. They won't drink water 
out of a tap. They won't eat sar
dines out of a can. They won't use

tp near

Goodyear means 
Good Wear

Weiler Auto Supply House
Douglas Street st Broughton (Weiler Bldg.) 

Telephones: Office, S6S; Battery. €69; Night, 68.
GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRE SERVICE STATION

able sweetness—a thin, thin silvery oysters out of a pall. They won t 
rippling and trilling aa .of tineet drink milk out of a glass. They are 
electric bells. As the darkness afraid of alcohol in aay shape. Yes, 
deepens, the sound becomes sweeter sir. afraid. "Cowards."
—sometimes swelling till the whole And after all their fuss they pres-

OOODYEAR AGENTS

begg motor company
837 View Street Phone 2068

BUY 
MAKE 
YOU G 
AT THESE
Runabout $405 
louring 8445 
Coupe $695 
Sedan $785 
Chassis$545

You are considering the 
chase of a car.
Look at the price of the Ford. 
Ascertain the price of any other 
car.
Figure what you could buy with 
the difference.

National Motor Co., Ltd- •
------- ---------- r------a*4 y«U« Street .........

* Victoria, B. Ç.

I had a bacilli ence, called Fide, 
perfectly quiet and harmless If you 
are not afraid of it. Speak to it. 
Call out to it to "lie down." It will 
undezstand. I had a bacilli once, 
called Fido. that would come and li< 
at my feet while I was working. I 
never knew a more affectionate com. 
panton. and when it was run over by 
an autofnobile. I burtçd it in the gar
den with genuine sorrow.

(I admit this Is an exaggeration. I 
don’t really remember its name; It 
may have been Robert.)

Understand that It is only a fad of 
modern medicine to say that cholera 
and typhoid and diphtheria are 
caused by bacilli and germs: non- | 
sense. Cholera is caused by a fright- | 
ful pain in the stomach, and diph- i 
theria la caused.J?y trying to cur@ a 
sort throat. 1,

The Reel Dietary Tost.
Now take the question of food. I 
Eat what you want. Eat lots of It. t 

Y«s, eat too much of It. wBat till you j 
can jnet"stagger across the room with j 
It and prop it up against a sofa I 
cushion. Eat everything you like un- I 
til you can't eat any more. The j 
only test Is, can you pay for it? If I

u

Kootenay
‘Range

The Kootenay nae enamel - clad 
, flues and smoke box. This protec

tion resists corrosion and rust at 
the points where it is moat likely 
to occur.

WhyFussWitiianOld Raftge
NO woman should be a slave to 

the whims of an old worn-out 

range.

Spend less time in the kitchen. 

Have an oven that heats quickly— 

one you can rely on. McClary’s 

dealers will show you how to save 

your time and money with a Kootenay 

range.

See this up-to-the-minute range with its 
highly-burnished cooking, top, and white 
nickeled steel oven. You will sec at once 
how it will lessen your labor and your living 
costs.
McOirv’s Lendon, Toronto, Montreal. Winnlpes, Vna- 
i\icv«iary COUTer SL John, N a> lUmilton, Cnlgery,
Saskatoon, Edmonton.

161

McClary’a 
Utensils 

Fruit scids cannot 
harm the hsrdjUssy 
surface of McClary s 
Enameled Cooking 
Utensils.

•The Citas 
Wars"

Wtf afe the Sole Agents in Victoria for McClary's KOOTENAY, and invite you to < 
the j Hunts of superiority the Kootenay has over all other Ranges We well ail of r- 

$10.00 DOWN AND $10.00 PER MONTH PLAN.
* $fbur Old Stove Taken In Part Payment.

GEO. HALLIDAY & SONS,
749 Valsa Stress
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“MADE-IN-VICTORIA”
CONTEST PROGRESSING
I ID you ever upland l»y « watch- 

tTHker'a lathe and witness the 
operator turn a Here of rough 

I metal Into a highly polished 
I bearing? Have yon aeen this 
I pin bored at the end to receive 

:he jewel that is there Inserted 
, :o make the bearing surface, 

and noticed what pains are ta
la ken to bore the diminutive 

socket,so that the ruby will fit It* rest in* place 
with exactness? Yet watches are made in V r- 
torla. if not In their entirety, certainly in the 
finishing stages.

There is a fascination to Most people about 
seeing things made. How each little part is 
rounded and shaped until it fits into the whole 
piece so well that Once assembled the wonder Is 
how man ever came to get It there \Wll over 
100 articles are made in Victoria and vicinity, 
ranging from the delicate and minute assembly 
of watches and clocks to the fashioning of street 
lamp standards in their shapen molds

How many of These articles have you seen 
made, little reader, and could you write about ■ 
wfiit youssw.so That others itr Turn would 
know how each industry is carried on? The 
Made-fn-Victoria Oontlst was opened three 
weeks ago and will close with the last of this 
month. For the best entry a prize of $5 is of
fered. The contest is open to all of the age 
of sixteen years and under, and the rules are

The contest, previous readers will know, is 
divided Into two sections: A list of fts many 
articles made In Vlctpria and the vicinity, and 
a short story of how one of these products is 
turned out In the finished state for the markets^ 
Made-in-Victorta artjcles for The purposes of 
this contest include all that is here changed 
from the unfinished state and made perfect for 
sale locally.

At first you may have a hard time deter
mining what Is actually made in Victoria and 
In the surrounding districts, but a little thought 
will open up a very wide «eld tor you." Look 
•round your home; what la it compoaed of and 
where were theae article» made? lé tort at the 
cellar and go through the house to the attic. 
Where does everything that you see come from?

Talk the subject over with your companions, 
your parents and with all with whom you come 
In contact. Many will be able to. suggest things 
to you that you do not know of yourself. Watch 
the advertisements and observe everything you

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
By Robt. L. Dickey

un the afreet an# in atore wlndowa of the

rlt Uo not he deterred by the «rat impreaalona 
of your task. There is nothing difficult about 
the contest, and the more you study the more 
keenly interested you will become in the sub
ject. How is electricity made? What happens ( 
to sand before it becomes glass? How do shin
gles come to be tacked on to the roof of your 
house and how are they made? What happens 
to the roll of paper that go^s in at one end of 
a news press and comes out at the other end 
in neatly folded newspapers? A thousand and 
one avenyes of discovery are laid opento you 
for the return of just a little time and thought 

Is wool made in Victoria or district—and 
how? The pots and pottery work that you see 
in-the garden—how are they made and from 
what? In fact, scarcely anything you can be
hold will not fall to suggest its message to you. 
Within a ten miles' radius of the City Halt over 
100 articles are being made ready for sale as 
the finished product of man's ingenuity in 
many and widely varied lines.

In compiling your list of home-made arti
cle» just give Hie parent manufactpry _£or in
stance a sawmill cuts logs, makes boards, win
dow sashes and turns the legs of tables and 
chairs, besides doing a great deal of other wood 
work. Yet 1 sawmill” is all that you need to 
mention In your list.

in describing the industry that you select TOT 
vour main effort, however, go more fully Into 
how the articles are actually made. Describe 
the material in the raw state and what happens 
to it at every stage in the manufacture. If you 
are in doubt about any point, write and per
haps others may have found the answer to
y0ur query.....Address a 11 conimunicat Ions to
• The Children’s Page. The Times." and mark 
the . nvelope •'.Contest." Confine the story of 
your feature industry to about 300 words, and 
the ordinary rules of composition will apply.

In writing your essay pretend to yourself 
that you are writing to a friend at the other 
end of the world and that you are trying tfi. 
give him a true idea of what Is made here and 
how one of these things is so made. I se the 
simplest of words, but make your meaning 
clear. To tell how anything is made you will 
need to see It made, and this you will find will 
be of unusual interest. Start to-day and bear 
in mind that a real citizen is not Worthy of the 
name unless he has a workable knowledge of 
his own city.

Vi/HCRE'S tiutxxe, ANGUS'

HE'S DONE FOR BuCKvj 
weVe lost him for 
GOOD AN' A' - WAIT 
TILL VOU see HIM •••

Leading “A Dog's
Life of It’

H

To-day la the close of the annual “Be Kind 
to Animale Week" perpetuated by the S.P.CA. 
throughout the country. Very seldom Is it that 
we near of cruelty to animate In this fair city 
—yet between actual cruelty and arttve fctnd- 
neee there la a very wide margin. Do we ™* 
quite the faithful aervlce of our domeetlc ani
male aa loyally aa they serve ua?

Supposing for an In.tant that you could be 
called upon to spend one day US the doggie pet 
of a family of active young people; what worn® 
your day be like?

The rising sun wakes you up let »• suppose, 
long before the household of human beings Is 

You have not eaten since six o clock 
on the day before and are very- hungry. This 
hunger you voice In a plaintive* whine.

For a long two hours nothing happens- ana 
you whine there In the cold grey dawn. Pres
ently, however. there 1s a stir tn the house and 
a sleepy pair of feet shuffle out to the kitchen 
etove. Rejoicing, you bark and bark. "Stop 
that noise—you will have everyone awake, a 
voice from the dim recesses of the house thun
ders at you through the kitchen window. Even 
an angry voice Is better than nothing, you may 
think, and bark again.

Invitingly you rise, stretch out your legs ana 
bark again. "If you don't keep quiet I will come 
out and make you." thunders the sleepy, angrily 
tones of the kitchen mentor. Still no break
fast. and the sun Is now high in the heavens. 
Finally, after what seems to be hour» »*f wait
ing. the door is thrust open and a familiar fig
ure approaches your kennel. The chain around 
you Is withdrawn and you are freed. Thank
fully you Jump up and start to caress your 
master. "Down sir,, down, don't you dare Jump 
up on me with your muddy paws." is your only 
answer.

So goes the day. No matter how hard you 
try to please, they misunderstand you. When 
you want to play' you are told to stop barking. 
When they want to play you are hungry ai>d 
want a meal. When they go for a walk you are 
left at home and when you do manage to get in 
to the house through a door left open you are 
Chased out again with a broom.
~ It Is a dog's life, surely.

Undaunted, you look for an opportunity of 
i'xpressing you loyalty to ymir human guar
dian*. but even this U dangerous. The lady of 
the house likes you "at a distance." The mas

ter of the house pats you one day and kicks you 
the next. Big sister is always annoyed If you 
want to lick her hand. fW»*
vmir tall wUl the tears coma In your doggie 
eyes. Sflll, all this you accept uncomplainingly 
âd*Tofig ~6s you are allowed to love- them all In.

P After a day such as that who is there who 
would be hard enough to withhold from a dog 
the meagre share Of love and kindness it seeks 
in return for a lifetime of loyal service? That, 
and *11 that H means. Is what you are being, 
asi ed to remember this week. ~~-----

Ÿ. M. C A. Jamboree
Proves Great Success

\
MnV rr
AWFOz'

HOLLY CMEE’.
n'a worse. ,
THAN I THOUGHT!

& r

FOR THE CHILDREN

Opening last evening before a crowded at
tendance the bnys' work department of tn* Y.M. 
C-A. staged the first entertainment of the an
nual ‘Jamboree." Again this afternoon and 
this evening the entertainment will be produced. 
The boys of the-dV^partment -have hern.preparing 
for the event steadily for.many w*»**ks. and the 
result yesterday bore witness to the success of 
their every effort. The entertainments are in 
aid of the funds of the boys' work department, 

and it is anticipated that a generous amount 
will be realize»? for this worth-while object.

The proceedings open with an hour's fast 
and merry entertainment in the gymnasium, 
when pyramids., tumbling, work on the paral
lel liars, a gymnasium dsnee. boxing and a 
pageant pass in swift review before the spec
tators. The pageant Is styled "The Promise of 
a New Day," and Its thems Is a secret reserved 
for those who grace the function with theif 
presence.

Then follows a busy hour around the swim
ming itool, when swimming and novelty races, 
life-saving and fancy diving are seen to great 
advantage. From sevefi o'clock until eight 
o'clock the radio club of the institution Is host 
at a well-staged wireless concert, the aerial 
repertoire being received over a set manufac
tured largely by the boys themselves and aided 
by the loan of further equipment from a local 
radio firm.

Over 100 boys take part in the entire pro 
eroding* which feature twenty event,, each aa 
distinct and Interesting as its predecessor. In 
the afternoon the ladles* committee will eerve 
refreshments. The boys are looking for an 
audience of 1.200 people In all, and, Judging by 

t the attendance last night, their ambition is to 
I be fully realised. t

PLAYMATES FOUR

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

Flower children and the sleeping trees.
Mr. Bluejay cocked his head to one side and 

screamed after her in the harsh tones he has 
always bad sinew that day. but Mother Nature 
did not mind, for she knew he would never again 
be able to keep OW Winter «sleep with hie

HOW BOY SCOUTS ARE 
MUSTERED AND TAUGHT

WHEN MR. WINTER OVERSLEPT. ™

Old Mother Winter was having à hard time 
to keep her Flower children In bed and covered 
up—something was wrong.

It was getting late in the Winter months and 
atlll Old Winter with hie snow and ice and cold 
winds had not once appeared.

So it was no wonder that the Flower children 
kept bobbing their heads from under their 
coverings to inquire if it was springtime.

"No, It Is Winter, my dears." answered

L
El

Born In ecological garden* In Cincinnati recently, these four little lion cube play merrily 
all day Jon*. Presently they will grow with might and main until at last they stand aa the 
king of the forest. At the moment food and play are their ambitions, and they Indulge In both 
desires with **ual readiness. ——----------- :  —rr—

Set Mr. Blufi&y - Sirgirÿ

Mother Nature. “Now do be good children end 
lie still and get your beauty «leap. 1 will he sure 
to call you In time for the springtime ball."

But though Mother Nature did not eay she 
was worried, aha knew something was wrong. 
Where could Old Mr. Winter be?"

Here It was almost the end of hla time to 
reign and no one had aeen him. And how could 
It be Winter without snow and Ice?

"I can’t wait another week," muse# Mother 
Nature. "1 muet find out where he lei It la 
part of my work. I suppose, but I have never 
had to bother with getting him here The only 
trouble I have ever had with him waa getting 
him to go home when It was time for Spring 
to appear."

So after tucking aV of the Mower children 
tightly In their beds, Mother Nature put on her 
thick, dark cloak and hood and off she trudged 
toward the home of Mr. Winter In the Far 
North. -vi

site .looked for hla footprints aa she went 
along, but not a sign did she see or a bleat did 
she feel of hla cold breath. "Where can he be?" 
thought Mother Nature aa she came nearer to 
hie home and still found no tracks to show he 
had been out that year.

“Of course It can't be he has overslept.” she 
.aid, aa she came close to hla door. -'Jack 
Frost would be sure to awaken him, for he 
never forgets to come out."

Mother Nature stopped and wiped her spec
tacles when the came to the door, for she could 
not believe her eyes. Instead of a big house of 
Ice all glittering In the sunlight the saw a dull 
gray looking place aU drippy and.wet.

On a tree near by the door of Mr. Winter's 
home sat Mr. Bluejay. singing «t to split hla 
throat. 'Too late, too late,” he piped. "He Is 
aalrop. 1 have been elnglng all the lime Since 
he went to bed In the Spring and he le round 
asleep. He won't get up now. "H a too late!

■•Oh, you bold, bad creature," said Mother 
Nature, shaking her umbrella at Mr. Jay. "You 
■are to blame, are you? I never thought of com
ing up here to awaken him. He hai always 
be*n on time.

"But vou will pay tor this trick you Itaya 
played. Vou can't sing much anyway, and after 
this you shall not alng at all. Tour voice ehall 
be a scream and shriek from this time on. I'll 
make sure you will not keep Mr. Winter asleep 
mother yeerl If you try to sing you will be 
certain to wake him up."

So eft trudged Mother Nature to call her

Has Your Lens
Caught a Bird?

Spring is hastening on apace, and day by 
day the verdure of the land te breaking out into 
fuller promise of the glories of the Summer to 
come. This Is ideal camera weather, and cam
era hunters have no lack of subjects In ths 
great out-of-doors at this season of the year.

Perhaps by reaeon of their aloofness and In
clination to hUte their home from the eyes of 
man. birds' nests form a camera subject that is 
seldom without a very wide appeal. Harmless, 
useful In many ways and always beautiful in 
their shy grace, the feathered denizens of the 
wood and field have always found a warm spot 
tn ths heart of mankind.

What sight is more typical of the quiet peace 
of nature than the home of a bird. Fashioned 
with infinite care, built of the most slender 
twigs and yet with every grace, there la some
thing about a nest that compels attention. At 
this season of the year the birds are busy with 
their nesting. In some cases the parent birds 
have already commenced the rearing of a fine 
family of little fluffy feathered children. In 
other cases the nest-making has only Just 
started.

In the hedgerow. In tree-top and burled In 
the heart of the forest nests are now engaging 
the attention of myriads of little denisen* of 
Nature’s realm. Has your camera, little reader, 
been privileged to catch sight of one of the»# 
peaceful homes of the free? Often it takes pa
tient waiting for days on end to secure a 
snapshot of a bird in nesting time but the re
sult Is always worth the trouble .and such a 
photograph 1» an attainment of which to be
P The camera breaks no bones, destroys no 
eggs and breaks up no families of the timid 
creatures of the wild. It I» rather a ready 
means of enlarging our knowledge of these 
beautiful creatures abçhti which we know all 
too little.

If any of our little readers have been sue 
ceaaful In securing a snapshot of a bird's nest, 
write and tell your fellow readers how this waa 
done. The a lory of Itself la «ire to be one of 
Internet an# perhaps even the picture wilt ha an 
addition to the knowledge of the world In this 
attractive study. — -

OW a boy becomes a Scout, and 
how thousand* of Scouts re
ceive the training that fit* 
them to take their place In the 
ranks of the world-wide move
ment. 1* told briefly In,a sum- 
mary from the local Scout Ae- 
sudation.

"For the Information of the 
numerous enquirer»." eay* the summary. "Who 
have been seeking Information regarding the 
Boy Scout Movement, we are giving some in
formation regarding the scheme of organization.
All further Information can be obtained from the 
Provincial and District office. Green Block. 
Broad Street, or from the District Commissioner. 
Mr G. H Scarrett, »»7 Mears Street. Phone 
•iia Y.

The general scheme, from Dominion Head
quarters down, 1» organised in two co-ordinate 
sections; one, consisting of Dominion, Fro* 
vlnctal and District Associations and Troop 
Committees is responsible for the general sup
ervision, administration, and extension of the 
movement ; finance, equipment, an* othe'*u<:h 
matter*; the other section, consisting ot Head
quarters. Provincial and District Commission
ers. Scoutmasters, Cubmasters, and their as
sistants, is more particularly responsible for 
the selection and training of Scout and Cub 
officers and the training of the boys.

Practically *H of Ahese ere voluntary workers, 
because they realize the great need for such a 
movement for the training of the future man
hood of the Dominion; but In each Province, 
and In the larger Scouting centres, the work 
demands the whole time of one or more men. 
and such places have paid organizing secre- 
tarisa. ■

In British Columbia, the Provincial Council 
consists of delegates from the District Associa
tions and several other gentlemen keenly In
terested in Scouting, headed by General V. w 
Odium as Provincial President, assisted by an 
Executive Committee. The FrovInclal Com- 
mlMloner la Mr. Bom Sutherland, of Victoria 
assisted by Mr H. H. Rowley aa Assistant 
rrovtnciai-Commleehmro. and by District Com. 
mission»™ for the various sections of the I rov-

In Victoria, the District Association I* com
posed of Interested local people, who subscribe 
a imall sum annually to the Scout funds, rep
resentatives of various local public service or
ganizations. an# the local Scoutmaster, and 
rubmaatere. It works through an ExecuUve 
Committee, whoee Chairman la Mr. H. T. 
HàxmüüIL.. and Secretary Mr. J. H. Hill. l em 
barton Building, either of whom will be very 
glad to assist In any way. Various aub-com. 
mitteea are appointed to deal with the differ
ent aspects of the work.

The District Commissioner le Mr. u. n. 
Scarrett. who la responsible for the appoint
ment of all officers for Victoria and the ad
joining municipalities and certain outside sec-

Making a Citizen
For Children

1. Be polite.
I,. Be clean.
3. Be punctual.
4. Be kind to animals. .
B. Have a hobby.
6. Never make fun of other children.
7. Earn money.
8. Save it.
9. Be truthful.

10. Fear nothing.
For Grown-Upe

1. Never lie to a child.
2. Don't disparage others in hi» pres

ence.
5. Don’t disparage him In other»' pres

ence.
.4. Give him a small allowance to spend 

as he pleases.
6. Don't borrow his small savings from 

him and then neglect topay_it bark. _
0. Don't encourage a child fo He 

through fear of punishment.
7. Give him the benefit of every doubt. 
I. Encourage Mm to have pete.
8. Talk him over frequently with hi» 

teacher.
10. Love him.

thins, and who is assisted by the Boout Offi
cers' Council, chosen from among the officers 
of the local Troops and Packs, whose Chair
man is Scoutmaster A. MacArtair. an* Secree- 
tary Scoutmaster P. E. Wilkinson.

The Commissioner and Council deal with all 
matters directly affecting thé boys and their 
officers, and all communications dealing with 
these matters should be addressed direct to th# 
Commissioner. The Troops and Packs are di
vided into two classes—thdse limited to bo ye 
belonging to some particular organization, 
church or school, and those dpen to boye of all 
classe».

A troop normally consist» of, several Patrols 
of Scouts, who may be enrolled from the ag# 
of eleven to eighteen years, a Pack of Wolf 
Cubs, whose ages range from 8 to 12 years, 
and one or more Rover Patrols of young men. 
whose minimum age 1» 17. The Troop is man
aged by a Troop Committee composed of Par
ents and local Scout enthusiasts, who look after 
finance; headquarters, troop, property, pay fre
quent visits' to the Troop, and encourage it in 
every way. and are responsible for seeing that 
It is provided with officers and not allowed 
to lapse, shoultV the .Scoutmaster be unable to 
carry on through sickness or removal.

The Scoutmaster Is In entire charge of th# 
training of the boye, and is assisted by hie 
Cubmaster. Assistant Scoutmasters and Cub- 
mastcre. ahd his "A-É-M" for Rovers, who have 
under them Patrol-Leaders for Scouts and Six
ers for Cubs, each with their Seconds, who have 
charge of from four to six other bov* and are 
responsible for their training. The Rover- 
Mate corresponds to the Patrol-Leader, and is 
assisted by a Second-Mate.

___prospective recruits should apply to th#
nearest Scouimâïtér or CubmaSter Of en opeir 
Troop, who will be glad to help them in any 
way possible. Recruits are generally placed on 
probation In the Troop, normally from two 
to three months for Officers and Scouts, and 
one to two months for Cube, In order that they 
may have a fair experience of Scouting, and full 
opportunity to make up their minds, before 
they are permitted to take the 
be admitted aa members of the Brotherhood of 
Scouts and wear our badges.

After three months* satisfactory service with 
a troop or pack, an officer may be recommended 
by the commissioner for the Chief Scout s war
rant and before being admitted to warrant 
rank ho is required to take further promise 
known as the Iplse Test.

It is advisable for an officer to gain some 
experience with an existing troop or pack be
fore starting one of hia own. ......

Several of eur local cub packs are officered 
whollyor partir br ladle». who ar. .Wing ,«pl«n- 
401 erovloe la training the younger boys to be-

C""-rh“nlmt "8c ou tar" has been Introduced aka 
generic term covering all rank» of scout and 
cub offleers, from the Chief Scout down.

Victoria Boy Scout
Association News

Qilwell Training Camp. All Scouters wishing 
to take this camp should notify the Provincial 
Secretary ns soon aa possible, as the numbers 
will be limited; the quota from Victoria will be 
selected by the District Commissioner from the 
number applying. The count, of 
sctly as given at the Scout Training Centre. 
Gllwell Park. England, and will last ten day». 
Those who successfully paee this course and 
the Correespomtvnee Coursa become eligible for 
the Wood Badge, which I» the only proficiency 
badge for Scout Offleers. The course la ten
tatively fixed for July; exact datea will be an
nounced later. The Assistant Chief Commis
sioner, Ottawa, hopes to be present at this

CanAppolntments. Scoutmasters A. MaeArtatr 
and C. Prompt on have been appointed Deputy 
Camp Chiefs, for the training of Scout qffleers

Scoutmasters' Council. The regular meeting 
at Headquarters at 8 p. m. on Wednesday, May 
• in uniform. A lecture on camp elle» and 
sanitation will follow the business meeting.

Cubmasters will meet on Monday, May 7 at 
8 p. m„ at 1038 Tales Street.

Badge Committee meets on Tuesday. May 8, 
after the executive meeting.

Clever Canary
Will Play “Dead”

Most people have seen a pet dog "play dead." 
stretching out to Its full length on the ground 
with Just one corner of the eye open to roe how 
the audience I» taking the show. Not many, 
perhaps, have eeen a pet canary perform a 
similar feat. Taken from on board ship, where 
It used to Bing In Its cage aa the liner plied from 
Victoria to Yokohama, this particular canary 
•has -now followed Re master aahora to reside 

here.
* when taken from Its cage the bird will fly 
about the room and coma at call to the hand of 
Its master. When told to He "dead" it will roll 
over on lie back, with two little feet sticking 
straight up in the air and lu head will reel 
gently on one side. The acting I» perfect, and 
To look at the bird In this pose la to suppose 
that It 1» In fact nothing but the body of a poor 
little canary.

When it has grown tired of play the little 
fellow will return of Its own accord to the cage 
and awing there on IU perch. Lika many 
others, this canary will call and answer itself for 
hours on end, seeming to never tire of this 
pastime.

J H -mm

-

mm

- j?* .*

This dog. name flu him-"*"hampton Iliad Jack." lie a glad becauae he won first prise in
T aoe ..tut end best setter classes at Plnehuret, N. G.

;•*'» •.«V.vvt. ....Cy-g-ro-"-wo.--' •
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a do <3 "s Tail ? awsujsr.

" Keeps A CARRIAGE
I AND "THE OTHER

<eeps A wAGGin'> Mr. and Mrr.
By Brigyv
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A MONTH OR SO - -
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alerightA

I’M cSERIOOS V 
WHAT TlS!

LISTEN DEAR-• THERE "S «SOMETHIN* 
HOST IMPORTANT I WANT Tfc> TALK
OVER WITH You-----»■ SW—1^4 1».
FOR' A MINUTE
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Retail Market

il
EVENING-DP THE

Carrot», 10 R>e .................................. „
Garlic, lb .....................................  39
Cauliflowers..................................It to .IS
Spinach. 2 for .............................. 3§
Parsley, bunch......................................
Lettuce, local ......................................
Hothouse Lettuce, earn ................. ..
California Lettuce, each...................
California Cabbage, per lb...............
Mint ........................................................
Potatoes—

Ten Iba................................................
Local ............... ..................................
Chilliwack, sack ...............................

Sweet Potatoes, S lba .......................
Celery, per stick .........................16 to
Asparagus, local, per lb.....................
Rhubarb, local, i lbs. for .......
Leeks, per bunch ..............................
Local Cauliflower .............20. .25 and
Watercress, bunch ...........................
Green Peas, lb ....................................

Fruits
California Strawberries, per bo* .. .30 
New Navels, dot. .. .10, .60. .00 and
Marmalade Oranges, dosen ...........
Table Raisins. Spanish......... 45 and
Date, per lb ................................ .
Bananas, dosen ..................................
Lemons. California, dosen. .40 and 
Prunes. 2 lba for .26. 2 lba for .26.

3 fba for 46. and. lb .....................
Turban Dates, packet ...................
Florida Grapefruit, each. .16, .20 and 
California-Grapefruit. If — - *
Local Tomatoes, per lb..........
Mfxican Tomatoes, per lb ..
^yrinrtttiHie........... r.,................ —

Local  ............................. 1.60 and 1.76
Wineeapa ............................................ 1.2$
Newton Pippin ...........  2.3$

NUtS
Almonds, per lb ......................................36
Walnuts, per lb ...............   .26
California Soft Shall Walnuts, lb . .«
Braall». per lb..........................U and JO
Filberts, per lb..........................................26
Roasted Peanuts, per lb ...................
Cocoanute ..................................10 and
Chestnuts, lb ........................................

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter-

New Zealand, lb, ,........................
No. l Alberta, lb, .............................
Como*, lb ......................... V............
VIM P A, .lb ...............................
Cowl, han Creamery. Ib ...............
Self Spring, lb. ........ .........».......... «
Fraser Valley, lb ........ .................

Oleomargarine, lb ...............................
"— Lard, lb .................................... .

t for .26. 2 tor

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York. N.Y., May 6.—The early 

dealings In to-day’s market witnessed 
a continuation of the rally which got 
under way in yesterday’s late trad
ing. However, this strength was 
short lived and the buying which 
took place seemed to emanate chiefly 
from the short interest and was 
representative of realising by that 
element in anticipation of the week
end. After thla type of demand was 
satisfied* the list turned reactionary 
again and the closing tone was Ir
regular. Week-end trade reviews 
while rather optimistic In comment 
l>olnted out a growing tendency to 
await a more stabilized tone in the 
commodity markets due to recent 
unsettlement in that quarter. We do 
not believe that the liquidating 
movement in the stock market has 
culminated, as yet and aside from 
occasional rallies which are naturally 
to be ^peeled, we think the list will 
work Into lower ground and believe 
that advantage should be taken of 
bulges to make sales.

.tf-t

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited )

New York sterling. 64.62-4. 
Franca. 667-4.
Lire. 487-4.
London bar silver, 32 15-16d.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Msy A—In View of heavy 
deliveries through the clearing house, 
totalling two million bushel*, the local 
wheat market held wonderfullr steady to
day. but export news showed limited trad
ing. Considerable wheat changed hand* 
oh navigation opening contracta, but 
there wea no new business reported. Ex
port new* Indicated that the hand to 
mouth policy which has been predicted 
by United Kingdom buyers for May will

:il

Tsters in shell, dosen ...
Local, dosen .....................
Pullets, dozen...................

„ Cheese
B.C. Cream Cheese, lb ....

C. solide. tt> ..........
nest Ontario, solids, lb

t Ontario, twtnr. »  2Y
_ _.. Putnr ch—aa. ... .ft
Gouda Cheese, lb ....................................46
Gorgonzola, Ib .........................................1.16
Hipart>d Parmaa<m. lb........
English Stilton, Jar .............................M
Stiltons, lb ...........  4#
Imported Roquefort. It ....................... 2.00
Fwiss Oruyere. box ..................  Tf
Eagle Brand Camembert, box................75
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, lb .15
- Fish
Spring Salmon, red. lb. 26. 2 lbs for .65
Spring Salmon, white, lb ..........  .26
Bloat era. 2 lba ........  26
Cod Fillets. It*. 7l... IS- ^agHaUkwt.Jb ---------

AlUa-Chalmere .
Am. Boet-h Mag.

__ Am. Beet Sugar......
.ÎS Am. Can Co . tom. :
— >m. Car F«ly........................ 1

Am. In. Corp. ................ ..
Am. Locomotive ............1
Am. Smelt. A Ref............
Am. Sugar Rfg..................
Am. T. * Tel........................ 1
Am. Wool, com..................
Am. Steel Fdy. .......
Am. Sum. Tob....................
Anaconda Minins ••••
Atlantic duif ..................
Baldwin Loco........................ 1
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Bethlehem Steel .............
Brooklyn 1 ranslt .... 
Canadian Pacific
ebaden Oil ..........................
Central Leather ......
Crucible Steel ..................
Continental Can.................
Chic.. MH. Alt P. ... 
ChW-, R. 2. A Pac. ...

Chluo Copper ..................
Cal. Petroleum ................
Chile Copper .....................
Corr Products ..................

Famous Pla>era .............
O‘i>«.ral Asphalt.............
«•u. Electric ... .. * <.. 
Cor Motor* .....................flaiuirlrh I R f.) ..... ...
Gt- Nor. Ora------ 1---------

tit. Northern, pref. . .
Gulf States StAel ..........
Inspiration Cop. ..............
Int. Comb. Knf..................
let 1 Nickel . . ..................
lot’I Mer. Marine, pref.
Kelly Springfield ..........
Keunecott Copper 

Souther!

4J
lew , I^ast 
4Mf «4 
42 42
24-4 34-4

.16. 2 Tbs forSoles. L ................. ..
Black Cod. fresh, lb
Skate, lb ....................................

- Codt-ib™,™.................... 16. E l
Kippers, lb ..............................
oooclmn. r. . .: : : ;777777........
Brooked Black Cod. Ib ..........
Finnan Haddle. lb .................
Ling Cod. per lb............. ...........

- • Shell Fish
Crabe ..................... ..
Shrimps, lb .......................

Meats
Pork—

Trimmed Loins, lb. ...
Legs. Ib..........................
Shoulder Roast, lb .... 
Pure pork sausage, lb.

No 1 Steer Beef—
Suet. lb.

be^çontlnued
High IsOW IsSStMay ,a. .. 11848 1*6% U8% 118 V*

July .......... .. 121 nif #• 120%
uct. ......... .i 11744 117% 116% 11-%

“sts—
May V 618» !l$ 11% 51%
July ............ 61 ÜÏ»Kt................ .. 47% 48% 47%
u.p*r,*r7?.. .. 57% 88 $7% 67%
July :.......... 88 6» 69%
“ct. ............

Flax—
881% 2«%261%

241%
214

844
July !.”!!! *T 288% 217
OcL ............ .. 2*8 225 216
“W4----
July ‘ 11% 11% • 2
Oct. .......... 78

WHOLESALE MARKETS MOST CASH IN BANK

r., 1144 : 3 Nor . 114; No. 4. 1444: No. 
1444; Na 6. 98 4. feed. •; % ; track.

1114.
Oetp—î C. W , 81%: 3 C. W. and extra 

1 feed. 4*%; 1 feed, 4«4: 3 feed. 46% ; re
jected. 43%: track. si%.

Barley- I C. W , 674; 4 C. W.. 83; re
jected and feed. 814 ; track. 5* 4.

Fla*—1 N. W. C.. 245; 2 C W . 244; I
C. W. and 

Rye—3 C.
ejected. 214;
W.7 84

LIQUIDATION SEEN
IN GRAINS TO-DAY

Sirloin steak" ib." ! 
Shoulder Steak, lb.

.16» .29 to

.29 to 

.30 to

Kafa. City Southern ... 14-S
Lehigh Valley .................. «2-4
Lima ...,............................. 47-2
Max Motor "B” ............. 14
Miami Copper ..................  I7-S
National Lead ..................I ft-.*

t*. T.. N. ir. « Hart. . it-*'
N* w XtU Coatrai-----  41 -.
Northern Pacific ........... 72-1
N. T.. Ont. A West. . . . 12 
Pan • B .................................. 47
Pierce Amur...,. . •. ■ ■ ■ 11-6
Pacific Oil ........................ II
Prod.- A Reflnors v 46-----
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 44-8
People's Oas ....................... "90-4
Reading .....................................78-4
R*y Cons Mining .... 18 
Rcpogis Steel M
Republic Steel .............. ». 64-6
Royal Dutch ..................... 41-1
bouthera Pacific hi.... 68-1 
Southern R>\, coih. ... 21-8
Btromburg................................71-7

•f? ; Btudebaker Corpn...........117-4
Ï* Stan. Oil Indiana............ «0-4

The Texas Co....................... 41-5
Tex. P. Coal 4* 011 ... 17-4

40 to

2.16

3 20

Porterhouse. Ib _____
Choice Local Lstp*—

Shoulders. Jb ......................
Loins lb ...............................
Legs, lb ................................

Prtns fnctl Mutton—
I>|8. *b ................................
Sbouldefs, lb .......................
Loins, full, Ib .......... .

Flour
Standard grades, 49-lb sack 

Feed
Per ton Per 100

Wheel. No. X ..................... 6*2.60 62 76
Barley .................................. 41.69
Ground Barley ......................44.99
Oats ................. »................... 46.09
Crushed Data .....................  47 06
Whole Cdra .........................46.99
Feed Corn Meal................. 48.09
Scratch Feed .... i............ 47 00
Timothy Hay ...............  62.99
Alfalfa Hay

Efa Mealr ....................
Shorts .................................... 17 w
C.N. Meal ........................... 69 60
C.N. Cake .......................». 46 ©9

Cottonseed Meal ............... 43 00
Ground Bone ...............................

.(• dhivh rawuu ....

.18 | Utah Copper ..........

.26 U. 8. lnd. Alcohol

40 06 
22 66

SUGAR BOYCOn
IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. May 6.—Endorsing the 
sugar boycott Instigated by Winnipeg 
women to force down the price of 
sugar. Mayor S. J. Farmer to-day 
announced his intention of giving 
every assistance possible to the 
movement.

HUSBAND K)5
AND WIFE IS 97

Suuac Lake. N. Y, May 6.—It la 
believed that Adirondack, hamlet of 
Iron ville. Essex County, safely may 
boast of the qldeat married couple in 
New York StAte in Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Lacos.

The husband la nearly 105 yean 
old. The wife le ,7. They were mar
ried 7» yea re a*o In Canada and en
joy remarkably good health. Of their 
twelve children, elx ere living.

peopleillTbut 
LETTUCE POISON

IS NOT FOUND
SL Catharines, bnt. May 5.—A 

controversy Is In progress here as to 
whether or not lettuce poisoning 
caused the Illness which has pros
trated a number of people In thla 
city. One physicien reported some 
day» ago he had sla patienta suffer
ing from lettuce poisoning, the sup
position being that grower» had put 
a poison on }t to kill worms or In-

Hamulea of the lettuce sent to To
ron,<JSr testing were reported yes
terday to be perfectly harmless.

BANK CASHIEN ÀMBE0TEQ

Columbia City, lnd.. May I.— 
Thomas L. Hildebrand. 5J, cashier of 
the First National Bank of this city 
la under afreet, charged with cm- 
bâillement of 1360,000 of the hank's

U. 8. Rubber
U. ». Steel, com...................!•$-•
Wabash R. R. "A" ... 81-1
Wool worth ......................... 224
WUl>-s Overland--------  7-1

-- Westinghouse glee. . . 83-4 
Allied Chem. A I>ye . . 74 

«5 I Phillips Petroleum ... 55 
Computing A Tab. ... 72-5
lnt. Paper   44-7
Am. Ship A Commerce 14-8
Shill Union ........................ l«-4
Kellr Sprtr.rfleld .... 83-8
C A N. W. Ry......................77-S
United Fruit ......................147-4
Keystone Tire A Rubber 7-8
Nat Enamel ..................... 4«-6
Nevada Consolidated . 14-3
Fere Marquette ............. 44
Kudlcoll Jtihnson ... 48-4 
TrAnscontlr c ntst Oil .. s-S
Invincible Oil ..................  14-8
White Motors .................. II
Pullman Co. ............  .124-8
Pacific Oil ........................ 2*
Pan American .................. 71
Chandler Motors ........... 43-1
Houston OU ........................ 82-4
Cuban Cans Sugar ..... 14-8
Retail Stores ..................... 77-4
Stan. Oil of California. 52-1
Texas Pacific Ry.............81-4
Vanadium............................. 84*4
Middle States Oil ...I 11

Gulf Stilohiir . . <1-4 
Montgomery Ward ... 28
Mtu\a*e Steel .................. 10
Pur» Oil ............................. 28-4
Mexican Seaboard L. 14

%

m m-2
IT-t 2T-0
fri"

17-S is
<4-4 07
11-4 11-4
it-« 37-4

«4-8 44-8
88 80-4
78-8 <1-8
IS 15

62-4
ll-l

41 «•
81-2 88-t
81-1 81-1
71-1 71-6

114-4 117
44-8 «0-4
«4-4 40-4
1I-Î xr-i

M-« 10-4
184 184
O «0
64 -«-«
66-4 »6

102 10*
27-4 21-4

120 120
7-2 7-1

61-8 >8-1
70 70
68-1 61-1
72-1 72-8
44-4 40-7
14-5 14-8
14-4 14-4
62 82
77-4 77-5

147-4 187-4
1-1 7-4

•4-1 «4-8
14-2 14-:
20-4 40
P-4 • >-«

*-« t-c
11-6 14
62-1 il '

110-4 120
37-« IT-6
70-* <1
63 Oi
62 51-0
14-3 11-4
77-4 7,-4
62 62
21-4 21-4
33-1 • 0-1
10-7 10-7
«1-2 01-4
22-6 22-6
20-7 28-7
16-3 26-0
14 14

<By Burdick Bros. Ltd:)
Chicago. May 5.—TV heat: Liquida

tion in the corn market started re
newed selling in wheat ami prices 
sold off to new low levels for this 
movement. The buying demand ap
peared to assert itself a little more 
aggressive early but later the offer
ing Increased at a little when the 
buying began to slacken. The action 
of the market In stocks. warn of some 
Influence. As there was not enough 
ralty tn that direction to gtre much 
encouragement to the view that the 
selling had spent Its forces. There 
were seme bullish features Including 
the sale of hard wheat at Omaha for 
export 400,000 bushels this past week 
and there was also food for thought 
In Spring drought which was now 
practically general throughout the 
soft Winte r wh«at section. However, 
the bullish features are kept Jn the 
background and buyers were nervous 
and DedRant owing to the evidence 
of more genci** Uqql^gllpn th
all qtiârters. *

liquidation of corn on the decline 
was the only outstanding feature. 
Other minor influence* had little ef
fect Price» were carried to the tew- 
est level in weeks. The cash demand 
was less urgent and the extremely 
favorable weather for com planting 
with the more bearish Argentina de
velopments all tended to limit the de
mand and to increase the concern of 
the holders.

Oats followed com to some extent, 
hut the decline» were more orderly 
receipts were moderate. Deliveries 
were 239.000 bushels. The shipping 
demand wAs indifférent and crop 
news favorable, advices Indicating a 
big acreage In many sections.

SHOW FEW CHANGES
Cheese, Cucumbers, Celery 

and Asparagus Show Chief 
Falls; Most Lines Steady

There are few changes on the 
wholesale market to-day. in Wet 
those which are of any Importance 
whatever, are Valencia oranges and 
Florida celery. The former takes the 
place of the Navels, and are selling 
for 86.00 in all sises, and for choice 
fruit 15.50. The celery ' stands at 
87.75 per crate. Cucumbers took a 
drop and now sell for 62.60 per dosen 
of specials. 62.26 (or No. 1 grade, and 
8175 for No. 2 grade.

Tho wholesale vegetable prices are 
■lightly lower In , several different 
cases, asparagus having dropped to 
$3.50 for eighteen pounds, and the 
afore-mentlonqd cucumbers both
being cheaper. Ontario new solids
and Ontario, new twins are 26 and 
26% cents, respectively. Cheese has 
beeh unsettled lately. Other dairy 
products are steady.

Quotations are as follows:
Dairy Produce

Ontario solids. Sept, make • ___J]
Ontario Stiltons. Sept. Make. .*2
Ontario new solids..........,»*»»• •-*
Ontario new twins..............................
Alberta solids, new..........................
Alberta Stiltons, new......................
Alberts twins, new .................
Triplets ................. .. -2**9
B.C. Cream Cheese. 12s. box . 16*
B.C. Cream Cheese, 10-lb

bricks, per lb .......................
McLaren'» Cream. 5-lb bricks

per lb .................   •**
McLaren’» cheese, small, dos. 96
McLaren’e cheese, med . dos. 1-46
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb bricks ...•* -H
Kraft, Swiss. 6-lb bricks .... 66

F1T£ new laid, grade 1................. *0
Butter—

Comox ......... 6*
Salt Spring Island ... ,7.. «. » »  #
Ccrwlcnan CTSSiBBty......... <«
V. I. M. P. A. .................................... «6
Holly b;ook brlcvs .................. *•
Holly biook cartons .................
New Zealand 66s. solids .... .96
New Zealand bricks ........ -40
Buttercup prints ...... »................. 6S
Clover Valley ................... .

, Gierunecgeiiee - • ............ ****

IS NEW FORD RECORD
Total Was 3159,605,687 on 

February 28 Last
New York. May L—JThe Ford Motor 

Company, Inc., has more actual cash In 
its treasury than any other corporation 
In the United States, if not In the entire 
world, according to figures announced 
In Wall Street, which place the total as 
more than that of the United States 
■Steel Corporation, despite the fact that 
the total assets of the Ford Company 
are less than one-fourth the total assets 
of 1*r*est steel organisation In the 
wor*«- The figures, taken from a state
ment filed with the Massachusetts Com
mission at Boston, show that on Febru- 

1623. the Ford Company had a 
total of $159,6o5,887 cash on hand. This 

with total cash holdings of 
3126 »00,131 reported by the United 
Mates Hteel Corporation In Its last an- 
nusl report of December 31. 1122.
__The report also shows that the com-
peny has merchandise on hand to carry 
along its business at $83.693.883 and ac- 
counta receivable of I(1,838JJ29 In od- 
tles^whlch^^ company is carrying Securi-

h
$534,ail,M9.

The excess pf assets over liabilities Is 
by a profit and loss surplus of 

$369.779.591 on February 22. 1923, against 
■ profit and loss surplus of $240,478,736 
on the same date last year.

Profits ef 811S,000,90C.
Not profits for the year, the Wall 

»»tlmates said, amounted to 
$119 000.060. equivalent to $690 a share 
on The 1 «2,446 shares of $100 par value 
capital slock outstanding, which Henry 
*;ord *nd hts son Edsel own «.utrigliL 
ÎL01id!,,the3r believed, has a total fortune, 
including his Ford Motor Company hold- 

between $600.000.000 and $760.- 
00U.W0 and ranks toward the top of 
th« list of the world’s richest men. He 
is only exceeded. It was believed, bv the 
homlngB of John I), R.«-kefetter, JtmtoT 
snd older. Hts vast wealth was Ob
tained in twenty years When the Ford 
Company started It was with s capital 
ïv^f.î1. a. factory space

carrying Securl 
sr# valued, according to the 

statement at «17.461.606. The total 
B5?6ul M thé company are given

New Westminster Honors 
Famous Festival

New Westminster, May 5.—The 
62rd milestone in Royal City May 
Queen celebrations was passed at 
Queen's Park yesterday, when, with 
all the pomp and splendor which, has 
featured the event since It was first 
established hnvk In 1870. Miss Bettr 
Whiteside, daughter of Mr. David 
Whltslde. local member of the Pro
vincial Legislature, was crowned

the late Miss Nellie McColl was 
cyowned.

Practically all business was sus
pended In the city yesterday after
noon, crowds from the Fraser Valley 
and from Vancouver swelling the 
regular Friday market day crowd in 
the morning, and materially assisted 
the receipts at the local stores. At 
1 o'clock the procession of decorated 
autos passed up Columbia Street, 
headed by various bands. Hoy Scouts. 
Girl Guides. High School Cadets, 
the students of the public schools be
ing accommodated In private autos.

Introduced by ex-Mayor J. J. John
ston, master- of ceremonies, the 
crowning cerentohy was gracefuHy 
carried out by the retiring May 
Queen. Three hundred girls and 
boys afterwards took part in the folk 
dancing, no less than fourteen may- 
poles being necessary for this sec
tion of the programme.

I In the evening the big May Day 
ball was held In the Arena at 
Queen’s Park, where It Is estimated 
a crowd of seven thousand attended, 
the school children lieing allowed the 
floor up to 10.20 o’clock.

May Queen Betty Whiteside was 
the "popular choice of the girl stu
dents of the city schools, a ballot be
ing taken so as to avoid any favor
itism. It is expected that Miss 
Whiteside and her suite will take 
part In the Bellingham Tulip Festi
val on May 12.

$35,000 MORE
FOR MISSION WORK 

OF PRESBYTERIANS
Toronto. May 5.—The General 

Board of the Presbyterian Church , 
has decided to allocate an additional 
135,000 as an emergertby grant to the 
foreign mission appropriation fo* tho 
coming year. The step was taken la 
view of the serious situation that 
has developed In the foreign field 
through the missionaries there 
threatening to resign from their 
charges because of the decrease made 
in the appropriations.

MISS WHITESIDE

. ■ lev i»»« j e in e iM
atwut one-quarter of an acre and 111 

K£ver»te*n hundred cars 
T V1 11 th* year of business. < >n April 7 last it was announced the Ford 
t ompanv jw/j huilL more than 6.000.000 
cars, nui mm* more

nfeps /. ........ .. M- wf owir
Arm Germs M-F- dropped by about half
............................................aad the «leveraineiit sufferM

it $2.000.

Wheat- 
Sept. . • ■
May
July _ ■ ■ •.
Sept. ... 
May .... 
July 

Oats—
Mar • ••■to

117
114-2
111-6

High
117-8
111-7
111-8

44

1U-1
117-7
114-7

44

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros. I Ad.) Ia

tbitlbl ........... ................................................... .. <1
Asbestos .........................   C<
Bromptcn Paper ....................................... . . . 41
Brasilian Traction .......................................... 41
Can. Cement, com.................    81
Can. Car Fdy.. com. . . :................................ 81
Can. Qen. Bite.........................................................81
cjrtt.■ CwiWTUti »iiissuesimwo»rA 
Cons. M. A 8. . ; .... ; r.-r. rrr»rm i v S
Detroit United .................................................... ?i
Montreal Ppwer ................................  11%

Îtehee Railway ................................   54-8
lordm Paper .................    4

hhawlnlssn ....... ............................. 11«
Spanish River Pulp ..............................   33
Steel of Can. .........................................................

* % *
SUGABL

„2ïïf irt
% % %

1821.

Bid Asked
.. 1*801 6# 1011 60
.. 1002 00 1011.00
.. 1028 00 1088.00
.. 1064 60 1084 60
.. 1021.60 1081 60
.. 1076.00 10*5 00
.4 1028.00 10*1.00

»<6.
... 1008 60 1018.60
.. 1011.00 1021.00

In
.. 1028.68 1018.60

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, May B.—Foreign ex

changes steady. Quetatiene in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 492 6-Hi 
cables 492 9-19; 90-day bills on 
banks 490 7-19.

France—Demand 9.99*/tl cables 
9.97.

Italy — Demand 4S7Vil cables
4M.

Belgium—Demand 57l,/ii cables 
BJ7.

Germany—Demand .0029; cables 
.0Q29l/«.

Holland—Demand 30M\ cables
30.12.

Norway-—Demand 19J0l
Sweden—Demand 29.92.
Denmark—Demand 19.97..
Switzerland—Demand 19Ü9.
Sgain Demand It 9C........
Greece—Demand 1.39.
Poland—Demand .0021.
Czecho-dlovakie—Demand 2.99.
Argentine—Demand 36.50.
Brazil—Demand 10.93.
Montréal 90 1-19.

NF.W YORK CcStTON 
(By Burdick Broe. Ltd.)

Open High Low Lest
Dec.  ................... 28.88 88.41 28 80 81-11
Jen................................ 28.11 28.8# 22.0« 23.14
May ...............  24.78 24 98 24 81 *4.75
July ........................ 18.48 88.88 2I.2Î 88 88
Oct ........................ 18.18 84 81 *8.75 38.78

% % %
HAW HK.AR CliORP.

May. B.S2; July. « 81. Bept.. 8.14; March.4 «8 Deo.. 8.81; OcL, 8.lf.

VICTORIA VM TOKY BOND DAILY 
FRICK LIST

For M»
Victory

November 1. till 
November 1. 1124 
December 1. 1827 
November 1, 111*
November 1. 18$*
December 1. 1927 
November 1. 18S2 

War
December 1. 1828 
Octeber 1. 1831 . ■
March-L 1887 (peyi

New York) .............% % %SILVER.
New York. May S —Foreign bar silver. 

87%; Mezlcsn dollars. 61%.

London. May 6.—Bar silver 82 18-I«d 
per ounce. Money. 1 % per cent Discount 
rates: Short bills. 1% to 1% per cent.; 
three month* bills. 8 per cent.

DEFEAT OF WHEAT” 
BOARD BILL IS 

GIVEN APPROVAL
London. May 5.— (Canadian Press 

Cable)—The defeat in the Manitoba 
Legislature of the Wheat Board Bill 
is noted with satisfaction by The 
Saturday Review. The paper says:

•'Wheat, which of course le the 
most valuable product of the prairie 
provinces, has during the last three 
or four years threatened to become 
a political issue In Canada. We may 
hope that thla has now gone out of 
fashion. It Is believed in Canada 
that the defeat of the measure In 
Manitoba will put an end to the 
movement.”

WORKMEN’S BILL 
IS ADVANCED BY

BRITISH HOUSE

Codfish Tablets. 10 Is. Ib ... .It# 
bmoked sableftsb fillets...........

Meats
No. 1 steers, per lb.................... II#

Ne. 1 w», i>*r lb. ...—......
Lard, accoiding to else of pack

age ...........................  17%#
Local lamb, per lb ................ **#
Local mutton, per Ib.................. ..
Firm grain-fed pork. Ib ... 1«®
Veal ...............    1<#

Vegetable»
Onions— .

California, yellow, per sack .. 
Ukanaxau. according to grade M r. 
inw'zmjKtm'.'m* -r.-/: f?m Mf*
New Zealand, sacks ............. • *

Potatoes — According to grade 
and qiuUltv—
Ashcroft Gen

Polarseed—
Early Rose ............... .
Sir Walter Raleigh ........«

■ Tÿ-td-TÈtè .....
• GeW Com ............... .

Artichokes, globe, dosen ..
Asparagus. Walla Walla ..
Asparagus, local, bdl. ......
Rhubarb ..................... ...........

Local .................................. .
«Cauliflower, local ........... ..
Celery. Flander, per crL ...

.
Special, dos.........................
No. 1. dos..............................
No. 2. dus..............................

Leu uce—
Hothouse, per crt. .....
Head, crt............................

Carrots, per lb .........
Beets, per W) .......................
Turnips, pqr lb »...............
Parsley, local, per dosen .
Parsnips, per lb— ..........• • • • •
Cabbage, new. Wlnnlajgstadt .09# 
Tomatoes (hothouse), la. crt... *.w 
Tomatoes (hothouse). 2s. crt... 6 06 
Tomatoes—

Lugs ............................................ *76
Per basket ....................   X.66

Sweet Potatoes—
60 lb. hampers...........................
Less, per lb.......................................... 16

Fruit

U*i>rDir'................. ..................tee .11
Per basket ..........Ali 'Al’.i' ,l6

Cranberries. Cape Cod. half-
barrels, boxes ........

Applet, Okanagan, according to 
grade and quality—
Black Twlxg ...................... M P.
Yellow Newton ................. MP.
Wlnesape. No. 1 ....................... M P-
Local ............. ............................ M P.

Oranges—
Navels, according to else:

Queen of the May In succession to 
Miss Irene Carpenter.

The celebration staged yesterday 
in the presence of thousands of peo-

__ _______ pie from the Lower Matntand of Hr*-
S!?; !" ar'!"«l; .i.h r,i»»,n. .nd .c»». who cam.

H vrcr 1,1 1111 iron* V/ZXtogton Ktale By .ïïïtt
could be well described as **A Link 
With Knsland'a Past."' May l>ay 
festivals have been held In Merrle 
Kngland for centurie, pa.t, yet it 1» 
a Slnrulir and * happy circumstance 
that the moat notable May Day com
memoration In British Columbia 
should take place In a city only cut 
from the virgin fore.t sixty or so 
year. ago. a city .ituate elx thou- 
ssnd mites from the Old toed where 
the beautiful custom originated. _ 

With tew exceptions the cere 
mony held yesterday dlfTeretT'htit 
little from the one at.ged on Town, 
end’. Held it a. time when the white 
population of New Westminster 
Lumbered but s few hundred souls. 
The auto hus replaced the etage 
coech—much to the regret of the old 
timer»—while the movie men were 
motive In securing permanent memen
toes of the proceedings, hut In the 
main there was little difference at 
yesterday's affair to the one where

ACTUALLY REDUCES REVENUES.
Thoee who figure out the taxes of a 

country or e province always have to 
«ikon with, that last forkful of straw 
[hat. If It does not break the camel's 
ï*cî- ** leyt makes him an Inefficient 
worker. There are taxes that are good 
tesee up to a certain point, that provide 
revenue and provide It with the mini
mum of effort and of unfairness. And 
beyond that point they defeat thetr own 
purposee. Witness the tigxrette taxes. 
At He thousand cigarettes were heavily 

® «rmuflg» smoked neunv 
2.100,000.000 a year. Th. tax was t„.

,le»t year to $7.50 a thousand 
and smokers turned to nip* end rolling 

■te consumption
.— *h. < léroromen'ïnw.SS'S" J,
In revenue of shout $2.000.000. The 
higher tax actually provided a lower 
revenue.—Toronto tFinancial Fast)

is
MP.

V,

CANADIAN STOCKS
BOUGHT IN LONDON

London. May F —(Canadian Press 
5 ,a A ,,tt,e curious that de- 

All lb* prejudlre rreeled against 
Canada by reason of the treatment ac
corded the Grand Trunk shareholders. 
< anadlan stocks once more are coming 
rI,^L.^,,‘mand•,' etate* the financial editor of The Saturday Review.

“The simple reason Is (hat they look 
chcsDer than many others. Grand
^ïï'!SL‘,Tbîn<“r“ *1 a* guaranteed by 
Tire nonunion are. of course, absolutely 
safe and pay £» 1S». <d Som. of the 
Canadian Northern guaranteed stocks 
are also In demand, but there In no 
doubt that our people have received such 
a shock In connection with Dominion of 
Canada guarantee* that It will be a 
long time before the recollection Is en
tirely effaced from the minds of British 
investors.

Choice
Valencias, Sunk 1st. all sises 

Choice, all eisee 
Marmalade, per boa 
Marmalade. p*r case 

Lemons, per case ...............  « 35#
Gp£ïîda.l»ccordlne to else. « «6# J 56

California, per case ..........5 36# « 66
Rsihlns— . „ „ , .Sunmald. clusters. 30 le ..... «36

Imported Malagas. 26e .. 9 71# « 66
Nuts— M -AImonde  ........... «F.

fil wî. >rïïTviî:

W"tout's, Ne." ï Càijforoje. 23$ .$« 
Walnuts. No. 3 CalUornla.
Chestnuts .............................

Dates—
Sslr. bulk, lb

London. May I.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—J. H. Thomas's workmen's 
compensation bill, which consolidates 
the existing law and provides for the 
appointment of a commission to 
superintend the working of the 4ct 
and enlarges the scope of workmen’s 
compensation to Include persons 
employed other then raanimX lebor 
Up to a remuneration of £866 a 
year, was given its second reading 
In the House of Commons yesterday. 
However, tn view of the pressure of

Krltamentary -business it Se not 
sly the Government will give 
facilities to complete the passage of 
the bUl at present.

. ■ A " — 1 *'. —• • — — j. —. — — —
Gold Elephant ..............• *'ISt I**f
Sunklet ...............*gt
Choice vs....;..».. 6.76# i 90

8 56Û

.11

EVENTS TO COME

The members of the Chinese Y. M. C f. 
will hold a concert in the Presbyterian 
Chinese Church to-day at « p. ni.

A special meeting of the Dr. O. M. 
Jones Chapter I.O.D.E. will be held 
In the headquarters on Monthly even
ing at eight o’clock.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the ladies* committee of the Pro
testant Orphans’ Home will be held 
at the home on Monday at 2.90 p. m

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

the French^CoveramontmAy nee ore 
the defence of the French merchant 
marine, which Is threatened trtth a 
virtual Interdiction upon its access to 
American ports."

AUSTRALIAN SUGAR

Melbourne, May 5.—The yield of 
Australian cane auger for the current 
season Is estimated at 305,000 tons. 
This is expected to be ten per cent, 
more than necessary for domestic 
consumption. —

WE OWN AND OFFER

$17,000
City of Burnaby 
Sy2% Bonds

Due December 31»t, 1942.

Payable in Canada.

Price 100.00. To Yield 
5.50%

<BznUletton & Son j
(Established 1187)
Bond Dealers.

«25 Port 8L

French Merchants Object to 
Ship Anti-liquor Ruling

Call Upon Premier Poincare 
to Take Steps

Bordeaux, France, May 8. — The 
Bordeaux Chamber of Commerce has 
sent Premier Poincare "an energetic 
protest against the decision of »he 
United 8tutee Supreme Court forbid
ding foreign ships to enter American, 
territorial waters with ntevlmllc li-
qw»r* tm 'board.” ' it Tfiqitests the _ . , ,, . . ,
Premier to take such measures “that Fund» to yield Annual

We offer Municipal Bonds which 
are safe and where the cities

F.G. Richards Co., Ltd
AUCTIONEER AND BAILIFF

Room 201 Pemberton Building.

Particular attention given to resi
dential aales.

mutin o Aim
SHARES

OIL

M2 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phan. 362

*rR.*.1,
P. a RICHARD*

Columbia AdmiraltyBritish
itrict

Notary Public. British Columbia 
Commissioner for Taking of Affidavits, 

British Columbia.
Office Phone 3973 Residence Phone 3469

British Americas Bond 
Corporation Ltd.

Established 1991
B-A. Rood RuIldtM, 7t3 Felt RtfWt 

Phene llland 21*1

Fraser Valley Leases 
Sweetgrass Leases
Leasee Are Big Money Maker* 

LOCAL OIL STOCKS 
Ask Us About These

Vancouver Oil Exchange
rar—

563 Yates Street Phene 7345

Sale Ne. 1305
Te Bibliephiee, Collectera and Other» 
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

A CO.
Duly Instructed will sell by Public 

Auction at 725 Fdrt Street on

Fair, bulk, new, Ib ........
Hallow!, bulk. Ib 
Hallowl, bulk. new. Ib . 
Dromedary, 2» 16-OS. ..
Camel. IS 10-ea. .............
Turban, se 12-ox , per ce
Turban, per doeen ..........

Figs—
California, layers. 16# .. 
Sunmald. clusters It ts

1.695
306
669

TUE90AY, MAY 8TH
at 2 o’clock the whole of the 

VALUABLE LIBRARY
consisting of upwards of 3.000 vole, 
of Books, Prints, about 50 framed 

______ Pictures, a small quantity of sterling
Th. Vlct.ru Women's Institute „„ f^i^Vur^rr^n^'. 

h<^9 thelr mn»»l fortnjghtjy 500 game. f<mnh Premier Typewriter. Fixtures.
Flttlrufs. etc.

On view Monday afternoon fron^ 
2 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 end 411 Seywerd Building 

4194 —

in their rooms, Surry Block. Yatea 
Street, on Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock. •

A general meeting of the Grand 
Army of United Veterans will be 
held In the club rooms. 1819 Govern
ment Street, at I p. tn., Monday. All 
comrades<***$, pnrticuku-ly requested 
to attend.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Photographic Society will I 
be held In the Y. M. C. A. on Mon- ‘ 
day next at Ip. m. The special sub
ject will be general discussion and 
the subject of exhibit, "Home por
trait.” *

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

YOUNG WHITEFISH 
WILL BE PUT IN 

THE GREAT LAKES
flaulte 8te. Marie. Ont.. May I.— 

Seventy-five minion *»»..% 
will hatch in the next ten days at 
the Government fish hau-hpry h.-rc.
The consignment of fry will he P«■•»•«** j Th 
In the Great Ixakee. Five hundred 
thousand and ealmon fry were pirn ed 
In the 8t. Mary’s River, near Blind 
River, on a.n order from the Depart
ment of Fisheries.

The monthly meeting of the Flor
ence Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. K.. 
will be held on Monday at head
quarters at 3 p.'m.. when reports 
will be given concerning the function 
recently held at Westover.

The monthly meeting of the Es
quimau Women’s Institute will he 
held In the Parish Hall ou Tuesday 
••vening et 7.30, and members are 
asked to be punctual. After busi

ness is disposed of a social will be 
held.

BR0CKVILLE, ONT., 
FIGURES SHOW C.N.R.

BUSINESS INCREASE
Brôtitville. Ont.. May 6.—Au un In

dication of the Increasing business 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
it 1» stated herjs that In April 65.090 
freight cars were handled at the 
Brockvllle terminal, an increase of 
39,999 over hit year.

regular meeting of the Central
__  Parent-Teacher Association will

be held In the auditorium of the Girls' 
Central School on Monday evening <ti 8 
o'clock. The programme will consist of, 
besides vocal numbers, a demonstration 
of "the moving picture in relation to 
school work" and a discussion of vert
us topics of mutual interest to parents 
and teachers.

H. O. I.ttchfleld will give an ad 
dress entitled “Glimpses at the Hie 
lory of Fuhtiehlfig^- hefere -Aliw Vte» 
tori a and Island» branch of the Can
adian Authors’. Club at its meeting 
on Monday evening at eight o’clock 
In the Victoria Club. GonTon Smith 
will continue hie Talk on "War, Cor
respondents In the Great War,” and 
Misa Kate Heming will elng.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. L. Rhodes, 
Will Sell by Public Auction at her 
Residence. 1325 Cook Street, Between 

Yatea and Johnson, on

Wednesday Next, May 9
at 1.30 the Whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Willis Upright Grand Piano 
in Mahogany Case, Gramophone and 
Records, Grass Chairs, Occasional 
Tables, Heater, Curtains, Pictures. 
Ornament», Oak Extension Table, aet 
of Chairs. Writing Table, Congoleum 
Rug. Fewing Machine, Enamel Beds 
and Mattresses. Stretchers, Oak Bu
reaus. Chiffoniers, Cane Seat and 
Hocking Chairs. ‘‘Reliable" Kitchen 
Range. Two-Hap Kitchen Table and 
Chairs, Couch, Kitchen Cupboard, 
Linoleum, Cooking Utensils. Garden. 
Tools. Hose, Lawn Mower and other 
gfiôds too numerous to mention. - On- 
view Tuesday afternoon from two 
o’clock. _

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneer»

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
799 Fort Street Rhone 9479

Good Bonds-ToYield 6%
city or reams $md city or port albzrni

to Yield 6%
City of Penticton................................  5.85%
City of Cmnbrook ................. ....5.85%
City of Lethbridge .........................  5.80%

and many other carefully selected securities

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
886 Fort St.,

Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Assn. - 
Victoria, B.C. INSURANCE. Ph

«2000 Oak Bay 6% 1943 .........................
82500 Saanich 1929 .......................... ............
$3000 Vancouver 3Vz% 1944 ... ^................. .. .
$4000 Victoria 1931 ......... .......... ..................

Payable in New York

Price Yield. 104.16 5.01k. 100.00 5.BO77.se 5.40. 100.00 6.60

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building Phone 1340

oumm®®®®®®1

BONDS WANTED
We pay the highest market prices for Victory, 

Provincial and Municipal Bond*
1 BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED

Stock Brokers end Bond Dealers
tiSSoK."*#

@®®®®®®B®BBB®®®fflH□ouiDiap

□lulüiüiüiüiq 
u 
n] 
□ 
Q 
Dj 
□ 
□ 

n

BUY MUNICIPAL BONDS
We own end offer tor Immediate delivery 

8,000 Port Albeml ' « %. Due 1*«3S1M,
2,000 Cranbrook 5 %. J»ue 1»24«1»1V
2.000 Cranbrook • %. Due 1»
8.000 Keloemx « %. Due II:
1,000 West Vancouver 515%, Due 
8,000 North Vancouver I % Due 

see Duncans 5 % Due
BOO Oak Bey I <%-. Due
SOO Victor!» 5 %

menu may be wired at

GILLESPIE,
Fhene 1141 V1CTOSXA. S. C.

——
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Evidently Mutt Isn’t Much of à Judge of Literature Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.!

1 MUTT AND JEFF
Jaw*.

DescRiFrtvelisten t»tw«s:
iTA "fsvtl 
COPY OP 
"CHCKCMS

''SINC* J£Ff UlROre THAT \ Poor man WAS STARVE E>
An6 H* t>cvouRct> THf

V WELSH RAReBir WITH

\ 6R6AT —
U AIN'T THAT COT A

\ punch to »t, moWcRJ 

3 V-... Good Bye,* J

ivsi Hold the wire, 

MOTHER, AN6 I’LL 
RtAD Y»v AW EXTRACT 
FROM CHAPTER s< voM- 
ITi very DcscRiPnve:

novel H«‘s RuW UP A 

PHowe Bill of ten Buttes 

CALLING UP PEOPLE AND 

TELLING THEM ABOUT «T.

IF t DIB 

YOU'D 6*r 

. SoR« -

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
room and board

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)____________ __ _

F YOU DO NOT SEE whet you ere look- 
adxertlaod here, why not adver- 
want? Someone amongnt the 
of readers will in oat likely have 
you à re looking for and be clad 

to —It at a reasonable price. tj-l»

LOOO ERS', cruisers' and sportsmens 
vlotalue. tenta, pack sacks. bUnketa.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

AUTOMOBILES double room.LARGE, pleasant, 
minute» from eea. —- 
locality, large ground, 

reasonable. 49461*.-----„

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

ind golf Itnka.Sirlmta Balls $in«* INURNISHED. «-I 
5___ Phone 6378L.

Houses
district, 

district, > re
7 room*. |4L. ---------
|76; Hillside district. 
Rond, t rooms. I«0. 
|46; Fairfield district.

, a. Palter A Çgmpajiy,
opp Spencers. 
rpÔ™RENT—Furnished. 
I 6 rooms. 2 bedroom 

Apply Lee A, Fraser.

home cook.
O LET—Furnished Gorge 
6 rooms. $27.56; Fairfield 
ns >41; James Bay district. 

Fairfield district « rooms.
7 rooms. $36 ; Dallas 
Foul Bay. 7 room».

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATE* FOE CLASSIFIED ADVKRT18ING

• Situations Wanted. To

A BRAND New LIST or SNAPPY BUYS

1121 ORAY-DORT TOURING. •fHVx 
In the pink of condition '

192# CHEN ROI.ET TOVRINU. )
Easily worth more than .............^ ' —

-............ ...............TOURING. t7<ll

EXTRA GOOD BUT*.
guaranteed car*.

1921 FORD.

1921 <*H EV ROLET

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS—- nuw 111 u' ■■ ■ 1. iwu — ----
In your personal appearance? After all. 
that Is one of your chief assets. The right 
clothes will add 1#0 per rent to your ap
pearance. We sell the "Right clothes. 
Fyvie Bros. The Tailors." 817 Government 
IHmt 4*h«n< JÜL.,................ .. ..

NEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB -Dunce.
Saturday night. May 6. K. of P, Hall. 

N. Park Street. 8:8# to 11.30. 1-ad las 18c 
tent* 5»c.________________________ m5-«

THE laid lea- Aid of Krsklne Presbyterian 
Church, Harriet Rbau. Parkdale. will

Situations Vscant. — -------
Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
1 4c per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application. . ..

- X» itfrtnWWBWt'"for If*»- tbss- !•«* 
Minimum number of words. 1*.

In computing the number of words In an 
adxertleeraent, estimate groupa of three or 
leas figures as one word. Dqjlar mark» and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertiser» who so desire may hare re-

If In search of opportunity,
■ explanation." Frohl «tore, 
i.nfectlonery, brand.
ÏÏTB* «.ni for e»»«r»r
cream counter, restaurant. 
rt unit y If you are eager to 
Only require» energy and 
Also large basement to

..92951

.«365
9175

91085

19 "0 DODGE •84 View4M* FORD,One of ôlTr Vest htfyr BOOKSwith starter1917 DODGE TOURING. We bare 
juet completed overhauling

1918 BABY GRAND CHEVROLET. 
This car looks and rune Ilka new.

1918 OVERLAND 86 TOURING. 
Strong and quiet running, at ..

1820 FORD
touring ................

1814 OVERLAND

1821 DODGÜ
Malleable and steel

|2.#9 per week. Phone 4819. 8816
Douglas street. _____________________________A!
Vi R. SHA W paye highest cash prlcta 1er

B. C. BookT. DBAVILLK. Prop.
PhoneExchange, library.1222 Broad Street.

ml-::
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSAQirrunii --------- „

dies addressed to a boa at The Times of- Phene 848*.
1*19. FORD

vtthiXO In building or repair»,
iuLR^nsri 5

A charge of 10c is made for thl* servbe.
Birth Notice». 81.00 per Insertion. Mar

riage. Card of Than** afiiTTR Memortam; 
ILS» per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Xoticei. TT no Tor oer insertion. I Ï.4# foe 
two Insertions.

and l*s cream In the .a May Be Araanged. ORDHK1MER piano for sale, genaAfternoon ten served.May 9. at 2 3» 191* FORD raw.CARTIER BROS
GENTLEMEN 8 DISCARDED CLOTHINGTSUAL military LOO to-night, 1:30 Gov 

v ernment Street. It acrlp prizes;
REMEMBER, eur cars are GUARANTEED 

MASTERS MOTOR CO..
916 Yates St- cor. of Quadra St.

Bricklayer.

Harry hkmstalk ------ -___ -, —
ment work, boiler and furnace work. -r

rhore I797R2 ___________________________
% 1 *11 EN YOU WANT THE WORK WELL 
'' DONE HAVE O II
It. Carpenter and builder. Phone *481R. .

Phnee 8YY7 BOVOtlT
Beat Prices Paid.’ We Call. 

CO.. 78$ I
_ Phone 401._________

Rogers, of I«ondon, fin 
Phono Î249X.

24 Johnaon St. ----
Gray and Uray-Dort Distributors Phone 879

,miST DRIVE and dance to-night. 
\ Forester»' Hall; $14 In acrlp prizes^ lODGB roadster. 192#. motor, running 

gear, tires and paint In good rondl- 
n. sloping windshield. 71# Yatee Stieet. 
v Phone 1129, m7-14

FORD TOURING—19?? model In new con
dition This car had very * «refill use 
and rune and looks like a new B^*)r^ 
car A snap at *F

GRAY I*OKT Spe rial 19:0 model. In beau-, 
tlful order This car has been privately 
owned and runs and looks like a new

(UNO, m&-1»bargain. 8»8.
iELIABLB mailing hate ot Victoria a ad\rOUR9 for Christian growth and eei 

vice. Excelsior Bible Claaa. Falrflel 
Methodist «Church. Sundays. 2 8# p. m. A

. ..... _____ I - II -al.'nm# mV

Vancouver Island home», bùslni
compléta llate ofI.hiQHT-CTLlNDER OLDSMOBI1.E. 192« 

A model, newly patated and has run
-...................... P. O, Box 104#

auto owners, etc. wholesalersretail* ra.oung peopli Ilesr».professional work end worry.SAVE J outhrounnentmanufacturers17,000 m l lee. $1.10* cash.
A-eiArHELP WAItTCO-MALE ■ffiMf AH good •+lr»,a.

tdvertlaing Agency teetab-cari» «r mo*» ffîh.«t5îïf“»tf(t. CARPET CLEANINGi Tt; Wfoeb BtdgvMrluiaghn» Master Mtl.'HVE PASSENGER CHEVROLET, new 
1' radiators, newly painted, tires good. 
Ilka a new car. numerous extras. «400

ROOMSEN oxer IS willing to travel. Make 
. secret Investigations. Reports Salarv 
| expenses. Experience unnecessary. 
H- j n.nor Former Government l)e- 
tlve. St Louis .................................. m3sT0

ZTihrl.ll.n »clBp» 
rental Phone 249» or 6*01.

R RENT—8-roomed boose, 
heating. garage. A* PH 

849 Manchester Road.

UNFURNISHdtf-UCapt. and Mrs. Arthur Slater, wish I» 
thank their many friends for their sym
pathy and floral offerings in the recent 
bereave gtoht orThetr eon. ---------- -

six good Ureamdltlon.
See this one at 281 Menslea St.UNE RtX>MS for root.Dodge Twerti KUOOI.ES rloeed pay-ee-vou-onter type 

bum, udfd «mtr two week» and guar
anteed lust Ik good aa new. for ekle at big 

aaeritto*» Uw eiectric RsMa. -huxxma. Ad - 
lustable windows and many ®,h*'\**r1*** 
manta. Convenient terme If desired. An

hot wnterPhone 755*1. |Mul lieu.
Reo ftve-paeaenger..tOR THIS WEEK m4-24bargain at premiers.Rtudehaker property cow sale.

CWR I.EA»E—On Fi.g.nl 
J* tatnlng Hudson'» Bay Building. 9< 
ft. frontage. Tor 1"??Pnut,en *PPm9 ^ 
V. AX M.. P. O. Bax 1319. mf-4U

experienced store lights and atarter 886#, Many Others.’ANTED—At once.
CEMENT AND PLASTERING*4**t P»4«e. 1*44. house, nicely 

_ Apply morn-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LLY modern 4-room 

painted Inelde and out.y : .... T.l ill. tr.
Phone 1492Dominion Gar ■Abpty Vancouver Steve and .182 Ta tea Street.lights and starter.IBltHI wages. ms llth Arr. Wen. I specializeHeater Ck, unusual opportunity. -S Mullard.Tolmle Are. Thhne'VirL night «4»YIn g» a t mi--4MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESB. C.Vancouver. 3961R*[TtOR RALE—Overland roadster. In first, 

condition; vrkre 128#. 
m. 4M1L2

HAYES-ANDERSON MOTOR ' CO.. LTD

Ï.WOR FALB—At » sacrifice. 6-loomed
1 bungalow, garage. 1 l»ML nice

îamen,91f2UE;.ter Re»d0 off Quadra D.Y

ANDS FUNERAL CO. HAN HOUR AT HOME—Write show
cards for ue. We Instruct and or©' 

,lde work. PartIculsn. free. Kwl.k Show 
ard System. Toronto. Canada

TTENTION! bicycle BAI.E—Boy*» 124# Granville Street. Vancouver.ra7-14 ENGRAVERSA. bicycle 815. Maasev double bar 127.8». 
throe-speed Rudge-Whltworth $38. twenty- 
four-inch Perfect like new 122.8». ladVs 
bicycle 818. lady a Rudge-Whltworth 888. 
almost new Raleigh 848. All our wheels 
are fully guaranteed; 841 Job-won gtrqOt 
if«ur doors below Government IM. l tr-17

mi-1»
Office and Chaos*.

r PALE—Studebeker car. 1128 for 
quick sale. Phone 8148R1. in8-14

2-roomed cottage Apply 
victoria Went.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
attended to day or nightCalls promptly Ford. In A1 condition. Phono^VJR SALIRes. 4128 4>( 7448. mi-11|llk between 4 »»d 7.TA1UXREH8 wanted by Bcuriuh a,

acreageYates Htreet ÏFbll RENT—4-roomed house.
district, every convenience. 

den. 812- Phone 788»1- _________

HuUSES TO LET -Unfurnis 
Stanley Avenue. 7 room*. 

Fort Street. 7 rooma. 13». . 14 r« 
4 rooms. $30; 444 Moea Street. 
$27 6»; 71$ Courtney Street. . r 
714 Humboldt Street. 4 room», 
-luhnoon Stroetr A--*»
Street. 4 rooms. «2»; 1 
i rooms. $22.6». II. <
834 Vl»w Street, opp

OVERLAND. 191» elghty-flve model, like 
new. for ante, bargain price, privately 

Ohited. Box 111. Time». m9-!4

TtOR SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle.

(COMPETENT cook-general, where second 
u> maid is kept. All modern- conveni
ences. electric atove and washing machine, 

six In family; good wages, references. 
Mrs. Jaa. A. Coleman. Wellington. B C.

mi-17Phone SISSYB. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
CHayward'et. Eat. till.

114 Broughton Street.
Calls Attended to st All Hour». 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attesdasl. 
■helming for' Shipment » Speolal 

Phones *238. 228». *281. *118*.

china, atlver.Antique furniture.
1»88 St.Woollatt.

.YOR SALE- Boy'» ^ bicycle. 22-inch 
frame, good coédition, price 11$.

Phone 815.CHEVROLET, hardly been driven 
8,800 miles. U In new con«UUon^ 4 and 8 only, the Handy

' u Entire stock of 
also furniture and 

without reserve. 
The -Handy Store.

ALB.m3-17Phone 4521 1.
49 Flagsrd Street.

PARTS—Huge at ecu of used automobile

----------- ” —
dry goods and notions. DTE WORKS—Geo. U«C*nn. pro-INDIAN and Ace motorcycle», gasoline.

oil. tire» parts and accessories Hev- 
eral good bwvw H> weed machtww Uamoron
Motorcycle Co., cor. Tales and Vancouver.

UPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
n Courses : Commercial atenography.
clerical, higher accounting, colleglaf wre- 
paratorv Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for eyllabue. Individual instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time.________11

11TY
Phone

IrtTl#*’ MssiCr-meron Wreck!
Ph->r.e 1*88, ostentation

Satisfaction without
guaranteed to furntture -----------

Fred. Smith d Co.. 14»3 Broad Street. 1»

THE Moore-Whittington Lumber Ce., Ltd.
—Doors, window», lumber, etc. City 

or country orders rocelvw careful a ties-
Uon._______________ ________ _________ 11
W’HITE English baby carriage. In good 
iV condition. Apply 13»2 London St.. 
Eoqulmalt._or_phonoj?29»T2. m8-ll

Spencer'».

About to move
Utnb Transfer 

moving, crating, pack 
age Office phone

YOR SALE—l-ady's bicycle, practkslly 
i1 atw. I'hone 271 SR', after 4 p.t“

môderc house.A REAL SNAP IN A CLOSED CAR

i r,)a mclavghlin six pour-pas-
J;lJU HKNGKR COUPE. GUARANTEED 
IN FIRST CLASS ORDER MECHANI
CALLY. RUNS AND LOOKS LIKE NEW- 
COST NEW $2.4#» OfM)
SALE PRICE. ONLY.............., .

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD.
748 BROUGHTON STREET PHONH 2144

Co. for houeehold 
ng. shipping or fier- 
1647. night 2841UF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 

In, for .av.HU.ll h,r.. W6T not .-V 
vert lee your want 7 Someone imontit tM 

thousands of reader» will most N**1" *»»v» 
Just what >ou are liking for and be SUd 
to sell st a reasonable prie* u 11

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 488.

A sympathetic and efficient undereUndlM 
achieved by long year» at ex per le ace.

We would appreciate an epportonlty te 
seres you when in need of » «o rape last 

Funeral Director.

• A reliable* nurre-houeemald.L7ANTEI» Mersaret em7-l7Phone 8883.by May 16. morning»
LUXE" ENGLISH"SPECIAL DK ----------- ------------------

BICYCLES

MADE to the order of Pllmley é 
Ritchie. Ltd.. Victoria. B. C. Prke 

$48. Beat value un Victoria market. Rey
nolds steel tnhine frame, fitted with Radio 
i U. ». a. » coaster Come and Investigate. 
Easy terme If deal red.

PL1MLBT A RICHIE. LTD., 
til View Street.

Where the Other Fellows Deal.

4-roomed cottage.LET-
SERVICE TRANSPORT. 78$86. Apply 1418 DeomenAGENTS WANTED 7891LJohnson Street.

Street near 
Phone 4ixlty

f PAY CAR FARE 
house for rent. Cook 
|l». . Includes water. ■

Key lei\GENTS wanted to
Padlock. Write to-day for exclusive 

territory. Sore I Lock Limited, Sorel. Quo.
TIMBER FURRIERS

mo -18 FRED—Highest price for raw 
118 Government Street. PhoneRYAN. McLXTOFH^-mUie* COMPANY 

CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND

TtOSTER.unfurnished houee.ROOMED. 
Dallas Road.X»’ANTED—Cow hides In good condition. 

vY George Crulckahank.
Douglas and Pembroke.
VVANTED 
1 » hand 
44»4.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Apply 41 Oswego^St^eVGOOD BUYS IN USED CARS.

D4 5 McLÂUÔHLIN. newly nalnted. 
top. fixe good tlrea, rune like £

PASSENGER FORD. In good £ 
repair A snap at 

7-PASSENGER COLE, 
car for a stage run

Other good buys

McMORRAN'S OARAGE. 

727 Johnson St. t P»

II’CALL BROS.
IJcenaed Km balm era Open pavandNIxht. 
There la no sympathy so helpful in time et 
bereavement as that of true frianda There 
Is no one better qualified to axnraoa It 
than » good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Phone 883

mll-19 TIMBER\CCOUNTANT. twenty years’ commer
cial and banking experience, requires 

position Immediate*, excellent reference», 
married, no objection out of town ; fully 
competent aa executive, but glad to ar- 

”—: 12». Times. m6-14
gardener, work done 

F. Jonea. Phone 44»S1. 
m. ml*-l4

-------CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber for Shi# In Largo and Small 
Tracts—Crew» Grant or Llvenao—in 

Any Part of the Province

7»3 Belmont House. Yicterta

HOUSES FOR SALE
m2-17 wheelbarrows.

m«-19 built modern 4-room 
ipproxlmatelv 1 ** acres, 
i; mile and half circle 
A va mi-44

or exchange for1>KRFE<T bll
X boy's bike ihoimakWANTED—To buy.

9 9 Ing and repair I 
14». Time».
VVANT*D—To hlra 
9 9 8 young ladle
Box 141. Timex______

UfANTED—A Summer camp 
l»eep Bay preferred. A

ml-17
EXPERIENCED ml-ll'ANTED—Motorcycle with sidecar, or

will exchange 1818 Indian for anmeJohnson and Vancouver Sta. 3 saddle horses for
. Sunday morning 

m7-l$
1848 Graham». Hill-6»87Y FARM LANDS

MONUMENTAL WORKS FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS • 2 houses. 6 andNOR SALE OR RENT- MAZING values In farm» and Summer 
homes. Beet opportunities In North 

lerlca. Southern Vermont. Circular 
r. G. M. Hawke. Bennington. 9 ermont.

m7-447618R2.

J MORTIMER A SON —Stone and monil- 
• mental work. 73» Courtney Street

phone - 8802._______________________ ___________ *»
OTEWART 8 MONUMENTAL WORKS 
R LTD. Office and yard, corner Max 
and Eberts btreel*. near Cemetery. Phon»

\ PARTY leaving town muet dledoae of 
baby grand piano, practically new 

and a anap: terme, or reducttonJw cash 
For further particulars phone 8»«»1 be- 
tween 4 and 7 o'clock,

AUTO-TENTS—See 
factory. We 

torts Tent Psctory.
Phone 1184.

i879X. ml-llTime* NOR SALXTED—By Vletorts Col’ege student,
situation for the next five months. 
Box 16». Time» Office lM<

DDRESS1NO and «wnv.iet circulars to 
. tar owner». We have names and ad- 
eaea of Victoria aad Vancouver laUnd 
o owner* Newton Advertising Agency. 

— • —Phono 1»18. dtf-1»

2 large lotsNTTCD—A smart. Intelligent office 
boy. age about IS. Apply In ohrn 

ig. giving full particulate of 
to Box 4»»4. Time». ml-ll

after «Can be
. Dav 
mi-44

'SES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.
------------  "IOMES for eat*, eaay terms.

Hale, contractor. Fort and 
hono 114». 44
OLD—8-room, modern house, 
r condition, good location; 
For particulars phone 4*4L.

'OUNG Woman wants light housework. education.gulto 24. Winch Bldg.m»-14Apply B«»x 149, Time», 'ANTED—Old bloc tee end porta, lu any
«18 Pandora Avenue. Victory Wreckage CycleVALUES IN USED CARS 

| is»—DODGE Brothers Teurlns.
model. In fine condition.

Hoot—McLaughlin seven -paw 
good point end rubber.

$ 4$»—CHEVROLET 49» Touring.

condition.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALEFLORISTS tf-ii StreetPhone tf-19WUl call at aay ^ddiBOUT 4» load» of black soilREFINED, capable lady would like 
charge of an apartment block or ro©m- 

** * Times.m.»-16
THE POSY SHOP If taken et once. Apply Parfltt IF YOU DO NOT SEE «hit you are look- 

Ing for advertised here, why not advef- 
«4oa your.-want? . Someone amongst JUt 

thousands of reader* Will moat likely havt 
Just what you are looking for end be glaf

m 7-1$ll»8 Gladatone Ave.Rea Phon» S4$$L Ing house.m». ptios n.»*».44-9EO *. C
I -A girl will work :Member F.TD.À.

Floral Design* on Short Notice. 
No'e ih> A.i.lr.»».-. -41? K-i! .

g 7to—*H>IK»E*i4rotJ»ers Roadster. ______
A *THfMPHAie* MOTOR,. LIMITTO 

Cor. View and Vancouver Sts. Phono its

TIT Fart Street.Hardware.82$ Pai85c an hour. AWNIUAN* LAKE—Houseboat, lined
with heaver board garage, boat shed. 
66x400 ft. waterfronY lot: anap for 

k eale. Apply P. O. Drawer 78*.

,t a reasonable prie».lAUT CARRIAGE, light grey, excellent
> condition. Phone 8»28R. *
lET-R-WAY RANGES are no!
> priced ranges, and are sold t< 
real value to allow for wargi

Jack’s Stove Store. 72» Yi

Price $5.706. terma
m8-42

FURNISHED SUITESPERSONALCOMING EVENTS ' FLORIDA — ALABAMA

UTONDERFUL opportunity to buy Im
proved ready-made farms In North

western Florida ami Baldwin County. Ala- 
bamg. the last Great Beat. ^ rite foi 
booklet and Hat. ” ~

tf-44GUARANTEED USED CARS.

1921 TOURING—Has recently been re
painted and Is a aplcndhl lob. the body

UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—8 and I-SPRING CLEANING PRICES. Phone 1829. I NAP—Almost acreDIGGONISM—'Tx»vn your work If yon 
would be successful In your chosen oc

cupation " Diggon'a. Printers. Stationers 
and Engravers. 121» Government Street. 
Show your regard foi Mother by sending 
her a card on Mothergf Day, May 13. 8

XAli PHONE 426 Seven-passenger 
limousine or touring vara for wed

dings. etc. Special rates for shopping
trips. Tourist Auto Livery. Utd._________ ■
^A NUMBER of travellers declare Vlc- 
^V. tor la to be in thu front row of clean- 
a»t and boat dressed ditto# In the world. 
Yechnlt Brand wqollen good» from Gala
shiels. Scotland, will aaslet In 
Victoria’s good name. See Celtic 
checks at stand. Government Str 
ke». G- * G. Oliver. Importer».
|YALEDONJA HALL. Saturday,

roomed suite» to rent.Dyers. Cleaners and Furrier*, roomed bungalow (neW>. email fruits.__ . _  ... ■ àtf-2»dry-cleaned. $1 tn4.ll
Phone «317Repairs, etc. In dark blue and the wheels In veilow. 

Thla car la In excellent mechanic»! con- 
it It Ion. having eeen overhauled aiaoe 
doming to ua. and I» up-to-date In every 
respect. It is equipped with five Urea, 
all In good shape. The price •(yp: 
includes the 1928 license .............V‘ 1 u

1921 TOURING—In splendid ahap# 
Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting, one man top. demountable 
wheels and spare rim with a spare tire 
mounted. All five Urea are to good 
shape. The price. Including •MTU)

1921 TOURING—Haa electric starting and 
lighting, new one man top. demountable 
rime and five excellent tlrea Tn* motor 
la In splendid shape and Is Juet full of 
pep. the body, upholstery and curtains 
are all In fine shape. The price. •»KA

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, lit» May 
furnished flat. Phone 42880 forjP;

point ment.___,______ _________ _
mo RELIABLE TENANTS 
A nished. two-roomef 
near aea. Beacon Hill 
firat-cla»» shop*. June, 
rent 18» per month.

Owner. Box 82. Time* aS-44RICK. |14 per 81. The old
» hand-made. Humber Brick

tf-88 81.26», term* iHWRiri ■■ -■ —— -y.
l>r..l.k i-Drln,.. H'.ri'l.-.Worki

Perhaps It la ESTATE AGENTS—Take notice „  your services that you
want to sell. Well and good. What are 
they—what la your profession—what can 
vou do for the people In this community? 
Tell them in an advertisement. Keep It 
ever before them mo that your name wlU 
pop into their heads the very first In
stant they want the particular tiling you 
can and will do for them. Thla news
paper roaches the people who w«U need

(established HIT). that No. 1882 Birch Street la off the LOST ANB FOUND-Nicely fur-Topes Ave. Phene m8-44
413CR.

IP YOU DO NOT SEE what >ou are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver

tise your wantt Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader» mil moet UkcD have 
lust what you are looking for and h* glad 
tn well at * rowaonahta price »f-ia

FridaySALE—Excellent black leather handbag. PhoneI’hone 7 27 Y.

LBCTR1C and oxy-acetylene warding. 
i ship repairs, boilermakers. blackamK*
--------------------- 1 Iron c» at Inga. etc. Vto-

Depot Co.. Ltd. Phono 67».

almost white. PiuderIosY—Pointer pup.-----------
A please phono 2863 or 8481X. 

OUT—Black purse, at Gorge 
on Gorge ear. Wednesday 

43KL. Jteward.__________________ _

IOST—Brown knitted scarf, 
i Wharf. Phone 6»47L1.

IOST—A single mettre»*, o 
A M.reet. between Johnson ad 
about 6 o clock Tuesday nlgt 

4 W 7 C It.______________ —

^»OR BALE—Canoe, good condition, pad m7-S7FURNISHED ROOMS$4». phone 2883L.
11.50». 4-roomed.IHIS IS A BARGAIN ... .

* modern bungalow. 2 bedrooms, dining
IR SALE—Columbia cabinet grafanola torts ‘Machinery

A I/ADY would like to share furnished 
bungalow with ladles Apply 182$ 

Fort Street. 1» to »._______ ____________"M*-1

Furnished rooms for rbm. 221
Mengte» Street.___Phono 4«22Y. tf-»l

\V*»*n4°L.MB HOTEL In 
9 9 our transient bualne*». 

few comfortable rooms. *“*

tf-19Phone 8188Y. 1115-11with records. ni4-37- III*»!' I »■ ----. - —
r.rnm and hall panelled. Dutch kitciten. 
full basement. 1 mile circle. In first-via»» 
condition: only $68» c»»h. balance easy.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK -Newman nine station watch-[30R SALI
keys and key atallon»man's clock.

complete, guaraateed. For Information Bagahawe A Co.your hatching eggs from the
In veal meet AMay 8. Securitiesipjjly CameronSpecial price» thlaRsllakl# Firm. 1»2 Moody Block. Victoria. B. C.Seavtow Poultry Farm. 423 DallasInvitation8.38-11.8». mf-18mltllHolder*» orcheatra. Phone 4H». m8-87.I1.6H.turttatlon»holdlni f.YOR SALE - Kngltah pram. In aaw con-

' dit Ion, 82». Phon* 44—. m7-18
[NOR SALE—Some good furniture. Phono 
V 8818L_______________________________ m3-18

YTtOR SALE—Turkey. |5; goose. $8; big 
l1 male I irds. No. 1 Griffiths Street. 
Victoria We»t.________ . m»-»»

feel they would like a change telephone and elevator service.dance who
wtII be welooma._________________________ **
VkANCE. Cel Wood Hall. Tueeday. May 8. I " good music. 9 to 1. Refreshments. 
Admission 66c. . IP|'1

DON"T*forget the Mke Hill Club'» Mas
querade Donee tn the Roval Oak Hall. 

■rid*v Mav 11 Zola'* Orchestra. Prlseifnd rrtrîlhment. TlrDu 75c The Fix- 
ing Lin# will leave the librar, ««._* **:^e- 
turnlng after the dance.

gold wrist natch.
"* ««Git Thursday afternoon.Don't wait, but come In and 

these buys woa t last.

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO.,

• Home of Ford la Victoria" 

111 Yatee Street. Phe

ms-37n:»RATCHING E<iOS—Wonderful laying 
. strain. Imported White Wyandotte*. 
I» eetttng. K. J. Rldout. .427 Kingston 

- —— mGI-ll

iTRAYKI*—Small black pup. from 171»LIMITED [NOR SALE—Choice peo 
- dahlias- Phono 8876L-

ma-37
TO-DAY'S BLUNDER Avenue.mx-H

Phone ir.84T.Street. IR SALE—Concert radio set in mahog. BOATS

Hatching eggs — Noted laying
strains. White Wyandotte*. Il 1. 

Rede. White Ivegherna, 81.6» setting. 81» 
16». Waterhouse. 17» Obetl Avenue. Phon* 
----------- ~>»-8|

also 2-etage ampllftotany cabinet CORRECTED.
<8*o Illustration on Page 41

Electric sockets, especially wall 
sockets within reach of children, 
should1 be protected by cover*. 
Children often receive severe 
shocks and bums when theit 
curiosity lead» them to thrust 
their fingers Into open sockets.

Box 1»5.together or separate. I .tLlNn** -snecne. ■"«•>*■»*
l n.,.re— rmln. marin, -w .

11« »IM«- W—«■ «« ,
»v,it 5L41.B- B*f.re byrtes new outfit . 
I* #• thl. Pr.rtlc.ll» new letest tro. 
evlnr.de. 14 ft. hunt bnllt I nr km. Phnn. 
na.V ____ ml«-t«

IHI TenIn* mnalrr nil kinds.AUTO BABOAINS. 
CHAL1IER» LtSht SU To.rln* 
Iiiimnn tt Own Tn« Tru.k -■

<:< Fori mrcci,Double aet of harm Phone «74. toa-4el7X.mf.-8 I»37RJ Phone 26»:id.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSDramatic recital, under tho ao*.

pices of the Dtotrtot w 
will be given by Mlee Belle Ell 
pupils In M*trop<'llt»H ,Schooli 
day. Mav *. at h p. m. Adi 
Reserved agata 6»c.

R. EGGS. 81 18. from htgh-eieea Y^H>R SALE—Grocery fix Hires, meat cut-
I1 ter. bcalee. coffee mW. cash regtotSv. 
refrigerator, ahoweaeee. etc.: also counters 
and shelving sufficient to furaleh a store. 
4pply Box 1«7. Ttmva_____________ m*-l«

DODGE SEDAN, like new 
PART*. PART*.

Bosch magneto*. col 
wheels, axles, bodlc- 
etc. One ton truck.
See Mr. "Junkie" at 
jParta. Tlrea, 14*4.

PACIFIC GARAGE. 
>11 View Btreej.

Phone I7Z»T.14» Mt PARTS
iELHI HOTEL ROOMS - Housekeeping 

»|7 Yate* Street. 81
generator*.Tues-

grade Togg goats, 
*6; dehorned. 
• 34 Darwin 

’ ml-83

and bedrooms►vered In "body. ST».
ARGB double room, light hi(he Home of a Million AUK SALE—Tenais racquet (Champion».88x8 and 8«xl. with hroaklaetand also largeviolin and cane. 8.9.8»: folding room with fire.and »se of sitting/HITE LEGHORN hatching eggs. $1.1» Phone 2188R.•**5-18per setting, delivered. Phone 8888

m

■VI t'.7.TT77T
saaiMgmii

I. H T’JJTrpy

v
,

■ t

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. T01090 TIMES--WE WILL DO THE REST
________ keep* the doctet

xwer. but get thorn at the Sausage
Sbon. 7»9 Fort Street. where quality 
counts___________ I*'*

"««flotad*

2L2Î

Established 1968.

"Advertising la to. buelnee» 
aa steam Is to machinery.

GOODS MADE 
IN VICTORIA 
LIST NO. 6

You help Victoria add 
Victoria will help yee.

Radio Equlproeal

Rolted Oats 
Hoofing

Sal'Soda 

Salad Dressing 
Salmon (Canned) 
Salmon (Smoked)
Salts (Epsom's»
Sand and Gravel 
Hash and Doors 
Sheet Metal Products 
Shingles 
Shipbuilding 
shirts (Mena) 
Showcase#

Smokestacks 
Soap (Solid»
Snap ( Liquid)
Sodium Carbonate

Spilt Tea*
Spraying Material

Advertisement Writers ■nd Adrerttafn* 
Contractera

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and Postcards Addressing. Mailing. 

Rater Quoted for I.oval. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite Winch Bldg . Pfrona^Hjl

I)

ADDING MACHINES

ALTON Adding Machine»"—Only tea 
_ keys. Ask for demonstration la your 

awn office. United Typewriter C*. Ltd., 
T*2 Fort Htre-t.

ART GLASS_________________

ROY S ART GLASS, leaded light* Hit 
Yatee. Glass sold, aaahea glased.

Phone 7671. _________ ' tf-8|

•'-ROOMED, furnished house for Summer 
i) kor beach and car. from

and water Apply John Day. uowr^y- 
ytreet Pxibltc Market. — •

Jua* 1, >(|ùlix HI Nelsoh Street. Emul- 
malt. --------

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES k I.AROK. front. S-roomrd "«*. with 
Jt kttrbo. nnd t-tbro^J.

4 FIVE-BOOMED, modem cottage. 616 
A. per month. Apply l«l N.

*rri-r «-»«• 26.•- XXoolwerth Blag. m*—*
ÛtOB RENT- An.rim.nt kn nn.nnd1 floor 
1' Bt |19 Pandora Ave.. 816. A^ •
donon. Ltd.. Brood Strrrt m5-l

19*oUlMALT waterfront. 8 rooms, gar- h .«a *1.11.1., born all,, tit Uon._t.no.
WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

T.9iVE-R<JOMBD bungalow clean, con- 
r ventent. 817 69. 1325 Flnlayaon St-

WANTED-From own*r. 6-roomed, mod- 
\\ ern bungalow with 7lrtPl*c« »^

l4vm RENT—Comfortable nevew-eoom
-arags. must be anap for cart». P»»n* 
trieft. — ....... ..... .. ..............——

IF YOU,DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

H»o your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will "V”1 '‘Vj. *1*2d 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price, tt

CHIMNEY SWEEP

SUNSHINE REALTY.

C3MALL TRACTS good farming land e.i 
^ Vancouver Island, cleee to etoeng. 
poet office and railway, at 14» P*r »cr*. 
on long terms

jlLTRJCD cKPHirwilL * CO- LTD—

| «24 Fort Street. tf-44

/9ENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
*T and Seal Engraver. Geo.
Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Coloalat.

TYHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
1 une cuts Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1096.

DYING AND CLEANING

FURNITURE MOVERS

Y F your watch does not give aat l«f act leu. 
J. bring It to "The Jewel Box. 1114 
Broad Street, next t* P R. Brown A gons. 
Mainsprings IL clean.ng II. x*ork iu»r»nj

GARDENING
ARDENS laid *out and kept In erdar. 

Geo. Rye. phone 1781R1. *^"*"^9

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. l»2l Government St.
Furnished bedrooms hot and cold 

rater. Wr»kly_alll1_^h2ne_<744|»i_|__i|9

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phene 
«734 27 <4 AvriniI2_gAg£L—————Ag

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

I^AWN^Mcm-ER^FIRST All>—Sharpen- 
A ing. collected, delivered. |L Repalna

Phone 3444L_______________________ J-t1
MOWERS ground and adjusted.

MILLINERY.
T ATKST HATS made to order, terme 

- Li moderate. Suite 1». 7811* Fort Street.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
welding. oxy-acetyl#ao________

Ing Co.. 626 Pembroke St. Phone 2814. SgAll claw
and electric i

ZNA8T IRON, bras*, steel aad aluminum 
V welding. H. Edward». 424 Courtney

\ VENDING AND BRAZING done by Star

FATE NT ATTORNEV8

TU 1IOTDIN. M. I. B. K F.t..tJ >>* 
■ . tr.de mark. 4,7 Union Bnnk Halid. 
I„r Vlr.n,ln. H «' Fh»«« »»■ 1»

PAINTING
Forrester's. |
BMhi

PLUMBING AND HEATING

HAYWARD A DOtMTtTO. 
Phones 1814 sed 19»? L.

Hocking. Jam** Bay
8771. 183 Toronto Street,

tank»
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES,LOTS,ACREAGE,DAIRY,FRUITMjMgjRAig|FORjAlÆ
____ ■■ *""""* II'IT om the MARKET—Very pretiy an* nf the most desirable, revenue pr*y

ereenhouiw properllee M» ««•
Victoria «otn* »t à» 

r of the many feat urée Inclue».BABCi.MN* IX BllLDIXCÎ I-OTH.
/UK IUT—Close to Bowker beech.
1/ ekes, level lot. TO ft X ISO ft.; low 
taxe*. Prie- only 1400 cash 
X? ORTH QUADRA STREET—2 rood 
ix building lot*. 50 ft X 120 ft. each: 
taxes oaly 112 per lot These lot* are wen 
Situated. onlT 1 block frowedty limita, 
good view. Price only 1350 each.

POWER * McLAiGHI.IV 
Sts Port titroot. rhmmm 14W

ACBKACK SACRIFICE.

SACRES, excellent land, all cleared and 
fenced : good water supply ; 4-room

cottage: chicken house*. This ie the best 
buying we have offered for years. »-.«»• 
Terms could l»e arranged if deal red.
CITT BROKKRAOE. A. T. ABBEY. k|r. 

S06 Union Bask Building. . Phone Ole.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
«Continued)

ROOFS REPAIRED ^

R”*”"~OOKS tarred, painted and repaired: 
e*t:matee given, twenty years' ex-

Errfence. T. Harper. 4SI Admirals Road 
None 4-TMM tn»-5?

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B C. LAND A INVESTMENT ÀQENCT, 
0*3 ftoyernment Ph^nel^t H

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
ZAREL1.I, contractor,.

tiENl »■ BAIM..US. I Interest set out In column ! *• shown
SIX. ROOM IUI BV>,A, OW,„ ^ ÏMB?JggJfcJg Aegg

IKOVIXCet. B.1LD1M1». ïnTuTÎ. rateable lend.
ritirt: oxlt n.we, HAW tekms.

CONVENIENTLl situated to
Bulldlr*. c P n yhoeece.end eJJJJJ 

rer, l b la .lx-rwm-1 bunmlnW !• *,‘p' " 
did tore.In it th. price «H®*L|.. Ilvto* lain.: Entrm.ee 1i.ll. torse Mleh! h'1"' 
room with npon tirrpl.co .nd o»k montai, 
con vont.nt dlnlne mom, two bfhrnom. witn 
clothe, closet» and built-in drawer*, now 
Ing room, bathroom done up _inamel. large hrlgh. kitchen with bu.ll-tn 
cupboard - bine and coolers . waUe nna 
celling are painted laundrv room 
shed end coal bine. splendid eom r t 
foundation, lx* «0 ft. X J -® garden, six fruit trees in full bear ng.
quantity of email fruits: chicken houej^
etc. Price reduced to •* »•» «° order io 
effect an early sale; reasonable terms.

r. It. BROWN t RONS.
1111 Breed Street. rfaone l«I

phone A4 If.
IT-5*

work. Phone ÎÎI1L.
<etf-si

ALEXANDER, seweje. septic tanka
work. Ule draina Phone

SCAVENGING
l71VTOr.lA SCA YENOINQ CO.. 1*24 
» «sft^a^nnAieTt» <*! 54

SEEDS AND PLANTS
SBgD STORE. «4* JDAVQRrS SEED STOF
Pbope 1024

BY-LAW
r__for borrowing the eum et
hundred end Eightv.evc Ttmu- 
boilers (15*5,000.001 uoon Daban- 
to pay the overdraft at the Rank

kontreai. ________
uu,.! the Indebtedness of tb*

, . ‘ospnratfon of the city of X f 
to I ihe Bank of Montre.!, rx, “
the /amount, borrowed by 'h,r, ' U'l rent tiori from the raid Beuk for the t»' r""‘ 
expenditure of the Corporation Jh the 
jeeSlMETmount. to five Hundred and 
> .1,1*0 Thourand. One Hundred Dol
lar*, IW1.IM.M1:■ tNn WHEREAS th« raid IndeHed 
nefc, haa been Incurred through failure 
ol.Ttite Corporation to « ollrct the «h« 10 
at nount of lu taxe, levied In recent

5 'Â”r> wheJrkab it i« ‘'♦'v",?,;?::::
»” Me to raise the raid "'IT, ™.

ednee.. by the sale of 'Mbrniur.s re
^s*in.°,ur4 ?, srïïrû srsug
Cr„y part of .he raid amou- *•» «£

or K i‘nd imïrôiement. in the Mu; 
nlclpallty. at the same time and In t|ie
M.meT.VÎn7-r.aVprWora J»»;

s&asrMp
manner provided for In the Munic.pai
A r This By-law may be cited as the 
“Bank Overdraft By-law. 1»33.

Pasted the Municipal Council tte «Oth 
day of April, A. IV 192».

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a tru^^opy of the proposed By-law 
which the vote of the Municipality 
lam taken at the Building known as wo. 
1100 Government Street. cSr,!ïll°,rl'L 1 ™ 
ion Street. In Ihe City 
Saturday, the 12th day of Maj. l»->.

ff *•»-
noon and 7 o clock to the

Clerk of the 
Municipal Counril 

City Clerk s Office. Victoria, B C. 
April 30. llli.

and cMcken house; two lari 
and garden. Property étant, 
ner. with commanding view.

VST ON THE MARKET—Very preUr
five-room bungalow. ‘V-, -H klîd.nn

PBETTT HOME. IbXvprlewM- USM. | «OTfJBlj
“".Into. four large 1 of om.ll fr,.,.; to-aa Æ&JS?.

bathroom aad pantry: “»___ barn
> lots in lawn 
I blah on cor- 

Prtce |2.«M.

f. GREENWOOD. 

It* Oaveremeet Mm*.

shall be raised In each year during the 
currency of the said debentures the sum 
of Four Thousand. Six. Hundred and 

five _ Dollam

Chicken house The bungalow hase rec P 
tlon hall, living room, dining room 
built-in features kitchen with cosy breaa 
feel nook, two bedraams. hath end toliej. 
The basement le all veirtented. alwigye r 
lined Inside, and haa a new «rMgkTOj 
place «U recently built and is offered o
'"V"'‘"aT’a^mkbabet. , ,
tee.» Baywaed Bid... 1*07 DoMllae »‘»rat.

which

TYPEWRITERS
j! ’hAl?D nwfi*R*A8 for the 1'^P^s

----------1C aforesaid Including the payment o' dl»^
-hondf, count and_o,h,r «rnM.jnHdc,.Mh,r.(i

\eôr hv a aneclal rate on all tho rxte 
Pble land, or land and Improvements In

tVkeh at” the” Building known aa No. 
1400 Government Street. corner of John- 
aon Street, in the City of \ içtorU. on 
Saturday, the 12th day of May.1923.

SSMSSJ2 xtel S'K
.non and 7 - clock m me^n.rnoon.

Clerk of the 
Municipal Council 

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B.C., 
April s*. 1521.

fllYPEWRITEItS—New and second 
-1 repair*, rentals: ribbon* for all me 
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd..

~ r--’ Vi.-forta 4.9* t‘

TILE CONTRACTOR
XVE SPECIALIZE la tile eeltlnr. S*o.f ,^1
_j_v repair». Tom McDonald 1124 Co^

WINDOW CLEANING

Abbott window cleaning in ecf.. 
Itlt Myrtle ht root. Victoria. c.

eran._______________________________ IT H-»

ÿJi
WINDOW AND < 

CLEANIN'! CD. 
pldheer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES.
•rvrt Phone»

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cordwood. dry. li-ts-ld iDeh gg 
cord. Ridley A Bone. phonieÇee 

I1I1L ______________________ >a. m»-r*

eS double*V^CE dry load cedar wood, 
X.V load; block. ^$1 cord.

to. It la neresrary. to
sum of Five Hundred and r.ignty n*« 
Thousand l-ollars <1585.000^) on the 
credit of the Corporation, atul £ 
debentures» therefor bearing Jhtafjet at 
ttia rate of five and one-lxalf ,«■) P^r can t^par a nourri. which is the amount 
Of the debt Intended to be created D>
thANT^ \VHEREAS U Ie re°
~\YM.h:nP.«h‘?L?,,ram“durinÈJh.

aforesaid It in neoessarv to false In 
each vear during the said period of
twenty <2«> I^ar" Ivé
the principal ef the debt .re r«*p«rU'e 
gum* set out In column . *" x h?0T »hî 
taction 2 of this By-law, and for the 
payment of the Interest thereon th® r** 
Inactive sums eat out In column 3 as 
shown In the said section *•

AND WHEREAS the amount of the whole1 rateable land and improvement* 
of the Municipality according to the last 
t rvised Assessment Roll 1* les.ety.
MAND WHEREAS tho amount of the 
exWlîtg debenture debt of the Vorpora- 

- •— ------- » local Uuurovv,tient

A BY-LAW
w^agjaSSSîi
BSUrGsrss&£fis&a'od ». iralV^loterrae.l.n of J.hn- 
son and Aleto" »««•“

VX-hep.eas

pavement aLor "'aVharf S?^<° <he 
Johnson ^r“’‘"VT?? j„hn"o Street 
SSR K»<»^»orU-neO, John-

son Street between! bridge andment of the .J°^ntl^r!f John-*" and
the weuterly Intersection u. . „hown
Aleton Rtreela. V> ,1"?,prepared by by plane and apeclflcatlotm p prav

2‘S'Mlrr:
concrete wl‘1.ewaA^,lt5n -i^e of Johnson 
width on wèeterB abutmentstreet, between the and Alston
of the JohnaoB StrestB «idewalka on a

of Jphneon Street Bridg . pS^ required
$ IsrSXiSSS^ %J*LZS£ SS eTifeZyiaJi

that th. Cltv Engtnrar ,tw. (i,
$œL,rmrion'2rPwork. of

Clerk of the 
Muniei|Kil Council 

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B.C.
April ,10, 102$.

1400 Government Street, cornfrof John-

Seven,y-nv. Dosera jnd

E5 i
’and* and Improvement* In tne Munici f 
paltty during the currracy ot the raid
drïthU”"ny0î.ï’ïb3Vhbimr. ,h. final

rr^MShTraSçoy;»,-
the manner provided for in the Munici
IhE ,SB6? KU?«.cU^ S'-

Upra^ the Municipal Council the Hfth 
day of April, A D. iLl,

TAKE NOTICE that the above tea 
xie cow of the proposed By-law. upon hlch Air vote of Municipality wllVbo

1. Fully Improved ■•ît,lï’ *Vlcl!»!a 
katfhewaa. to trade for v icier— 
party.

E Two well furnished Fairfield borne, to 
rent.

4. 81.-roomed home, upper Quadra, half 
sere orchard, to rent at »*»•

DUN FORD'S. LIMITED.
R4 Fembertea Wdg. Thmma <

BRITAIN NOT READY 
FOR DRY LAW YET, 

SAYS LLOYO GEORGE
(Continued from page 1.1

expedient ever suggested In actual 
working In some state or other 
the American Republic.
“MAIN LAW

When I

DUNFORn'B IPFCLXLS. 
Winnipeg bouse to trade for Victoria

ONE of the most desirable, revenue pro
ducing i 

vicinity of V
price. A few of the tu»n> ‘••‘■"7 «'*» *m. Commodious l-roemel dwelling. 4 lr-w 
DATE GREENHOUSES covering aa area 
of ovfr le.eeu *q. ft. anti heated by two 
complete hot water healing niante, la^g 
bnm. garant chicken ho use a. boiler house*, 
etc.; all buildings In flret-claae coed.iion  ̂
The greenhouees are fully stocked «1*# * 
large variety of hothouse niant» and 
vegetables with an estimated value or 
over i:.m; 2H acre* of excellent land. 
km ! tien, and all kinds of full bearing freU 
tree#. Wonderfully aheltered location, bum 
and dry and with nice westerly slope, very 
low taaoe. This la a going concern, but 

I owner s poor health makes it impossible 
to carry on. A snap at

II.Ha. ON EASY TERMS.
KH I NEKTON A MU8GRAVE.

Big Fort Street.

rnOENlE AW4URANCE

OAK
BAY
HOMES

cate and organise public 
throughout Britain to the
conoenlrutlng attention and Prerau
on this one issue. Other is»ues »i 
wavs cut across and jam the cur 
rent You can secul"* unamimity , 
of Action on temperance reform, 
even amongst the religious forces. 
If they were united In their d®man 
and nrepared to enforce It at elec 
turn», nothing could resist their power 
Between election, they e*wd •«"“ 
In their policy, but J° ^
the party bugle sound than they an
fill into rank In opposite armle. end
the temperance ,ban"'r 1. hurriedly

It means so much reclaimed land 
once more sinking into malarial 
swamp. There is one consolation 
however, that women will claim tne 
next term in the reduction of taxation. 
Sugar and tea will th®n provide ef- 
fkw.Mv* harriers in the way of a

.......... ....................lad I heard de- Into the cupboerd lor use
biteg and addreeacs In Welsh ^about th* twills have been declare .
th» r-n iruiuratlvo merits of “Main

license. High H-, 
of licenace. local! 

have all been tried.] 
w*cn in operation] 
rh to "enable tw

\tTOOD—Double 
W |2.SV; good.

load, 14.59 
dry. lest : jingle

__H mil-II
rnl' _ 'TIMES TUITION C t>ARD8

EPMCAT»ONAlct

-pgROTT.aaAWfMra|N«gdr^ institute
elesfcial higher accounting, cjf «UtlpaWfi * 
paratorv. Civil Bervlc# tlMpv,.** 21 

. write for evil abas. Indlvldui- - 
N>w Weller

A BY-LAW
TD.”ïr,a TA» W» «°?" ^“".1Kr^Mer ^tha cooatruction 

th# Johnson Street Bridge.

VtmEREAS the amount of money

city Of Victoria I. not
3”,hrn'ôhnran^.r^t

fiir tô «m,brae the nl* *>*«.
AND WHEREAS for th. purpoee 

aforeaald It U OA-raid amount of Mnety Titourano

str^d Mf
annum, which t» By-law:
‘“TStrvVHIdtEAs’ the amount reuulced

l?.3

the comparative merits 
IaaW and high llceifae. 
cenaee, reduction 
option, prohibition have 
They have all been -, -
quite long enough to '******.., 
American people to 
ment on their meiita. StsUdHcal re 
suits ovjmt long periods constitute a 
reliable basis for Inference. Ameri
can federation furnished the oppor- 
turn,y and the Stales took fnl« ad
vantage of It. Hence the Pvohtb - 
tlon law. To th# practical m"in f - 

the prohibition states look

after the polls have tmen 
is then once more brought out to 
wave overwave ..... the tabernacle an* It* 
wrinkles arc straightened out in a 
breeee. ■>
MOW THEY SWITCH

I have seen the fiercest champloni 
In local option supporting brewers 
at elections because they were « 
ftclal opponent* of ,rl*hJDln. 
«_ Ik# contest. I remember being 
told by an eminent Scottish divine 
Who was a strung temperance advo
cate. but who had hitherto-upported 
anti-temperance candidate» berau
of hi. inveterate oppo.lt on to Ohul

feetlve barrier* In th* way 
further cheapening of alcoholic liquor*

PROHIBITION FAR OFF
But all thin I» a long, tong was 

off prohibition. The majority ot .0 
to- 1 against Mr. Serimgeour’* pro
hibition bill, and a majority of four 
to one in favor of cheaper beer—both 
recorded in the same parliamentary 
WPek—is not encouraging to those 
who would suppress alcohol in Great

Temperance reformers here are 
therefore watching the progress of 
America’* bold bid for aobriety w th 
hopeful, if enxious eyes and with 
longing heArta. What Britain doe» 
next will depend entirely on the 
success of failure of what America 
is doing now.

ROOMS—Modem dwelling.
Ing 'fine view of *ea and mountains 
.Good concret* basement. 
reception hall, living room beamed an" 
panelled, eliding door* io dtnlag raeje
.both have open fireplace.» and harO-
wood floors, very nicely arranged kit 
chen. large bright bathreom. Lot \* 
50x125. Ilouae alone could «ot ne 
built for 17.000 Price for the ahoia 
only 16.000. Easy terme.

>7 ROOMS—Modern In «very detail. Irani
1 aoulh. on lot 60x1 :e. Fries, on ...»

•• terme. 14.500.
«7 ROOMS—A modern dwelling on Belcher 
I Avenue. Room a are all lane.’

ssjtu-taraTSsft ™
Terms arranged.

K ROOMS—A modern bungalow <juatf£~ 
) cently built >. Has largo granite flrr- 

-i.ra Ail new and modern built is 
effects. Full aése basement, furnace.
ïlTd ^•‘•*Pr?ce’rt»4d100*nCTerm.n a*f. 

rangy!.
C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY.

LIMITED.

OSS Go» crament Street.

attractive from a bu.ln.ra point or or “U.™-Rtfle " thaT unïes» ht*

r. «s?-553iS5Sg S“^”±ub.°ioM; 
s ?sr»r *
------------ ------------------ would hat. H.ra >e Th„ tlme „,v.r

'J'n'S rath! CWHÏÏ »n0 ‘her* num- 

^ANd’h^HEREA* rat therran
"LriroALnTr.tgh.y.

our recommendation.
ëSë in 11

MUSIC ppl

\DVANCElTi*nd elemen^j,.,^ Ti«Un,tul- 
tV»n. Special inr beginner*

Drury Pryc*. 114» Fort, l444, tt-48

M188 INA K. OORDG ,N t,erher of 
Plano and vlolla. 10*. * ***

PROFESSIONAL^ CARDS

BARRISTEcnliDg
---------------- ----------- -—---------

DUNLOP A 1 anyriAT 
Barr let ere. Fnllcltors. Notaries, etc..

Member* nf NOVA SCOT .j. v A NIVOBA. 
ALBERTA and B-decC £ BARS.

Phone 21 Itas
«11-1 ..V—rd nl.l. . | , .^vi^rta D C

CHIROPRAC moVT0R8

-“-I " 
rssg»1

qf The Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows^^ - ..j

V That for the purposes aforesaid

n*r nündrat ya.-^ag.aBBai

Hundred DoTûrân7l22AOdOO) to provtd.
i?Td d^nruL.aIh\l.'TCued«J

Dollars <$615.000 00) \n on# 
lMue in sums of not Im* j1.?!!,?.
each * except one debenture in ofeârhyear which may be for an odd

twn year, after th. day this
Bv-law Is passed, and may near an 
date within the said t wo V 
be navable in twenty (26) »PvnunJ . „r,. men?:during the «-•">>. ^icriîi
after th. “'^1^^,*^l înt^raV«- 

t raid twenty 120)
îrara MtXb.follmra- 
v»ar lTtncipaL IntarojL

°rd w^rî°xr«5fttFA8th the purpnea
A>TT) WHFRIRAS to borrow the

*> Thmtrand TKjD
îîr*î ’U|*5.M0^r on th._f.redn th.
1er, CIO ”" "’, "iraue debenture» 
Corporation and t _t the rate of
therefor beering per
?",."d-Mrhh|t .hramnnnt, of to. d-bt

esais* 'T,
“rSVSinBAl to.'U.^i,nV,u! to.

riltc Bl Ilia WWW. ------
American business man would 
assented to prohibition.
decentralizing processes

The British Constitution doe, not 
Irad ftoeM «» Ibra* valuaWc ’-xpéri
ment*. Otherwise London might hat* 
tried one experiment. 
another. Yorkshire a third ttnd "ales 
a fourth. The whole legislative power
of the cn«-d it fyd— . MA unl M
quite recently vested in the imperial 
Parliament. Ireland has now a 
uuure ot ti* own. I" theory, what 
Bulled one part of the kln*do".,.,'n*‘”, 
do for the whole, and what did not 
suit more populous part, «mldnot 
be permitted to other*. A» f*r a* 
Scotland. Ireland and ™

, concerned, there wa. In practice s 
! certain relaxation of this rule. But 
as far aa liquor laws went, any aeri 

alteration In any part ■'

mente) 
of the 

THISs™™:..i.ich.i..ygr?h7.

renc\ oS th® pund for the pay-
for creating a linking Thousand,
ment of the ^( v FIve Dollars

1. That for
there ah^ll

of Vic-
ST purpoés aforoj^d
borrowedon the cradlt

GREAT
GREAT

GREAT

FIGURE

EPOCH
STORY

came for him. The Irtah iBtoo Aomi- 
nated the elections for nearly , 
generation. Free trade played a great

OTHER ISSUES DISTRACT
If the exigencies of party con- 

met had permitted the same con- 
« IS tant propaganda work, erieh^1"* 
over the ««• number of yeara. to

*££' 5Fl£E- 1 redoubled rate.

reform. But this ha* not been found 
practicable by the P<d‘tical partie»
Swung to detraction on other U.ura 
This 1» the main reaeun why Brltlah 
opinion I* so far behind AuMh* 

the temperance question.

“CAPTAIN BLOOD”
Writer of “Scaramouche"
By RAFAEL »A*ATINI

INSTALMENT NO. 6

Nuttair* .1
.yra bllnkea w -S-p*^^

yeL'to^t It througb parliament 
even In mutilated condition. Th'r« 
wa* no real freedom of experiment. 
The Scottish local veto act le a 
compromise modified to *ult En*U*h
aentiment. Even ra ti >•. jt took 

option, although it h**^«*“ 2S52

3 the Municliillty .ccoÿlnS to th. 
bat rovlrad Araeaemeot Roll to »»J.
449.802 OA

Kobt collier.
2178. m-iw~

„ DX|oVC.. Ph C- Phene 
Pemb^lalt.rt<m Bide. Lad»

DETECTIV offi/E8
HE^WEWTERN P«UVjCra,a'tE^OBTECTIVE 

AGENCY. 22-18 ReaCt.i*\| Trade Bldg . 
Victoria. B. C. Day and y J j^^nigh t. Phone 010.

DENTl
l.lRASKR 
J Pease Block.

STS

SHUTB.jnt Ir
enelpM

jMsaanii

SOt-1 etobart 
iïïraa „».. ynaM.

VS4
1923
litCy
1927
1928
1929 
193ft 
1.131
1932
1933
1934 
lf35 
143* 
1937 
lt'28 
1*29
1940
1941
1942 
3943

Dentist. Office. Ne.
I’hhTlF 71* L

iTlnclpaL
16.006
36.666
30.060
30.006

10.000
30.060
30.000
16.000
30.000
10.000
30.000
30.600
30.000
10.000
30.000
10,000

. 30.000
20.000

32.17: 
3Î.8S0 
29.700 
2*.050 
28.400 
31.750 
23.100 
21.450 
19.800
18.150 
16.60.1
14.150 
13,20» 
11.550

9 900 
8.250 
0.600 
4.969 
3.8"0 
1.650

Total. 
47.175 
61,350 59.«00 
$1,050 
56.400 
54.760 
uS.100 
51.466 
49.800 
48.150 
45.599 
44.850 
43.309 
41.5 SO 
39,900

3*.600 
34.950 
33.300 
31.659

Beachckoft 1
Cook. Mrs. t

2723.

MISS LEONA! 
li«7 Pern'

as (NtTY HOME 
*L NURSING HOME 701 
E. Jobaeon. C k B ^hon.

_ J MATERNITY HOME.
ood Road Phene l»0«.

Ph

Dll. DAVID A 
specialty: 2!

468. Vantages Bl«l| 1J
1U8—Women's dlaorders 
years' experience. Suite 

Third and University.

IF YOU DO NOT 
Ing for advert ta

ll** jour want7 
thousands of roadei 
Ju*t whnt you are 
to sell nt a reason

YSICIANS

m;.ooe lin.i'i t,i0’<7i 

«‘thTraîï^tFlv"

KL^ÏpTi ?”=
y®V., ' m»v be expressed In Unrmdlan

ïïîTSTthi *iVS>nôt”ÏÏ*YvZlnû Vtèrlm'l
bSth! andV mi/be 

°! p%3f-in«.ra".7> Amerlc. aa th.

ER what you are look- 
H here, why not adrer- 
-omeone amongst the 

will moat hkely have

•s.» United Stales of America »■» «» Ja.n ITflv by resolution determine. . 
t0iUShe"tîynr Of the Corporation ..hall

|5! »rrer.L.'r£raaT;3^wUn th. 

aral J'JJS to^riST of twenty fJO)
a _r^tra*rurr»iv y of the tlvhenlurex. 

7;!7rai*?tlroTutor of principal «et out 
h » .. "hown ln reel Inn 2 of

rarad to .l.-t and the rrapratlv. sum. of
Me price. tf-3-

here snau the aum 01i the Coiporatlon at large. YUg.900.90)
Ninety t Thourand D^^^^iherelor
and debanturea »bal ium, of not
in on. onarag-îl^-g**..! eî îhlch da-

, as.3. The l®»1?ll?retten(t,o) from the
I payable In Htlrty ( > interest at the

of the Corporation of the City ox

riehamture* shall be Issued therefor in

a asm»» îk *» "?"h:?LEahe'nlSra ih.ll have roopnc- . ^ched 

aw to finally naxrad and max s mod.
3 I,. u T-Mitv (20) years from the S:StoeEo£“all bLr Inters.; at th*

Wêmmmsss&SSfeiVSB.'S^ssa
Rtatra ^America ra th. Council may
*’>, r?SiuViMor'SHe’ corporation .h«ll 
«linYnd^n. th. dsbenlnrae mtd In-
tereal coupons but the ri*n

JSSSSUTSaJP*-; «TSS with ».

Kith K r-lrad day

tcrest on the said debentures,

expressed Britain at the ratein, money Of t.reatBmam^ (<nir mu.

HH^rtisroA^is,
H?alea^of^America ** -h. CouncU may | 
b^rThlUManyorof7hï Corporation .hail

‘Kt^-iiîStira o"n
tereet oouJPf>n*;-v lithographed andT. dT»rVh.rob. «713 w,th tn.

•**1 f,.ttoa<mîrooaà of raising annually 

rach* >'ïraÆniY”
i.h.11 U raised to «Çh Lb,
currency of lb* Hundred and
f urn of one Tnoun» • and (or the 

ôf tîlaing annually the required 
puryoaa of tewje t of tho Interest on 
•2" !2d deBntunS. there ahall be
fbe**^ -«ch year during the currency 

Laid detinturee the eum of Four 
ra’fi.the^ln!|dMn4rHundred and Fifty Ud- 
I5!U,H ?<0 ««“ and both the raid eum. 
ÏSSl bi' ratoJf and levied In each year 
Î- • rate sufficient therefor on all the 
rateable1 lande or lands and ,"‘Pj'0'r®* 

In the Municipality during the 
™ ri.n. y of ,he rald debenturra. or any
otaUThV« T.v-law shall, before the final

By-law may be cited as the • Johnram “tirât Bridge Additions. Loan
B,Ito«râdto!>rmt>W 

ay of April. A.D. 193».
take NOTICE that the abora la a 

hlch tne toi* dh known aa No.

ous auvrauu* —■/ •--- ,* eri.DL.nttiH of sobriety was fought on
kingdom wa* difficult to sraure « Th. batito the

-le,v tiier

WAR BROUGHT REFORMS
Th* war, however, enabled the

British Oowrnnrant1 to eKect re
form* which have materially radured 
the consumption of alcohol In this 
kingdom. Thera results have been 
achieved by enormous Increases to
.riraioo ot glcohone nquor, and bytfy1 * f o ù r : tifthâ “o*f" 'lTT raprâ^ntal. v,a I ^«abl. reduction to hour.of 

H. „vL . generation. We have. I Taxation of beer was raised
therefore In th" country, been denied trom £11.000.00* sterling In '****“ 
rXÆ experience which hM A I2L0#«.0*« to 1MI. on aptilto
^ America to xo dramtic a ^

------------------ 1 of *he effects haa been an appt^clable
réduction in the alcoholic strength of 
the beverage sold. The hours of sale
in the morning And f1f{JLn°<>Rv hthi» 
been curtailed appreciably. By this 
measure the workmen is Prevented 
from starting his day ty ^rlnking 
alcohol, and the afternoon break Pre
vents the drinkers from eoddentng

-Y» know it's the law.' 
m ... 1 didn't, may It please

>0“buI It's In the proclamation pub
lished last January."

-I ... I can’t read. air. I . ■ 
1 didn’t know

■ you don t know? „ W.*iL

zrssjrjssz To«u.ht
°f Pitt shrugged, .hifted sidewaye on 
hia feet again, and settled into dog Sd SUS! Colonel

was never one that requirea
much provocation. Fi”®*,?hî£7Lr.

those defenaelera shoulder».Taught- Th* torarangor withered to*h*d^ho**^ blow by bl**-
hlm with hl« disdain. Well, now ^ ^ foul abuee. until the

POLITICS V» TEMPERANCE
In the absence of .uch **F*rl”“ It haa been found lmporalble to edu-1

th*

all day.
SALES OF SEER

Th* effect ' combine«ti^,'^'?^ îto,ÿe-pdOtorâîVTrâ | ^"'urerùra bran h55 beneficial.
toStit. and. ona^yJv.-.o^K.u-* | beer raid tell from
launch, for Branch.Fisheries, Finite

14.tS3.7H barrels of beer of 1» «all“"î 
at mandant gravity of 1.055 In 1M 
to 21.886.47! standard barrel» In 19.1. 
ttpiriu fell from HI.73*.088 proof gal

le» at max th. | i0ne In 1913 to 20.112.316 In 19.1.
Tendent muet be eddreraed to tra e^ f,.urM represent a re Markable _______

outalle*'o, 'the ^enveiope. Tender for d almost sensational reduction In i be„B Bishop. .
Conatniction of Pownfet. ’ «4 «»■«* lhe quantity of alcohol coniumed by They met at the gate of th* lux- 
be r*oel?ed *_‘_‘,’.i;.0.T«V«ra ,'I.? 1 the population. _ Conv;ction._ ^for) urllnt ,arden of Oovernmen^ Hou.e,

__ ■ OHMS
^^"^mW^unrâ,-

signed or from the Inspector or 
•Has at Prince Rupert

—hers
ironed : into mamt
Rontnx upon hie tormentor.PBut sa he sprang, so slao sprang

watchful blacks. «
. .... coiled crushIngly about the frail white ÏÏdy. end in a mo

ment the unfortunate ainva stood

^Bnfca^ng hard, to f«9>.
Bishop pondered him d 
Then: "Fetch him along, he eakL i 

They came out upon **•_&*** 
plateau and headed for the atockaoa 
and the overaeer’a white **ou»e. 
Pitt’s eves looked out over Carlisle 
Bay of which tht. Plateau com
manded a clear view

In the roads, standing In tor th* 
shore before a gentle breexe that 
scarcely ruffled the rapphlre eurfac* 
of Ihe Caribbean, came a "totoly rad 
hulled frigate, flying th* English »»•

At her praeent rate of Pr"*1^**1* 
would be an hour. P*rh*»*
.he came to anchorage within th.
harbor. Pitt was hurried forward 
Into the etockade. and riappe* tot* 
th* Blocks that stood there ready 
for slaves who required correction.

Colonel Bishop followed him pres
ently. with leisurely, rolling gait. .

-A mutinous cur that shows ht* 
fang, to hi. mrater mu.t '“rn good 

at the cost of a striped

no— with the ten Bound* 'uretr 
Into which you are obliged to entor..

The pompous officer departed. ie*v 
Ing Nuttati to a cold prasplration. 
despite the heat of the morning. He 
thought It very likely that thewh,^ 
nlot would be discovered. And that 
La*would probably to. liansed* or at lS»TWnSdrod wld into elavary 
like those other damned> 
vlcta. with whom he had been ao 
mad aa to associate hlmeeir.

Nuttsll snatched up hi* hat. end 
went out in quest of Peter Blood.
But where look for him?

Finally he determihed to go up to 
Colonel Bishop* plantation, «ob- 
ably Blood would be there. If h* 
were not, Nuttall would f nd PHt. 
and leave a message with him. He 
wa. acquainted with Pitt and kttow 
of Pitt’s share In this business. Hit 
nretext for Becking Blood must lie 
that he needed medical assistance

And at the same time that he sc
out. Blood wee ratting out from 
Government Hottes at tost hating 
no far eased the Qox emerge co*\ 
dltion a. to be permitted to depart 
Being mounted, he would, but tor an 
unexpected delay, have rceched the 
etockade ahead of Nuttall, In which 
case several unhappy events might
delirâbwaa ^occaetoned^by TSTSS ZSFVM» before ratting

tt dMooknooin the 8th ^ Haynrat w | 2Z_J££?XS from ÏM^Î to ma! “^"«“.‘“Btoh^rhers.lf mounted. 
Each tender mu»,, be .ceompa—, I w ln 1921. Deaths from alco- ' „sred to see Peter Blood on horee-

hollc' diseases were more than half ^i, _ h ,, d
during the same period, .^b^to tooths | morning, sir. she ball

. TSStiSTcheque >or ten per cent, of
•- »mt,;nn; ?irâh.*rnrâ neSjSril»the lotal^ amount

accepted. A VOtheKWEIL.
Chief inspector of Fieherira 

Molson's Bank Building, tancurex
B.C , April 19. 1921.

aurilig the same penw. This 1. to., 
moat distinctive advance In the direc
tion of effective temperance reform 
hitherto taken by the BriUah parlia
ment. and an effect striking in Its 
encouragement.

n would be a serious national into- 
,.»..wa if fiy» admirable result» »t-
ii wuuiv ww —

fortune tt the admirable results 
Lined by these war measures were 
lost by relaxations. Moat of the 
nreesura exerted upon parliament haa 
up to the preient time been In the 
direction of easing the grip of the 

for charter will be received Mate bn th* traffic. yT the undersigned up to " JÏ* ! -MALARIAL SWAMP" 
noon. May to. for a forty-ftve to Any I Mo#t candldate* ln alt partie* at 
loot power boat to be u*^.'" *!* Sol I the last election were forced to pledge 
«Hee I‘îürtLl râ' from toSîT to tour ,hem»elve* to support a reduction

A ^ ami (iipI Io bS BUD- 1 In ihn liner tilltV. Clulfor

him pleasantly. IV» close upon 
month since last I »*w yoo.

“Twenty-one day» to the hour, 
said he. Tve counted them.

If ha would wait a moment the>
would ride back together She had
but come to inquire of the Goyer 
nor’a health at her uncle e request.

So he waited, and eo they_ rode 
back to Colonel Bishop » boura. 
TTley rode oblivious of all «‘J*™ J" 
the world that morning. He we. 
telling her the «tory of hi* earn 
turbulent days.

about hi* executioner* Job- _____
When. *t 1*»L from very wearl- 

ne«*. Colonel Bishop fung aw.y the 
stump and throng* to which his cane 
had been reduced, the wretch»» 
slave’s back wa* bleeding pulp from j 
np.-v ta waist.

Colonel Bishop rat hi* foot u|»n j 
the croaabar. and leaned over hie 
ysatxUA. a cruel smile on his full, 

“Let that teach you a proper sub
mission," said he. "And now touch- I 
tog that ahy friend of your, you 
■hall stay here without meat or 
drink—without meat or drink, dye 
hear me'-until you plearatot.il 
me hi. name and burinera. «• took 1 
hie foot from the bar. v”6*?! 

w * you’ve had enough of thto, rand me 1 
word, and we’ll have the branding-1

Si k, the Fisheries Department. , -pUb»" have urged extensions
VT^wvri.-«rw»y-toa<torv-nm.mec»*ertlyl. ^ Tlrw-driritiw lwnera Xha -bear 
accepted. I duty has already been redueed. It

ISgd.) J. A. MOTHERWELL. , anticipated that the reduction will
Chief Inspector of Ftoberlee, have ,he effect of lncrea*lng con- 

Muleon. B*nk Bldg | Uon. ------- ----- ------------

Mr. James Nuttall made all •P*®'*’ 
resardleee of the heat to hi* 

Cluba even more journey from Bridgetown to o one 
Btohop’e plantation, where he learneu 

Blood was not at home. 
Uliana» might htffP—Wf

irons to you. ___ .. *
On that he laughed, swung on hi* 4 

heel, and strode out of the stockade ] 
his negroes following.

(Continued in Our Next Irau.)

Molaona 
Vancouver, B. C.. May 4. 1923.

This Is regrettable for

BRINGlOiG UP FATHER
—By GEORGE McMANUS
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END with ut> AMO Hlt> 
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J
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tou Livrera to

w Kiooora-
Hlt> REMARKS 
ARE VERT 
iraTERetjTirac,’
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TIME IN INDIA - THE HABIB 
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NOT

5S

be the quickest and surest way in 
the end. But Nuttall hadI no 
He blundered to the end of the 
avenue, and round the corner of It. 
and there ran Into PUL alone, toll- 
Ing with a wooden spade upon an 
Irrigation channel. Pitt Btmred at
him. and the ahlpwright poured out
hia dismal news in a dismal tome. .

Round the block of cane came a 
big man in Mecutt-colored taffetas 
fùîlowrâ by two negroc. In cotton 
drawers who were armed with cut

11 Mr Nuttall looked wildly tkto way
and that a moment, then boltodUkv
a rabbit for the woods. Pitt groanea 
Ind stood *tUL leaning upon hto

>P!S!: there! Stop! ” bawled Colonel 

Bishop after the fugitive. a
But the fugitive never so much 

as turned hia head.He turned now upon the slave a
countenance that was Inflamed b> 
heat Internal and external.

“Who was that runagate. 
naked with torrlble euavhy.

liMinlni over on hia spade. Jeremy 
Pitt hung hia head a UtUe, and 
shifted uncomfortably on hia bare

The planter's bamboo ^
the lad'e naked ahouldera with
"îereîny looked et Lhe 

out of «niUen. almost
1 don't know." he said, ana in 

yule, there w*s a fatot uet* *» *5

7?oils
may be ebktod dira»* 
-but they certamto 
“come to • head
quickly end heel rirao-
ljr, when a few drops «•
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Useful Woodenware !
Things that >very wolnan needs in the home—items that 
she can purchase at exceedingly reasonable prices at this 
•tote.

Curtain Stretchers ................................................ $4.40
Folding Ironing Boards ...................................$3.00
Ironing Boards that attach to table........................ $1.50
Plain Ironing Boards ................... ............................. . 85<*
Household Ladders, from ............................ . $2.20

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Deugl.. Street Phone 1645

* —----------- ----- - ------------------ITS---------------

High in Heat Low in Ash 
Low in Sulphur

NANAIMO—WELLINGTON

COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited

1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Block Phone 647 
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 106 lbs. of coal In each each

Speakers at Cloverdale Take 
Widely Divergent Views in 

Warm Debate

See Oor Wicker Thermos Carriers
Just the thing for the car, picnics or any outing.

Made to hold two pint or quart bottles, at, each................................... $1.35
Made to hold one pint or quart bottle, at, each ................... ....................... 15

~ We also make basket* to order, any sise, any design.
-JCa. a tan re .cans rhatrm and repair grrss Chain. All guar-

GIts us your support. Assist In the employment of disabled soldiers.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
I Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phene 21«1l

The manual training courses In 
Saanich formed the bone of conten
tion holding the attention of a debate 
at the Cloverdale Parent Teacher 
Association meeting In the Clover
dale School last night. Three trus
tees of the Saanich School Board 
warmly defended the action of the 
board in deciding to eliminate the 
course at the end of the present 
school term. John Kyle, Provincial 
organizer of technical education, and 
Inspector A. C. Stewart of the De
partment.of Educating took the con
trary stand. Col. F. L W. Moore, 
president of the association, of
ficiated in the chair.

The Saanich School Board has 
notified the manual training in
structor notice that his services will 
not .be required after the end of the 
present term. A warm fight is being 
made on the part of various or
ganizations vto saYe the course and 
secure Its retention in the Saanich 
Schools. The meeting last night was 
part of the general campaign to that 
end.

Trustee Cheethani held that two 
years ago the voters had turned 
down the manual training course, 
and that the board was merely 
carrying out their wishes. W. P. 
Jeune, president of tl)e Central 
Parent -Teacher Association, stated 
the board had refused an offer to 
supply questionnaires to the parents 
of the children affected, t6 take their 
will on the matter. Twenty-five cents 
per lesson per pupil Was the nét cost 
to Saanich, held Mr. Jeune. Trustee 
George Me William supported Mr. 
Cheethani in the latter's stand.

Manual training was of a severely

HEATERS
FbrWoodsnd Coal See the “Empress'* and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
r and i Streets M

VICREAM
Pure Fresh Milk and Cream

The Wonderful Life-Giving Food for Invalids and Those 
Suffering From Digestive Troubles

Anyone can freely partake of Vi cream. Rich in butterfat and 
rendered homogeneous by our new process it is unequalled as a 
food. As a beverage, ice cold, it is supreme .

VICREAM
The Regenerator of 

Vitality
20c

V.I.M.P.A. J Q(, Per Quart
Milk Delivered

Fresh and Rich.

930 North
Park St.

Vancouver Island M[ilk 
Producers' Association

Ask Your Grocer for Some VIMPA Butter /
■

Visiters Always Welcome

WANTED! A WIFE! 
WHO IS 
AT HER 

WITS END

PHONE 118

118
WaAlRg M •
Ü2SL

The Inner Mysteries 
of Rheumatism

A remarkable book written by an an 
thority who has spent more than 20 
years of his life in study, research and 
experimentation in this distressing dis
ease. One of the many new and start
ling facts which this distinguished wri
ter clearly sets forth and proves that 
Uric Acid never did and never can cause 
Rheumatism! —That Uric Acid Is a na
tural and necessary part of our blood— 
found even In every new-born babe— 
and that without It we could not live!

Every sufferer of Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Sciatica, Lumbago, end associated 
di.«-orders should read it. A limited edi
tion Is now being distributed free by 
the author and fortunately anyone send
ing name and address to H. P. Clear
water, Ph D., 129A, Water 8v, Hallo- 
well. Maine. U.R.A.. will receive a copy 
of this valuable book by return mall, 
postage paid and entirely free of charge. 
If not a sufferer youmelf cut out this 
notice and help some afflicted friend by 
handing It to him. < Advt.)

Get the most 
out of your Garden
Whether yon have s lower garden, * kitchen garden, nr 

» market garden, it will pay yoe to ns* FEKTABS—the 
wonderful, concentrated fertiliser.

They are the moat convenient form of fertiliser made. Yoe 
can carry them in year pocket and oee them when desired.

FEKTABS Win give yon mere and better Bowers end 
vegetables at a coat of on «-fifth of n cant par month far each 
plant. The largo boa shown here contain. 750 FEKTABS 
for |1.50, aooogh to treat 200 planta far the season.

It is a pleasure to have a garden when yea aaa FBR- 
TABS—Pills far Plants. Use them from seeding time aad 
get a good start.

Cast little—afford yea pleasure and profit

BUY THEM WHltB YOU BUY YOUR SEEDS.
IN Sc. »: AND SI-JO PACKAGES.

I PILLS FOU PLANT*
Ttte AMOatEWS, ESCOTT CO, vmcowiz. AC

practical value in education, held Mr. 
Kyle, and in no sense retarded the 
**““!*• of the pupils in other mat- 
tors. Trustee Hobbs announced him
self as opposed to frills, and referred 
to the vote on the question by the 
people. Manual training was an In
dispensable part of education held 
Inspector Stewart, it was the shaping 
of the mentality of the child that 
would eliminate the putting of square 
pegs in round holes. A short musi
cal programme followed.

PliN BIG SERIES
One Hundred Concerts to Be 

Held This Summer; Council 
Votes Funds

One hundred band Concerts will be 
■taged here this Summer, under plans 
ratified by the City Council yester
day. These concerts will b« held at 
parks and beaches in Victoria and the 
neighborhood for the amusement of 
.residents and tourists.

The concerts wil cost $10,000. A 
special committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce will raise $6,000 by sub
scription and the Council will con
tribute $3,000. The scheme was ex
plained to the Council yesterday by 
a delegation headed by C. T. Cross, 
president, and members of the Cham
ber of Commerce. A series of Sum
mer band concerts, this delegation de
clared. would be a big attraction to 
Visitera and form an important part 
of the city's efforts tp develop the 
tourist business on a big scale.

The Council cut down the grant to

the Industrial Committee from $1,000, 
the sum voted, last year, to $600.

Alderman R. H. B. Ker'a .motion 
that the city make a grant of $1,000 
to the Y. M. C. A. was defeated on 
a five-to-five vote.

A vote of $300 was passed to pay 
for the installation of electric ltfrhte 
In the city's property In the Gorge 
Park for the May time Frblic. The 
new lights will stretch from the new 
motor camp to the Gorge Bridge and 
Illuminate the woods.

Y.M.C.A. JAMBOREE 
IS POPUUR EVENT

Exhibitions in Gymn and Tank 
Show Boys’ Training 

and Skill
The “Jamboree,” which ie being 

held at the Y. M. C. A. now. and 
which began yesterday, was met with 
success from the very beginning. 
The gymnasium work, which was the 
first xm the programme of events, 
was excellent. E*arallel bar work, 
gymnasium dances, pyramid build
ing and many other branches of floor 
work, all were included In the varied 
programme.

Just prior to the gymnasium ex
hibition those who had come to see 
their sons in action, were treated to 
a musical programme through the 
Western Canada Radio Supply Com-, 
pany's receiving set, and broadcast
ing station.

Following the gym work, was the 
pageant. “The l’romitjp~ of a New 
Day," which represented and sym
bolized the programme which the Y.

M. C. A. men of the world arc pro
viding. The pageant consisted of a 
representation of the present day 
question as they appear to the Y. M. 
C. A., and in it the characters dis
cussed what were the best means of 
producing a "four-square" racé. The 
pageant was well enacted.

The swimming tank events proved 
the main attraction of the evening, 
and the spectators were very much 
amused by the proceedings. In the 
forty yard sprint Bob Moffett, D. 
Newell and J. -Kulck all finished 
close together and in order. . Jack 
Kinsman won the breaststroke race, 
and Weeler Bremner the candle race. 
The Junior school boys won the re
lay race from the Junior employed, 
and the teams were as follows;

Junior • School — Moffatt, Lemm, 
Engelson and Dickenson.

Junior Employed—D. Newell, 
Zulck, Kesson and J. Keeson.

The fancy diving was another 
feature event of the evening, and the 
boys showed their ability when it 
came to the^ plunges. f\ Rieveley 
was picked as the finest diver in the 
exhibition, and Runnings and Larkin 
were second and third respectively.

Tho radio concert w|il start at 2 
o’clock this afternoon; and live re
mainder of the programme will fol
low as arranged.

Our Sale Continues 
Macey-AbellCo.,W.

617-619 View Street

^RUNNING 

WATER !
Anywhere in the Country

Yes, running water—under press- 
urtt ; the same as in Any city 
home, is now available in the 
country. Think of having fresh 
running water in the kitchen, bath
room and barn—sanitary conven
iences in the house.

AIRRANKS MORSE 
Water Plant

These simple; 
economical little 
pumpe take little 
room and no at
tention. They 
supply abundant 
water at a cost 
Of 2c. a day.

No matter what your particular 
conditions are, our engineers will 
gladly recommend suitable equip
ment without any obligation to 
you.

Tho Canadian
FAIRS AN KS-MORSE

Co. Limited
Cer. Johnson and Broad Sts., 

Victoria.

A±-

100 Miles From Nowhere
In fact, I’m sure you’ll be carried even far
ther away (in fancy, at least) when you read 
Zane Grey’s fascinati ng novelette, Tappan’a 
Burro, in the June issue of

THE LADIES*

HOME JOURNAL
You’ll fairly wither from the furnace winds 
of Death Valley, revel in the lonely shades 
of the Panamints, shudder at the mystic fog 
wreaths of Superstition Mountains, glory in 
the loyalty between Tappan and his burro—
And when you've thoroughly 
enjoyed this gripping «tory 
five others await you in thia 
aame issue, to say nothing of 
a wealth of articles: On soci
ety, prohibition, our religious 
life, women’s clubs, the elas
tics, the drama, and up-to- 
the-minute faahkan.

What I’ve told you of this 
iwue ii really lew than one- 
twelfth of the good things 
which come with a year’s sub
scription, good things that lit
erally army member of your 
family will enjoy—at the small 
cost of only $1.50. May I 
show you the latest copy?

Costs Money to be Without The Journal

Frank Pagett
Phone No. 6362L

1739 Lee Avenue Victoria, B. C, Canada
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Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes -with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
nest. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season’s 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
Tailor to Men and Women.

jumibul^foit/cnd
™E POPULAR YATES st store

SALE OF LADIES’ 
HATS

Specially Purchased—Specially Priced 
200 Dainty Useful Models

I0KE

Direct From Farmer ta 
Consumer

MILK,10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produs- 

ers* Association.
Phono 663 930 North Park St
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in 

Victoria.
Sold by All Grocers.

OGDEN'S
CUT f LUO

SB
X lb tin.

If you 
roll your 

own, 
ask for

FÛK2 (S2STT

The 20th CentfWy 
Aladdin’s Liamp

Dorn v

IIFE ASSURANCE is the lamp of hop* “‘*42 thou?- 
. ands of Canadian homes. The Lif*'h P *£ent .** 

the genie of thL magic lamp, the mr who . j
bring you the services of one of the gre£^v®tc^ social 
benefactions the mind of man has develop <Ped-‘any.

By meant of Life Assurance and the genie find
Lamp, and commencing with the payment osvui-f *“*u"• 
premium, you create an immediate estate by which t AcTour “ i 
and aisigns might benefit tomorrow. -The. »te \ ,

By means of Life Assurance and the Mutual Lif? AKent ■__________ :_- r-.i____________cams Of
’’**• Vry for

/,

Magic

WVf

advice and suggestion, a father may realize his dr 
sending his boy to college or provide a wedding dow.ft 
his daughter. lu

By means of Life Assurance and the genie of the ™
Lamp, one may provide for the liquidation of a mo £ I :t6a8e. 
whether one lives or dies,or for the carrying out of an r IP other
purposes of the future. “ ■'

Of all forms of Life Assurance, Mutual profit-papain 
ing Life Assurance is most economical. BeaMutuaUi;nj0**' W v” 
the Mutual Agent comes to see you, recognize him__ _ or w"V*t 
he is—the genie of the Magic Lamp of Life Assui ^carance’ the 
most economical and constructive force in the °„.L?®,,.urVlce 
world today. Pillini 
rubbing the lamp.
advise you wisely. <er

i Iroi

1U ivi.au uvuvc 1U11C in uie o( II. < \ te
ng out the coupon below is equtouM1” j 
The Mutual Agent will gladly^' 6111 *n<1

THE MUTUAL LlIN
of Canada;. Waterloo*

Clip this 
Coupon loi 
Mill it Toisj

■*v<

, ....."iMCajl.....
...........l »".. r.*^' ^ri,‘s'**

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICES, VICTOI
201-4 Times Building

F. M. McGregor. District Manager; T. E. Marrlner, J. W. Okcll, H. F. Shade W 
Intyré, 1. C. McNeill, City Agent».

W. B.

tassais


